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MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
HERALD-DISPATCH
Circ. D. 31.216
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GIFT OF S100;000
GAMBIER, Ohio, May 19. (TP)—
has received a
100,000 contribution to the f u n d
for rebuilding "Old Kenyon Hall,"
President Gordon K. Chalmers announced today. The gift was made
by
the Episcopal Diocese of
Southern Ohio. Kenyon is an

Episcopal School.

s

ELMIRA, N. Y.
ADVERTISER
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HUNTINGTON, IND.
HERALD-PRESS
Cir. D. 6,838 — S. 6®29

SAYS MACHINES SHORTEN
BUSINESS MEN'S LIVES

GAMBIER, O. (UP) — Louis
Bromtield, author and farmer, be
lieves the pressure on our lives,
created by machines, helps cause
the early end of many leading
business men.
"The average man thinks this
is the most civilized country in
the world because it has the most
radios, refrigerators, bathtubs and
so forth," Bromfleld said. "That
is not so. A hermit in a cave can
be more civilized than a million
aire with four cars."
The farmer, the author told a
Kenygj^igliftB^assembly, is the
beftt example of the civilized utili
zation of machinery in the world
today. He said the farmer, unlike
I many other Americans, uses the
machine intelligently, to get his
! work done quickly and efficiently.

TROY, O.
NEWS
Cir. D. 3,549
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OVER $500,000 DONATED TO
REBUILD KENYON DORMITORY
GAMBIER,'Or, May 20—fUP)—
Over $500,000 has been contributed
to Kenyon college to help pay thei
cost of rebuilding Old Kenyon '
dormitory in which nine students
lost their lives when it was swept by
fire last Feb. 27, President Oordon
K. Chalmers announced today.
Among the contributions, Dr.
Chalmers said, was $100,000 voted
by the Episcopal Diocese of South
ern Ohio on recommendation oi
Bishop Henry Wise Hobson.
Otiier contributions included a
gift of $53,200 from Mrs. Irene Du
Pont of Wilmington, Del.: $10,000
from William O. Mather, Cleveland,
a Kenyon trustee: $10,000 from the
estate of the late William J.
Wyant, of LaFolla, Cal.,.a Kenyon
trustee at the time of his recent
death: $5,000 from Carl Canter, New
York City; $3,000 from Cleveland
fraternity alumni of other colleges; .
$25,000 from A. C. Whitaker. Wheel
ing, W. Va.; and over $300,000 from
alumni and student groups in other
colleges.
Workmen already are tearing
down the blackened walls left
standing after the disasterous fire.
Dr. Chalmers said the new buildjng
is expected t^ be ready for occu
pancy in the fall of 1950.

NEWARK, N. J.
NEWS

MANSFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-JOURNAL

Circ. D. 240,928 - S. 157,299

Circ. D. 23,878 - S. 24,118
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Last chance for local sports
addicts to watch the lacrosse
game comes Saturday afternoon
when Kenyon battles Ohio
State at Gambier.. .The la
crosse field is immediately
south of. the fieldhouse.. .The
Bill Stiles • coached K e n y o n
team, carded at Oberlin this
afternoon, beat Ohio State, 115, and trimmed Oberlin 13-4,
last month...Only defeat was
last weekend at Ithaca college,
N. Y. The game starts at 2:30.

o u
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Verona High Award?
Vive Scholarships

Old Kenyon
Fund Growing

Four members of Verona High
fs :hool graduating class have re
ceived four-year scholarships and
another a one-year scholarship, it
was announced today by the guid
ance department.
George Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Mills of 9 Lynwood road, and
Frank Aldiero, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Aldiero of 45 Martin road,
have received four-year scholar
ships to Muhlenburg College and
Among the contributions. Dr. | William and Mary College, respec
tively.
S2!fLeP!u s£id' was 5100,000
Milton Levy, son of David Levy of
.voted by the Episcopal diocese of
20 Sunnyside place, has been
{southern Ohio on recommendaawarded a four-year chemistry
Blsh°P Henry Wise Hobso°n
scholarship to Kenyon College and
Donald Clapp, son of IVh* and Mrs.
Workmen already are tearing
Samuel Clapp Jr. of 56 Floyd road,
down the blackened walls left
Verona, has been awarded a fouryear competitive regional scholar
•HrendDrg Cha,mers disaster<^
hnMHinl'
said the new
ship to Lehigh University.
building is expected to be ready
Robert C&rlson, son of Mr. and
<»i occupancy in the fall of 1950.
Mrs. Joseph Carlson of 27 Morningside road, was awarded a one-year
scholarship to Stevens Institute of
Technology.
GAMBIER — (UP) _ Over
•$;>00,000 has been contributed to
K'-nyon college to help, pay the
cost of rebuilding Old Kenyon,
i dormitory in which nine students
lost their lives when it was swept
by fire last Feb. 27, President
Gordon K. Chalmers announced
today.

Annual Ohio Conference tennis
tournament is scheduled this aft
ernoon and all day Saturday on
Kenyon's Har-Tru courts.. .Ober
lin, defending champian and un
defeated in dual matches this
spring, rates as favorite but the
Yoemen are worried about Ken
yon, especially since Bill
Schneebeck trimmed A1 Heilbrun,
ObSrlin star, in a match thjs week
§chneebeck could cop'tne title
single-handedly for the Lords . . .
He's Kenyon's best netter since
Don McNeill.

cf? ^

VAN WERT, O.
TIMES-BULLETIN

The 1949 harness racing season
will be going full swing by this
time next week.,.,0.1C. Adelman's Budmite has been racing
at Roosevelt Raceway, N. Y., for
several days...C. E. Burkepyle
put Gay One in a slick new van
(painted robin-egg blue and let
tered "Vernonview Stables Home
of Gay One") and started for Buf-1
fald, N. Y., on Tuesday, and Bob
Mason shipped his stable of ten I
from the Knox fairgrounds to
Steubenville Wednesday.

WEIRTON, W. VA.
TIMES

Circ. D. 5.682

Circ. D. 3,775

MAY

KQ00 Donated
For New Dormitory

Kenyon College
Fund Growing
For Rebuilding

GAMBIER, O., May 20—UP)
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shop Henry Wise Hobson.
Other contributions included a
gift of $53,200 from Mrs. Irene Du
Pont of Wilmington, Del; $10,000
from William G. Mather, Cleve
land, a Kenyon trustee; $10,000
from the estate of the late Wil
liam J. Wyant, of Lajolla, Ca., a
Kenyon trustee at the time of his
recent death; $5,000 from Carl Can-
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Among the contributions, Dr.
halmers said, was $100,00 voted
y the Episcopal Diocese of southem Ohio on recommendation of Bi1
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THE LOCAL SCENE ....
Lawrence (Bus) Yarman, Mount
Vernon high baseball coach, was
pleasantly surprised by the pitch
ing performance turned in Wed
nesday by Jackie Cline, diminu
tive freshman hurler, against
Kenyon freshmen.. .The college
yearlings beat the Yellow Jackqts
in a practice game but took no
liberties with Jackie's offerings
.. .Mount Vernon high's baseballers wind up their campaign today
(weather permitting) at Grandview. 1
•
Pat Pasini's Kenyon varsity
ball club dropped its home sea
son finale to Capital Thursday aft
ernoon, 14-7...Dave Bell, Lord
hurler, had to do most of the hit
ting as well as the pitching.. .The
Lords are qarded at Denison to
day and at Kent State Saturday.
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By Spiv Harris
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Circ. D. 9,029

.standing after the disastrous fire.
Dr. Chalumers said the new building is expected to be ready for
occupancy in the Tall of 1950.

Mount Vernon high tennis team
lost its next-to-last 1949 match of '
the season at Columbus Academy
Thursday, 4-1.. .The season closes
for the Jacket netters when Bexley plays here Monday.. .One and
possibly two local umpires will be
invited to work the district softball tournament at Gorman-Rupp
field, Mansfield, this summer...
The Marion Shanty-Town softball team wants a game with a
fast Mount Vernon team...Bob,
Ivey, 696 Hocking street, Marion.
Is the manager...Bud Trinkner,
Kenyon golf captain, bids for his
second Ohio Conference individ
ual championship today and Sat
urday in the O. C. tournament at1
Mount Union... Bud won the j
crown two years ago...The Philadephia Phillies will have a tryout camp for boys 16 to 22 years
of age at Lorain on June 15-16-17
...Boys in this area are invited
by Eddie Krajnik of Cleveland,
Phillies scout.

O Cam;
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Fifty of the best linksmen
in the Ohio ( oHfereixe in
vaded the Alliance Country
Club Friday to engage in the
first 18-hfle round of the an
nual 36-hole Ohio Conference
Golf Tournament.
Rain Thursday night and
early Friday was not expect
ed to^nar play providing a bit
of sunshine intervened. First
round play was scheduled to
get under way at 1 p. m.
The second 18 hole round Is
slaled to begin at 9 a. m. Satur
day. Regardless of weather con
ditions the tourney Is expected to
he played, but more rain Is likely
to make greens and fairways
soggy and add strokes to scores.
Undefeated Kent State Uni
versity and the second ranking
Otterbeln Cardinals are the favor
ites and loom as the teams to
beat. Twelve conference schools
are entered and rapidly improv
ing Oborlin might well blossom
forth as a "dark hoi*e" contend
er.
Schools competing are Akron.
Capital, Denison. Kent State and
Ohio Wesieyan Universities. Heid
elberg, Kenyon, Marietta, Oberltn,
.Otterbeln, Wooster, Wittenberg
indn Mount Union Colleges
Lorvtto George of Kent State.
'who has lost only one engagement
in three seasons of play, Is re
garded as the most outstanding
individual performer in the field.
Mount l 'nion College la host to
the tournament for the first
time. The Purple Raiders fourHome, coached by Wlllard Pederbon, athletir director, also ha* at
signs on the championship but
will have to show vast improve
ment to heat out such formidable
foe* as Kent State's Golden
Flashes and the Otterbeln Card
inals.

a stir

OJtfc

MAY 2 0 . . •
Capital U. Rolls
QAM^IER. O. — Capital UnivtjAsJv defeated Kenyon, 14-7, yes
terday In a slugfest on the Lords
Field which saw the two teams
hang out a total of 28 hits.

efftEV* (0) FK&;

CAPITAL BASEBALL
TEAM TOPS KENYON

mr

MAY 20 I.
Capital U. Rolls
CfMmCR. O. — Capital Univ4<X oefeated Kenyon, 14-7, yeetefday In a slugfeet nnjha T-inh
Field ^-hich saw the two teams
bang out a total of 28 hits.

GAMBIER. O., May 20—Capital
University defeated Kenyon. 14-7,
yesterday in a slugfest on the Lords
Field which saw the two teams
bang out a total of 28 hits.
It was Capital's second straight!
win over Kenyon and the Luther
ans' fifth victory in eight startsKenyon pounded out 12 hits, scor
ing three runs in the first inning
ad four more in the sixth. Capital
colected 16 safeties scoring in every
inning but the second, fourth and
| mi

golf and tennis
tJami*T>ot)*«rc slated to enter
competition In Ohio Confer
ence meets Friday and Satur
day.
The linksmen will compete
at Alliance with Mt. Union
College as ho»t. while the netters go to Gambler where Ken
yon College will sponsor the
tennis meet.
The» Tigers' scheduled base
ball game and golf match here
Thursday were canceled when
Findlay College failed to put
in an appearance.

Leading College
Linksmen Of
State Competing

CANTON REPOSITORY

0. 1#?
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Fund To Rebuild
I Old Kenyon' Has
Passed $300,000
GAMBIER, May 20 — <.* —
President Gordon K. Chalmers
of
Uif f" today an
nouncedmore
5300,000 has
been contributed to a fund to re
build "Old Kenyon ' yall.
Nine students died when the
century-old dormitory was razed|
by a fire in February.
President Chalmers said thelatest gift was 0100,000 from the
Episcopal D i o c t se of Southern;
Onio. Each parish and mission
will be asked to contribute a por
tion of the total amount.
The largest individual gift
$53,200, Chalmers said, was by
Mrs. Irene Dupont of Wilmington,

Kenyon Tennis Ace
Favorite for Title

MAY 20

w«U« air an aunt Jwno was re
cently dismissed frfm a hospital.

GIVEN HALF-MILLI
FOR NEW DORMITORY

GAllfltV\

O., MAY 20 (UP)
-Ovir $100^)00 has been contrib
uted /to^Keftyon oollege to help
pay the coet of re/building old Ken
yon dormitory in which nine
students lost their lives when it
was swept by fire last Feb. 27,
President Gordon K. Chalmers
announced today.
Among the contributions, Dr.
Chalmers said, was 0100,000 voted
by the Episcopal diocese of south
ern Ohio on recommendation of
Bishop Henry Wise Hobson.

Kenyon Planning
To Rebuild Hall

0. Jjbim,

MAT T2 1549
Kenyon and Oherlin
I ie for Tcnni* Tille
GAMBIER — — Kenyon and
<'berlin college dominated the
Ohio conference tennia cham
pionships here yesterday.
Team scores: K envoi), 9;
Denison, 2; Ohio Wesieyan, 2.
Kent Slate, Muskingum. Otterbein Wittenberg and Wooster
failed to score.

GAMBIER, May 20 — Kenyon
college today has $100,000 to add
to its fund to rebuild the cen
tury-old building' which was
burned several months ago.
The Episcopal d i o c e s e ol
Southern Ohio made the gift tc
the Episcopal school to rebuild
"Old Kenyon Hall" which cost
the lives of nine students when
it burned.
A gift of 053,200 from Mrs.
Irenee du Pont of Wilmington,
Del., also was announced by the
college.

I

CONNEAUT, O.
NEWS-HERALD
Cir 0. 4,051

May

I

i $500,000 Contributed
To Rebuild at Kenyon

GAMBIER — Over $5(^,000 ha*
been contributed to
,Cal%,
I lege to help pay the cost of re| building Old Kenyon, dormitory in
| which nine students lost their
live* when It was swept by fire
j last Feb. 27. President Gordon K.
I Chalmers announced today.
I Among the contributions. Dr.
I Chalmers said, was $100,000 voted
by tho Episcopal Diocese of 8outh| era Ohio on recommendation of
Bishop Henry Wise Hobson. /
Vjl
Other contributions included a
gift iqt $63,200 from Mrs. Irene Du
Pont of Wilmington, Del.; $10,000'
from William O. Mather. Cleve
land. a Kenyon trustee; $10,000
| from the estate of the late Wil
liam J. Wyant, of Lafolla, Cal.. a
Keayon trustee at the time of his
vi*
division
recent death; $6,000 from Carl
4 # - t 0 l h « r i g h t
...
. . .
Canter. New YotTc City; $3,000
••lution: ts minut.*. 51. feminine
from Cleveland fraternity alumni
ttures Syndicate. Inc.
name
j of other colleges: $26,000 from A
• C. Whitaker. Wheeling. W. Va:
and over $300,000 from alumni and
KENYON CONTRACTS LET
student groups In other colleges.
Workmen already are tearing
OAMBRIER, Ohio, May 20. (JVdown the. blackened .walls left
Two New York firms received con Standing after the disasterous
tracts as Kenyon College opened fire. Dr. Chalmers said the new
reconstruction of "Old Kenyon" In I building is expected to be ready
for occupancy in the fall ofJ^iO
which nine students died In flames
several weeks ago. The general
contract went to the George A.
Fuller Co., with R. B. O'Connor
and A. H. Kolham, Jr., as arch

Dispute!

MAY 2 0 154

itects.

20 1349

Del.
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NEWARK, OHIO
Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Circ. 0. 17.770

Conference Meets Face
jjf. Net Teams
Tiaer iiglf

MAY 20 1949

In

zo

GAMBIER, O. — (AP) — Bill
Schneebeck, Kenyon College ten
nis ace, was favored to win the
singles crown In the Ohio Con
ference tennis tournament here
today.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesieyan
in a semi-finals match in the
morning. The victor was to play
the winner of the other half of
the singles division for the title.
In the other half of the semi
finals, A1 Heilburn of Oberltn
was matched against Bill Hen
derson of Denison.
The semi-finals In the doubles
paired Schneebeck and John
Park of Kenyon against Wilson
and Bill Corey of Ohio Wesieyan;
and Wenrich and Donoboc of
Oberlin against Henderson and
Jack Webb of Denison.
Five tennis squads from Wit
tenberg, Otterbeln, Muskingum,
Wooster and Kent State were
eliminated in yesterday's matches.

Zanesvtlle, O. * **

MAY 2U 1343
p. namhers 2-1) — fnlght).
Brooklyn (Martin 1-2) at St. Louli
|Hcarn 0-1). ^lgliti.

uipitnl Lnthrrnnn 9
Trips Kenvon
14 (o 7
GAMBIER. O. (UP) — Capital
University defeated Kenyon, 14-7,
yesterday in a slugfest on the
Lords field which saw the two
msoball teams bang out a total
>f 28 hits.
It was Capital's second straight
win over Kenyon and the Luth
erans' fifth victory in eight starts.
<enyon pounded out 12 hits, scorng three runs in the first inning
ind four more in the sixth. Capi
at collected 18 safeties, scoring in
inning but the second,
-and seventh.

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

MAY 20 1343

Jobs Galled
Big l est For
Capitalism
|WuYcapitalistic system is doomcm unless American industry can
solve unemployment problems, the
Summit Machine Shop group and
tho American Society of Tool En
gineer* here were told Thursday.

Dr. John Chalmers and Prof.
Simeon Hutner of the
college economies department ad
dressed the groups at the Akron
City club.
"Can we solve the problem of
unemployment under democratic
means?" Dr. Chalmers asked. "If
we can't, then capitalism is doom
ed. There must be a balance be
tween spending and income to pre
vent unemployment."
•

•

*

"IT IS VERY difficult to at
tempt to define capitaliam," Prof.
Hutner said. "It is not a fixed
system. On the contrary, it is a
fluid system that adapts itself to
the needs of society. We've never
known a capitalistic system in
which the individual has complete
freedom. Federal regulations. In
come taxes and the like bear this
out."
The meeting was sponsored by
JJie machine shop group, composed
of 33 Summit county tool, die and
equipment shops. Two hundred
persons were present. J. H. Fitch
was toastmaster and R. A. Os
borne, program chairman.
Both professors thanked the
machine shop group for a recent
$200 donation to the Kenyon col
lege fund for students burned out
in the dormitory fire.

jwjr, 0. Irtw

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105,987
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and Cubs were rained
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'Old Kenyon Hall*
Fund Gets $100,000

I U * 4/9 %.'•

1

From The Repository lliireiiu

ALLIANCE — Kent State Uni
versity's undefeated golf team is
generally considered the team to
beat at the annual Ohio Confer
ence golf tournament at Alliance t
Country Club today and Satur
day.
With their No. 1 man, Loretto
George, showing the way, the
Flashes have won 12 matches. The
accomplished George has dropped
but one match in three years.
Otterbein's Cardinals are ex
pected to give the Flashes a run
for their money. Joe Schurtz and
Jay Truitt both have hit in the
low 70's for the Cardinals this,
season.
Stan Wilson and John Guzzo.
another pair of 70-class shooters,
spark an accomplished Wooster
attack. Mt. Union, with Dee Jones,
Bill Herman and Bob Maus in the
lead roles, is rated a darkhorse
entry.
Other boys to watch for medal
ist honors are Patrick of Denison,
who carded a 72 against Capital
and Fujimoto of Marietta, who
registered a 69 against Davis Elkins.
Other schools entered are Ak
ron, Capital, Heidelberg, Kenyon,
Oberlin, .and Ohio Wesleyan.

MARION, OHIO
STAR
Circ. D. 18,619

MA'

Kenyon Tennis Ace
Favored To Win Title
GAMBIER, O., May 21—(AP)
—Bill Schneebeck, Kenyon col
lege tennis ace, was favored to
win the singles crown in the
Ohio conference tennis tourna
ment here today.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan
university in a semi-finals match
in the morning. The victor was
to play the winner of the other
half of the singles division for
the title.
In the other half of the semi
finals, A1 Heilburn of Oberlin
college was matched against Bill
Henderson of Denison university.
The semi-finals in the doubtes
division paired Schneebeck and
John Park, Kenyon, against Wil
son and Bill Corey, Ohio Wes
leyan; and Wenrich and Donohoe of Oberlin college against
Henderson and Jack Webb of
Denison.
' Five tennis squads from Wit
tenberg, Otterbein, Muskingum,
Wooster and Kent State were
eliminated in yesterday's matches.

Cap Wins Hitfest

southern Ohio made the gift to

the Episcopal school to rebuild
"Old Kenyon Hall" which cost
the lives of nine students when
it burned.
>
A gift of $53,200 from Mrs.
Irene Du Pont of Wilmington,
Del., also was announced by the
college.

/ Ti.VMBJER, (INS) —• Kenyon
college at Gambier today has
.$100,000 to add to its fund to
rebuild the century-old building
.which was burned several lyonths
ago.
The Episcopal d i o cese of

CAPITAL BEATS KENYON
GAMBIER, O., May 2Q-r(UP)—
Capital university defeated! kenyon,
14-7, yesterday in i slugfett on the
•Lords field which t&w the two teams
bang out a total of 28 hits.
It was Capital's second straight
win over Kenyon and the Lutherans'
fifth victory in eight starts. Kenyon
pounded out 12 hits, scoring three
runs in the first Inning and four
more in the sixth. Capital collected
16 safeties scoring ih every inning
but the second, fourth and seventh.

RAVENNA-KENT, OHIO
Record & Courier Tribune
Circ. D. 10,279

ELYRIA, OHIO
CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

GAMBIER, O., May 20.—Capital I
University outslugged Kenyon
I '-ere Thursday to score an easyj
1 i4-to-7 victory in an Ohio con
ference game. It was the fourth
straight win for the Lutherans.
Cap went ahead to stay in the
third, but it wasn't until the sixth
that they iced the game with a
five-run splurge. Dick Bauerle
provided the big sock in the in
ning as he connected for the cir
cuit with two mates aboard.
apital
202 025 021—14 10 2
X enyon
300 004 000— 7 12 3
Klafter and Pritchard: Bell and Kasai.

ASHLAND, O.
TIMES-GAZETTE
Circ. D. 8,253

Circ. D. 14,834

KSU Golf, Tennis Squads See
Weekend Conference Action

19A9

Oberlin Is Loser
In Lacrosse Final
OBERLIN—Oberlin College's la
crosse team went down to defeat
at the hands of Kenyon's Lords 6-5.!
In the final match of the season for

Kent State university golf and tennis squads will se
Ohio conference tournament action this weekend to feature
the final big week of spring sports for KSU.
Coach Charlie Wipperman's un-*$
beaten golfers will attempt to an
nex the conference crown on Mt.
Union college's links Friday a n d
Saturday, while Doyle Nutter's netmen trek to Kenyon college for a
crack at the tennis laurels.
The linkstnen wound up their
dual match season Wednesday by
making Western Reserve t h e i r
twelfth straight victim, 12-4. The
Flashes ended their greatest year
by outseoring all opponents, 160 1-2
to 31 1-2. Paced by Loreto George,
who averaged close to 74 strokes
per competitive round, KSU is
rated a good bet in the conference
tussle.
While Saturday will mark the
end of the season for the golfers,
the netmen, with a 6-4 mark, have
yet to meet Baldwin-Wallace col
lege May 28. The match has been
rescheduled from April 23 wji e n
rain washed out the affair on the'
KSU courts.
Coach Matt Resick's baseballers
will attempt to make Kenyon col
lege their fourth straight and ninth
victim of the season when t»h e
Lords visit Memorial field, Satur
day afternoon. The Flashes rolled
over Western Reserve, 8-4, Wednes
day for their eighth win against
two loss&s.
Righthander Len Pigat, sporting
a 1-1 record, will face Kenyon.

Joe Begala's tracksters will at
tempt to regain the .500 mark for
the season when they entertain Hi
ram coUege also on Saturday. Af
ter opening with two straight wins
over Akron and Wooster, the Flash
es ran into a stretch of rough go
ing and have dropped consecutive
meets to Musldngum, Case a n d

the local- team played hero yester

day.

Kenyon scored two goals each in j
the first three periods to set up the
winning margin. Wally Sikes of Ob
erlin was the high individual Scor-1
er with three goals but they were j
not enough.
The loss was Oberlin's third in |
four games for the season.
The summary:

COSHOCTON, OHIO
TRIBUNE

Circ. D. 10,290 - S. 10.311

MAY 21 1949

Kenyon
2 J 2 0—fij|
Oberlin
2 2 0 1—9
Goals: Kenyon--Weaver 2. Falknrr 2J
Jones. Allegro; Oberlin—Slkcs 3. Fetch J
Polster.

' K e n y o n Tennis Player
Favored in O h i o M e e t
G A M B I E R. O. — (TP) — Bill
Schneebeck. Kenyon college tennis
ace, was favored to'win the singles
crown in the Ohio Conference ten
nis tournament here today.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan uni-1
versitv in a semi-finals match in
the morning. The victor was to.,
play the winner of the other half!
of the singles division for the title. I
In the other half of the semi
finals, A! Heilburn of Oberlin col
lege was matched against Bill
Henderson of Denison university.

i

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
JOURNAL
Circ. D. 14,102

MAY 21 1949

Kenyon Netter Favored
In Conference Tourney
I

GAMBIER, O. (AP) — B...
Schneebeck,
KenxyguJCattepr'
tennis ace, was
TTSvoredto win
the singles crown in the Ohio
Conference Tennis Tournament
here today.
•
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio
Wesleyan
University
in a semi-finals
match in the morhing. The vic
tor was to play the winner of
the other half of the singles
division for the title.
In the other half of the semijr finals, A1 Heilburn of
Oberlin
• College was matched against
, Bill Henderson of Denison Uni1 versity.

Ksaniltoa, 0. Journal
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KENYON STAR FAVORED
IN TENNIS TOURNEY
May 31. (A5)—'Bill
Symypeck^Cenyon college tennis
jiwe. was favored to wHTlIie Mingles
crown in the Ohio conference ten
nis tournament here today.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan
university in a semi-finals match
in the morning. The victor was
'to play the winner of the other
half of the singles division for the
title.
,
In the other half of the semi
finals, A1 Heilburn of Oberlin
college was matched against Bill
Henderson of Denison university.

learn Loses
Kenyon Meet
Ashland College thinclads fin
ished on the short end of an 8839 score at Gambier this week
when they tangled with the Ken
yon College tracksters.
The Hilltop cinder crew came
back from Gambier with only
three firsts to their credit.
George Davis brought home the
bacon for the Eagles in the 120yard high hurdles. Don Drebus did
it in the high jump and Sam Davis
turned the trick in the shot.
Drebus* turned in what was per
haps the day's best showing by
Ashland College athlete when he
cleared the bar at six-three to
win the high jump.
Drebus and George Davis will
represent the Purple and Gold
team in the Baldwin-Wallace re
lays at Berea a week from today.
Next Tuesday, the Ashland cin
der squad will travel to Hiram to
wind up their season.-

120-Yard High Hurdlea—Won by O. Da
vit i Ashland I, Beit (Kenyon) 2; Strelav
'Ath)and> 3. Time: 1 6 6
100-Yard Dath—Won by Hood iKenyon!
and Erchenbrecker < Ashland i; tie lit,
Schroeder (Kenyoni 3. Time: 10.0.
Mile Hun—Won by Sanford (Ktnyon),
Lower
(Kenyon, Karkow
(Kenyon) 3.
Time: 4:58.
880-Yard Relay—Won by Kenyon. Time:
1:368.
440-Yard Dath—Won by Dunlap (Kenyon(, Woodbury (Athlandi 2, Carr (Ken
yoni 3. Time: 53.3.
120-Yard Low Hurdles—Won by Best
f Kenyon I O. Davis i Ashland) Ttrelav
•(Ashland» 3. Time: 14.4.
880-Yard Run—Won by Karkow (Ken
yon), DeWItt (Kenyon) 3; Lower (Ken
yon) 3. Time: 2:084.
320-Yard Dash—Won by Hood (Ken
yoni; Woodbury (Ashland) 3; Hess (Ashiand' 3. Time: 23.B.
MUe Relay—Won by Kenyon. Time:
3:36.
Shot Put—Won by T. Davis (Kenyon);
W. Wilson (Kenyon) 2; 8. Davli (Ash
land) 3. Distance 3911".
Discus Throw-Won by S. DavU (Ash
land* : W. Wilson (Kenyon* 2: D. Drebus
(Ashland( 3. Distance: 113' »V.
High Jump—Won by Drebus iAshland);
Best (Kenyon) 2; DeWitt (Kenyon) 3.
Height: 6'3".
•
Broad Jump—Won by Schroeder 'Ken
yoni TUton (Kenyon' 2, Drebus (Ashland)
2. Distance: 20' 5)9".
Pol# Vault—Won by Schroeder (Ken-,
yon) 1; Plank and Hubbard (Ashlandi tied for 2. Height: 10*. .
i
Two-mlle-run--Sanford (Kenyon). Sehenr-;
fee, (Kenyoni 2; Nell (Ashland) 3.
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Bill Schneebeck
Leads Kenyon to
Net Mftct Finals

iY 2 1

Kenyon Net Ace
Favored for Title

/sVhV

GAltfjljR/ Of) —Bill Schnee
beck/1If <xy9m college tennis
ace. I \Ms favored to win the
singles in the Ohio conference
tennis tournament here today.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesley an
university in o semi-finals match
in the morning. The victor was
to play the winner of the other
half of the singles division for
the title.
Five tennis squads from Witterberg, Otterbein, Muskingum,
Wooster and Kent State were
eliminated in yesterday's match
es.
-
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Bill
ree beck, who has
dropped but one match this sea
son, pushed Kenyon Into the driv
er's seat of the 1949 Ohio Confer
ence tennis tournament Friday
and was expected to take the ti
tle from Oberlin in finals this
nfternoon on the Kenyon Har-Tru
courts.
Going into the semi-final round
this morning the tournament was
a four-school affair, with Kenyon,
Oberlln, Denison and Ohio Wes
leyan each reoresrnted in singles
and doubles divisions.
Schneebeck was to oppose Tom
Wilson of Wesleyan and A1 Heilbrun of Oberlin was carded
acainst Bill Hendcfson of Denl
son in the singles semi-finals.
The doubles semi-finals Jineuo
was: Kenyon (Schneebeck-John
Park) v. Ohio Wesleyan (Tom
Wilson-Bill Corey) and Oberlin
(Wenrich-Donohoc) v. Denison
(Henderson-Webb).
In Friday's first and second
round singles and doublesimatches players from Wittrnberg. Ot
terbein. Muskingum. Wooster and
Kent State fell by the wayside.

Private School Is
Held Indispensable
* "The private school, which is not
connected with the federal govern
ment, is basic in a democracy,'
said Weimer K. Hicks, president o
Wayland Academy and junior col
lege of Beaver Dam, Wis . at th
first dinner meeting of Clevelam
alumni of the school at Swcdei
Manor last night.
t "We must always have privat
schools like Oberlln. Denlson, an
Kenyon in Ohio, not only becaus
they are unshackled by the govern
ment but because they represer
the right of the individual to choos
what type of education his chil
shall have and his right is inhercn
in a democracy,he said.
Hicks, who has been prcsiden
of the 94-year-old school for si,
years, said the real need in a schot
is for individualized education an
this rannot be had in large educa
tional institutions where student
are not much more than number.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Brown, 96
Pcmbrock Road. Cleveland Height]
were cochalrman of the affair.

.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
NEWS-SUN
Circ. S. 33,366
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Kenvon, Oberlin Tie
Vfn T7oop Net Honor*
GAMBIKR. O.. May 21.—<*>—
Kenyon and Oberlln .College dom
inated the Ohio Conference tennis
ichampionships here today. Each
garnered nine points to tie for the
1WP crown.
Team scores: Kenyon. 9; Ober
lln, 9; Denlson, 2; Ohio Wesleyan,
2.
Kent State, Muskingum. Otter
bein, Wittenberg and Wooster
failed to score.
•

Denison Leads
12-Team Field
In Links Meet
from Thr (Irpiitllnrr Itnremi
A L L I A N C E — Walt Pa
trick's two-under-par 70 set the
«park for a Denison University
cam Friday as it waltzed into
he lead at the end of the first
*ound of the Ohio Conference
jtolf tournament.
> '
The Denison outfit pircled the
Alliance Country Club course in
» total of 305 strokes, 17 above
">ar, to lead Ohio Wesleyan by 8
strokes as the 12 teams began
he final 18-hoic round today.
Kent State University's prenect favorites, victors in all
12 of their regular season matchis, were buried in sixth place
vitii a 324. Kent's No. 1 man,
mretto George, skied to 78. his
Wghest round in two seasons. He
las been beaten but twice in
hree seasons.
Mr. Union, the host team, was
n ninth place with 327.
Other scores: Kenyon 320; Oterbein and Marietta, both 323*
Wittenberg and Wooster, both
125; Akron, 336; Oberlin, 349, and
leidelberg, 353.
Tom Truitt of Otterbein
natched par with a 72. while
John Smith led Ohio Wesleyan's
challengers with a 73.

immmms

ffN HONORS
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Rjne High in Competitive
Exams at College.
Three Harding High school
senior students have won honors
in the recent- national competitive
examinatiohs given by the faculty
of yp'"-"n rollfgfr "t-^-nM'rr as
a basis for awarding scholarships.
Charles R. Andrews, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Andrews of 444
East Center street, has
been
awarded a Kenyon General Schol
arship, which provides $600 a
year for each year of his fouryear liberal arts course at Ken
yon.
Richard L. Thomas, a son of
Mr. and' Mrs. Marvin C. Thomas
of 1059 East Center sireet, has
been awarded a general scholar
ship for $400 a year. Thomas G.
Taylor, son of Mrs. Ruby Taylor,
of 443 East Farming street, won
honorable mention in the mathe
matics examinations.x
Kenyon is the oldest men's col
lege west of the Alleghenies. It
was founded In 1824 by Philander
Chase, the first Episcopal Bishop
of Ohio.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Circ. D. 83,823 - S. 105.987
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KENXON. CQLLEGE—Dr.
Otton Nikodym, professor of
mathematics, has just been noti
fied of his election as a corre
sponding member of the Inter
national Academy of the Phi
losophy of Science. The honor
ary organization m a i n t a i n s
headquarters in Brussels, Bel
gium, and counts among its
members scientists from all over
the world.

uhtibBli.'J. St«r*»*c»e
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Lead College Foes t

1

AI.lj^A^E — DennisfrrvWil.
versity * opjf team led the pack
today g<AfcJtato the second round
£ f 'her Ohio Conference G o l f
Tournament here with a low 305.
Dennlton moved Into the lead In
first round IffayTesterday ahead
of Ohio Wesleyan in second place
with 313.
„
° th*r
entered
finished within seven points of
each other. Kenyon held t h i r d
place with 320, followed by Otter
bein with 323. Marietta, 323. Kent
81 ate. 324, Wittenberg, 325,
wooster, 326. Mount Union (the
host team) 827. Akron.
Ober^n, 349 and

CINCINNATI, OHIO
ENQUIRER
Circ. D. 164,698 - S. 235,086
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Schneebeck Champ;
Bags Singles Crown
In Ohio Conferena
Gambler, Ohio, May 21—-(AP)—
^"y°_n and Oberlln Colleges domi
naW ffo Ohio ConfflfirST tennii
championships here today. Each
garnered nine points to tie ton th(
1949 crown.
Oberlin, defending team cham
pions, was forced to play all ou
even to gain a tie as Kenyon's Bll
Schneebeck threatened to win both
the doubles and singles.
The junior from Cincinnati, par
tlcipatlng In four matches, won th<
singles title by defeating Oberlin'i
A1 Hellburn, 6—1, 6—1.
The Oberlin combination of Car
ter Donohoe of Berea and Art Wen
rick of Chicago kept Oberlin's holt
orf the doubles crown for the thirt
straight season. They gave up oni
ret and then came back strong t<
defeat Schneebeck and John Park
Kenyon duo. 4—6, 6—3 and 6—4.
Schneebeck, a student of Doi
Budge, Is scheduled to go to th<
NCAA Intercollegiate tennis cham
pionships at the University of Texai
In June.

n
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400,000 Has Been Given
j Rebuild Kenyon Hall
GAMBIER, May 21 — (TP) —
President Gordon K Chalmers of
Keyon College yesterday announc
ed more than $300,000 has been
contributed to a fund to rebuild
"Old Kenyon Hall"
Nine students died when the
century-old dormitory was razed
by a fire in February.
1
-r | >•
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till Schneebeek Of
Lenyon Favored In
,oop's Net Singles
GAMBIER, May 21 — (TP) —
3111 Schneebeek, Kenyon Colege
ennis ace, was favored to win
he singles crown in the Ohio
ponference Tennis Tournament
lere today.
The net ace was paired with
Tpm Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan
University in a semi-finals match
in the morning. The victor was to
play the winner of the other half
of the singles division for the
title.
In the other half of the semi
finals. A1 Heilburn of Oberlin Col
lege was matched against Bill
Henderson of Denison University.
The semi-finals in the doubles
division paired Schneebeek and
John Park, Kenyon, against Wil
son and Bill Corey, Ohio Wesley
an; and Wenrich and Donohue of
Oberlin College against Hender
son and Jack Webb of Denison.
Five tennis squads from Wittenberg, Otterbein, Muskingum,
Wooster and Kent State were
eliminated in yesterday's matches.

Editor the News:
This is the first time I have
had occasion to write to a news
paper, but after reading last
night's edition, one article struck
eR
me in particular, and made my
blood boil to such an extent that
I simply had to sit down and get
a few things off my chest.
Namely, the said article stated
that two architects, R. B. O'Con
NEW-YORK, N. Y.
nor and A. H. Kilham, jr., of New
HERALD-TRIBUNE
York, and the Fuller Construction
Circ. D. 358,813 - S. 708,754
Co., also of New York, have been
awarded the general contract to
rebuild Old Kenyon. •
That in itself is not what got
me, for I don't doubt that they
Gels $100,000 Diocese Gift
are capable of rebuilding it in the
manner in which it should be ' Kenyon College announced last'
wet'*. A *400,000 contribution from
done, and I agree that should be
the Episcopal Diocese of Southern
the best, but what of Mount Ver
Ohio to the restoration fund for
non and our skilled craftsmen
the rebuilding of Old Kenyon.
here? To my knowledge there
Acting on the recommendation of
are also expert architects, stone
Bishop Henry Wise Hobson, the
masons, and carpenters and all
diocese at its recent convention
the necessary labor here, right in
voted to aid the college's building
the vicinity of Kenyon.
fund project. Announcement was
Stone sample panels for the re
building were laid up down at
also made of a gift of $53,200 for
the Old Kenyon fund from Mrs.
Kenyon and for those who wish to
see them, I defy anyone to tell
Irene'du Pont, of Wilmington, Del.
the difference between them and
This is the largest individual gift
the fire damaged building a few
to come to the college for the re-i
yards away. Those sample panels
building of the dormitory destroye
were erected by a Mount Vernon
!*v ^ fi IQhiI, fYJimary.
stonemason and there are many
more like him in town.
Mount Vernon citizens gave
open-handedly to aid the ones in
By LAURA WHEELER
need at the time of the tragic
You'll use it every season! Fin- I* 7-4
fire, gave sympathy and money
sh off your smart costumes B ln
and clothing, but now when
ninth
j -j .
Jame.
!
things are slack and work scarce,
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
Jt was the Golden Flashes ninth
not only ln construction, who is f
win as against two defeats.
awarded the contract for this im
Nelson went four for four, in
mense job? Not any of Mount
cluding a home run and a double,
Vernon's men who need it, no—
and drove in three runs as Kent
it has to be some out of town
rallied from behind a 4-0 deficit
ney
-oj. L»r—nt-diii iu-ai. u--Joraa,
company.
in the fourth, fifth and sixth inn
Reafaon, Goetz. V* -2:31. A—13,320.
ings.
It seems to me, as I remember
Len Pigal went the route for tha
it, the same thing happened when
A
Flashes and steadied after yield
the addition was built to Mercy
Buck's Lacrosse Winner
ing three first-inning runs. Kent
hospital, the donations came from
GAMBIER, O., May 21. —OhiJ
enterains Ohio U Tuesday.
the people of Mount Vernon and
Kenyon
300 100 000—4 7 t
State's
big
and
fast
lacross
squad!
000 322
the building contract for the
„ ..
' » 1
upset Coach Bill Stiles' Kenyon.
Batteries: Bell and Morner;,
work went to another out-of-town
Bchoonorer.
1
team here today when they scored
construction company.
three times in the last five minutes
I think this most unfair, our
of play to edge the Lords, 7-6.
townsmen could use the work and
The defeat was tl^e first a Kenyon
other outfit from another town,
lacrosse team has ever suHfised
do every bit as good a job as any
at State's hands.
no matter how big.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
FRONA D. CORBIN,
DISPATCH
"i
Route 4.
Circ. D. 150,599 - S. 194.862
/// >
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In Conference Tourney

GAMBIER. O.. May 21.—<TF>—
Bill Schneebeek. Kenyon College
tennis ace, was favored to win the
singles crown in the Ohio Confer
ence tennis tournament here to
day.
The net ace was paired with
Tom Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan
University in a semi-finals match
' in the morning. The victor was to
play the winner of the other naif
of the singles division for the title.
In the other half of the semi
finals, A1 Heilburn of Oberlin Col
lege was matched against Bill
Henderson of Denison University.
The semi-finals- in the doubles
division paired Schneebeek and
John Park, Kenyon, against Wilson
and Bill Corey, Ohio Wesleyan;
and Venrich and Donohoe of Ober
lin College against Henderson and
Jack Webb of Denison.
Five tennis squads from Witten
berg. Otterbein, Muskingum, Woos
ter and Kent State were elim
inated in yesterday's matches.

MAY 22 1949
Kenyon, OberlTrT^
Share Conference
Tennis Honors

GAMBLER. O. —(AP) — Ken
yon and Obcflin -College dominat
ed the Ohio Conference Tennis
Championships here yesterday.
Each garnered nine points to tie
for the 1949 crown.
Oberlin, defending team cham
pions, were forced to play all out
even to gain a tie as Kenyon's
Bill Schneebeek threatened to
win both the doubles and singles.
The junior from Cincinnati,
participating in four matches, won
the singles title by defeating
Oberlin's AI Heilburn, 6-1, 6-1.
The Oberlin combination of
Carter Donohoe, of Berea, and
Art Wenrick of Chicago, kept
Oberlin's hold on the doubles
crown for the third straight
season. They gave up one set and
then came back strong to defeat
Schneebeek and John Park of
Grosse Pointe, the Kenyon duo,
4-6, 6-3 and 6-4.
Schneebeek, a student of Don
Budge, is scheduled to go to the
NCAA Intercollegiate T e n n is
Championships at the University
in June.

Circ. D. 12,454
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Kenyon Ace
Net Favorite
GAMBIER, (AP)— Bill Schneebeck, Kenyop £ftllege tennis acc.
was favftrca to 'win the singles
crown in the Ohio conference ten
nis tournament here today.
The net acc was paired with Tom
Wilson of Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity in a semi finals match in the
morning. The victor was to play
the winner of the other half of
the singles division for the title.
In the other half of the semi
finals, Al Hdilburn of Oberlin col
lege was matched against
Bill
Henderson of Denison universi
ty.
The semi-finals in the doubles
division paired Schneebeek and
John Park, Kenyon, against Wil
son and Bill Corey, Ohio Wesleyan;
and Wenrich and Donohoe of Ober
lin college against Henderson and
Jack Webb of Denison.
Five tennis squads from Witten
| berg, Otterbein, Muskingum, Woos
ter and Kent State were eliminated
in yesterday's matches.

Kenyon, Oberlin
Tie for Net Crown
KENYON. OHIO, MAY 21 —
Kenyon and Oberlin dominated
the Ohio Athletic Conference
tennis championships here today
when each garnered 9 points to
tie for the crown.
Oberlin, defending team cham-,
pion, had to go all the way to(
even gain a tie as Kenyon's Bill
Schneebeek threatened to win in
both the doubles and the singles.
Schneebeek, who participated in
four matches during the morning
and afternoon won the singles
title from Oberlin's Al Heilbrun,

6-1, 6-1.

It was the Oberlin combination j
of Carter Donohoe and Jack
Wenrick which kept the Yeonens
hold on the doubles crown for the
third season In a row. Playing
heads-up tennis all the way, they
gave up one set and came back
to defeat top seeded Schneebeek
and John Park. 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.
Denison and Ohio Wesleyan
each scored two points.

gficld. O. News-3un
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KENT—(Special)—Kent State Univeralty'a baseball club notched
lt« eighth win of the season by handing the visiting Kenyon Lords *
7-4 defeat Saturday afternoon.
Third baseman Neal Nelson was the big noise for Kent as he rapped
1
out four hits in four trips to the*—
*|
plate for a perfect day. The husky broad jump win for the Flashes
lined a double in the fourth for the season with a 10-foot 7VkInning with the bases loaded to inch leap.
acore three runs for Kent, which
The victory evened Kent's re
at the time was trailing 4-0, Nel- cord at 3 wins'and 3 losses.
aon, not
altogether satisfied with
w
The afternoon
events
»
a track
— •* ^
* a pro—w
the hit, returned to the plate to vlded spectators with a doubleslam out a home run the next header as Ohio University ran
time at bat. The performance over Akron University 88-39.
tipped Nelson's batting average to The visiting Bobcats ran their
.394 for the season
meet with Akron on the K.S.U.
Right-hander Len Ptgat went track since the Rubber City does
the distance on the mound for not have a layout
Kent limiting Kenyon to seven
ohlo jjr« John H„keth broke
hits for his second win of the sea- two fle!d recordK „ hc KB,loped
, k,
_ ,, over the mile distance in 4:39.7
The flashes tagged Dave Bell -nd flni!lhrd thc two m„ racp ,
for nine hits.
10*22 6
The summary:
rHN!V
Kr-nvon
son Ion non. < 7 t I'mil Smith
IB-1#—7* 4
Ki-nt Hf«f«
ono IZi 00*t-7 > 1 I .!>«« Parker
40-J9—7» 4
|Ball and Mnrner
j„« Uuiik
42-4o St 1%!
1'lgnl and Hchnonnvar
' Tom Williams
41 40—St
%
T
o
t
a
l
P
n
l
n
t
a
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Coach Joe Begala's tracksters
HUM* STATK CANTON
made their best showing of thr nick Young
46-4#—ss n
41-46—*4 0
season by trouncing Hiram 90-37 ffirffiii.Uwar
42- 46—*7
U
Saturday afternoon on the Kent Paul Hurtling
41-40—SI
fr*'k.

Kent's Dick Mowery place first'
In the 220-yard low hurdles and
tied for first place in the 120
highs, while teammates aided the
Kent cause by making a clean
sweep of the mile and discuss
events.
Lloyd Gray captured the first

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER
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ALLIANCE, O, May 21—Denison
University took home the Ohio
Conference golf tournament champioship here today, carding fourman totals of 305-319-824 for 38
holes in the two-day play.
Ohio Wesleyan and Wooster
shared runner-up honors at 632.
Other schools finished in this or
der: Kenyon. 635; Marietta. 635
Otterbein. 640: Kent State 646
Mount Union. 655; Wittenberg 664
Akron U„ 664; Obcrlin, 691; Heidelberg. 698.
Capital University, with only two
players, had 332.
William Patrick paced Denison to
{victory and emerged with medalist
honors, with 70-77-147. He was one
under par on the first 18 holes
Patrick, a Junior, hails from Norwalk. Other Denison scores: Strick
land 77-70-156; W Deedrick. 82-81163; and B. Elsaesscr, 76-82-158.

At Kenyon College
JoiinJ^>ugla* Stewart, city high
sc|<nj|^,lii"', won the Springfield
K'Knit •'-'Scholarship to Kenyon
Gambler, according to an
announcetnertt by Dr. Donald B.
DuBolk, director of scholarships
at Kenyon.
The scholarship provides $700 a
year for each year of the liberal
arts course. Young Stewart won
honorable mention in the nation-1
al competitive examinations in
physics prepared by the faculty'bl
Kenyon College as a basis for
scholarship awnigL.
A member of the National Honor
Society, he is flhe son of Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Stewart, 267 W. Mcav.

*i

kenyon, Oberlin
Share Conference
Tennis Title
NEW CflfCGRD, MAY 23Muswijmfcfcollege netters failed
to Baaff i n the Ohio Conference
tenfis championships Saturday at
< innobier. Kenyon and Oberlin
both scored nine points to share
the title.
Kenyon s Bill Schneebeck de
feated AI Heilburn of Oberlin in
the finals of
singles competi
tion by scores of 6-1, 6-1. However
the Oberlin team of Carter Dono
hoe and Art Wenrick turned the
tables by winning the doubles
from Schneebeck and John Park
Ae1yon by
of 4-6, 6-3
•na 0-4.
Denison and Ohio Wesleyan
sqe) #d two points apiece but Mus,0tt®rbeln- Wittenberg
^ Wooster failed to score

-1-r T

lit,

MAY 221549
Kenyon, Oberlin
j
Tied for Crown in
Confer enc^JUninis
%/
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Kenyon, Oberlin
Split Net Honors
MAY 22 • «

G.
May 21 (/P)yon
coliege domliafPd
the
inference tennis Shampio:
lay. Each gurnered ninmAoihft to tie for the

1949 cr

KenyoIWBlll fn-hneebeck won
the singles fftie by defeating Ober
lin's Al HeilBurn, 6-1, 6-1
The Oberlin combination of Car
ter Donohoe and Art Wenrick deJeated Schneebeck and John Park
of Grosse Pointe of Kenyon, 4-6,
6-3 and 6-4.
Team scores: Kenyon, 9;' Ober
lin, 9;. Denison, 2; Ohio Wesleyan.
2. Kent State, Muskingum, Otter
bein, Wittenberg and Wooster fail
ed to score.
•

,R' °- Mav 21—Kenyon
and ipbcrlin dominated the Ohio
conference tennis championships
here today, each netting nine points
to tie for the 1949 crown.
Oberlin's defending team cham
pions had to go all out to gain a
tie as Kcnyon's Bill Schneebeck
threatened to win in both the
doubles and the singles.
Schneebeck, who participated In
four matches during the morning
a f er!!oon' "on
lhe sinR,os
•Si
"tie, Kblasting
Oberlin's Al Hcilbrun, 6-1, 6-1.
tbG 0berl'n combination
? t,Cai**r Dfrnohe and Jack Wennn •i,WhJChK,Jept thc Ye0Tnon's hold
on the doubles crown for the third
-i
o r°w*
defeated
J?p_"e®Jed Schneebeck and John
l ark. the Kenyon duo, 4-6, 6-3, 6-4.

M i . VhMNUN ( 0 ) HtPUMLItfAN-

GABBIER. O. (INS) —Kenyon
college at Gambier today has
$100,000 to add to its fund to re
build the century-old building
which was burned several months
ago.
The Episcopal diocese of south
ern Ohio made the gift to the
Episcopal school to rebuild "old
Kenyon Hall" which cost the lives
of nine students when it •burned.
A gift of $53,200 from Mri.
Irenee Du Pont of Wilmington,
Del., also was announced by the
college.

CANTON REPOSITORY
•"W-UR- V 4,

, $haje Net Title

I

iugn

^mlly Deedrick, ex-Mount Ver
non high athlete, is one of the
few Ohio college boys belonging
to two championship teams this
schoolyear . . . Bill was secondstring quarterback on the unde
feated Denison football team last
autumn and No. 2 man on the re- j
cently crowned Ohio Conference)
golf title team . . . Kenyon tied
for third place In the Conference
golf meet last weekend at Alli
ance . . , Patrick of Denison was
tournament medalist with 171 . . .
Bud Trinkney
^
m

Obertfn, Kenyon

M

Denison Captures
Ohio Conference
Golf Tournament

Regional Scholarship

Total Pnlnta

OSPWRSTtT'

154 f t

feat fo
jumping, etc.

Gty High Senior Wins

Kent
Defeats
Mine Kenyan
As Trackmen Blast Hiram 90-37
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Long Island City, N. Y.
STAR-JOURNAL '
Circ. D. 71,500
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Barbara Bryan of .Tackion Height?
were In the annual concert of the
combined choral groups of Kenyon
and Yestern Colleges. TheiTr' In
In
the choir at WeSnnw
, Double honors this semester f,
.ana p,w,r» of Long Island Clt
Who s used to that sort of thi

I
i
i

GABBIER, O.-(AP)—Kenyon
and Oberlin college dominated the
Ohio Conference tennis cham
pionships here yesterday. Each
garnered nine points to tie for the
1949 crown.
Oberlin, defending team cham
pion, was forced to pfay all out
even to gain a tie as Kenyon's
Bill Schneebeck threatened to
win both the double and singles.
The junior from Cincinnati,
participating in four matches,
won the singles title by defeating
Oberlin's Al Heilburn, 6-1, 6-1.
The Oberlin combination of
Carter Donohoe of Berea and Art
Wenrick of Chicago kept Oberlin's
hold on the doubles crown for the
third straight season. They gave
up one set and then came back
strong to defeat Schneebeck and
John Park of Grosse Pointe, the
Kenyon duo, 4-6, 6-3 and 6-4.
Schneebeck, a student of Don
Budge, is scheduled to go to the
intercollegiate tennis champion-'
ships at the University of Texas
in June.
Team scores: Kenyon 9; Ober
lin 9; Denison 2; Ohio Wesleyan
2.

Kent State, Muskingum, Otter
bein, Wittenberg and Wooster
failed to score.

. . Plana was named among nl*
[Beaver College, Jenkinfown Pa

MAY 23 1549
Lacrosse, the ancient sport
Kenyon is trying to sell to Ohio
high schools and colleges, is a
better spectator sport than either
football or basketball ... It is as
fast as basketball but doesn't
have the cage game's never-end
ing whistle-tooting and It's easier
to watch than football because
there is never a dull moment.
After the Kenyon-Ohio State
game Saturday we remarked, "It
was really rough," to which
Johnny Young, Kenyon goalie
answered, "That one was tame
compared to Friday's game at Ob
erlin."
•
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KENYON RECEIVES $300,007

GAMBIER, O., May 20 i/P) k_:
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
announced more
thin $300,000 hks been contribute)

Hh K ,,fUnd

t0 rrbu,,d

"0!d Konyon

Nine students died when the cen-^
tury-old dormitory was razed by a

fire in February

MARTIN'S FERRY, O.
TIMES-LEADER
Circ. D. 20,349
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Kenyon Gets More
Funds For New Hall

GAMBIER (INS) — Kenyon college at Gambier today has TTfKTTOO
to add to tis fund to rebuild the
century-old building which was
burned several months ago.
The Episcopal diocese of southem Ohio
mado the gift to the
Episcopal school to rebuild "Old
Kenyon Hall" which cost the lives
of nine students when it burned.
A gift of $53,200 from Mrs. Irenee
Du Pont of Wilmington, Del., also,
was announced by the college.

Marietta 0. Timet

DAYTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD
Circ. D. 39,830 • Sat. 32,248

Restoring Old Kenyon
GAMBIER, O., May 22.—(AP)
—The restoration of Old Kenyon,
aged gothic structure gutted by
fire several weeks ago, began to'day at Kenyon college. Stone-!
masons sTttfflRPt-aftnK down the
walls stone by stone and prepar
ing them for reuse.

IV

man for tne day.
*

Emmett D. Graybill, 625 Tre
monjl <#ve SW, placed in the na
tioiyl Wmp?utive examinations in
history given by the faculty oi
Kenyon ctmage,' Gambier, as a
basis for scholarship awards. Gray
bill, a senior at Washington high
school, has been accepted for en«
trance at Kenyon next fall. He is
a member of the National Honor
society at Washington high school.

*

*^

j

William.G. Harrington, 421 Sec
ond St., Has been awarded a gen
eral scholarship to Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier, according to an an
nouncement by Dr. Donald *B. DuBois, director of scholarships at
Kenyon. This award provides $50G
a year for the four-year liberal
arts course Harrington was chos_
en on the basis of his perform
ance in the national competitive
examinations in English given by
the faculty of Kenyon. He is a
senior at Marietta High School and
a member of the National Honor
Society.

mma, o.^
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Bucks Rally To Edge
Kenyon Lacrosse Team

Two games in two days proved
too much for the Kenyon la
crosse team and the L o r d s ,
dropped a 7 to 6 decision to Ohio
State Saturday afternoon.
On Friday the Bill Stilescoached Lords—who played four
games in eight days—eked out a
hard-fought 6-5 win at Oberlin,
their fourth vcitory in five starts
for the season.
Kenyon and the Bucks played
a knock-down, drag-out first half
4-4 tie Saturday before the Lords
forged ahead, 6-4, in the early
stages of the final quarter. Hpwever, with Lve minutes remain
ing Ohio tallied twice to knot fhc
score, then, two minutes before
the end the visitors won the game.
Despite the defeat the Lords
can claim the "championship of
the west;" they beat Oberlin
twice, split even with Ohio State
and Oberlin and Ohio State broke
eyen for the seasoi

ELVRIA CHRONICLE TELEGRAM
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Oberlin 11th In
Golf Tournament

OBERLIN — The Oberlin Col-

PCC golf team turned in an 18-hole

ram total of 691 Friday and Saturiav at the Alliance Country Club
to finish 11th in the 12-tcam Ohio
Conference
Golf
Championship
Tournament field.
Denison won the tournament
with a 624 total while Ohio Wesleyan and Wcoster tied for second
at 632 Kenyon and Marietta tied
for fourth with 635, Dtterbein scor
ed 640, Kent State had 646 the host
Mt. Union team carded 655, Wit
tenberg totaled 664 and Heidelberg
finished behind Oberlin with 698.
William Patrick of Denison was
the tournament medalist. \\ ith >
77 147\ over the par 71 course.
Oberlin scores were aa follows:
Jack McGrann 165, John Crew
,
"rad Williams 171. Ted Conner 188.
aptain Bob Knight was sick and
as unable to play for the Yeo
men.

Kenyon, Oberlin
Tie in Net Meet
GAMBIER — (TP)— Kenyon and
Oberlin college dominated the
Ohio conference tennis champion
ships here Saturday. Each garner
ed nine points to tie for the 1949
crown.
Oberlin, defending team champ
ions ,were forced to play all opt
even to gain a tie as Kenyon's
Bill Schneebeck threatened to win
both the doubles and singles.
The junior from Cincinnati, par
ticipating in four matches, won
the singles title by defeatenig Oberlin's A1 Heilburn, 6-1, 6-1.
The Oberlin combination of Car
ter Donohoe, of Berea, and Art
Wenrick of Chicago, kept Oberlin's
hold on the doubles crown for the
third straight season. They gave
up one set and then came back
strong to defeat Schneebeck anc
John Park of Grosse Point, thi
Kenyon duo, 4-6, 6-3 and 6-4.
Schneebeck, a student of Doi
Budge, is scheduled to go to th<
NCAA intercollegiate tenni
championships at the Universit;
of Texas in June.

yt-p. o,! (0) HI >U8tmN-NtV
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New Scout Troop 1
Invested Sunday

• Boy Scdlit troop 41 and one
Cub pack were invested at Gambier Sunday afternoon in a cere-1
mony at Ascension hall on the
Kenyon college campus.
David Meyers, Tomahawk area
executive, Coshocton, presented
charters to both the Scout troop
and the Cub pack in addition to
the certificates of registration
which was presented to the
Scouts and Cubs.
Twelve Scouts from Troop 36
of St. Paul's church conducted a
ceremony on the Scout law.
Bob Wysong and Tom Vosler,!
I students at Kenyon college, are
| scoufrnaster and assistant scoutmaa 3r, respectively. W. E. Camp,"
Ke? yon treasurer, is chairman"'1
thr Scout committee while
F|anklin Miller, jr., of the
faculty is chairman
4iack committee.

MAY 23 1849

ichneebeck Leal
Kenyon to Share
Of Tennis Crown
Bill Sckne*£feck, bespectacled
Cincinnatlan, became the latterday Don-McNeill of Kenyon ten
nis Saturday when he captured
the 1949 Ohio Conference singles
championship to give the Lords a
share of the circuit net title.
Schneebeck, a junior and a
member of the basketball squad,
won the singles crown with ease
by polishing off A1 Heibrun of
Oberlin, 6-1 and 6-1, but couldn't
keep the Yoemen from romping
off with the doubles title.
Oberlin sent its No. 2 doubles
combine, Art Wenrich and Bob
Donohoe, against Schneebeck and
Johnny Park in the tandem finals
and after bowing to the Lord duo,
6A in the opening set the Yoe
men staged a fine comeback to
win the title by taking the next
two sets, 6-3 and 6-4.
Schneebeck was by far the best
player on the court in the doubles
finals but Donohoe and Wenrich
managed to keep their shots away
from the champ, thus forcing
Park to do most of the work. Park
did a good job for a time and
sparked a rally that saw the Lords
win three straight games in the
third set, but the visitors were too
good.
In the singles semi - finals
Schneebeck whipped Tom Wilsoh
of Ohio Wesleyan and Heiibrunt
defeated Bill Henderson of Deni
son. In the doubles semi-fhrals,
Kenyon beat Wilson and Cajrey of
'.O.W.U. and Wenrich and^Jonoho
disposed of the Denisgp duo of
Henderson and Wobb,

Quiet, Please
In a wartime government laboratory,
tests with ram-jets made more noise than
subway thunder. Both workers and neigh
bors protested against the din. \Vhen the
laboratory noise level was cut to the
equivalent of a streetcar humping over
a crossing, lab workers and neighbors
were content.
It's the kind of noise, not the volume,
that annoys you, Dr. G. L. Bonvaflet of
the Armour Research Foundation, Chi
cago, told members of the Acoustical So
ciety of America meeting last week in
New York.
The loud, steady traffic roar is less like
ly to irritate listeners than milder but

NEWSWEEK
NEW YORK CITY
MAY 23 1949
more sudden noises from industrial
sources. Subways, elevated trains, trolley
cars, and motor trucks are accepted as
life's bitter necessities. But everyone
complains that something could and
should be done about pneumatic riveters, ^
hammers, and ram-jets.
Our "world of noise" can be made
quieter by a few simple changes, declared Dr. Leo L. Beranek of the Massa -fJ
ehusetts Institute of Technology. "Build- A
ings have become so flimsy," he
complained, "that our homes are in- >v
vaded by sounds of traffic and planes
and, what is worse, by the noise of one's
neighbors at play or in battle."
To insure quiet and peace. Dr. Beranek
recommends that (1) architects plan
homes so that noisy activities are sepa
rated from quiet ones; (2) plumbing fix- •
tures he selected for quietness as well as
efficiency; (3) rubber-tired buses be sub
stituted for noisier methods of transpor
tation; (4) city ordinances against ex- £
cessive horn tooting be strictly enforced;
and (5) noisy commercial activities be
kept away from residential areas by en
forcing zone laws.
Other developments reported by the
acoustical experts were:
• Sound devices by which "the human
voice cun give commands which will be
interpreted by a machine, and orders car
ried out automatically without the inter
vention of a single human hand" were
predicted by Dr. Homer Dudley of the
Bell Telephone Laboratories. The wellknown Bell speaking devices, the Voder
and Vocoder, are only a starter. Scien
tists are learning more about the simple
means of information "hidden like skele
tal patterns" in confusing and complex
speech waves, Dudley said.
• As everyone knows, a piano should be
tuned with each change of season. As an
added warning. Dr. Robert VV. Young of
San Diego, Calif., physicist, advised the
piano tuner to check the room's hu
midity when the tuning is done. If the
weather is dry, the tuning should be low
er than usual. For a year Dr. Young
studied a 6-foot grand piano in his own
living room where the relative humidity
varied between 20 per cent and 70 per
cent. Within the three central octaves the
tuning rose, on the average, 0.3 per cent
in frequency for each increase of 1"
per cent in relative humidity.
• You speak more slowly in a large room
than in a small one. You raise your voice
so that you speak louder in a small room
where there is less reverberation. Dr.
John W. Black of. Kenyon College, Gam
bier, Ohio, discovered these nffwtstie.il
facts in an experiment with 23 men in
eight rooms of different size, shape, and
reverberation time. The room s shape
did not affect the reading speed or voice I
intensity. But both the room size and
reverberation affected the intensity of
the voice and the length of reading time.
\.u.uP»l
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Team totals for tht two days
follow:—
iikisihov—**«

W. Patrick
O. Strickland
W !>••<) rlrk
B. Klaaaaaar

70
77
It
7*

TT—147
70—166
(I—1*1
It—161

NEWARK, OHIO
Advocate & Amer. Tribune

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

Circ. D. 17.770

7»
70
71
It

77—160
IS—lit
71—167
11—111
"lit

h i i o i t k h —aaa

i fluaao
D- J?owd
«. Wilson
r*'«o

17
•*
7*
71

10—167
70—16*
11—160
10—161
0S2

KK \ YO\—OSA
P. Trlnknar
<1. Cannon
»!*•>'
A. Bowara

76
7*
R*
84

71—161
71—164
*0—I I S
It—117
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Kenyon Professor
To Teach at OSU
COLUMBUS, O., May 24—'^1—
Dr. John Wilson Black of Kp»>tm 1'oTTpk' will become prolessor of speech and director of the
division of speech science at Ohio
State University, OSiJ President
Howard L. Bevis said today.
Dr. Black, a Kenyon professor
since 1915, will succeed Dr. D. W.
Morris, who recently was in
stalled as president of Southern
Illinois University. . 6; „

116
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J. Martnatt
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sor since 1935, will succeed Dr.
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orn iinl- President of South
ern Illinois University.
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SPEECH HEAD NAMED—Ap
pointment of Dr. John Wilson
I Black, 43, of Kenyon College, as
J professor of speech and director
of the division
of speech sci
ence at O h i o
State Univer
sity, w a s a n nounced Tues
day by Presi
dent Howard L.
Be vis. Prof.
Black will suc
ceed Dr. D. W.
Morris as direc
tor of the di
vision of speech
science In the
university's de
partment
of
Dr. Blum
speech. Dr.
Morris recently was installed as
president of Southern Illinois Uni' versity. A graduate of Wabash
1 College with his M. A. and Ph. D.
from the University of Iowa, Prof.
Black has been at Kenyon Col
lege since 1935.
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Metcalf Graduates
On Saturday At
Proctor Academy

Circ. D. 71.950

NAMED OSU PROFESSOR
COLUMSHS, May 24—
Dr.
w3on Black of K4Tiin ^ollegar
polTeggrwi
yon
will\become profest
sor of speeriiNAdl&i rector of the
division Af (]>/- • Tscience at Ohio
State university, OSU President
Howard L. Bevis said today. Dr.
Black, a r > n > i u i p i i i n
since
since 1935, will succeed Dr. D. W.
Morris, who "recently was install
ed as president of Southern Illi
nois university.
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Dr. Black Named

osu Speech Head

MUNCIE, IND.
PRESS
Circ. D. 18,555

Appointment „( Dr John WH,o„

veralty. wtut annminced yeater*
flay by Presi
dent Howard L.
Be via.
P rofeaaor
Black will eiiccced Dr. D. W.
Morris, who
was recently In
stalled aa pre*
ident of South
ern Illinois Uni
versity.
; A graduate of
Wabash College
with hla MA
and PhD from
.1!.". i«£
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Paul Judy Winner
Of Scholarship
25ai W- Washlnglo^sJ1
u , ' ?8 been awarded a coneral
scholarship according to an an-

Frank Matcalf
Frank Metcalf, son of Mr. and
Mrs^ Joseph Metcalf of Linden St.,
graduates Saturday from Proctor
Academy at Arraover, N. H. He
will enter Kenyor. College in Sep-

t<>mh~
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At Proctor, Metcalf has been
co-captain of the school sailing
team. He is the grandson of the1
late Howard Metcalf and the greatgrandson of the late Joseph Met
calf, founder of the Farr ALpaj
Upa<M

S°ouncTon!byDr-Dona,d B- dSBois, director 6f scholarships at.
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Dr. John Black
Leaving Kenyon
For Ohio State
Dr. John Wilson Black has re
signed as professor of speech at
Kenyon college to become professor of feVtfech and director of the
division of speech science at Ohio
State university.
Dr. Black, a Kenyon faculty
member since 1935,. will succeed
Dr. D. W. Morris at Ohio State.
Dr. Morris was recently installed
as president of Southern Illinois
university,
A successor to Dr. Black at
Kenyon has not yet been ap
pointed. Prof. James E. Michael,
a member of the department of
speech, will serve as chairman.
In announcing Dr. Black's res
ignation, President Gordon K.
Chalmers of Kenyon said, "His
vigorous and effective work ih
building up the department of
speech and the work in dramatics
is one of the notable accomplish
ments in contemporary Kenyon
history."
Established Department
Dr. Black came to Kenyon hi
1935 and began his teaching in
the English department. The fol
lowing year he established the
department of speech. In 1943 he
was made director of the voice
communication laboratory of the
National Defense Research Coun
cil. The college loaned him for
this wartime service for two
years. He received the Presiden
tial Certificate of Merit for this
contribution to the war effort.
Since his return to the Hill aft
er the war, Ije^ has done similar
research undc^ contract with the
United States navy. He has served
as director of the voice commun
ications laboratory at the Naval
Training Center at Pensacola,
Florida, since August, 1947, in ad-1
dition to his duties as chairman
of KenyonV speech department.
Dr. Black is executive secretary
of the Ohio College association
and has served a term as presi
dent of the Central States Speech
association.
John Crowe Ransom, Carnegie
professor of poetry at Kenyon
and editor of the Kenyon Review,
8 acccPt«d an appointment as
visiting professor at Indiana uni
versity for next year. He will
take leave of absence from his
work at Kenyon. Prof. Philip
Blair Rice, associate editor of the
Review, will be acting editor in
Prof. Ransom's absence.

Wrctavllk.O. R*r*to

MAY 24
Roy Denham, Circleville hi

school senior, has won hon<
able mention iw^he natior
competitive
exjnJnations
chemistry pVn iMhe faculty
Kenyon lco^e/e, Gambier, as
basis f* scholarship aware
Uenham has been accepted f
entrance at Kenyon next Fall.
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KENYON MAN NA
/(&L&MBUS, O., May 24~(A>)
—Dr. John Wilson Black of Kenyon College will become profes
sor of speech and director of the
division of speech science at Ohio
State University, OSU President
Howard L. Be vis said today. Dr.
Black, a Kenyon professor since
1935, will succeed Dr. D. W. Mor
ris, who recently was installed as
president of Southern Illinois Uni
versity.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER*
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I Squad Seeks
6th Straight
The Fenn College track team wil
be gunning lor its sixth straight
victory and a successful culminatior
of its dual meet campaign at Kenl
State today.
I One of the best cinder outfits evex
' to represent Fenn, the present
squad lost its opener to Western
Reserve and then swept to victories
over Mount Union, Kenyon, John
Carroll, Hiram and Ashland. The
Foxes' success has been paced by
dashing Dave Jacklitch, who has
taken both dash events in all six
meets.
Dave started the season off in
high gear by defeating Reserve's
Lenny Corbin twice and since he is
just a sophomore the Fenn sprintei
is regarded as one of the district's
most promising dash men.
Reserve also engages in its lasl
dual competition tomorrow meetinp
Ohio University at Shaker Heights
High School field.

Circ. D. 9,029

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
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Kenyon Baseball T e a m
Plays T h r e e on Road

Kenyon baseball team winds up
its 1949 campaign with three road
games and hopes of a 7-7 split in
its season schedule.
First of the final three games
is booked at Wooster Thursday.
The Lords play Fenn at Cleve
land Saturday and close the sea
son at Marietta Monday.
Kenyon has won four and lost
seyen, beating Oberlin, Mount
Union, Ashland and Denison, and
losing to Capital (twice). Ohio
Wesleyan (twice), Wooster, Ash
land and Kent State.
Ohio Northern won the 1949
Ohio Conference baseball title
with a record of ten victories and
no defeats. Kent owns a 9-2 rec
ord.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
Democrat & Chronicle

Circ. D. 97,371 - S. 143,799
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Area
PlayBoy
Lacrosse at Ithaca
Ithaca—Eleven from Rochester
and vicinity are playing on the
first varsity lacrosse team to rep
resent Ithaca College. The Ithacans
lost to Hobart and Hamilton, and
defeated Kenyon College. They have
two more gww*P9"9WN*i»4led.
The Ithaca lacrosscrs, all en
rolled- In the School of Health and
Physical Education, include: Don
ald J. Schafer, 299 Penhurst St.,
Rochester; Samuel A. Baroody. 19
Genesee St., Geneva; Lawrence!
Eannetta, 38 Ave. B., Geneva;
James L. Goosen, Clifton; Joseph!
W. Corcoran, 41 Ave. B., Geneva:
William Lisi, 58 Sherrill St.. Gen
eva; Joseph Kurzejeski, 81 Foster
St,. Canandaigua; Lee S. Vokes, 8
Caledonia Ave., Scottsville; John
F. Callan, George St., Mumford;
Robert E. Suterland, Box 48,
Branchport.

Circ. D. 103,384

The demolition of Old Ken
yon is in progress and should be
completed within the next six
weeks, according to George I.
'Rome, superintendent of construct
tion for the George A. Fuller
company, contractors.
Rome also said that while the
architects' drawings are not yet
sufficiently advanced to schedule
the work of construction, he an
ticipates some difficulty in find
ing enough stone craftsmen for
the job.
"I have two stone men on the
.job who are experts. They have
worked on the Washington ca
thedral and on St. Patrick's in
New York.
But. in addition to
them we may eventually need as
many as 20 stone craftsmen. Ac
cording to the building trades
unions offices in Mount Vernon,
Columbus, and Mansfield, and ac
cording to the U. S. Employment
office, we may have trouble in
finding them."
William E, Becker, Kenyon su
perintendent of buildings and
grounds, who is seiwing as own
er's representative and as the
architect's superintendent, says
that he thinks they will heed
more workers in most of the me
chanical trades' than the local vi
cinity - can supply.
At present there are 16 men at
work on the demolition, and sev
eral othertf are building the neces
sary
(•""rtnporary
construction
buildings.-^
iThe contractor's plans call for
the completion of the building by
the summer of 1950.
For Quick Results Use'Want-Ads.
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Commencement
Fifty-one seniors: 85 boys and
16 girls will receive their di
plomas at Loudonville high school
at commencement exercises this
evening.
Dr. Gordon Keith Chalmers,
pr e s i d e n t o f K e p y o n C o l l e g e a t '
Gambier will deliver the com
mencement address using as his
topic, "On Being an American."
This 70th annual L. H. S. com
mencement will begin at 8:15 with (
Miss Marilyn Louise Hoyer deliv- ;
ering the valedictory and Miss (
Mary Sellers the salutatory. The
invocation will be given by Rev.
A. D. Laman, pastor of the Bap
tist church and the benediction
by Rev. Clifford J. Leach, pastor
of the First Presbyterian church.
Dr. Chalmers will be introduced
by Supt." R. F. McMullen with
(he class presented by Principal
H. M.. Wiggins and Rex Long,
president of the board of educa
tion, presenting tj
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KENYON PROFESSOR
,/yTAKES O. S. U. POST

C o l u m b u u . ' M a y 25.
2 5 . — *Q1h l o
State University President Howard
L. Bevis ha$ announced the ap
pointment of Dr. John W. Black.
43, of Kenyon College, as pro
fessor of speech and director of
the division of speech science at
State.
Dr., Black will succeed Dr. D.
/ . Morris,
A
W.
recently installed as
r^pc
president
of Southern Illinois Univeftity.
en it

25

CORNING, N. Y;
LEADER
Circ. D. 10,760
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tocal Youth W ins
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Rebuilding of Kenyon _
Expected T o T a k e All
S t o n e Masons Available

:MIY

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH.
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Circ. D. 9,029

Dick Beauter On
Honor at Kenyon Varsity Lacrosse
Gordon E. Brown, 917 Maxwellst„ SE, a senior at East Grand
Squad At Ithaca
Rapids High school who has been"

n

Speech Technician
N a m e d t o OSU Staff

Dr. John Wilson Black, 43, of
Kenyon College has been named
as Ohio State University** pro
fessor of speech and director of
the Division of Speech Science.
for entrance at Kjgnypn,
He succeeds Dr.
ITHjACA — Richard B«auter
college, Gambler, Ohio, next fall,
D. W. Morris
of
Painted
Post
is
playing
on
the
won honorable mention in the na
r e c e ntly
first varsity lacrosse team to who
tional competitive examination in
was ins tailed
represent
Ithaca
College.
The
mathematics conducted by the
as president of
Ithacans lost to Hobart and Ham
Kenyon faculty, It was announced
S o uthern Illi
ilton,
and
defeated
Kexiyq^
ColWednesday. He is the son of Mr.
nois University.
two more
and Mrs. Cecil E. Brown.
J lege. mThey have
Dr. Black has
games coming up.
com bined his
Enrolled in the School
of college d u ties
Health and Physical Education, r e c e n t l y w i t h
Mr. Beauter's home address is experimenta, in
310 West High Street, Painted a i r craft voice
Post. N. Y. He is the son of Mr. communications
EAST LIVERPOOL, O.
and Mrs. Fred Beautor.
j at the Naval
REVIEW
Air S t a t i o n ,
Circ. D. 14,731
Pensacola, Fla.
Dr. Black
The experiments are designed to overcome
misunderstandings b y u s e of
Joins O.S.U. Faculty
proper speech techniques by radio
COLUMBUS, May 25 — Dr..
operators.
^
John Wilson Black of Kenyan
College will become professor of
speech and director of the divi
sion of speech science at Ohio
State University, O.S.U. President
Howard L. Bevis said yesterday.

Kenyon Teacher
Gets Q£U Post
Columtm/-/3hio State Univer
sity Pj/vdtQenr Howard L. Bevis
has announced the appointment of <
Dr. John W. Black, 43, of Ken
yon College, as professor of speech
and director of the division of
speech science at State.
Dr. Black will succeed Dr. D. W.
Morris, recently Installed as pres
ident of Southern Illinois Univer
sity.

iBdini. 0. Gib*11"
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AJhn Batchclder received word
Monday that he had been offered
a $600 scholarship to
lege on the basis of scholarship
tests taken several weeks ago. A
this year's Medina high school I
graduate, he has not decided
whether to accept the scholarship

Denison Bags
Conference
Links Tourney
Denison University's linksmen were unable to maintain
the hot pace of the day be
fore, but their 319 team
score Saturday over the sec
ond 18 holes was good enough
to bring a 624 total, and the
Ohio' Conference Golf Tour
nament championship. The
tourney was staged on the
Alliance Country Club course.
William Patrick clinched
medalist honors by posting a
77 Saturday, which with his
70 of Friday gave him a 147
for the 36 holes. William
Deedrick was the only Deni
son golfer bettering his first
day's work. He shot an 82
on the first day and cut a
stroke off on Saturday's
round.
Ohio Wesleyan's Bishops match
ed Denison stroke for stroke Sat
urday and the Wooster Scot's 307
over the final 18 holes led the
field and the Bishops and Scots
finished in a deadlock for second
honors, each team scoring 632.
Kenyon and Marietta finished in
a tie for third honors when each
team wound up with a 635 score.
The others closed competition in
the following order:—Otterbein,
640; Kent State University, 646;
Mount Union, 655; Wittenberg,
664; Akron University. 664; Ober
lin, 691; Heidelberg, 698 and Cap
ital University with only two men
playing, 332.
Mount Union was host to the
tournament for the first time.
Rain Thursday night and early
Friday softened fairways and
greens. Some of the contestants
apparently benefitted by the sog
gier going, but most did hot.
Otterbein and Kertt State Uni
versity, pre- tourney favorites,
both failed to come even remotely
close to expectations once under
fire. Only one of Mount Union's 1
golfers, Lewis Wright, was able to
stav In the 70's. He carded 79-78-i
157. Bob Maus shot 76-82—158.
Dee Jones' card read 86-88-172
and Bill Herman posted 86-82--,
168.
ft
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Ke»nyon'§ Dr. John
To Join O. S. U.

25 ( A .
fck of Kel
professor
|e division of speech,
1 State University,
t Howard L. Bevis

. _ Kenyon professor |
since 1935, will succeed Dr. D. W.
Morris who recently was installed
as president of Southern Illinois
University.
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Kant State Flashes
Sew Up Golf Title
Kent State's Golden Flashes
sewed up first place In the Ohio
Conference golf percentage stand*
ings bv completing their season
with 12 straight wins. The Flashes
were closely pressed by Otterbein
and Denison in second and third
place respectively.
Highlight of the week in con
ference golf was the Ohio Confer
ence golf tournament held at Al
liance. Denison University sur
prised all the experts by winning
the number one spot in the tour
nament over the highly favored
Kent State golfers who finished
in seventh place.
During the regular season Deni
son finished in third place with
five wins and two losses. The way
they finished In the tournament
follows:- Denison. Ohio Wesleyan,
Marietta and Kenvon tied for
third, Otterbein, wooster, Kent
State, Mount Union, Akron and
Wlttenbera, tied for ninth, Oherlln, Heidelberg, and Capital who
only competed the first day.
Medalist for the tournament
was William Patrick of Denison

Busy W eekend Set For
College Sport Squads;
Baseballers Play Two

with 147 for 36 holes; John Smith,
Ohio Wesleyan. 150. took second;
Perry Trinker, Kenyon and Edwin
Fujimoto, Marietta, tied for third
with 151; and Kenneth Mast of
Heidelbeqg took fifth honors, card
ing 153.
Percentage standings through
May 21, follow:
Team
W L. Pel.
Kent State

11 n t.OSO

Denlaon
Wnoeter
Oherlln

6
10
4

Otterbein

7

Marietta
Mi. I nlon

IMdell.er*

Wittenberg
Ohio Wealeyan
Akron
Capital
John Carroll

JAMKSTOWN, N. Y.
I*OST-JOU RN A L
Cite. D. 25,272
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Scholarship
Awarded To
Local Senior
For the second time within a
week, a Jamestown High School
senior has been honored fo.< his
scholastic achievements.
Carl Julius Malm, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Herbert Malm, 703
Falconer Street. Tuesday re
ceived word that he has won a
$600 gear's scholarship la Kcnyon College in Gamblerf, Unll?P
jusi a "vtlUK1 Jlfu,"-Carl was
awarded a certificate of merit
by the National Honor Society.
The Jamestown senior said
thai he plana to take adantagc
of the Kenyon scholarship hy
attending the Ohio college next
fall. Tne scholarship came to
Carl as a result of a high
mark he made on a his'.orv
examination given at the high
school April ,2.
The youth plans to attend
medical school after complet
ing pre medical work.
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Rebuilding of Kenyon
Expected T o T a k e All
S t o n e M a s o n s Available
The demolition of Old Kepyon is in progress and should De
completed within the next six
weeks, according to George I.
Home, superintendent of construc
tion for the George A. Fuller
company, contractors.
Rome also said that while the
architect' drawings are not yet
sufficiently advanced to schedule
the work of construction, he an
ticipates some difficulty in find
ing enough stone craftsmen for
the job.
"I have two stone men on the
job who are experts. They have
worked on the Washington ca
thedral and on St. Patrick's in
New York.
But in addition to
them we may eventually need as
many as 20 stone craftsmen. Ac
cording to the building trades
\3 unions offices in Mount Vernon,
Columbus, and Mansfield, and ac
cording to the ,U. S. Employment
office, we may have trouble in
finding them."
William E. Becker, Kenyon su
perintendent of buildings and
grounds, who is serving as own
er's representative 1 and as the
architect's superintendent, says
that he thinks they will need
more workers in most of the me
chanical trades than the local vi
cinity can supply,
At present there are 16 men at
work on the demolition, and sev
eral others are building the neces
sary
temporary
construction
buildings.
V
The contractor's plans call for
Jx
the completion of the building by
the summer of 1950.

TUCKAHOE, N. Y.
RECORD

Arrangements have been made
for Clyde Metz, Tom Witner and
Herb Benson to start their exams
somewhat earlier than the usual
starting time.
WHEN COACH CARL B. Munson
i takes his track squad to Delaware
Saturday he will be without three
of his best runners, Dave Clyde in
the shorter running races,
Bill
Johnston and Stan Siders in the
longer runs. All three will spend
Saturday taking their Junior Field
exams.
Coach Munson has announced
that he will take eight athletes to
the conference meet. He has en
tered Ed MacAllister in the half
mile, Jack Lang and John Monroe
*, In the longer races, Morley Rus
sell in the hurdles, Bob McCaugh•ey and Harry Wcckesser in
the
• risens. A1 Reed in the high jump,
Reed, Russel and Simon Satow in
the broad jump.
Prelims will be held Friday aft
ernoon at Selby field on the Ohio
Wesleyan campus. Finals will be
run off Saturday afternoon.
The spring "meeting of the Ohio
Conference Athletic Managers as
sociation will be held Friday at 6
p. m. in Delaware. Wooster will be
represented by " Athletic Director
E. M. Hole and Track Coach Carl
B. Munson.
\\ (MISTER 'S fGOLFi foursome,
which has had the most successful
season of any of the four spring
sports' squad, ill meet Ohio WesJryan here Thursday afternoon.
The Scots will.be seeking their 13th
victory in 17 matches this spring.
This match ends the season for the
Scot foursome.

HUNTINGTON, IND.
HERALD-PRESS

IF YOU'RE SHOUTED AT,
YOU'LL SHOUT BACK

Oxford. O.PTMS
TOM DAVIS NAMED
STUDENT .OFFICER

i i oujoining

ent study. These are six-hour ex-f

-

Tom Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs
Thomas J Davis of Garden Ave^
nue, has been elected treasurersecretary of the student assembly
a I KcnyoaXailafl* Camden Ohio.
A junior and a psychology
major, Tom has two varsity let
ters in track, '.was elected to the
kenyon Klan his freshman year
and has played on the basketball
team the last two years.

——

ami.

Cir. D. 6,838 — $. 6.829

Cir. W. 2.941

the Glenn Keller v^me.
MISS MII.nRHpHt.NOAY, in
structor in English at WeStern col
lege, ythA recipient of a scholar
ship i/ib- ?.• jivon School of EngWmWlr. In September,
Mis/ Munday will enter the Uni
versity of Wisconsin to undertake
graduate study in English leading
to a Ph.D. degree.

Two baseball games at home, the annual Ohio Confer
ence track and field meet at Delaware are the athletic
(vents getting major attention on the College campus at
present.
Coach John Swigart's baseball team will be host to
at I asini and his Kenyon team Thursday in a game to
start at .'1:30 p. m. Saturday Wooster will tackle Oberlin in
a game to start at 3 p. m.
Saturday's starting time has been delayed half an
hour to give three members of the Scot baseball team
time to finish their Junior field examinations in independ

OAMBIER. O. (UP)—Shout at
someone and you probably will get
i a shout in reply.
TeRts made by a Kenyon College I
I speech research
people cannot help shouTia^flWr
they are shouted at. even though
they may not see the facial expres
sion which accompanies the shout j
A group of students were asked
a series of slmpM questions, each
at different degrees of loudness.
Their answers came back soft or
loud, In keeping with the question
er's voice.
The students were then %to1d how
they reacted and asked to* answer
the questions with uniform loud
ness. No matter how hard they
tried, their voices varied in the
same pattern as the questioner's.

7/,
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EPISCI
SOUTHERN OHIO
CONVENTION.

• Southern Ohio, meeting in
convention at St. Paul's, Colum
bus, is to .build three new
churches to mark its seventyfifth anniversary. All are in col
lege centers: St. Stephen's on
the campus of Ohio State Uni
versity; the Good Shepherd,
near the campus of Ohio Uni
versity at Athens; Holy Trinity,
Oxford, near Miami University
and Western College. An out
right gift of $100,000 will also
be included in the anniversary
fund to aid in the restoration of
Old Kenyon," the dormitory
destroyed by fire at Kenyon Col
lege in February. Estimates of
the cost of the three churches,
plus the Kenyon gift, total
$1,086,000. Bishop Hobson told
the convention that he already
has in hand pledges exceeding
$600,000. With this surprise an
nouncement, the more than 300
delegates enthusiastically en
dorsed the program.

•Jb*.
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' Ellenville, N.YT
El lenvllle
May 26, 19^9

This year's Senior Class is
proud of the following students
who have captured scholarships.
Wanda Prokoby, who was pre.sented with a $400 scholarship
will go to Wagner College at
Staten Island.
Frank LeFever
received a
$1,600 award to Kenyon College in Ohio. He is also lirst aTternate in line to receive a
scholarship of $300 given by the
National Honor Society. The So
ciety gives ten awards in all to
students of this country. If one
of these ten in unable to accept
his award, it will go to Frank.
The N. R. O. T. C. has accepted
Howard Larson. This is the Sarrte
as receiving a scholarship be
cause the tuition will be free and
he will be paid while attending.
The returns have not been re
ceived from Several other organi
zations as yet.

Wenrich - Donohoe Capture
Ohio Doubles Net Crown
Cart Donohoe and John W^niich teamed to win their
first Ohio Conference doubles championship Saturday and en
abled Oberlin to tie with first-seeded Kenyon in the Confer
ence tilt at Gambier. The Yeomen and Lords tallied nine
points, while Ohio Wesleyan and Denison tied for second
with a pair apiece.
The tie for the championship, unexpected even to
Coach Lysle Butler, enabled the Yeomen to retain joint pos

Till

:• 0. Few* Tribune

6 1o ,1 n

Yeomen Tie
With Lords
For Crown

MAf
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Kenyon Trackmen
Beat Allegheny
Captuflfljf
first places and
scoring
all out one of the 15
events, Coach Bob Parmelee's
Kenyon track team trimmed A1-'
legheny, 73 to 54. for its fourth
victory in seven dual meets and
the finest Lord track record in
many years, Wednesday afternoon
at Gambier. It was the fifth
straight dual meet defeat for the
touring Pennsylvanians. Hurdler and high jumper Lou
Best, paced the Kenyon triumph
with
points, one-fourth of a
point more th n Danny Dunlap
recorded and half a point more
than miler Jack Sanford picked j
up, but an A31egh<?hy freshman
from Cleveland, Ray Herbst, was ;
the meet's high scorer with 16 V<
points. Herbst won both sprints
and the broadjump and anchored
the winning 880-yard relay team. |
Best won the low hurdles, was !
second in the high hurdles and
tied for second in the high jump;
Dunlap won the 440, was»second
in the 880 and anchored Kenyon's
winning mile relay quartet, while
Sanford won the mile run and
tied teammate Bob Schicfer for
first in the 2-mile run.
Ernie Schroeder picked up sev
en points by deadlocking Jerry
Watson of Allegheny for first in
the pole vault and taking second
in the broadjump, while Ed Karkow added 6V!» points when he
won the 880 and ran on the win
ning mile relay team. Tom Davis
picked up Kenyon's other first
place in the shot put and was
third in the discus toss, while
Lloyd Hood collected 5V4 points
in the sprints and Bill Wilson
added six in the weight events.
Coach Parmelee announced
Kenyon will be represy^cd by
the mile relay foursflfflTi—Vood,

HH
•/nr jf
Climaxinfe
ing 11
JthVfr
hVfr second
straight undefeated season, Oberlin's tennis team tied top-seeded
Kenyon for the Ohio Conference
crown in the singles and doubles
championship at Gambier last
week end.
Carter Donohoe' and John
Wenrich teamed to win their
first Conference doubles cham
pionship and Captain A1 Heil
brun lost to Kenyon's Bill Schneebeck in the singles finals.
Oberlin defeated Kenyon, 5-2,
earlier in the week in a "team
match and would have been
heavy favorites to win the Con
ference crown if the champion
ships had been a team affair.
However, each team was per
mitted only two singles players
and a doubles team and Kenyon
had the top-seeded singles play
er in Schneebeck and doubles
team in Schneebeck and John
Park.
The
unexpected
upset
by
Donohoe and Wenrich, a tribute
to Coach Lysle Butler's strategy
of a fresh doubles team instead
of using Heilbrun and Ed Van
Metre who played singles, en
abled the Yeomen to retain joint
possession of the Conference
crown

Ctec

session of the Conference crown
they won last year. To Coach
Lloyd Budge's Kenyon team, the
deadlock was a disappointment,
for the Lords' squad was rated
over the Crimson and Gold in the
tourney, more of an individual
than a team contest.
Had it not been for Ed Van
Metre's misfortune in drawing
Bill Schneebeck, Kenyon's top
player and new Conference
singles champ, the Yeomen
might have won. As it was, the
Lords' ace took a potential win
ning point from Oberlin, de
feating tlje Oberlin number two
man, 6-3, 6-2.
Captain A1 Heilbrun fell before
Schneebeck's attack in the finals,
6-1, 6-1, but only after garnering
three points of the Oberlin total.
Heilbrunn eliminated Dick Bird of
Wooster and Dcnison's Henderson,
each in straight sets, before meet- |
ing, and losing to Schneebeck for*
the second time within a week.
Schneebeck, after downing
Van Metre, met Denison's Webb,
and then Tom Wilsen of Ohio
Wesleyan. Wilsen was the only
player to give him trouble, for
the Bishop's number one man
took the first set 7-5, before the
new champ rallied to take the
next two, 6-0 and 6-3.
Some real strategy, in the form
of a fresh doubles team, paid off
to make up the 9-6 Yeoman de
ficit as Donohoe and Wenrich
downed John Park and Schnee
beck to provide the decisive three
points. Their victory was an upset
for Kenyon, who was seeded first
in doubles as well as in the meet.
The Oberlin duo played its best
match of the season to rally and
win the championship.
After
dropping the first set 4-6, Dono
hoe and Wenrich roared back to
take the next two, 6-3, 6-4.
Saturday's Conference meet
closed the book on the Yeoman
net season. The two meets
scheduled with Case at home
on Wednesday and Western Re
serve in Cleveland on Friday
have been cancelled. Reserve
pleaded final exams while Case
will be involved in a separate
tennis tournament.

Thoa
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Kenyon Stickmen Down Yeomen, 6-5

Oberlin'^acpossb ^quad surrendered its mythical Ohio
championshipsto Kerrv&n College, Friday, bowing to the
Lords, 6-5, in a rugged, hard-fought game on the home field.
UCarkow, ^SfrtficTDunlap— in thq That game finished a perfect season for Kenyon with four
| Ohio Conference meet at Ohio
| Wesleyan this weekend and in wins in state competition. Oberlin and Ohio State finished
one or two other events if the with identical 1-3 records, tfhey split a two-game series, and
final exams schedule does not in each lost two to Kenyon.
terfere

Circ. D. 4,978
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Three Seniors Will
Receive Scholarships

COLUMBUS DISPATCH

GREENWICH, CONN.
TIME

2 7 u

HEADS FRATERNITY
Charles H. Dolan, III, of 16 An
derson Rd., has been elected presi
dent of Delta Kappa Epsilon fra
ternity at Kenyon College, Gam
bler, Ohty it was learned today.
Imtamlk, 0. Tinisf.
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Diplomas
Given to
51 '49ers
Loudonville high .school's 51
graduates were given their di
plomas Wednesday evening by
Rex Long, president of the board
of education, at the 70th annual
commencement.
Dr. Gordon K. ChaLmers. presi
dent of Kenyon college, was the
commencement goeakcr. "On Be
ing an Amebian was his topic.
He said that the real key to
Vmeriaanism is the thought that
he individual is precious.
He told the graduates that dur-1
ng the next decade or two theyj
will be expected to know more
and show more about the prin
ciples of Americanism than any
one else in the world.
Class members participating in
the program were the valedictor
ian, Marilyn Hoyer; Mary Sellers,
salutatorian; Bonnie Gray, Caro
lyn Roach and Miss Hoyer, who
sang Brahms' "Lullaby;" James
Tschantz, who played "Dancing
Tambourine" as a clarinet solo,
and Bonnie Woodruff, who played
a flute
solo, TschAikowsky's
"Sleeping Beauty."
Class members were dressed in
green caps and gowns and were
seated on the stage of the school
auditorium during the program
After the diplomas were awarded
the class sang the school "Alma
MaJer" song.
• ,
v ,
Every seat in the auditorium
was filied and more than 100 ad
ditional chairs were placed to ac
commodate extra guests.
The high school orchestra play
ed music for the processional am
recessional. Rev. A. D. Lamai
and Rev. C. J. Leach offeret
prayers.
R. F. McMullen. superintenden
of schools, introduced Dr. Cha!
mers and H. M. Wiggins, prin
cipal of the high school, presente*
the class to Mr. Long for the a
ward of diplorm

•rberton 0. H«nM
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University I South
yon Eleven
to Meet
Footbil(ltea1B of the University
of the *>uth at Sewanee, Tenn., will
pay a visit to Ohio next fall to play
Kenyon College at Gambier Nov. 12.
The Sewanee schedule:
Oct. 1—Southwestern of Memphis
at Sewanee; Oct. 8—Sewanee at
Millsaps; Oct. 15—Mississippi Col
lege at Sewanee; Oct. 22—-Florida
State at Sewanee; Oct. 29—Sewanee
at Centre; Nov. 6—Hampden-Sydney
at Sewanee; Nov. 12—Sewanee at
Kenyon;
Nov. 19—Sewanee at
Washington of St. Louis.

lutmaster Is Given
§00lit
Fi(
Field Executive Job
Mf^UNT VERNON, OHIO,
MAY 27—(TP)—Bruce Williamson,
Mount Vernon scoutmaster, was
employed today as field executive
for the Tomahawk area of the
Boy Scouts of America.
The area includes Tuscarawas,
Holmes. Knox and Coshocton
Counties. He is a Kenyon Coliege student and an E5gTe~SSout.

BRONXVILLE, N. Y.
REPORTER
Circ. W. 7.891
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TOM DAVIS NAMED
STUDENT OFFICER
Tom Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas J Davis of Garden Ave
nue, has been elected treasurersecretary of the student assembly
at Kenyon Collect^Camden Ohio.
A TffiiloF ancta psychology
major, Tom has two varsity let
ters in track, was elected to the
Kenyon Klan his freshman year
and has played on the basketball
team the last two years.

MAY 27 1949

Jay
BY JOHN R. MILLER

P/ice Daw's ninth inning clout of 375-400 foot into
dead center field cave Wooster Scots their winning mar
gin as they eeked Kenyon Lords 11-10 Thursday afternoon
at Wooster field.
Daw's four-bagger, estimated as one of the longest
hits in the Wooster stadium, climaxed a three run rally
as the Scots came from behind in their final chance at
the plate. Three-three run rallies in the last four innings
over a Kenyon lead.
The victory moved The Scots above the 50-50 mark
giving them a record of six victories and fiv* defeats.
For the Lords, the game was their fifth loss in a dozen
starts and second at the hands of Wooster, the Scots
winning 14-9 at Gambier. 1
apr
—

Trailing IfrB in the final inning
Dick Sno d d y drew his third
straight walk and Mln Busack beat
out an infield hit to put Woostar
runners on first and third with no
outs. Busack stole second and Tom
Wltner filed to Kenyon first base
man who made the catch in right
field Snoddy scored after the catch ing one Wooster run.
and Buaack scooted home when the
A F T E R RailQg SCORED
throw to the plate was high. With twice in Uie seven
jventh, Wooster tal
the score deadlocked, Morris fan
lied three more scores with a single
ned and Daw baited his game win by Busack and a triple by Witner
ning horoer.
doing the scoring. After that Ken
ROGER JOHNSON WENT to the yan scored one run in their half
mound for the Scots in the fifth of the ninth, followed by Wooster'a
game winning rally,
Dick Snoddy. Min Busack, Tom
Witner and Price Daw each got
two hit* to pace the Wooster at
tack. Bob Stix. Hal Mailory and
Coach Johnny Swtgart and
'ack Mooney each had two hits for
hia college baseball team have
the losera.
throe ganiea coming «p for the
the next three days.
Kenyon
AB R H PO A E
Saturday the Scot* will meet
Mooney, ss . , . 4 1 2 0 0 0
Oherlln at home In an attempt
Kasal, ef . . .
0
to take two win* from the
Bell. P . . . ,
1
Yeomen In one eeason. This , Mailory, If , .
2
gante will start at X p. m.
Pitney, 2b , .
0
Monday, Memorial day, the
Stix. 8b . . .
2
loots tackle the Akron U. Zip
Foraoff, lb ,
1 IS
pers in n double bill to be play
I-indsay, rf . .
1 1
ed In Severance stadium. The
Homer, e , . ,
1 7
opener begins at 1:X0 p. m.
Totals
36 10 10 17
* a o a o e• • e •• •• •• •• *

Clay 3 Contests

inning, replacing Jeas Malinowski
who had started for the Scots. Mal
inowski gave up seven runs on five
hits. Johnson received credit for the
victory and allowed three scores on
five hits. Dave Bell went the dis
tance inr the Lords and gava up
II runs — 11 hits while Burning
eight and walking four.
Wooster had on their hitting togs
yesterday as long blows figured
in all their sc..! lug. In the first
Inning Clyde Met* walked, went to
second oh a sacrifice then walked
home as Skip .Combs unloaded a
homerun into left eenter field to
score the first two runs.
Kenyon came back to take the
lead, scoring twioe in the third on
two hits and an error. In the fourth
Inning 11 men went to the plate
and scored on two hits and ai>
error In the fourth inning 11 men
went to the plate and fcored five
runs on three hits, one error end
three walks.
Wooster made it 7-5 in the sixth
with three more scores. With one
run home end-two men on base,
Bill Morris cracked a long drive
to dead center field and circled
the bases for Wooster's second horn
er. Morris jnissed third bsse on
his trip and was called out-eras

Woostar
Mstg. 3b . . .
Christy, if . ,
Combs, ss . ,
noddy, rt . .
Busack. c . «
witabr, 2b , .
Morrli, lb ,
•Reitt
Daw, cf . , . .
Kennedy, tf/.
•'Roush
. .
Vallnowski, p
Johnson, p , .
Totals

AB R H PO A E
. 4 1 0 2 1 2
. 4
0 0
. 5
1 0
. 2
1 1
, 5
1 0
. 5
1
. 6

0
8

,

. 1

1
. 1
. 1
37 1111

•and •• pinch-batted in 4th.
Kenyon a
002 500 201—10
Wooster . . . . 200 003 303*—11
'two out in ninth when winning run
scored.
Home runs: Combs, Daw.
Three base bit: Witner.
Two base hits: Snoddy, Morf-L
Bases on balls: Bell 4. Ma linowSki 7, Johnson 2.
Struck out: Bell 8, Malinowski
4. Johnson 1.
Scarifice hits: Christy. Fornoff.
rnon.
Stolen bases: Wooster 3; Keny(
snyte
Double playsf Combs to Wfl
'flrf
(Wooster).
Umpires: Lobark (plate)
and
Dalrymple (bases).

Gar^oll Quits^ Has Spring Meet
M
l
U
•

kUAa&vS. 0-
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DEL.4v(/liE L (yp) _ The Ohio
Athletif conierence of Buckeye
colleges w*'|kflve a 1950 basket
ball tournAiivfT TJpat was decided
at the loop s spring meeting here
Friday night.
John Carroll university's with
drawal from the conference was
announced Scheduling difficulties
was given as the reason for the
Cleveland school's action. That
left ?5 colleges in the organization.
Ohio State is an inactive member.
Gejrge Daniel of Lorain was
elected to his 22nd term as con
ference commissioner.. He also
was renamed secretary-treasurer.
The fall meeting will be at Otterbein Westerville, Nov. 28.
The loop's managers association
picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio North
ern at Ada as chairman. Pat
Pasini of Kenyon college at Gam
bier was named VIPC chairman.
Tentative dates for next spring's
golf meet will be May 19-20 at
Wooster
liege. . Tenrtis will be
the s<Utte"<latef at Oberlin, unless
committees latej decide to hold
both events in one day, May 20.
Tin track meet will be May 26
-ri/t 07 0f Ohrrlin.

May}28 (A. P.).The Ohio f\tH Ptm Conference ol
wbn't have a 195C
Buckeye Cgllcg
basketball tournament. That was
decided at the loop's spring meeting
here Friday night.
John Carroll University's with
drawal from the conference was
announced. Scheduling difficulties
was given as the reason for the
Cleveland school's action. That left
15 colleges in the organization. Ohio
State is an inactive member.
George Daoiel of Lorain .was
elected to his 22nd term as confer
ence commissioner. He also was
renamed secretary-treasurer. The
fall meeting will be at Ottcrbem.
Westcrville. Nov. 28.
The loop's managers association
picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio North«'in ;it Ada as chairman. Pat Pasini
of Kenyon College at Gambier was
narn<jd vice chairman.1
Tentative dates for next spring's
golf meet will be May 19-20 at
Wooster College. Tennis will be
the same dates at Oberlin, unless
committees later decide to hold both
events in one day. May 20.
—The_ track meet will be May 26
and 27 aTDtocrilo.- - •—'
Delaware./

2S'194S

Caddie of Cincinnati, 8 and 6.

DELAWARE, May 28—(£*)—
The Ohio Athletic Conference of
Buckeye colleges won't have a
1950 basketball tournament. That
was decided at the loop's spring
meeting here Friday night.
John Carroll University's with
drawal from the conference was
announced. Scheduling difficulties
was given as the reason for the
Cleveland school's action. That
left 15 colleges in the organiza
tion. Ohio State is an inactive
member.
George Daniel of Lorain was
elected to- his 22nd term as con
ference commissioner. He also
was renamed secretary-treasurer.
The fall meeting will be at Otterbein, Westerville. Nov, 28.
The loop's managers association
picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio
Northern at Ada as chairman. Pat
Pasini of Kenyon College at Gam
bler was named vice chairman.
Tentative dates for next spring's
golf rrieet will be May 19-20 at
Wooster College. Tennis will he
the same dates at Oberlin, Unless
committees later decide to hold
both events in one day. May 20.
Tire track meet will be May 26
and 27 at Oberlin.

Ohio Conference
Drops Cage Meet
DEI .A WARE, O., May 28.—<JP>—
The Ohio Athletic Conference of
Buckeye colleges won't have a
1930 basketball tournament. That
was decided at the loop's spring
meeting here Friday night.
John Carroll llni^idty'g with*
drawal from the conlarence was
announced. Scheduling difficulties
was given as the reason for the
Cleveland school's action. That left
15 colleges In the organization.
Ohio State is hn inactive1 member.
George Daniel of Lorain was
elected to his 22nd term as confer
ence commissioner. He also was re
named secretary-treasurer. Th*
fall meeting will be at Otterbcln.
Westerville, Nov. 28.
The loop's managers association
picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio North,
ern at. Ada as chairman. Pat Rasinl
of Kenyon College at Gambler was
named vice chairman.
Tentative dates for next spring's
golf meet will be Mav 19-20 at
Woostar College. Tennis will be
the same dates at Oberlin, unless
committees later decide to hold
both events In one day, May 20.
The track meet will be May 28
and 27 at Oberlin.

D<

w*

Pasini V i c e - C h a i r m a n
Of Athletic Managers
Delaware, May 28—(>P)—The
j Ohio athletic conference of'Buck' eye colleges won't have a 1950
basketball tournament. That was
decided at the loop's spring meet
ing here Friday nighF
John Carroll university's with< drawal from the conference was
I announced. Scheduling difficulwas giver, as the reason for
'be Cleveland school's action.
That iRft 15 colleges in Uie organ-

IzaHftrK Ohio State if an inactive

' member.
George Daniel of Lorain was
elected to his 22nd term as con-i
ference commissioner. He also
was renamed secretary-treasurer.
The fall meeting will be at Otterbeing. Westerville, Nov. 28.
The loop's managers association
picked Clyde 'Lamb of Ohio
Northern at Ada as chairman. Pat
Pasini of Kenyon college at Gam
bier was named vice-chairman.
Tentative dates for next spring's
golf meet will be May 19-20 at
Wooster college. Tennis will be
the same dates at Oberlin, unless
committees later decide to hold
both events in one day, May 20
The track meet will be May 26
and' 27 at Oberlin. /}* * fi
'

1

Ohio Conference To
Drop Post-Season
Basketball Program

Sor!nrfff*W. O. N*\

f\V

'

;av 28 1949

VA *V

Price Daw I fomers For
Winning Run; Combs
Hits 1-Bagger In First
1

fcsfeoctea. 0. Triton,

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOl

Wqpst*
|

MAY 28 1945
Ohio Conference To
Abandon Cage Tournt
DELAWARE, O., May 28—(AI
-The Ohio Athletic Conferen,
e£e collefies won't ha^
'
a 1950 basketball tournamer
That was decided at the loop
spring meeting here Friday nigh
John Carroll university's witt
drawal from the conference w
announced. Scheduling difficu
ties was given as the reason fc
school's
lWi7fi\nd
actio!
That left 15 colleges in the or
g.inization. Ohio State is an in
active member.
George Daniel of Lorain wa
elected to his 22nd term as con
ference commissioner. He also wa
i ervimed secretary-treasurer. Th
fall meeting will be at Otterbein
I Westerville, Nov. 28.
The loop's managers associ
ahon picked Clyde Lamb of Ohi<
Northern at Ada as chairman
I at Pasini of Kenyon college a
Gambier was named vice chairman.
Tentative date for next spring'*
golf meet will be May 19-20 ai
Wooster college. Tennis will be
the same dates
Oberlin. unless
committees later decide to held
bot h events in one day, May 20.
The track meet will be May 26
and 27 at Oberlin.

ahhianii. to) rmiFs-fiAzsi i

MAY 2S 1949
Mt- Veimon scoutmaster, Bruce Williamson,
has been choseA field executive for the Tomahawk

iMfeA

of Amer*ca. His territory will in
77' fui
clude th* c^nties of Coshocton, Holmes, Knox and
Tu4caraJ as. Williamson who is an Eagle Scout, is
a student at Kenyon College.
On June 10 when

AKRON BEACON-JOURN/

Dayton, 0. News
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Officials
To Forego
Innovation
DELAWARE, O. UP) — The
Ohio Athletic conference of
Buckeye colleges won't have a
1950
basketball
tournament.
That was decided at the loop's
spring meeting here.
| John Carroll university's with• drawal-from the conference was
announced. Scheduling difficulties
were given as the reason for the
; Cleveland school's action. That
left 15 colleges in the organization.
Ohio State is an inactive member.
George Daniel of l.orain was
elected to his 22nd term as con
ference commissioner.
He also
was renamed secretary-treasurer.
The fall meeting wjll be at Ottcrheln, Westerville, Nov. 28.

The loop's managers association
picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio North
ern at Ada. as chairman. Pat
Pa-sini of Kenyon college at Gam-,
bier was named vice chairman.
Tentative dates for next spring's
, golf meet will he May 19-20 at
Wooster college. Tennis will he
i the same dates at Oherlin. unless
' committees later deride to hold
! both events in one day. May 20.'
I The track meet will be May 26
j and 27 at Oherlin.

Umiagtca, 0. Men® Jeer

Njrf 281549 ^
Conference Not T<* i
Have Cage Tourney
DEL AWARDS, May; -M—(/P)^ •
The Ohio Athletic Cqnfeyence of
Biickeye coTleg& woVt have a
1910 hjuyKetbali tournament. That
w|s (tesitied at the loop's spring
mfeetmg here Friday night.
John Carroll University's with
drawal from the conference was
announced. Scheduling difficul
ties was given as the reason for
the Cleveland school's action.
That left 15 colleges in the or
ganization. Ohio State is an ac
tive member.
George Daniel of Lorain was
elected to his 22nd term as con
ference commissioner. He also
was renamed secretary-treasur
er. The fall meeting will be at
Otterbein, Westerville, Novem
ber 28.
The loop's managers associa
tion picked Clyde Lamb of Ohio
Northern at Ada as chairman^
Pat Pasini of Kgnyon College at1
Gambier was narnecTvicS chair
man.
Tentative
dates
for
next
spring's golf meet will be May
19-20 at Wooster College. Tennis1
Will be the iamf dates at Oher
lin, unless committees later de
cide to hold both events in one
day, May 20.

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
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• "^tFOUR GENERATIONS of Timherlakes Vill have worn the 94yeaifful lice-trimmed gown Margar AnLeah Timberlake will wear
wheti she is christened Sunday.
The ceremony will take place in the
j historic chapel on the campus of
Kenyon college at Gambier. Little
Leah is till1 SMlllfl girl out of 11
members of the family to wear the
christening robe. Her paternal
great-grandfather, for whom the
dress was made, will be there to
witness the ceremony.
Rev. Thomas Van Braam Bar
rett, college chaplain and formerly
of Church of Our Saviour in Ak.

7
" : '
\
ron will perform the ceremony.
Parents of the child are MrnmrtMrs. George Timberlake. The
mother is the former Eleanor Sul
livan of Akron. She tells us that
Leah is seven weeks old with red
hair and gray-blue eyes.
The godmothers will be Mrs.
D. A. Sullivan of Akron and Mrs.
Alfred Jarvis of Gambier. The
godfather will be Alien Timberlake of Steubenville.
Those who will attend the serv
ice from out of town are Mr. and
Mrs. D. A. Sullivan, maternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Tussey, Miss JoAnne Sulli
van and Mrs. Frank H. Sullivan
of Akron, also Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd H. Timberlake, Sr., of Steuben
ville, paternal'grandparents.
The father of the baby is a
candidate for Holy Orders at Bexley Hall. Episcopal seminary of
Kenyon college.
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SAMUEL J. COLE
70 today
A FAMILIAR figure to many
Akronites will lead the down
town Memorial day parade Mon
day to Glendale cemetery. The
marshal will be Samuel J. Cole,
widely known In veterans or
ganizations and political circles
here. Cole is 70 today.
Cole, who has planned many
of the city's most elaborate pa
rades, was born in Peninsula.
He came to Akron In 1880 when
his father, the lat<» Dr. A. M.
Cole, was elected county treas
urer.
Sam attended the olcLJikgofon
Military academy and Kenyon
college in Gambier. lit i ilWm i <1
for the Spanish-American war
when he was 10. When still
a young man he became active
in the national guard and was
an officer during three wars.
Refyrnlng from France In
1919 he became interested in
politics. He served as Third
ward councilman, clerk of muni
cipal court and in 1932 was
elected county clerk of courts.
Since 1942 he has been em
ployed as a machinist with the
Shriber-Slates Co. Cole and his
vAte live at 441 Hillwood dr

~ ~1

Oherlin tmjmired the 46th annual
Ohio Conference track and field
championships here today, over
powering a 14-team field with 59 V&
points.
Second was Ohio Ijfesleyan with
43 markers. Third went lo Heidel
berg's 24 tallies* one-half point
above fourth place Denison.
The Yeomen, tutored by Dan
Kinsey who also' coached chani'j
pionship teams in cross country
and swimming this year, captured
first places in seven events anc
shared another with Wesleyan
Their main strength came in the
field events, and the two wins ir
the mile and half mile by their act
Phil Thomas.
I he day's only record-breaking
effort came in the discus. Oberlin's
Don Logie hurled the discus 13?feet 8% inches for his thin'
straight discus title. The old stand
ard was 136 feet 914 inches set by
him last season.
I
Wesleyan's Bob Gardner pacer
the individual scorers with l.'i
points, winning the 100 ,and'22(
dashes and taking a third in the
broad jump. He also anchored the
winning 880-yard relay team as the
second place Bishops took foui
firtfs and a tie.
Other first spots went to Heidel
berg, with wins by Ike Eichenbcr
ger in the two hurdle events, antj
Denison's Tom Davis in the twr
mile.
Only Capital and Kenyon failed
bp score.
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MAY ?q
Northeastern Ohio Net
Tourney Branches Out

i

Tf»e annual Northeastern Ohio tennis championships, pre
dicted to be "the biggest and best ever held in Cleveland," by
Elvt
Edward
K. Brown, N. E. O. Tennis Association president, will be
staged at Shaker Junior High courts, July 9-17.

TENNIS INVADER. Bill Schneeback of Kcynon College, who re
cently captured the Ohio Con
ference championship, will com
pete in the Northeastern Ohio
open tennis tournament July 9-17
at Shaker Heights Junior High
Courts.

The men's singles field alone is
expected to run well over 100
entries with a possible total entry
list of over 200. * Canton's Dick McFarland, sur
prise 1948 champion, who won over
juch local favorites as Paul Massey,
Mary Milcoff and Bob Malaga, will
•eturn to defend his title.
Joining the list of title contenders
s Tony Trabert, who last season
raptured the state scholastic crown
tnd later won the national junior
'hampionship. Tony is a freshman
it Cincinnati University. Kcnyon's
lill Schneebeck also is a threat to
he Irishman's title.
An interesting feature this season
s an emphasis on teen-age compeition in the court sport. Junior
ingles warfare will include girls

as well as boys' competition for the
first time locally.
The association will sponsor les
sons for youngsters and plans to
send local junior champions to
some of the bigger tournaments.
Brown also announced that the
city title matches arc set for Julyj
30 through Aug. 7. Shaker Junior
High also will be the site of this

parkersburg, w. n a.
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Pioneer $ Drop
Lost Game to
Kenyon Sine

/Oberlin Crowned
Ohio Conference^
Track Champit

B.v Pan Mrtirew
Kenyon College put together two
big TnMI-ftin Innings at the tag
end of the game and came froni
! behind to upset Marietta College,
R-7, at Marietta yesterday after-

f

toon.

The Pioneer s had a neat 6-2 lead
T"tng into the eight, pitcher Paul
Garray having given up just two
hits over the first seven frames
But Kenyon ran again unloading
some of the hitting* that Garray
had thwarted all afternoon, and by
the time he got the aide out Kenyon
picked-up three runs on a single,
a triple, and a homer by Hal Mailory, Kenyon'a second-aacker.
In their half of the final inning,
Kenyon rallied for three m o r e
runs, enough to win even though
the Pioneer's picked-up another
score in the bottom of the ninth.
Bob'Stix led off the ninth for
Kenyon with a homer that botuic-•
ed off the top of the wall in right
'field, tieing the score at 7-7. Dare!
Custer took over for Garray at
that point and walked the firs:
| batter, Dick Fornoff. Dick Gidd-,
ings sacrificed him to second, and
Jack Homer pushed in to third
jwlth a single into short left field.
| Jack Kasnl then singled to right,
1 plating Fornoff And sending Horn
cY to third. Sam Montaque brought
Horner in with the winning run i
with a long caught fly to right
field.
The Pioneer's, who teec^-off Ken
yon hurler Dave Bell for "nine hits
in the first four innings for most
; of their runs, started a ninth-in' nlng rally and scored once. Dick
i Blauvelt reached second on a two; base error by Kasai, and scored
on Jim Jordan's lengthy double.
' But Bell proceeded to retire the
I the side and end the game.
After both clubs picked-up a run
in the first, Marietta put together
a Kenyon error and five straight
one-base hits to assembly four
more runs. With this lead, Garray
i settled down to no-hit pitching until
i the seventh when Peyt Pitney sent
a four-bagger over the right field
I wall.
I The Pioneer's matched this with
one of their own in the same inning,
the singling Merle Whiting scoring
from second on Dave Wood's safe
blow. Kenyon retaliated with the
six-run deludge In the eighth and
ninth.
Marietta out hit the winners 14
8, but Kenyon's extra-base power
was too much.
Dave Bell, Kenyon pitcher and
basketball star, scattered Mari
etta's hits well except in the third,
when Marietta threatened to turn
the game into a walk-away.
The game marked the last col
lege till for Merle Whiting, Dick
Blauvelt. Bill Hoffhcinf, and Darcl
< "uster of the Marietta club. Tho
Pioneers close out their season
with a record of six wins and three
losses.
NUflMtr. A l l I I O A K i n T o n At>
' -idfjAcf S 1 1 11 KASAI. a* 3
Bleuvrlt
R 1 0 y M'teque.ef 4
« M T 1 S . K i l l 0 ;C e l l . p
5
I Jordan.lb 5 3 S O-Mallory. If 4
I WHlttBc.rf 5)30 Pitney. 3b )
W o o d . U R 3 5 « S U S . 3 b
4
H h lnf,3b 4 19 0 Fornoff.lb 3
Red In.r
3 I 4 o,cndnt». rf 3
Hamlli.r
3 13 0 Homer, e )
OArrar, p 4 0 1 4
Custer, p 0 0 • Ij

H

2
0
1
3
1
1
D
o
1

O

A

12
3 0
1 1
) 1
3 )
0 ]
» 1
l 0
1 1

Totals 43 14 37 s
Totals 31 S 37 13
Seore by Inn Inns:
MAfWta
..i. 154 #00 151—7
Kenyon
l#n 550-1)3—4
.\ssr.i ), Pltnev B i l l . Mallory. Stix.
Fornoff
Horner,
Hltuvelt 3. M»de)»,
Hayes. Jordan. Whltlnf, Wood. Ruts Bat
ted In: Mallory. 3. Pitney. Ball, Stix. Ka«a).
Montaque Jordan 3. Wood. Hayes, Whltlnf
3. Hoflhelnf. Errors Kasal S, Maltory. Sttx|
Pornoff, (lidding*
Two bene hit* Blstlrelt. Jordan. Three Base hits: Bell. Horn#
rune: Pitney MaUory, Buy Led on b«x i
Marietta 7. Kenyon 4 Stolen b#e*i: HKII.L
.'(.man Blauvelt, Whiting, Kasal. Saerfl
flee*: Montaque. Kasal Olddlnts. Base* ol
balls: Off Oarray 5: off Cusler. 1 off Uel
0 Strikeout* by ('.array I bv Cusler 0. by
Bell I. Losing catcher: Cu.ster. empires:
Cook and Null. \

Winning six first places Jaiui gain
ing a tie for another, Cbach Dan
4 Kinsey's Oberlin College tiack team
f captured the Ohio Conference
t liampionship in the 46th annual tiytie meet held Saturday at Delaware.
The Yeomen totaled 59 1-2 points,
with Ohio Wealeyan second with I
43. Heidelberg third with 24, Denison fourth with 23 1-2, and Kent!
State fifth with 16. The top""m«l
were followed by Muskingum with
12. Wittenberg and Wooster 11 each,
Ohio Northern 8, Mount Union 6, Otterbein 6, Akron 5. Capital and
Kenyon failed to score.
Logie Breaks Own Record
One meet record was broken
when Don Logic, Oberlin sophomore
threw the discus 138 feet, 8 3-4
inches to break the mark of 136
feet, 9 1-4 inches he established in
1948.
The title was the third of the
1948-49 school year for a Ktnseycoached Oberlin team, the Yeomen
also having won championships in
cross country and swimming un
der the direction of the veteran
coach.
Results:
SHOT PUT—1, Ward (OberllnU J, Bell.
Mount Union; 3, Veseo, Mueklnsum: 4,
LePonloli, Obsrlln; 5, Foriravc. Musklng** ,ML •'» Inches.
DISCUS—1, Loalr, Obsrlln; 3. MaeCauhr*l W<x>U*rl
I, Vesco, Muskingum, 4.
•'•/Held. Kent; 8. Kuil, Denl.ou. Distance:iJl feet,
Indus msw rmird, old rec
ord MS feet, 9', Inches bv Logic In 1048).
880-YARD RELAY—1, Ohio
wWin
Baker. Strand, Miller. Oardner): 3. DenJeon; 3. Oberlin; 4. Mount Union 1 5. Wit
tenberg. Time: lm 30.4s.
. M'Lt RUN—1, Thomas. Oberlin; 3, Ash.
rfetdelberf; ) Johnson, Denlaon; 4, Duck
worth. Real; 5. Justin Frost. Oberlin. Time:
4m 33.3s.
DASH-i. -Ferrslra. Oberlin; S,
Williams, Ohio WrslsyaB; 3. Elliott, Denl
aon; 4, Jaek Frost, Oberlin; B. Bove. Wit
tenberg Time; BO.7I.
100-YARI' DASH—I, Oardner. Ohio WesJrvan; 9. Smyth. Ohio Noriherni 3, Moore.
Wittenberg:; 4. Hollls, Wlttenbsrs; S. Jeffers, Mllekliuiiim. Time: 10*
DO-YARD HIGH HURDLES—1, Elehenliergrr, Heidelberg; 3. Bhoup. Akron: 3.
Mowery, Kent; 4. Kennedv, Ohio Wesley•n.: 4. R«p>twel!, Akron. Time: 15.7a:
•SO-YARD RUN—I, Thmoas. Oberlin: *.
l« .
!5^r|,i '• f,'nrkhaus. Kent! 4,
Me( »Ulster. Wooster: 5, Jsrdln, Musklng-'
um. Time: lm. BS.&s,
w,rd«iHri?H„
Oberlin and
Rinckwell. Oberlin tied; J. Cornwall, Wlttenherf; 4, Reld. Wooster; 5. Cox. Kent,
""isjit: • feet, i 3-1 inch..,'
330-YARD DASH —1, Oerdner. Ohio Wee1,Yan: A 8n>rth.
Ohio Northern: 3. FerI'VA. Oberlin: 4. Miller. Ohio Wealeyan;
0, Elliott, Denlson Time: 32.7s.
wi!Xn'K
Oberlin and
e nyre. Ohio Wealeyan tied for first: 3.
JJ.Ilsce
Olterbem: Flelti. Denlson and
1 Urr.ngton, Ohio Wealeyan tied for fourth,
"'jeht: 13 fset, 3 inches.
LOW BUNDLES
Elchenbrrg^
•r 'MrlSwIbengt won. Mowrv (Kent StaMf
8. Weldemsier (Denlson i 3. Shannon Jmnlson) 4. Russell (Wooster! 5. Tlm^^at.S1
AftcondB.

8
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Nortbf Carolina star played 27
consecutive holes in 97 strokes,
110 below pan

Kenyon Vomers Upset
Marietta, 8-7, Monday
Kenyon baseball team wound
up its 1949 season in a blaze of
home run glory Monday afternoon
at Marietta with an 8 to 7 victory
over the Pioneers.
Trailing, 2-6, after six innings,
the Lords found the range when
Bill Pinkney cracked a roundtrlpper to open the seventh. A
single, pitcher Dave Bell's triple
and Hal Mallory's homer tied the
score in the eighth and in the
ninth, after Marietta had taken a
7-6 lead, Bob Stix unloaded Ken
yon's third homer with a man on
to clinch the victory.
Bell pitched the entire game
and gave up 14 hits, but wad
tough in the pinches. Kenyon
claimed only eight hits, four of
which were for extra bases.
Kenyon baseballers, who won.
five and lost eight, were among
the 100 Lord athletes awarded
spring sports letters
ass
bly today.

\lf You*re Shouted AG
You Will Shout Hack
I GAMBL7ER, O., May 10. (U.R)—
jShouf a romettie and you prob
able will y i a shout in reply.
Tests iiijuie. b\*

speCch^F-".
h unit, "sliow f 11Ti;
people rann^fv help shouting when
they are dtouted at. even though
they m«R not see the facial ex*
presRj^n which accompanies the
shouf
A group of students were asked
a series of simple questions, each
at different degrees of loudness.
Their answers cainehack soft or i
'loud, in keeping with 'the ques
tioner's voice.
1
TUv students wore thr.n toldil
how they reacted and a^ed
fan-wer

the

<iucstions

y, 'n

form • Jloutfnes*.''' No mttrtpf how '.
hard they tried, their voices |
wiriod in the same pattern as tho
questioner's.

m

ia#»«vHI», (0) Tinss-fiseortw
TOLEDO, OHIO
TIMES

HM.31

Circ. D. 33.796 - S. 98,940

1J "
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KENYON RALLIES, WINS
M,V 30 m I
.
'cored six rung in
the last two innings today to come
from behind and defeat Marietta in
a baacbali game. 8-7. Marietta had
e!^he<Sb*°m£ int0 thp first of the
eighth. Then Peyt Pitney, A1 Mal
ory and Bob Stix connected on
home runs to pace Kenyon a closmg drive.
'MXWBWa; O..

J

KENYON BEATS MARIETTA
| At ARIETTA, O., May 30 — (T).
iKfcnyon college scored six runs
the last two Innings today to corr
from behind and defeat Mariett
in a baseball game. 8-7. Macietl
had a 6-2 lead going into the firt
or the eighth.
Konvon

OOQ

133_ r

_

niu ? ••"•••104 000 101— 7 14
B«ll AND Hornpri CYRTAV PIKIA.. //
#t*r (<
and Hedin, Hamlll <sT.
'

Doctor of laws, Pyke Johnson,
president- of the Automotive Safe
ty Foundation.
Cir. 0. 133,185
Honorary degrees were also
conferred on three alumni of
Kenyon and Bexley: the Rev.
Maxfield Dowell, rector of Christ
church. Shaker Heights; the Very
Rev. Harry Hathaway, retired
Kenyon Confers Degree dean
of St. Mary's Cathedral,
On Shaker Hts Pastor
Philadelphia;' and the Rev. Eu-»
The Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector gene F. Bigler, rector of St. Paul's
of Christ Episcopal Church. Shaker church, Beacon, N. Y.
j Heights, today was awarded a docKenyon Degrees
tor of divinity degree fr™
The lisy of Kenyon graduates
theological seminary a
yog^ announced by the college:
waa awarded at the Harold J. Abplanalp, HubbarU.
college's 121st commencement oxer- magna cum laude; Charles E Ancises A member of the Cleveland cireas, Mount VerrtOn; Santo J.
Diocesan Council, the Rev. Mr.Artino, Cleveland; Walker M.
Dowell also Is an honorary canon Bagby. Birmingham, Mich.; Ar«
of Trinity Episcopal Cathedral.
thur C. Barton, jr., Tuckahoe,
N.Y.; Brittoi\. E. Balzerit, New
York; Harvey T. Ba6inger, Lima?
Dohald R. Behm, Baltimore, Md.,
cum laude;" George R. Benner,
Gambier.
John B. Birdsall, Buffalo; John
W. Borden, San Jose, Calif.; An
drew J. Bowers. Niagara Falls,
N.Y.; William T. Bulger, jr., Flint,
Mich., cum laude, highest honors
in history; J. Robert Busenburg,
Danville Route 2. cum laude,
high honors in political science.
Jack E. Carter, Akron; Edward
F. Clark, jr., Steubenville; Rob
ert H. Cohrt, Stamford, Conn.;
Stanton E. Deeley, Gambier, cum
laude; Daniel P. Dunlap, Roches
ter, N.Y., cum laude. high honors
in economics; F. Clifton Eley,
Mount Vernon; Howard J. Fisch
er, Gambier;. Richard C. Kcrridtf,

CLEVELAND, OHIO
NEWS
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llount, Otterbein
"ie For 10th In
iig Six Carnival
Mount Union Colleges track
)am emerged from the Ohio Con?rence Track meet, Saturday,
ith six points and a tie for 10th
face, one-half point and one place
etter than 1948. That is the way
goes down in the books, with
tberlin winning and Ohio Wesjyan running a good second.
What the statistics do not show
i that every Mount man either
urpassed or came close to his
•est time of the year, that one
dount all-time varsity record was
>roken twice, and that Raider
nen placed 6th four times, just a
Taction behind the scoring fifth,
'n the preliminaries, two men
placed fourth with three to qualfy.
Mount's six points went to the
:redit of Napoleon Bell, who took
;econd in the shot, and to the
lalf-mile relay team of Balch,
*aebel, Sisco and Wright, which
jlaced fourth in that event.
In earning their two points the
'elay runners made a new Mount
varsity record of 1 min., 32.8
leconds. They had also set a new
nark of 1:33.3 the day before in jln); 5— Boye (WIttenburg). Time
Dlacinq third in their heat of the
i»0-VariJ Hlah Hurdlesi 1—Flehpreliminaries. The old mark was
(Heldelburg);
2—Shoup
1:34.3, set in 1947 and tied in 1948. enberger
(Akron);
3—Mowerjr (Kent); 4—
Sherman placed sixth in the Kennedy (Wesleyan);
'.-Rockwell
shot put with a throw of 41'8', his (Akron). Time—:15.7.
220-Yard Low Hurdleai 1—-Elchenbest mark of the season, out of
15 entries. Thorne placed 6th in herger (Heldelburg); 3—Mo w e r y
(Kent); 3—Weldemaler (Denison),
the mile, out of more than 20 en 4 Shannon (Denison); 5—Russell
tries, with a time of 4:38.9 com (Wooster). Time—-:24.5.
_
HHO-Yard Hunt 1—Thomas (Oberpared to his previous best time of
i
i
\
.
2—
Wolfe
(Heidelberg);
3—
n
the year of 4 min., 47 seconds.
(Kent);
How close he was is shown by the Slockhaus*
(Wooster); 5—Jardln (Muskingum).
winning time of 4 min. 33.3 Tim* ] :59.o.
Mile i 1—Thomas (Oberlln); 2—
leconds.
Raebel ran sixth in both the 100 Ash (Heidelberg) :3—Johnson (Den
4 -Duckworth . (Kent); 6—
and 220 dashes, just a step out of ison);
Frost (Oberlln). Time—4:33.3.
5th place in each event, his time
Two
1— Davis (Denison; 2—
in the 220 of 22.7 seconds being Ash (Heidelberg); 8—Petri® (Otter
his best of the year. In the pre bein); 4—Swomley (Wesleyan); 5—
(Oberlln). Tjme—10 minutes.
liminaries, Friday, Bob Balch ran Frost
seconds
fourth in the 440, while Lewis 7.3sso->
nrd Relay» 1—Wesleyan (Ba
Wright did likewise in the 220 ker. Strand, Miller. Gardner) ; 2—
dash. Sherman was also entered Denison; 3—Oberlln; 4—M,». Union,
Time 1:80.4
in the discus where his throw of 5—Wittenberg.
Mile Relay. 1—Oberlln (Maurice.
118 feet, three better than his Bean, Frost. Ferrela); ' - W e s l e y season's best, lacked one foot of an; 3—Muskingum; 4—Heidelberg,
5—Kent State. Time—3 minutes,
qualifying.
„ .
,
Obcrlin captured the meet with 30 IIseconds
Ikh Jumpi 1—(tie)—38 ard and
a point total of 59H points, fol Blackwell (both Oberlln); 3—t.ornlowed by Ohio Wesleyan with 43. well (Wittenberg); « — £ • « (WooaThe other rankings included: 3rd, ter) 5—Cox (Kent). Height 6 ft.
Inches.
Heidelberg, 24 pts.; 4th, Denison, 2 %Hroad
Jump i I—Heine (Wesley
23V4; 5th, Kent State, 16; 6th. an); 2- -Cleland (Oberlln); 3—Gard
Muskingum. 12; 7th, Witteriberg ner (Wesleyan); 4—Russell (Woos
and Wooster, 11 each; 9th. Ohio t e r ) ; 5 .—li i , pis (Wittenberg). Dis
22tfeet R Inches.
Northern, 8; 10th, Mt. Union and tance—
Pole
Vnul|.
1 —(tie—Ktny r e
Otterbein, 6 each; 12th, Akron, (Wesleyan) and Palmer (Oberlln);
3—Wallace
(Otterbein);
4—
5; Capital and Kenyon, 0 each.
Harrtngton (Wesleyan) and Flelts
Summaries follow:
(Denison). Height—12 ft. 3 Inches.

5

lOo-Ynrd l>anhi 1—Gardner (Weileyan); 2 -Smith (Northern); 3—
Moore
(Wlttenburg); 4—H o 11 1 a
(Wlttenburg); 5—Jeffera (Muakln(um). Time—:10 flat.
230-YNrd D*«ht 1—Gardner (\Ve«.
leyan); 2—Smyth (Northern): Ferrela (Oberlln); (—Miller (M ealeyan); , 5—Elliot (Denlaon). Time—
;>2.7.
44n-vnrd linahi 1—Ferrela (Ober
lln): 2—William* (Wesleyan); 3—
Elliot (Denison); 4— Frost (Ober-

Shot Pun 1 —Ward (Oberlln); 2—
Bell (Mt. Union); 3—Vssco (MusklnKum): 1—Lepontols (Oberlln); 5—
Forgrave (Muskingum). Distance 44
ft. RV4 Inches.
_
.
Discus i h—Ik)gle (Oberlln): 2—
MacCauKhey (wooster); 3—Vesco
(Muskingum); 4—Garfield ( R * n t L
3—Kull (Denison). Distance 138 ft.
8*4 Inches. Breaks old record of
130 ft.
Inches set by Logle, Ob
erlln. tn 1948.

Chicago.
Bernard Futter, New York, cum
laude, honors in economics; Alan
W. Grantham, Evanston, 111., cum
laude; C. Raymond Grebey, jr.,|
Chicago; Charles D. Herlng, Jr., i
Tiffin; David S. Hill, San Francis-!
co, cum laude, honors in political
science.
Bernard S. Hoyt, Gambier;
Howard Janis, Forest Hills, N.Y.;
Bertram A. Josephson, New York;
Kingsley C. Kadey, Buffalo, N.
Y.; Herbert Kamins, Louisville,
Ga., summa cum laude, highest,
honors in philosophy; Jack Y. Kasai, Los Angeles; Charles T.
Koehler, Hamilton; Theodore R.;
Kolter, Mount Vernon.
William. R. Kuhn, Shaker
Heights; Edward M. Kuzma,
Cleveland; William H. Lang,
Lake wood; George F. Lenz, Cin-|
cinnati, cum laude, honors in
philosophy; Louis J. Levinson,
Pittsburgh, cum laude, honors in
psychology.
Jene R. Lindsey, Kenova, W.
Va.; Michael Mathis, Cincinnati;
Douglas G. Maxfield, Muskegon,
Mich.; Daniel J. McCaus^land,
Kansas City, magna cum laude,
high honors in chemistry; Don
ald S. McCreary, Cleveland, cum
laude, honors in English.
Edgar F, McGuire, Buffalo;
Marvin M. Mell, Akron; Robert
R. Miller, Canton; Charles W.
Moorman III, Covington, Ky.,
summa cum laude, honors in Eng
lish; Peter A. Navarre, Monroe,
Mich.; John D. Nesbet, Lakewood,
magna cum laude, honors in bi-j
ology; Paul L. Newman, Shaker
Heights.
John R. Nicholson, Steuben
ville; James R. Packard, Detroit,
cum laude; Richard A. Paisley,
Lakewood, cum laude; John E.
Park, Grosse Pointe Farms,
• Mich.; John O. Perry, Melrose,

EDITORIALS
of trust in one who visits mankind with salvation
and eternally represents the invincible love which
T Ascension-tide we remember that ours is a made us. This creed denies that life is a closed
creed of action. God is the maker of heaven circle which rules God out and leaves man a
and earth. Christ comes down, is made man, rises victim of blind fate. It remembers him whose
again, and ascends into heaven. At Ascension coming broke the circle so wide open that even
the calendar was divided into B.C. and A.D., who
we are especially conscious of the last action.
overcame
man's worst enemies, sin and death,
The creed says that God entered human his
and
gives
us
the victory too. This Jesus was not
tory and came into the world decisively and
the
result
of
human evolution. To the contrary
uniquely in Christ. It says that this world and
he
cut
across
it
at every juncture and stands at
this life have been antj are acted upon by another
the
end
of
history
with the manhood we were
world. Christ's coming down and ascending cer
meant
to
have.
lie
is
the gift of God and man's
tainly carry the idea of an invasion of this
redemption.
realm of time and space.
In other words, this world
This creed is sharply at
is not a prison house from
variance with the average
which there is no escape,
man's point of view in this
"QUOTES"
where everything is deter
latter day. Modern man has
mined by dark forces over
at least a strong suspicion
T Is the glory of Christ that he
which we have no control. We
that life is a closed circle.
has set the imagination and
declare our faith that the
Nothing ever interrupts the
the love of men to look beyond
Lord God Omnipotent reign
process. Everything happens
the needs of their own race and
eth over the universe in rightaccording to the inexorable
time to the needs of outcasts in
teousness and in love. His
and inscrutable laws of na
India, of Chinese farmers in re
coming down and ascending
ture. It was set in motion once
mote villages, and of brown men
are the creed's way of saying
upon a time and now pursues
in the hills of the Philippines. It
that the gates of life are
its fixed course according to
is the glory of the Church that
open and God still enters in
a relentless schedule of cause
with all its failures it had the
through his spirit to judge
and effect. This is the only
vitality to be a light to the Gen
and to redeem. With him all
world and this is the only
tiles and to those who sit in dark
things are possible! This is
ness, and that It discovered one
life. And man is a creature
world before that was a popular
the faith which overcomes
whose instincts, climate and
discovery.
the
world.
economics determine his des
—ANGUS DUN
tiny. Life is a closed circle!
Bishop of Washington
This is the way many of
Is War Inevitable?
our contemporaries feel itt
their hearts. An implacable,
T is noteworthy that sev
iron - clad, impersonal law
eral Protestant Church bod
reigns over nature. There is
ies have come out recently
no room here for a personal God to work out his with pronouncements urging an attitude which
purpose. Even history is subject to the same would continue to seek peace and understanding
materialistic laws governing the rise and fall of with Russia.
civilization, and man is helpless before them.
To read the newspapers and hear some people
These ideas represent the half-truths of dec talk it has often seemed of late that all hope of a
ades past. They are indicative of the lag which peaceful settlement with Russia had been aban
exists between the mind of the specialist and doned. There has been a rising tide of fear and
expert and the popular mind. They are out of name-calling and certainly excessive self-right
date on top scientific and philosophical levels. eousness about our own virtue. The Roman
Moreover they have always been contradicted by Church has contributed to this with its constant
the articles of the Christian faith which are based preachment against Communism. Cardinal Mindson the mighty acts of God in the New Testament. zenty is still hailed as a Christian martyr, and
It is against this background that we cele yet the other side of the case has been played
brate the ascension of Christ. We say our creed down altogether: his reputed anti-semitic record

The Lord Reigneth
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example of
KENYON BOLTON NAMED

CLEVELAND, June 1 — (/P) —
Kenyon C. Bolton, son of Rep.
Frances P. Bolton (R-Ohio) has
been appointed a special assist
ant to David K. Bruce, U. S. am
bassador to France.

BROCKTON, MASS.
Enterprise & Times
Circ. D. 36,571

J U N 1- 1949
'ooms 8TVoiices
Providence Journal

At the behest of Dr. John W. Black
of Kenyon College 23 men read 12
test phrasw inWJ B 'ffllcrophone
connected with a meter that reg
istered the intensity of the voice
and the length of time of reading
in eight rooms of differing size,
shape and reverberation time.
He found that the shape of the
room had no effect on speed of
reading or loudness of voice. But
both the size of the room and the
reverberation did. You speak more
slowly in a large room than in a
small one, and' you raise your voice
in a small room because there is
less reverberation. Dr. Black re
ported his results to the Acoustic
Society of America.

R ESIDENTS of Mount Vernon, Ohio

who were not roused by fire engines
racing through the early morning
stillness, awoke on February 28 to
find that disaster had touched their
community.
Nine young men died when a fire
swept three Kenyon College dormi
tories, five
The
blaze broke out at four o'clock in
the morning, and spread speedily
down the heavily-oiled floors of one
dorm into two other housing units.
By seven o'clock only blackened
stone walls were standing. Gone with
the buildings were the possessions of
young men who lived there.
Robert Brown, secretary of the
college and an honorary Kiwanian,
contacted Kiwanis before the ruins
were cold. "Can you help the boys
who have lost everything?" he asked.
Club President Frank C. Bohn re-

S\

It WAX

a dramatic

sponded by calling several Kiwanians to meet with him before noon;
there was no time to summon all of
the directors. (The directors OK'd
Frank's action at the next regular
meeting.)
At the emergency session, the
service clubbers learned that fifteen
students were without anything but
the pajamas they had worn to bed
the night before. Worse still, these
collegians were studying on scholar
ships and couldn't afford to replace
what they had lost. The boys' serious
plight prompted Kiwanians at the
special meeting to underwrite a
$1500 Kenyon Student Relief Fund.
Setting a good example for the rest
of their community, the Kiwanians
pledged $300 to this fund before the
meeting adjourned. They also ap
pointed Hal Clawson, a local news
paperman and Kiwanian, as treas
urer of the fund. Campaign head
quarters were set up in the local
newspaper office, and before the af
ternoon paper went to press, $750
had been raised. Mount Vernon Ki
wanians had beat everyone else to
the draw, but the people around
town matched the service club's
speed with dollars—$2500 were do
nated to the Student Relief Fund
before the campaign ended.
—Frank Morrison

0.
1

JUN 2-1'949

MUNCIE, INI).
STAR
Circ. D. 27,170 S. 22,446

Start Rebuilding Old Kenyon
GAMBIER — Rebuilding of Old
Kenyon has begun at Kenyon Col
lege, Gambier. The century-old,
dormitory, gutted by fire which i
killed nine students last February}
£7, will be restored with a modern,
fireproof interior and the same Go
thic exterior. Even the same huge
sandstone, quarried near Gambier
100 years ago, will be used on the
outer walls. The contracting firm of
George B. Fuller will handle the
restoration project It is expected to
$1,000,000 and extend through
be better part of two years. Mere
ban $500,000 already has been conributed towards the cost of the
vork. — Mt. Vernon News.
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'hey reacted and asked to answer
questions with uniform loudness

No matter how hard they
1heir volces varied in the

Gambier, O., June 2 <U.P.> - |same pattern as the questioner's.
Shout at someone and you probably will get a shout in reply.
Tests made by a Kenyon College
speech researeh—unit shew 'bat
people cannot help shouting when
they may not see the facial expres
sion which accompanies the shout.
A group of students were asked
a series of simple questions, each
at different degrees of loudness.
Their answers came hack soft or
loud, in keeping with the question
er's voice.
The students were then told how

Roger Geeslin, former Mt. Heal
thy high school student received
.word last week that he has been
awarded one of the prized scholar
ships to Kenyon College, Gambier,
O. The scholaTRTttp is for a, fouryear period and has a cash value
oi $3,000 and Geeslin expects to
enter the college in the fall.
Geeslin is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Geeslin, former resi
dents of Compton rd., Mt Heal
thy, now living at 1764 Taft rd. He
is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
William Freeh, Hamilton av., Mt.
Healthy.
He was a grade school student
at Mt. Healthy and took two years
of high school at Mt. Heatlhy.
Geeslin will complete his high
school work in June at Walnut
Hills high school.
Qceslin played in the Mt. Heal
thy band and has been a member
of the Walnut Hills band since
he-nntarad 4j*ywftTTWIT.
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Beryllium,
scarce and highly]
toxic metal, will stop some of naJ
ture'i
most
vigorous
normal]
growth processes. What effect
might it haye on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society;
Ms "made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of bii logy at
Kenyon college. Gambier, Ohio, to
i-xpancTflie
wAH? l\e has begun with
expand the wfiPlf
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect, it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how |
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer j
question,"
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more It
rapid rate than normal growth. I
Beryllium nitrate in low conccntra- i
tion stops that growth in the sala-;
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from Its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor '
tissue and whether it would be non- J
toxic to higher animals—these are j
questions for further study.

V v.

NEW YORK, N. Y.
NORTH SIDE NEWS

MASSILLON, OHIO
INDEPENDENT
Circ. D. 12,454
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jRfiaarcher in Beryllium
Setks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, u scarce und highly
toxic metal, will slop some of nature's most
Vigorous normal
growth
processes.
What
effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The Annorieuli Cancer society
jh** made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
'1 hornton, professor of biology at
beryllium,
Dr* Thornton has ul*
ready found thut beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamuiider*.
Dr. Thornton has been gnguged in
his roeepreh with salamanders for
several years. He calls il funda
mental research in the growtli and
differentiation of ct'Uf, and doe*
not expect it to produce a quid:
stire cure for cancer,
"The more we Itarn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow Hie normal and
uliiiormai p; Items of growth, the
more nearly v. t can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces u new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rule than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the suhitnander und furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
«>n the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic
effects.
Whether
nitrate
would act the same way on tumnr
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic In higher animals—-these are
questions for further study.
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CampofPf Plannfl
MT. VKgNOff, JUNE y Two
mdred Hoy Scouts from Knox,

nhocton. Holmes, and Tuscaraas Counties are expected for a
iree-day camporee Friday
trough Sunday in the Kenyon
ollege woods four miles east or

1
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Kenyon Dean
To Preach At
St. Timothy's

B tmn -IS*1'
. lumbus.
I

Dr. Corwin C. Roach, dean
of the Graduate • School of
Theology at Kenyon college.
Gambier, will be the guest
preacher at St. Timothy's!
Episcopal church, S u n d a y
morning, June 5, at 11 a. m. i
|
,
i

,

DR. CORWIN C. ROACH
Dr. Roach is a native of Ohio
and received his early education
in the Cleveland schools. He re
ceived his B.A , B.D., M.A., and
Ph.D. from Yale university. He also
attended the Divinity School of the
University of Chicago, the Ameri
can School of Oriental Research
in Jerusalem, and the Hartford
Theological Seminary. He was a
member of the Yale-British school
expedition to Jerash, Transjordan
and has traveled extensively in
Egypt, Palestine. Syria, Mesopo
tamia, Europe. and the British
Isles. He is a member of the BiblI ical Literature and Exegesis so
ciety, National Association of Bibli
cal Instructors. Associate member
of American Schools of Oriental
Research, and the Episcopal
Egangelical Fellowship.
Dr. Roach comes to St. Timothy's
to preach at the celebration of the
400th anniversary of the Book of
< ommon Prayer, which anniversary
•s being honored throughout the
English-speaking world.
Next to the Authorized Version
of the Bible, the Book of Common
Prayer is the greatest contribution
ever made to English literature, -j
its language and phrases have be
come the inheritance of the entire
English-speaking world. Not only
is it the reflection of the soul of
England, but as the gospel has
been extended to other lands, it
has gathered to ilsejf the spiritual
experience of races and peoples of many different varieties of cul
ture and tradition. It is a record •
of Christian progress up the hard
pathway of human life as it slowly
yields to gentle pressure of Our
i-ord s message to all mankind.
O—o—o
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Bill
recently
crowned foftro • Conference tennis
champion and one of Kenyon's
best racquet wieldera since Don
McNeill's heyday on the Hill, will
attempt to duplicate Don's sensa
tional 1940 teats in a series of
tournaments this summer.
Schneebeck, a Cincinnati
youth tutored by Lloyd Budge,
Kenyon tennis coach, plans to per
form in the national intercolleg
iate tournament at University of
Texas June 20-26; the Tri-State
tourney in Cincinnati in early
July; the Northeastern Ohio Open
at Cleveland July 9-17; the Ohio
Valley tournament at Cincinnati
and the Ohio Amateur at Middletown in August, then in the na
tional singles qualifier at Forest
Hills in late August.
Hei-a's wishing him all the luck
in the world . . . Hesll need It to
get through the fourth district
qualifier for the rational inter
collegiate and inter the other
jousts. A lot of other good Ken
yon netters—Ken Dalby, Carl
Mitchell and Bruce Bothwell, to
name a few—couldn't make it.
McNeill's great 1940 campaign
opened New Year's Day when
Don won the Sugar Bowl title by
beating Bobby Riggs at New Or
leans. By the end of May, Don
had won every set against col
legiate competition and the Ohio
Conference singles crown while
guiding the Lords to an undefeated season.
He won the intercollegiate dis
trict qualifier (played at Ken
yon) and went on to take the na
tional intercollegiate by beating
Joe Hunt of Navy in the finals.
He waded through Bitsy Grant,
Frankie Parker and Riggs to an
nex the national Clay Courts
crown, then, after winning several
lesser tournaments, he captured
the national singles title by beat
ing Riggs in the finals aUtoffitt1
Hills.

OHtmCH

ary Street at Ragley Road
Appelhof, Jr., Rector
pecial service will be held
on Sunday morning, June 5, com
memorating four hundred years of
Prayer Book history, at 11 o'clock.
The Book of Common Prayer was
one of the most striking achieve
ments of the Protestant Reforma
tion. The sermon will be on the
subject "The Romance of the Book
of Common Prayer". Holy Commu
nion will bo celebrated, and Whit
sunday (Pentecost) will be an out
standing service of the year. The
confirmation-class of 1949 will make
their first communion, and those
confirmed at St. Thomas' Church in
other yeaqg are also urged to be
present and represent their classes.
Children of pre-school age will be
taken care of with their special
service in the parish house. Other
children will inAet in the church
with their parentkand will receive
instruction through visual aids dur
ing the sermon, in the parish house.
The 9:30 worship service and
classes have been discontinued
through the summer. However, the
children will come at 11. The 8 o'
clock early celebration of the Holy
Communion will continue as usual.
Young people of fourteen or over
interested in attending the Gambier
Youth Conference, June" 19-25, at
Kenyon College, are asked to get
in- hnu.1i with Mr. Appelhof. Some
partial scholarships are available.
St. Thomas' is cooperating with
other Seminary Street churches in
the Daily Vacation Church School,
which begins June 0th, and con
tinues for two weeks, Monday thru
Friday, from 1:30 to 3:30 P. M.
Pre-schoolers meet at the Congrega
tional Church, grades 1 to 4 at
First Methodist; grades 6 and 0
at the Episcopal Church. Enroll
ment fee 25 cents, to be paid in
advance. This is a grand opportu
nity for children to receive religi
ous instruction, training in worship,
and share in many worth-while ex
periences. The school is not limited
to children wJj^««^~~ITf£mbers of
churches, but welcomes
br» r-nre to come.

SCHOOL & SOCIETY
(New York City)
U'J -
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I f A SPECIAL summer-session program ?n classical
Icivilizations at the University of Michigan will have

J U N

the following guests on its staff: lecturers, Rhys Car
penter, professor of classical archaeology, Bryn Mawr
(I'a.) College; Eric A. Havelock, associate professor
of classics, Harvard University; and Max L. W.
Laistner, professor of history, Cornell University
and professors, Otto ,1. Rrendel, professor of fine
'•rts Indiana University; Robert O. Fink, associate
professor of classics, Kenyon College (Gambier.
»<>); Tom B. Jones, associate proTe!ssor of his
tory, the University of Minnesota; Ralph L. Ward
associate professor of classics, Yale University; and
Joshua \\ hatmough, professor of comparative philology, Harvard University.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN
Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987
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HOFFMAN AT KENYON
GAMBIER. O.. June 4.—(U.R>—
Paul Hoffman, administrator of
the Economic Co-operaton Admin
istration. will speak at the 121st
commencement of KfinyflnCollege
June 13.
'
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College Worker*
Have PianipT I
The mafcgeMrice workers of
Kenyon/ college gathered on the
old Harcourt grounds Friday for
their picnic which they hold at
the close of each school year.
A basket dinner was served
and plans were discussed for a
picnic later this summer.
Former members of the group
who were guests Friday were
Mrs. Ida Phillips, Mrs. Hattic
Stout, rMs. Maiy McGibney and
Mrs. Agnes Higgins.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

Saturday Evening Post
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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HOfflMrtND TUVE
ON KENYON PROGRAM

[Hoffman Speaker
For Commencement
At Kenyon June 13
Paul Hoffman, administrator of j
the Economic Cooperation Admin- .
istration, and Merle Tuve, direc
tor of the department of terrrs-|
trial magnetism at Carnegie institution in Washington, wjll speak
at the 121st commencement of
Kenyon college on June 13.
~ ~fWI"flWHnistered th^
program of American aid in Eu
rope since the beginning of ECA
about a year ago. Before under
taking this responsibility, he
headed the Studebaker corporation. and was chairman of the
Committee for Economic Devel
opment. He is a trustee of Ken
yon college and the fathei n
five sons, alj of whom attended
Kenyon.
.
,. ...
Tuve received the presidential
Medal of Merit for his wartime
work in developing the proximity
fuse, the detonating device which
was responsible for breaking the
V-l attacks against England. The
proximity fuse sent out radio
waves which were reflected fi om
the flying bomb and these re
flected waves detonated the
shells. They were so effective that
the last day a large number of
V-l's were launched against
England, 100 out of 104 failed to
reach London. Tuve, who is vicepresident of the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of
Science, was in charge of the
OSRD section which is respon
sible for the development of the
now-famous "secret weapon.
At the baccalaureate service o:
Sunday, June 12, the Rt. Rev
Benjamin M. Washburn, bishop o!
the Episcopal diocese of Newark
will preach the 9erm~~

New Kenyon Grads
to Hear ECA Head

ECA Administrator,'Scient£|t to Speak

I'M PROUD OF THIS PICTURE
HIS photograph marks the spread through the honeycomb of
Smoke and
closing scene of a tragedy. It abandoned flues.
gases, building up pressure behind
w..ut»kt.naiKenYonCollcee,Gnmbier, Ohio, shortly niter me dis the walls, appear to have burst
astrous dormitory fire last Febru with almost explosive force. In
vestigators agreed later that no
ary .which killed ninestudentsand
outside
inspection could have re
ruined this building. As the wreck
ing crews brought down the weak vealed the conditions which en
ened walls, the manner in which abled the fire to spread so rapidly.
As the wreckers looped a cable
the fire spread became increas
ingly evident. Note the huge around this tottering pinnacle, I
joined a battery of other student
chimney and two fireplaces at the
r
left. The chimney is one of four photographers with my li)l« >model
camera
in
hand.
I
set
it
at
a
which stood as campus landmarks
hundredth of a second, its fastest
for 122 years. Of the dozens of
flues and fireplaces to these chim speed, and opened the lens to
neys, all but one were walled up 1/7 J, its widest. Then, as the pin
and forgotten. Sparks from a log nacle was silhouetted against the
sky, I clicked the shutter and got
fire in that one remaining fire
a memorable picture.
place are believed to have lodged
— DOUGLAS W. DOWNEY.
in an unused flue. The flames soon

T

The Post will pay $100, upon acceptance, for your unusual photographs fea-

GAMBIER, June 4—Paul Hoff
man, administrator of the Econ
omic Cooperation Administration,
and Merle Tuve,. director of the
Department of Terrestrial Magnet sm at the Carnegie Institute in
Washington, will speak at the 121st1
•commencement of Kenyon College1
m June 13.
Hoffman has administered the
program of American aid. in Eu
rope since the beginning of ECA
about a year ago. Before under'taking this responsibility, he head
ed one of the nation's most suc
cessful, progressive businesses, the
Studebaker Corporation, and was
chairman of the Committee for
Economic Development. He is a
trustee of Kenyon College and the
father of five sons, all of whom
attend Kenyon.
Tuve received the Presidential
Medal of Merit for his wartime
work in developing the proximity
luse, the detonating device which
was responsible for breaking the
V-l attacks against England. Th<
proximity fuse sent out ^ radio
wavs which were reflected from
the flying bomb and those reflect
ed waves detonated the shells.
They were so effective that the last
day a large number of V-l's were
launched against Englend, 100 out
of 104 failed to reach London.
Tuve, who Is vice-president of the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, was in
charge of the OSRD section which
is responsible for the development
of the now-famous "secret weapofi."
At a baccalaureate service on
Sunday. June 12, the Right ReV.
Benjamin M. Washburn. Bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Newark,
will preach the sermon.

KENYON. O., June 4—Paul Hoff
man, economic co-operation admin
istrator, and Merle Tuve. director
of the department of terrestrial
magnetism at the Carnegie Institu
tion in Washington, will speak at
the 121st commencement of Kenyon
College June 13.
Hoffman, who before taking over
the responsibility of administering
American aid in Europe under ECA,
was the head of the Studebaker
Corp., is a trustee of Kenyon Col
lege and is the father of five sons,
four of whom are alumni of Kenyont
1
an . one who is now a junior.
Tuve received the presidential
medal of merit for his wartime
work in developing the proximity
fr jc, a detonating device which
helped crack the V-l attacks against
England.
At the baccalaureate service on
Sunday, June 12, Bishop Benjamin
M. Washburn of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Newark will preach.
|
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Hoffman, Tuve
Kenyon Speakers
GAMBIE®0).Cfi>>—Kenyon

col
lege announced that Paul Hoffman
and Merle Tuve will address Its
121st commencement exercises
June 13. Hoffman is administrator
of the economic cdoperation ad
ministration; Tuve Is director of
terrestrial magnetism at the Car
negie Institution in Washington.

JUU
0^

>rJ
avenue.

To Speak At Kenvon
GAMBIER, O., (UP) — Paul
Hoffman, administrator of the
Economic Cooperation Adminis
tration, will be one of the speak
ers at the 121st commencement of
Kenyon college June 13, it was
announced Saturday night.
i

m 5 154$
SPEAKERS ANNOUNCED
GAMpSra, O. — (TP) — Kenyor.
college announced today that Pauj
Hoffman ,and Merle Tuve will ad
dress its 121st commencement ex
ercises June 13. Hoffman is ad
ministrator of the Economic Co
operation Administration; Tuve is
director of terrestrial magnetism
at the Carnegie Institution in
Washington.

UU
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Hoffman, Tuve
Kenyon Speakers
GAMBIER. O. UP)—Kenyon cc
lege announced that Paul Hoffmj
and Mfcrle Tuve will address i
ffl? i, c°mJ*enc«ment exercis.
June 13. Hoffman is administrate
mini f ®fon°inic cooperation a<
ministration; Tuve is director t
S!?,1.?1"1'"" the cJ
negie Institution in Washington.
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Hoffman and Tuve
Kenyou Speakers
Paul HoffmmVsdfiy/lstrator of
the economic^oK>peration Admin
istration, and Merle Tuve, director
of the department of terrestrial
magnetism at the Carnegie Institu
tion in Washington, will,speak at
the 121st commencement of Kenyon
College, Gambier, on June 13.
Hoffniap has administered the
program of American aid in Eu
rope since the beginning *of EC A
about a year ago. Before undertake
ing this responsibility, ha head. J
one of the nation's most successful
progressive businesses, the Studij
baker Corporation, and was chair
man of the committee for economic
development. He is a trustee of Ken
yon College and the father of five
sons, all of whom attended Kenyon.
Tuve received the Presidential
Medal of Merit for his wartime work
in developing the proximity fuse
the detonating device which was re
sponsible for breaking the V-l at
tacks against England. The proxim
ity fuse sent out radio waves which
were reflected from tha flying bomb
and these reflected waves detonated
the shells. They were so effective
that the last dnys on which a large
number of V-l's were launched
against England, 100 out of 104 failed
to reach London. Tuve. who Is vice
president of the American Associa
tion for the Advancement of Science,
was in charge of the OSRD section
which is responsible for tlje de
velopment of the now-famous "se
cret weapon."
.
At the baccalaureate service on
Sunday. June 12. the Right Rever
end Benjamin M. Washburn, Bishop
if the Episcopal Diocese of Newark, I
will preaotu-ihe

FIELD. CHARLES B.,
• with# Curtij Publithing
Co. at manager De
troit branch. Born in
Chicago. Feb. 4. 1889.
Howe . Military School.

HOI KM AN TO SREAK
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GAMBIERf
Tune 4 WV-Ken
yon College announced today that
PAul Hoffman and Merle Tuve will
address Its 121st commencement
exercises June 13. Hoffman is ad
ministrator of the economic co
operation administration; Tuve is
director of terrestrial magnetism
at the Carnegie Institution In
Washington.

i

Kenvi
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Jltti 5' 1349
SPCAKEM NAMED
-^AMBIER, O. <AP) — Kenyon
College announced Saturday that
Paul Hoffman /and Met* Tuve
will address iti 121st commence
ment exercises June 1£. Hoffman
Us administrator of the Economic
Cooperation Administration; Tuve
is djrectot of Terrestrial Magne
tism aj/lhe Carnegie Institution in
Washington •
•

UN 6- 1349
offman
To
Soeok at fKenyon
oSoeak
GAMBIER, O., —(INS)—
Paul
Hoffman, JLaVnomic Cooperation
AdmiuistasrfrfX/and Merle Tuve, directo/ off terrestrial magnetism at
the farnegie Institution in WashIngtdr. will speak at the 121st com
mencement at Kenyon College on
June 13.
Hoffman, former head of the Stu
debaker Corporation and chairman
of the Committee for Economic
Development, is a trustee of Ken
yon College and the father of five
sons, all of whom attended Ken
yon.
Tuve received the presidential
medgl of merit for his wartime
work In eveloping the proximity
fuse, the detonating device which
was responsible for breaking the
V-l attacks against England.

New Philadelphia, O.
TIMES
Circ. D. 9,563
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Speakers For
Kenyon Grads
Gambler—Paul Hoffman, eco
nomic cooperation administrator,
and Merle Tuve, director of ter
restrial magnetism at the Carnegie
Institution in "Washington, will
speak at the 121st commence
ment at ^KgnjojjjCgUejeon June
13.
Hoffman, former head of the
Studebaker Corporation and chair
man of the committee for econnnrUe development, Is a trustee of
Kenyon College and the father of
five sons, all of whom attended
Kenyon.
'

MILES, 0.
TIMES
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FCA Head, Hoffman
To Soeak at Kenyon

GAMBIER. 0., _0Nsy~paul
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Economic Cooperation
Administrator, and Merle Tuve. di
rector of terrestrial magnetism at
the Carnegie Institution In Wash
ington will speak at the 121st com8t Kenyon College
on
head of the Stuof ?£jr £orpoi;aU°n a"d chairman
1
n * ?* Copimittce for Icdnomic
von rrtnmen is a trustee 01 Ken** 'ather of five
a" of whom attended Kenyon,
,ormcr

medal* Jeccivpd the presidential
work in m
!rlt f0r hls wartirae
0lOP
Rise fin
?« lhe proximity
a t i n * d e v i c e
w h i c h
waa'r•M
v i Jif 2"1
°r breaking the
VI attacks against England.
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Commencement
»At Kenyon June 13
I

of

Gambler,
paui
Hoffman, economic^ cooperation
administrator/ and Merle Tuve.
director of tt+restrial magnetism
Carnegie institution , in
Washington, will speak at the
12 st commencement at Kenyon
college on June 13.
' Hoffman, former head of the
htudebaker corporation and chair
man of the committee for econ
omic development, is a trustee of
Kenyon college and the father of
five sons, all of whom attended
Kenyon.
Tuve received the presidential
medal of merit for his wartime
work in developing the proxii.yu ae'
detonating device
which was responsible for break
ing the V-l attacks against Eng-

Sideswipes

Paul Hoffman
To Give Talk
At Kenyon

By Chi Gamble

121st Commencement
S e t for June 1 3
GAMBIER, O.—Paul Hoffman,
administrator of the Economic
Co-cperation Administration, and
Merle Tuve, director of the De
partment of Terrestrial Mag
netism at the Carnegie Institu
tion in Washington, will speak
at the 121st commencement of
Kenyon College on June 13.
Mr.. Hoffman has administered
the program of American aid in
Europe since the beginning of
ECA about a year ago. Before
undertaking this responsibility,
he headed one of the nation's
most successful, progressive busi
nesses, the Studebaker Corp., and
was chairman of the Committee
for Economic Development. He is
a trustee of Kenyon College and
the father of five sons, all of
whom attended Kenyon.
Tuve received the Presidential
Medal of Merit for his wartime
work in developing the proximity
fuse, the detonating device which
was responsible for breaking the
V-l attacks against England. The
proximity fuse sent out radio
waves which were reflected from
the flying bomb and these re
flected waves detonated the shells.
> They were so effective that the
last day a large number of V-ls
were launched against England.
100 out of 104 failed to reach
London.
Tuve, vice president of the
American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science, was in
charge of the OSRD section
which Is responsible for the de
velopment of the ' now-famous
''secret weapon."
At the baccalaureate service
Sunday, June 12, the Right Rev.
Benjamin M. Washburn, bishop of
the Episcopal Diocese of Newark,
will preach the sermon.

tilaSeIrhi£> 0. ?r

DR. SALOMON'S VISIT
About two years ago Dr. Rich
ard G. Salomon, professor of his
tory at Kenyon college, Ohio, came
to Peoria to exfefflMrty careful and
methodical study of Bishop Philanjder Chase's eventful life and ac
complishments. Dr. Salomon Is
professor of history at Kenyon col
lege, having been an authority in
continental Europe before he came
first to Swarthmore, and then,
after a year, to Kenyon.
As Kenyon college had been
founded by Bishop Chase, back in
t824, and as Jubilee college was
founded by the same man in 1839,
the history professor's Studies ol
the bishop brought him to our own
community near which Jubilee col
lege was erected, and where Bishop
Chase lived and carried on the
work of the Episcopal church.
While in Peoria, on his special
historical project, Dr. Salomon
was the house guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey Luthy at Oak Hill.
Of course he delved Into the his
tory of the historic college whose
campus now constitutes an Illinois
state park. He inspected the re
stored Zlon Episcopal church,
Brim field, which Bishop Chase had
erected. He visited with Mr. Luthy
at the home of Vlrginius H. Chase,1
(distinguished botanist, in Peoria.
Virginius H. Chase, by the way,
has much interesting historical
material about the bishop, which
the Kenyon professor had access
to.
What brings the subject of Dr.
Salomon's Peoria visit to mind just
,now is a recent number of The
Advocate, designated as "Old Ken
yon Memorial issue." Most of the
interesting publication is an essay
"The Origins of Old Kenyon."
written by Dr. Salomon wth a pic
ture of Bishop Chase aiid other il
lustrations.
Dr. Salomon, who is a leading
authority on mid-west history de
plored, when he was here, the con
dition of the Jubilee college build
ing, which is the main object on
the state park northwest of Klckapoo and northeast of Brlmfield.
Since then Mr. Luthy has quietly
carried on a campaign to prevail
upon the Illinois department of
public works, and other state and
historical groups, to restore the
old Jubilee building to its original
shape.
*

*

#

And this brings up a problem
with which many Peorlans and
Peoria societies have been inter
ested in for many years—but not
sufficiently interested in to do
something definite and substantial
Peoria needs a Peoria Historical
Museum, or a building devoted to
district history and one adequate
to house and maintain «nv <n'ts
•3S.lV-
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Ownbi!<-Paul Hoffman, eco
nomic cooperation administrator
and Merle Tuve, director of ter
restrial magnetism at the Carnegie
Institution In Washington, will
Z * ! * t h e 121« commence
ment at Kenyon College on.June
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Graduates from This City in Out-of-Town Commencements
I
MONG the Philadelphia men
and women who will receive
A
i their degrees this month are:

John E. Naegele, Colgate-Roch
ester Divinity School.
Harriet Will. "35 E. Church
road, Thiel College.

Harvey Stewart, 5422 Malcolm
st., Westminster College.
Jeanne Farrington, Bryn Mawr, -'"pHREE Philadelphia students
and Mary EI Hoffman, Upper Dar- 1 have been given titles that are
tby, University of Virginia (Mary awarded annually to outstanding
men and women in the graduating
Washington College).
-Ernest Kalapathy, 6109 Palmet "Plass of the Pennsylvania State
College.
to av., Houghton College.
Dennie W. Hoggard, Jr., of 558
ikiul F. Klinefelter, PhiladelN. 58th St., has been named Bar
phP Rollins College.

Hainesville, C. Telegraph

house st. (John H. White Scholar
ship in Spanish).
Colgate University — Stanley
Nodder, Jr., of Collingswood, N. J.,
and Craig J. Steam, of Philadel
phia. (War Memorial ScholarCTUDENTS honored with schol- . ships).
>3 arships include:
. Pennsylvania State College— Cha?
John B. Dalbor, 624 W. Ritten- en st. (George F, Baker four year
rel Man; Patricia R. Kinkead, of
2105 Loney st., Class Poet, and
John E: Bengllan, of 3929 Walnut
st., Cane Man. Commencem nt
exercises will be held Monday.

COLUMBIA, PA.
NEWS

NEW YORK, N. Y.
TIMES
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HILLYER WINS LYRIC PRIZE

Receives Degree
At Kenyon College
Clark It. Bgrwell will receive a
degree! of bSachlor of arts from
Kenyo$ College Gambier, w h e n
commencement exercises will be
held Monday.
Mr. Burwell is the grandson of
Mrs. George Appel and the neph-.
ew of T. F. Burwell of Madison
Ave. He Completed his s t u d i e s
from Kenyon in February and has
been employed at the Etna Insyr
ance Co., Cleveland.

«»*•»'.... _ 1

Foundation Makes Him Recipient
of Its First $1,000 Grant

Robert Hillyer, author of several
volumes of poems and winner of
the Pulitzer Frige in poetry in 1934,
lias won the first grant of $1,000
to be given by the Lyric Associates,
Inc., Fountlatioh for Traditional
Poetry. The award was made to
Mr. Hillyer "for distinguished writ
ing and for his unswerving fidelity
to traditional poetry."
The organization has been estab
lished by Virgiina Kent Cummins
(Mrs. Stephen Cummins) of New
York "to encourage and foster sim
plicity, clarity and discipline in the
(Writing of traditional poetry that
lias meaning, music and emotion."
Mr. Hillyer, former • Boylston
Professor of Rhetoric and Oratory
at Harvard University, will join
the faculty of Kenyon College in
Gambier, Ohio, ill September. His
latest work, a book-length poem
entitled "The Death of Captain
Nemo," will be published, by A.
Knopf in August.

ST. CHRISTOPHER'S-BY-THE
RIVER
J
A
/ (J L/ (Episcopal)
' Rev. John R. Pattie, Pastor
Gates Mills, Ohio
Services on Sunday:
Holy Communion 8:00 ajn.
Church School 11:00 a.m.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,
11:00 a.m.
(Holy Communion first
Sun
day of the month).
*

•

•

Sollace Kissel, Sally Sabin,
Patsy Reid, Mary Alice Pattie
and Connie Marston were chosen
by secret ballot of The Gates
Mills Community Girls to repre
sent their Jjjjroup at the Gambier
Conference June 19th through
June $jth at Kenyon College. The
girls will be accompanied by
the Rev. John R. Pattie.
The St. Christopher's-by-the
River Altar Guild will meet at
the home of Mrs. Ben F. Prentiss,
Old Mill road, on June 21st at
11:00 a.m.
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scholarship). Andrew L. March,
of Swarthmore. Kenyon Prize
Scholarship, $600 General Schol
arship and $550 General Scholar
ship', respectively. •
Rensselear Polytechnic Insti
tute—Robert Eisenhard, of Am
bler. (Four year scholarship
awarded by the Philadelphia club
of the Rensselear Alumni Associa
tion).

•

!

Clark Burwell To
Receive Diploma
Cl?4 ^JtTourwsll, who m a k e s
his hwne with T. F. Appel and the
latter* mother, Mrs. Viola Appel,
on Madison Ave., will be graduat
ed Monday from Kenyon College,
Gambler, O.
^
Mr. Burwell, who ha^reeriahTs tory major, went to Kenyon on a
full tuition scholarship following
his graduation from Harvey High,
School. Participating in an accel
erated program of study, he com
pleted his four - year course in
three and one-half years.
His activities
have
included
membership in the International
Relations Club, CHapel C h o i r .
French Club, Kenyon Singers, and
the College Mimic committee. He
also was a founder and charter
member of the Arohon Fraternity.
At the same time, Mr. Burwell
has maintained music and drama
activities locally. Once a lead so
prano soloist in the Boy Choir of
St. James' Episcopal Church, he
now ia a member of the PainesI] ville Men's Chorus. He will have a
role in the Old Coach House pro
duction of "John Loves Mary."
Mr. Appel and his mother will
leave Saturday and will be in at
tendance at the Commencement
, exercises at Kenyon.
^

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
growth processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kenyon
Ggmhl*'r Ohio, to
expand the work he has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer. ,
"The more we learn about how
ce|ls grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala-,
maniier grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study.

Confide
BY FRED S(
The pile We Tunning, so get :
your gang together and get out
to the lake. This tip is provided
by BLAINE) BOLTON, the vethr&n Lake county fish and game
Authority, and operator for 15
years Of the Bolton Boab Livery
Oil Lake Shore blvtl. The best
fiphing, Bolton ad(is, is after
tpidnight and nngleVs are plijlinfe, in plenty of
b)ue; and >vplll
eyefl' f^ke' big
g e r t h a n 20
inches.
T h a t wasn't
|v e r j n i l 1 ' * o f
WilVjugjiby High
[base bailers,
[treating Pat
Pasini the way
they did. Pasini,
former athletic
F. Schuller director of Willoughby
High
and now director of sports at
Iten.von College, entertained
Hafry Winters, Stan Foster anil
tjie Willoughby High baseball
ttam at Gambier. He showed the
leeal lads a nice tim6, fed them
in the Commons and they had
fun swimming in the college
pool. So, what do the Willoughby
boys do to reciprocate such hos
pitality! They go out and hand
Kenyon freshmen a 5 to 0 hum
iliation in a baseball game.

WILMINGTON, O.
NEWS-JOURNAL

COLUMBUS DISPATCH
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Patff Hoffman to Speak
At Kcnytyi Graduation

GAMBIER,'OHIO, JUNE 4-(INS)—Paul Hoffman, Economic
Co-operation administrator, and
Merle Tuve.. director of Terres
trial Magnetism at the Carnegie
JON M
WH
Institution in Washington, will
speak at the 121st commence
LARGEST CLASS
GAMBIER, June 9—Ken ment at Kenyon College on
yon College will graduate the June 13.
Hoffman, former
the
largest-tfass in its 121-year his~ rnnrahead
,mn of.
a nn d
d
tory next Monday. About 12S «*n-1fhSgSX",* the "^mlttM, for
Circ. D. 5,464

LANCASTER, OHIO
EAGLE GAZETTE
Circ. 11.368
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KENYON TO GRADUATE 125
GAMBIER, O. —(JP)— Kenyon i
College, will graduate thtTTafl^
est UfflSs in its 121 year history!
next Monday. About 125 seniors
:are to receive degrees.
The previous high was set by
| the class of 1947 which number
ed 96.

class of 1947 which numbered
I>6.

tee of Kenyon.
Tuve received the presidential
medal of merit for his warlime
work in developing the proxim
ity fuse, the detonating device
which was responsible for break
ing the V-l attacks agamst
Pnrrlond
1

YOUNGSTOWN, 0.
VINDICATOR

DOVER, 0.
REPORTER
Circ. D. 7.928

Circ. 0. 9.029
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MOUNT VERNON, 0.
NEWS

Circ. D. 81.362 - S. 116.342

Record

rett and the Rev. Clement Welsh,
was staged as a benefit for the Old
JUN
Kenyon restoration fund in April
"*j faculty, stydents, and townspeo
ple combined their talents to
Kenyon Cast To Repeat make the large cast. Many of the
songs have already become part
T h i s Will Do!' Comedy of the standard Kenyon reper
"This Will Do!", the musical toire.
comedy about the founding of
Saturday night's performance j
'Kqayao .ttUfrge, is scheduled, for is especially for the parents of
a revival as one of the attractions the jeniors, Sunday's performance
of the commencement weekend. is for the alumni. There will be *
The three-act show, words and few seats available each evening
music by the Rev. Thomas Bar for the general public. These per

*m» iiu«

Monday

Ohms
Gambier. O.. Jjnc V ( A . P.».—Ken
yon College will graduate tho larg
est class in its lU-ycar history next!
I Monday. About 126 seniors are to I
(receive degrees. The previous higbf
| WHS 96 in 1947.
SZT.j

Record Class At
Kenyon College
GAMBIER, O. —(/Pi—
graduate the^Lr?
est cTass in its 121-year history
next Monday. About 125 seniors
are to receive degrees.
The previous high was set by
the class of 1947 which num

McHENRY, ILL.
PLAINDEALER

bered 96.

Circ. W. 1,876

CINCINNATI, OHIO
TIMES-STAR
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Researcher Tn E^eryTlium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

194b

GAMBIER O., June 9—(INS)
ZSEOT Coll®«« at Gambler will
* upon 4 rec°rd class
or 125 aeniors during Monday
commencement exercises. Paul G
Hoffman, ECA administrator, and

The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kcnyoncolleg^Gambier, Ohio, to
•ewpSfWTfSewoF^io has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found thnt beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of sniuroandprs.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
bis research with salamanders for
several years.
He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of ceils, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure fob cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve .the cancer
quest Ion."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb lor the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate In low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions 'or further »ti

the Carne«»« In«St?tL If w °kinfto
be th
sp«kerJ
Si5i
rwin
speakers. Hoffman is
a Kenvon«

<ru.t« and the l.ther o( avfZnS
yon"

*

"udente it Ken-

Mwlsn, 0. St*i

JUN 19

Circ. W. 16.300
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GRADUATE 125
A,\0., June 9- (AP)f fieje will graduate the
gto^lalrlnJU 121-year hisr/ next Monday.
About 12r>
niora are to receive decrees.
ie previous high was set by thy
ass of 1947 which •>,""K'>r^ ^

NEWPORT NEWS, VA.
TIMES-HERALD
Ore. D. 25.118

UCftCAStor. 0. lADCa

JUN 9 - 1 3 1 9
KENYON TO GRADUATE 125

GAMBIER, O. —(A3)— Kenyon
Cqfleffn yll) graduate the larg'*t /ia*s 'm its 121 year history
nexVivionday. About 125 seniors
are to receive degrees.
The previous high was set by
theVlass of 1947 which number
ed

GAMI^pJj o., June 9 Lf)_
Kenyoji college will graduate the
largest class in its 121-year his
tory next Monday.
About 125
seniors are to receive degrees.

ggvrting Qrseu. o . Tn&m*

It's Graduation Time at Laurel
And Hathaway Brown Schools

By Gene Gallagher
The solemn choras of the commencement march will
sound today and tomorrow when Laurel and Hathaway
Brown Schools hold their graduation exercises. Laurel seniors
will be addressed by Gordon Keith Chalmers, president of
this morning at 10:30 in First Baptist
CTTur^r Tomorrow afternoon at 4:30, diplomas will be pre
sented to the graduates of Hathaway Brown. Fletcher Reed
Andrews, dean of the School of Law of Western Reserve
University, will give the commencement address.

Laurel

Graduating with cum laude hon
ors are the following Laurel sen
iors: Judith Jane Boyd, Martha
Jane Kills, Alice Arfn Frum, Doro
thy Hope Garfield,
Marthcna
Louise MacCracken, Marilyn Ann
McClintock,
Shirley Thompson,
Lois Ann Williams and Winifred
. Wylie.
Other members or the Laurel
^senior class who will receive their
diplomas include: Lois Mae Aurclius, Barbara Brayton, Jean Chand
ler, Mayannc Cobb, Sybil Coe,
Caroline Crofut. Elizabeth Easly,
Lavonnc Evans, Joyce Farinacci,
Anne Faulkner, Helen Ferguson,
Ann Findley, Judith Gale, Gretel
Gronbach, Marcia Gygli, Paula
RartAjck, Patsy Held. Barbara
Hewitt, Janet HiHiard, Jean Hoo
ver, Joanne Hosterman, Jane Hoyt,
Gayo Jacobson, Nancy Kneen,
Katherine Lange, Lorna Laughlin,
Alice Lehmann, Mary Ellen Lemmon, Ronnie McChord, Ruth^Mc-l
Coy, Jan McGaw, Nancy McGinnls. Anne Mayo, Alice Melcher,
Mary Ann Mellon, Jane Morse.
Aloise O'Brien, Arline Patton, Mar
ian Phinney, Bettie Piatt, Nancy
Proudfoot, Susan Rausch, Eliza
beth Hauschkolb, Ann Sipplc, Jody
Vail, Susan Wearn, Mary Weokfl,
Nancy Wenaas. Ann White, Gerry

tMiortm,

o.

WOGSta, u. P.SCCTfl

GRADUATES MONDAY
Raymond L. Woodall Jr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Woodall of
9906 River Road, Hilton Village,
will receive his A. B. degree Mon
day from Kenvon Collcgef1Gam-.
bier, Ohio.
Jfflnfdafter
graduation by his parents and
sister. Ann Louise Woodall. for a
motor trip through Canada.
Majoring in economics, he is a
member of the Iota Chapter of
Psl Upsllon fraternity. In 1945 he
received the William E. Thather
scholarship award from Pork
Union Military Academy, highest
academic honor in the school.

Record Class to Be
Graduated at Kenyon

JUN0

Beryllium, n scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
I growth
processes. What
effect
t migbt it l<a\q on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?

Record Class at Kenyon
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^trator. and Merle T,fve of
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Carnegie Institute of Wuhiha
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SHAKER HEIGHTS, O.
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Circ. D. 156.239
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formances are also being give.) ,1
as benefits for the Old Kenyon j
fund. Tickets may be ordered by j
phoning Gambier 2821. The cuM
tain will be at 7:30.

19«

KENYON SETS RECORD
G.VMGlfeft, /). —(yp)— Kenyon
coiyg<(yil|rjfraduate the largest
class in its i21>-year history next
Monday. About 125 seniors are to
receive degrees. The previous high
was set by the class of 1947 which
cumbered 96,

Wright; Jane Zettlemeyer.
Jean Chandler. Gaye Jacobson
and Jody Vail will entertain their
classmates at a breakfast at the
f ountry Club before the . com
mencement. a reception wili' be
held at the school at noon after
the formal exercises.

JUN ^

4C t

.1- ^

GiyVlMCRA o.. (INS) Collage fed C(ggnbier will confer De
grees upffn a record class of 125
seniors during Monday commence
ment exercises.
-

/,

<4>>

JUN 9

rUUi<Kk.
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Record Class ol
125 Seniors To Get
Kenyon Degrees
The larieit^Juating class i
the histfry of'Ktmyon Collejt
will receive degrees at the 121i
commencement next Monda;
About 125 seniors will be grat
uated in the traditional Lati
ceremony. The next largest clai
\tfas in 1947, when 96 men wer
graduated.
Speakers at the commence
ment exercises will be Paul Hofl
man, E.C.A. administrator, an
Merle Tuvc. chairman of the dc
oartment of terrestrial magne
! ''srn
the Carnegie Institutioi
I of Washington.
About 30 per cent of the clas
will go on to gradute schools f
study for careers in medicine
i law, business administration. an<
| other fields. An unusually Iargi
J number of this year's Kenyoi
i seniors plan to go into the min
istry and teaching.
Almost al
i those graduates who are not plan
n ng further training have al•••pciy fount! positions in busines:
and industry.
students at Bexley hall
tne Theological Seminary of Ken
yon college, will receive their
bachelor of divinity degrees on
Monday Ordination services will
be held in the Church of the Holy
^pirit the following day. The "
Rflv. Beverley D. Tucker " ' "
Ohio,

•rr

.

-• ^
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MARION, OHIO
STAR

NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.
Bronx Record & Times

Circ. D. 18,619
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Four Awarded
Scholarships

at B-W., Kenyon

fob

Hovep of the 105 seniors who
graduated from Berea High School
last Thursday evening were ad
mitted to membership in the Na
tional Honor Society, Superintend
ent of Schools J. F. Koeppe an
nounced at the commencement ex
ercises.
Also announced were awards of
four scholarships by Baldwin-Wal
lace College and one by Kenyan
College.
^
New members of the Honor So
ciety are Nancy Lou Allen, Mary
Lou Barnum, Margarete Penner,
Rita Speer, Richard Crabbs, Rich
ard Hitt and Paul Horwedel.
Membership in the group is
limited to 10 per cent of the class.
To be eligible the student must
rank in the top third scholastical- 1
ly, and must also earn points for
participating in school organiza
tions, literary activities, athletics
and service groups such as hall
guards, movie operators or library
s^aff. A total of 75 points must be
earned in at least two • fields in
addition to scholarship.
Students are graded on extra
curricular activities and must re
ceive "A" grades from organiza
tion sponsors to receive full point
vulues for their work, according to
Principal J. B. Crnbbs.
The scholarship awarded . by
Baldwin-Wallace include two of
$1200 each awarded annually to
the boy and girl ranking highest
scholastlcally, and two of $600
each to the boy and girl ranking
second.
Winners of the full
scholarships were Nancy Kolthoff
and Paul Horwedel. Half scholar
ships went to Margarete Penner
and Richard Crabbs.
Horwedel also was offered a
$600 scholarship by Konyon Col
lege, earned 'in comjtetitive ex;y!\ination.
/

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 8,333

LARGEST CLASS *
GAMBIEH^p.,
i(x_(uP)_
The large*/ g*idua«hg class in the
history </ Kenyon college will re
ceive degrees at the 121st commence
ment exercises Monday. About 125
seniors will be graduated in the tradltlonal Latin iwemunyr

o. N®**
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GIVES KENYON $10,000
GAMBIER, O., June 10—(AP)
—John W. Thomas of Akron,
! Firestone Tire and Rubber Co.
executive, has given Kenyon col
lege $10,000, President Gordon
K. Chalmers announced today.
Chalmers said the money, will es
tablish the John W. Thomas
scholarship fund. The scholarships
are to go to promising young men,
particularly those interested in
scientc study.

AKRON, OHIO
BEACON JOURNAL

Circ, D. 137,893 - S. 142.171
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Kenyon Gift Revealed
GAM BIER, O., June 10.—</P)—
John W. Thomas of Akron, Fire
stone Tire and Rubber Co. execu
tive, has given Kenyon college
$10,000, President Gordon K. Chal
mers announced today. Chalmers
said the money will establish the
John W. Thomas scholarship fund.<
The scholarships are to go to prom
ising young men, particularly those
interested in scientific study.

J. W. Thomas ("fives
fCenyon $10,000
GAMBIER
—John W. Thomas
of Akron, honorary chairman of
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co., has
given Kenyon
$10,000,
President GOffthri K. (maimers an
nounced today.
Chalmers said the money will es-<
tablish the John W. Thomas schol-f
arship fund.

FREMONT, O.
NEWS MESSENGER
Circ. D. 10,622

MASSILLON, OHIO
INDEPENDENT
Circ. D. 12,454

JUN 1 0 1949

KENT COLLEGE GETS\
GRANT OF $10,000

Kenyon Receives
Gift Of $10,000

GAMBIER, O., June 10.—fP—
John W. Thomas of Akron, Fire
stone Tire & Rubber company ex-

GAMBIER, ( AP) — John W.
Thomas of Akron. Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. executive, has giv-

mm ph™X".MOT
mers announced today.
Chalmers said the money will
establish the John W. Thomas
scholarship fund. The scholarships
are to go to promising young men,
particularly those Interested in
scientific study.

&

i Jjjdjuym^olleM $10,°00, Presiahners nunounc

cd today.
Chalmers said the money will
establish the John W. Thomas
scholarship fund. The scholarships
are to go to promising young men,
particularly those interested in

scientific study.
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Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
/ Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture s most vigorous normal
growth
processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grunt lo Dr. Charles S. |
Thornton, professor of biology at
^Kenyon^coHege^
Ohio, to
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in I
his research with salamanders fot
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand ;
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which j
produces a new limb for the salu- {
mander grows at a much more ;
rapid rote than normal groVvtb.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it. seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are.
questions for further study.

j
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Dayton, 0. News
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To Graduate 125

$10,000 Scholarship
Fund Given Kenyon

fflmlanii
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John W. Thomas of Akron,
Firestone Tire and Rltbber Co.
executive, has
Ipop it 10 000. President Gordon K
^PIIfffHl^f'Wmounced today.
Chalmers said the money will
establish the John W. Thomas
scholarship fund. The scholarships
are to go to promising young
men, particularly those interest
nUK, JUbr 5.
ed in scientific *t.ndv.
* a«SL3*
•
Phyl Luecke,\Marv Monger, Lee
TbbVwie, *nd Ken Mullen, will
attrod the Y.ovU* Confetoncfc at
HUNTINGTON, W. VA.
Kenyon College June 19 to June

ADVERTISER
Circ. D. 21.148
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KENYON TO GRADUATE 125
GAMBIER, Ohio. June 10.
Kenyon College ufili graduate the
largest class in Its 121-year history
next Monday: About 125 seniors
I are to receive degrefs.
The previous high was 96 in 1947.

JUN 101349

GAMBIER, 0., June 10.—(TP)--I
Ken/fuL eoUajjr will graduate th<\
largesOlaJ*—fh its 121-year his
tory next Monday. About 125
seniors are to receive degrees.
The previous high was 96 in 1947.

ut uoutiagcu, ui (icuaipe largely
killed.
seniors during Monday com '
mencement exercises. Paul Hoff
125 To Graduate A
man. ECA administrator, and
Gambier. O.. J^ne 10—Kenyon Merle Tuve, of the Carnegie in
college at Gambier win confer stitute of Washington will be the
degrees upon a record class of 125 speakers for the exercises.
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KENYON TO GRADUATE
CLASS OF 125
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GIVES KENYON $10,000
GAMBIER, O. (£>)—John ThoAkron- ^restone Tire and
Rubber Co.. executive, has giver
Kenyon College $10,000. preai-"
. 5°} ^*°r
Chalmers announc
ed today.
••ShuS'lI 8Tidu th£money will
f'™£- #
John Thomas scholarship fund for promising yourA
men, particularly those interest
ed in scientific study.

<E!TON, (9) NFWJv-FfcTIWV
JUN 1 0

C. Sihroeder

jNChurch Auxiliary
Officers Elected;
Festival Planned

yon

ED $10,000
10. UP)Ikron, FireJohn W. ThoJ
stone Tiro aril Rubber company
executive, lia4 given Kenyon col
lege $10,000, Proeidcnt Gordon K.
Chalmers announced today.
Chalmers said the tnoncv will
kfstablinh the John- W. Thomas
Scholarship fund. The scholarships
nre to go to promising young men.

Wfohday

interested

in

The Women's Auxiliary of St.
Matthew's Episcopal Church elect
ed officers lost evening in the par
ish house.
Mra. Harold Crowley is new pres
ident; Mrs. Joseph Boyd, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Irving Claus, secretary,
and Mrs. James Moran, treasurer.
Plans were completed for a sum
mer festival to be June 30 on the
church, grounds. Mrs. Phillips Lindhuber is chairman.
May Bereton was elected dele
gate to the Gambier summer con
ference June 19 at Kenys^£aUage
Gambier, O.

DAYTON, OHIO
JOURNAL-HERALD

KEfflON; (0) NEWS-JWH1LMN

Circ. D. 39,830 - Sat. 32,248
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Kenyon Given $10,000

GAMBIER, O. VP) —John W.
Thomas of Akron, Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. executive, has given
Kenyon College $10,000. President
Gordon K. Chalmers announced to
day.

'UN 1

JUN 1 0 1 9 4 9
V COLLEGE GOIN $10,000
ASAMBfFJUJ
June 10.—CP)—
•yiMrnas of Akron, Firestoke Tire and Rubber Co. execu
tive. has given Kenyon College.
$10,000.
President Gordon K.
Chalmers announced today. Chal
mers said the money will establish
the John VV\ Thomas scholarship
fund.

Cordpn^aftroeder, son of Dr.
mdlM#Jk N.(jC. Schroeder, 538 N.
Deyoin^t, will, be among Keny oil College's graduating class
Monday morning, June 13.
He will receive his B. A. de
gree in history at that time.
Dr. i and Mrs. Schroeder plan
to attend commencement exercis
es in Gambier.
Following commencement, Gor
don and his wife plan to return
to Kenton where he will be en
gaged In farming.

vff/e

1

urel School
Dc/ CfcAioTT Keith Chalmers, presdern of Kenyon College, addressed
0 girls \vh»_were graduated from
.aurel School yesterday morning
it commencement exorcises held In
rlrst
Baptist Church, Fairmount
Joulevard and Eaton Road, Shaker
Icights.
Honors were awarded to three.
Shirley Thompson, daughter of Mr.
ind Mra. Chester A. Thompson, 2867
I'orringlon Road, Shaker Heights,
vas presented the award for best
ill-round Laurel girl. She was
rhosen by faculty and student vote.
Ray Hallaran, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. William R. Hallaran. 9925 Lake
shore Boulevard, Bratenahl, re
ceived the scholarship for next year
'or having attained the highest
average in her academic work In
the upper school.
Alice Lchmann, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin LehmanB, 1519
Burlington Road, Cleveland Heights,
received an award for excellence in
leadership, sportsmanship and ath
letics.
Nine Greater Cleveland girls were
graduated cum laude and were
elected to the Cum Laude Honor
Society. They were Judith ' Boyd,
Martha Ellis. Alice Ann Frum
Dorothy Garfield, Marthona MacCracken, Marilyn McClintock, Shir
ley Thompson, Lois Williams
»ms an-1
Winifred Wylie.

GAMBIER, June 10. — (AP) —
(President Gordon K. Chalmers of
venyon college today announced
a kill HI fllJ.mta from John W.
Thongs of Akron, Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co, executive. The
™,neL iube UsPd t0 estahlish the

yVfll Receive
Kenyon Degree

2a&es

i\

SO Are Graduated

Navk

11

June 13. Their son, Gordon, will
receiuA his H. A. decree in hi:
lory// that time.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALI

Sprln«fl9|di0,

11 istj

Robert Hillyer, former instructor
at Ha'-vard university, who will join
the Ktnyon college faculty next
Scptt'fflWff^ite'HrecPlved a $1,000
award "for distinguished writing
and for his unswerving fidelity to
traditional poetry." The award came1
,from the Lytic Associates Founda
tion for Traditional Poetry, 969
Park avenue. New Yto-k. The foun-'
dation was established by Virginia
Kent Cummins (Mrs. Stephen Cum
mins) of New York City. Its main
purpose is to encourage simplicity/
clarity and discipline in the writing
if traditional poetry that has mean
ing, music and emotion, to counter
act the trend in modern verse to
ward the1 sensational and vulgar
land general "lack of rhyme and
reason."

I Gambier,

particularly those
scientific study.

- S.' 366,551

j Receives $1,000 for Poetry.

w.]J bfjpmm those attending
ccmivin^iiArt exercises at Ken

KENYAN COLLEGE

367'323

Sr^naf

JU'N
GAMBHCR
John W. Thomas
of Akron, Firestone Tire and Rub
ber Co executive, has given Ken-

inn v ^SV10'000'
Gor
don R. Chalmers announced todav.
faid lh# money will
s'ablish the John W. Thomas
M
scholarship fund.

John W. Thomas scholarship f„nH

ANNAPOLIS, MD.
CAPITAL
Circ. D. 4,826

JUN 1 ]
THEOLOGICAL STUDENTS OF
NINE SEMINARIES MEET
K)P, STUDY, CONFERENCE
»toriMIE,R- OHIO-Thcologlcal
students from nine Episcopal
SnH flarleS
In the Unlted States
and flVe seminaHes of the Church
,'°f England in Canada met ,r
here to consider
Tnr Picture of the Anglican
ommunion." Keynote address
was delivered by the Most ReT
Pluhp Carrington. archbishop of
Quebec, who declared that the
Church in England no longer 1s
' the center of the Anglican Com
munion." this due to the growth
and influence of the Church in
United States «nd in Canada

CINCINNATI, OHIO
KNQUIRER

Circ. D. 164.698 - S. 235.086

?
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COLLEGE RECEIVES $10,000.
Gambler, Ohio, June 10— (APIGordon K. Chalmers, President of
Kenyon College today announced
a fiTTl (J $10,000 from John W.
Thomas of Akron, Firestone Tire
and Rubber Co. executive. The
money will be used to establish the
"hn W. Thomas Scholarship Fund.

SCHOOL & SOCIETY
(New York City)
'Vis 1 i
0
N
o/= n"

?V'"S°N B,"ACK' Ch»rl^ ». Shaffer Pro
•Speech, Kenyon College (Oambier, Ohio) ha.
appo,„ e,
.o sJJd

°bi»

U„iv<

president, Southern Illinois Unive^i^'carbon,

BATON ROUGE, LA.
STATE TIMES
Circ. D. 22,625

Circ. D. 8.333

Circ. S. 35.028

JUN 11 IMS
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PULL UP A CHAIR
B y N E AC O M A R A
The capitalistic system: There are Thoughts while shaving: 1. "Clean
same 60 United States patents each as a hound's tooth" goes the saying.
bringing In more than 61,000,000
annually in royalties, ahd it'a esti But what would happen to a dog
mated 15,000 patents each earn gie's teeth if we started feeding
more than 6100.000 a year tor the him candy and pastry? (Oh, the
Inventors who hold them . . . When doggie would probably be included
Zachary Taylor was president, he in Mr. Truman's socialized health
used the White House lawn as a program. Harry looked out for
pasture for his favorite horse, "Old everyone, man or beast.) 2. They
Whltey," which he rode In the call them the Twin Cities, but they
Mexican War. Washington visitors are not Identical twins. And if
liked to yank a hair fr6m the horse's ever twins were Jealous of each
tail as a souvenir.
other, they're Minneapolis and St.
Used car advertisement in the Paul ... 8. Now, you take St.
New York papers: "Bullet Proof Louis and East St. Louis. They're
Car—Buick "41, 7-pa«s.. blaok, bullet across the river from eaoh other as
proof
windows, armored body, are Kt. Paul and Minneapolis. But
standard appearance, perfect condi they get along fine. Maybe It's be
tion; selling at a price far below cause they're in different states . . .
cost of the bullet-proofing; a car 4. Oh, well, blessings can some
that cannot be duplicated at only times be negative, dolly, It's been
61295." (Maybe It's a gangster months since we last heard "Woody
who's decided to go straight—and Woodpecker" or "Manana" sung
therefore needs the money.) And over the air waves—or anytfhera
that reminds us: Plain stupldtty, else.
had manners and liquor are the
three top causes of automobile ac
Three of the paBt six presidents
clients, accounting for three-quar havo had the same initial for their
ters of all motor fatalities in the first and last names—Wood row
United States, according to a case Wilson, Valvin Coolldge and Her
analysis by an Insurance company bert Hoover . . , Country editor
(Northwestern National).
speaking: "Watch out for counterToday's favorite gag: Hgrdbolled felt money, warns Uncle Sam.
Old Lady—-"Why don't you go to Thanks, but we're looking for the
work if you're so hungry?" Tramp real stuff" . . . Pioneer:, The first
—"I tried that, lady, but it only college fraternity houHe was built
made me hungrier." ... In this a t K e n y a n c o l l e g e i n O h i o . . . A
country, newspaper advertisements peacetime version of Irving Berlin's
feature men who have switched to smash wartime. GI show, "This Is
a certain brand of whisky. But tho Army," is being mulled by the
currently, in the Canadian news American legion. Under the title
papers, an American soft drink of "This Is America," or "Days
(Pepsi-Cola) has a series of ads After Victory," It would .have an
featuring men, women and teen all-QI cast and feature the post
agers who have "switched" to that war life of former United States
brand of thirst quencher.
soldiers.
The first known air-bombing raid The famed boardwalk at Atlantic
in the United States occurred dur City, N. J., was the first of Its
Ing prohibition. During a feud be kind In .the world. Funds to build
tween rival beer factions in Wll- It were raised by public subscrip
liamsson county. 111., an airplane tion . . . Tripe, which Is a cow's
dropped bombs on a farmhouse. stomach lining, is processed by
But because the bombs were so being placed In the inner cylinder
crudely made, they failed to ex of a machine somewhat like a laun
plode. (Of course, some Russian dry wheel, but equipped with fins
genius probably made the first air and ribs which lift the flesh and
plane bombing attack back In 1760 scrape It by vigorous mechanical
or thereabouts, as Pravda Is likely action. Then It's given a scraping
by hand.
jto point out any day now.)

TIFFIN, OHIO
Advertiser-Tribune
Circ. D. .9.116
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KENYON GRADUATING
ITS LARGEST CLASS
Many Will Go on to Grad
uate Schools
GAMBIER, June II—TJTie larg
est graduating class in the history
of Kenyon College will receive degrees^ar tVi4r
commencement
Monday. About 125 seniors will
be graduated in the traditional
Latin ceremony. The next largest
class was in 1947, when 96 men
were graduated.
Speakers at the commencement
exercises will be Paul Hoffman,
E. C. A. Administrator, and Merle
Tuve. chairman of the Department

of Terrestrial Magnetism of the
Carnegie Institution of Washing
ton.
About 30 per cent of the class
will go on to graduate schools to
study for careers In medicine, law.
business administration and other
fields. An unusually large numbf:
of this year's Kenyon seniors plan
to go into the ministry and teach
ing. Almost all those graduates who
are not planning further training
have already found positions in
business and Industry.
Four students at Bexley Hall
the Theological seminary of Ken
yon College, will receive their
Bachelor of Divinity degrees or
Monday.
Ordination services will be held
in the Church of the Holy Spirit
the following day. The Right Rev
Beverley D. Tucker, Bishop ol
Ohio, will officiate.

Pull Up a Uhair

B y fteal O ' H a r a

'The capitalistic system: Thera pen to a doggie's teeth if we start
are some 50 United States patents ed feeding him candy and pastry?
each bringing in more than $1.000,000 annually in royalties, and (Oh, the doggie would probably
it's estimated 15,000 patents each be included in Mr. Truman's so
earn more than $100,p00 a year cialized health program. Harry
for the inventors who hold them.
. . . When Zachary Taylor was looks out for everyone, man or
president, he used the White, beast.) 2. They call them the Twin
House lawn as a pasture for his Cities, but they are not identical
favorite horse, A01d Whitey," twins. And if ever twins were
which he rode in the Mexican jealous of each other, they're
War. Washington visitors liked to Minneapolis and St. Paul ... 3.
yank a hair from the horse's tall Now, you take St. Louis nnd East
.St. Louis. They're across the river
as a souvenir.
Used car advertisement in the from each other ns are St. Paul
New York papers: "Bullet Proof and Minneapolis. But they get
Car — Bulck '41, 7-pass.. black, | along fine. Maybe it's because
bullet - proof windows, armored they re in different States . . .
body, standard appearance, per 4. Oh, well, blessings can some
fect condition; selling at a price times be negative. Golly, It's been
far below cost of the bullet-proof months since we last heard.
ing; a car that cannot be dupli "W o o d y Woodpecker" or
cated at only $1,295." (Maybe it's "Manana' sung over the air waves
a gangster who's decided to go »-or anywhere else.
• • •
straight—and therefore needs tne
money.) And that reminds us:
Three of the past six Presidents
have
had
the
same initial for their
Plain stupidity, bad manners and
liquor are the three top causes of first and last names—Woodrow
automobile accidents, accounting Wilson, Calvin Coolldge and Her
for three-quarters of all motor bert Hoover . . . Country editor
fatalities in the United States, ac .speaking: "Watch out for coun
cording to a case analysis by an terfeit money, warns Uncle Sam.
insurance company (Northwestern Thanks, but we're looking for tho
National).
real stuff" . « . Pioneer: The first
oollege fraternity house was built
Ohio ... A
Today's fnvorite gag: Hardhoiled at
Irving Ber
Old Lady—"Why don t you go to
work if you're so hungry?" 'Iramp lin's smash war-time (II show,
"This
Is
the
Army,"
Is being
—"I tried that, lady, but it only
made me hungrier.' ... In this mulled by the American Legion.
country, newspaper advertise Under the title ef "This Is Ameri
ments feature men who- have ca" or "Days After Victory," it
switched to a certain brand of would have an all-GI' cast and
whisky. But Currently, in the feature the post-war life of for
(Canadian newspaper, an American mer U: S> soldiers.
The famed boardwalk at Atlan
soft drink (Pepsi-Cola) has a
series of ads featuring men, tic City, N. J., was the first of
women and teen-agers who have its kind In the world. Funds to
"switched" to that brand of thirst build it were raised by public sub
scription . . . Tripe, which Is a
quencher.
The first known air-bombing cow s stomach lining, is processed
raid In the United States occurred by being placed in the inner cylin
during prohibition. During a feud der of a machine somewhat like"
between rival beer factions in a laundry wheel, but equipped
Pyke Johnson, president of the
NEWARK, OHIO
Automotive Safety Foundation,
Advocate & Amer. Tribune who is credited with the promo
Circ. D. 17,770

6 Knox County
Students Get
Kenyon Degrees
Three To Be Honor
Graduates in
Ceremonies Monday
Six Knox county men are
among the members of the larg
est graduating class in the history
23 seniors
wn^will receive their B. A. de
grees with the traditional Latin
ceremony at the 121st commence
ment Monday. They are:
Thomas C. Seltz, Gambier;
Georgo L. Sidwell, jr., Gambier,
graduating summa cum laude,
with high honors in philosophy; 1
Stanton E. Deeley, Gambier, grad
uating cum laude; Charles An
dreas, 5 Greer street, Mount Ver
non; Robert Busenburg, Danville,
graduating cifm laude with high
honors in political science; and
Theodore Kolter, 507 E. Chestnut,
Mount Vernon.
Among 25 former Kenyon stu
dents who have completed their
work and are returning to receive
degrees is Robert Farmer of Co
lumbus, formerly ot Mount Ver
non.
Commencement at 11
Commencement is to be at 11
a. m. Monday in Rosse hall.
Speakers for the exercises will
include ECA Administrator Paul
Hoffman, a Ken von •-Mstee and
fntho"
pen, and
he Carlington,

tion of safety hieasures which
have appreciably reduced traffic
fatalities, will be honored with
JUN iints
a doctor of laws degree. Other
honorary degrees will R° to the
Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector of
Christ Church, Shaker . Heights,
who is an alumnus of Kenyon and
Bexley Hall, the theological sem
inary of Kenyon; also, Harry
is to
Hathaway, retired dean of St.
brary
Mary's Cathedral, Philadelphia;
evening
and the Rev. Eugene F. Biglcr,
At 7:30 there will be a
K^yun (^plley.e. will confer rector of St. Paul's Chui^h, Bea
repeat performance of "This Will
nihe holiorary degrees at the con. N. Y„ both of whom are
Do!" the musical comedy dealing
graduates of Kenyon and Bex
121st coipmenccment Monday.
with the founding of Kenyon. Di
Dr. Merle A. Tuvtc, the com ley.
vision meetings and banquets arc
mencement speaker, who is chair
also this evening, to be followed
man of the department of terres
by singing down the Middle
trial magnetism of the Carpegie
Path.
Institution in Washington, will be
Baccalaureate Sunday
awarded a doctor of science de
Sunday's program includes cele
gree. The Right Rev. Benjamin
brations of the holy communion
M. Washburn, bishop of the
at 7:30 a. m. in the Church of
Episcopal Diocease of Newark,
the Holy Spirit and 8 a. m. in
who will preach the baccalaur
Bexley hall, the fourth annual
eate sermon, will recede a doc
Kenyon Klan breakfast at 9:30 a.
tor of divinity degree.
m. and .the baccalaureate service
Howard Bruce, who had just
at 11 a. m. in the Church of
resigned as deputy administrator
the Holy Spirit with sermon by
«of the Economic Co-operation Ad
the Rt Rev. Benjamin M. Wash
ministration. will be given a docburn, bishop of Newark.
'tor of laws degree. Erwin CanPhi Beta Kappa society meets
ham, editor of the Christian Sci
in the president's office Sunday
ence Monitor, president of the
noon.
American Association of News
In the afternoon, the Alumni
paper Editors, will receive the
Monday's program includes luncheon js at l in Peirce hall
degree of doctor of humane let
a-J11:
morning prayer at
with the annual meeting of the
ters. He is at present American
the Church of the Holy Spirit, association for alumni, the class
delegate to the United Nations
commencement at 11, commence1949^ an(j their fathers. The
(Assembly and was instrumental
ment luncheon at 1, and evening prgSident's reception will be at
in securing the passage of the
B
x
prayer and presentation of '- 4 4 an(j the Library supper at 8.
world press agreement.
ley crosses at 5 p. m. at Bexleyi £]ass reunions are Sunday at
An LL. D. degree will be given
hall. The Bexley society and] ?
m and at 7:30 p m there
to Charles E. Merrill; senior fxtrlalumni will have a banquet at wiR be another performance of
ner of Merrill, Lynch, Peirce,
6:30 p. m.
"This Will Do!"
Fenner, and Beanc. Merrill fs a
On Tuesday there will be an
Clags night singjng Qn the steps
pioneer in new ideas of invest
ordination service at 11 a. m. in
Rosse ^all is Sunday at 9:30
ment banking, 'such as making
the Church of the Holy Spirit.
,
p m
available to the public nioradnformation about investments.

Nine Honorary
Degrees To Be
Gift of Kenyon

COLUMBUS, OHIO
STATE JOURNAL

Coiunibufc, C.

JOU"*"

Circ. D. 71.950

FUNDS GROWING FOR
REBUILDING KENYON

JUW | ] |y4<j
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125 Will Get Degrees
At Kenyon on Monday
GAMBIER, O., June 10.—The
largest graduating class in the his
tory of Kenyon College will receive
degrees at the one hundred twentyfirst commencement Monday. About
126 seniors will be graduated in thej
traditional Latin ceremony.

:CA Chlqf Will
Speak At Kenyon

JUN-111S49
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PATERSON, N. J.
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jThe Lyric Associates
J The Lyric Associates. Inc.
poundation for Traditional Po
etry has been established by Vir
ginia Kent Cummins (Mrs. Stephen Cumminsi of New York
City, in an interview yesterdav
Mrs Cummins, Chairman of the
Board of Directors of the new
foundation, and herself a poet
. and the author of the hook of
poems "On Wind of Chance"
and other vcyse, said:
j "The main purpose of the
. foundation is to encourage and
1 fotter simpHcity. clarity, and dis
cipline in the writing of tradi
tional poetry thai has meaning
music, and emotion.
Wc had
been disturbed and distressed
for some time by the current
trend of modern poetry and its
lack of rhyme and reason, Its
striving for the sensational and
vulgar, and its getipral incom
prehensibility. We nop# through
tins foundation to encourage the
writing of traditional poetry that
Is readable, understandable, and
beautiful. Also included will be
other educational and charitable
purposes."
Other officers of the founda
tion include Leigh llanos, poet
and, for twenty years, editor of
the magazine "The Lyric" at
R.0""°kt. Virginia; David Morton,
of Deerfield. Massachusetts, poet
and former Amherst College professtv; and Ruby AlUzer Roberts
J J Ai Lawrence Roberta), poet.
of Chrtatiansburg, Virginia,
he foundation has acquired
continue publication of
The Lyric under the editor
ship of Mr, Banes and pn nd• vlsory board. "The Lyric," now
entering Its thirtieth!year of contlnuoua publication, is believed
to be the secdnd oldest poetry
magazine In America
n 0u cc ,<?nt wa* a'"o made
<»,M n y. ?
that the first award of the foun
dation, which carries with it i
ff®
$1 000, has been made
to Professor Iloberl lilllyer "for
dlMlngaUhed writing
his unswerving fidelity to tradi
tional poetry." Professor Hlllycr
of severa' volumes
nf nJ*1
awardcd
JS
Pulit
zer prize for poetry in 1934 A

»?£!.

Gives
Paul G. Hoffman
ECA Administrator Paul G.
Hoffman will be a special speaker
at Kenyon college's 21st commenlTi mi mi Aluiufcy when nine
honorary degrees will be con
ferred.
Mr. Hoffman, who holds an
LL. D. from Kenyon, conferred
•n 1948, is a member of the Ken-1
yon board of trustees and the fa- j
thor of five Kenyon men.
The commencement address
will be given by Dr. Merle A.
Tuve, chairman of the depart
ment of terrestrial magnetism of
the Carnegie Institute in Wash
ington. —

' iprnrti, , <?>
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O., June 11—(ArGAIV
of Akron, FireJohn
: stone
ubber Company
executiv
given Kenyon College $10 0(JT President Gordon K.
Chalme
announced today,
Chal ers said the money will
establish the John W. Thomas
Scholarship Fund. The scholar
ships are to go to promising
young men, particularly those in
terested in scientific study.

CLEVELAND PLAIN DE>

U94S

KENYON GIVEN $10,000
AS SCHOLARSHIP FUND
i ^BIER' °" June H (AP) —
John W Thomas of Akron, Firertone Tire & Rub&er Co. execu-lJ
,. *• ^as 8lven Konyon College"
$10 000, President Gordon K.fc
ChAimers announced yesterday.
Mr. Chalmers said the money
will jstablish the John W. Thorn
••scholarship fund. The scholar-

$10,000 GIFT TO KFNYON
(IAMBIER. O., June 10 — (/P) —
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College today announced
I a gift of $10,000 from John W
Thomas of Akron, a Firestone Tire
, A Rubber Co. executive. The money
IwiH be used to establish the John
W. Thomas scholarship fund.

V

t0
g°
t0 Proml»ing
y o x i na
young men. particularly those in
terested in scientific «tudy.

Ikw Phiisieit&ii. 0. Tit

Paul Hoffman ls^
Kenyon Speaker
r~K;nyon CoUe««
oftGm^!<i-?conf
" degrees upon
0f 125 •<n,orB during
\tn3r
pa^V^rWnencement ««rclaes.
Paul Hoffman, ECA administra
tor. and Merle Tuxe. of the Carne°f Washin*ton will
be the speakers for the exercises.

,yAf

Individual churchmen and .women
have been generous in their response
to the need. The largest individual
donation so far was from Mrs. Irenee
DuPont of Wilmington, Delaware, who i
made a gift of $53,200 toward the resto- '
ration of Old Kenyon.
. A number of churches have contrib
uted, both to the relief of students who
suffered losses from the fire and to the
"und for the restoration of Old Kenyon
Among them are: the Church of the
Ascension, New York City; All SaintsChurch, Anchorage, Alaska; the Church r'

1 1 1 9 4 9
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Collcge $10,
to.oocf
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Gambler, O.—The Presiding Bishop
recently expressed his sympathy to
President Gordon K. Chalmers of
Kenyon College concerning the dis
astrous fire at Kenyon which destroyed
the College's oldest building.
"I.n view of the great loss that has
befallen Kenyon College, I am sure that
there are many in this Church who will
. want to join ki making it possible for
i
this important Church College to reI
build Old Kenyon, and thus be able to
continue Its contribution to the life of
b the Church and the* nation."
Indeed many In the Church have al- '
ready made generous contributions to
the growing fund for the restoration of
the historic building. At Its recent Con
vention In Columbus, the Diocese of
Southern Ohio, acting on the recommen
dation of Bishop Henry W. Hobson,
voted to add $100,000 to its College
Building Fund Project, as a contribution
to Kenyon College to assist In the re
building. The raising of this $106,000
will be one of the chief goals of the
Diocese during Its Diamond Jubilee
"V ear, which has just begun and runs
until the Diocesan Convention In May,
1950. Every parish and mission in the
diocese will be asked to share in meet- |
lng this goal.

1j

Mr.
Stur«» 'en
««<•
WWcla»
reunion at
Gsmbier. O Thov ° „ ?"ege at
apend*
[ng the week end with M
brother and sister in,
Sturg#s'
H.
Mr k professor of history st Ken-

*

I

T

nf]p
Afr%

>

former scouU of the troop, and
members of the Kiwanis Club
iare invjttd.
In Irtnjon Class
Class
in the history of/Ke/sflri Cole
s
'P.
' Forrest C
r?5
Eley 206Vull Street vvho wdi
hl
B
A
De
mS** " ' "
Sree at the
i^in commencement Monday.
Eley, a member of the Phi Kappa
Mgma Fraternity, is one of 125
»eniors who will be given de j
H66S.
•

• •jof our Saviour, Akron, Ohio; St. James'
"Church, New York City; St. Paul's
< Lurch, Jackson, Michigan; St. Mark's
Church, Shelby, Ohio; St. Paul's Church.
Cleveland V'iPhts, Ohlq; Old Trinity
Church, Tiffin, Ohio; the Methodist
Church of Gambier and the Church of
the Holy S'^irit, Gambler.
Contributions have also come from:
the Bishop's Chapter, Daughters of the
King. Diocese of Ohio; the Guild of
Irinity Church, Grand Lodge, Michiganand the students of Nashotah House
In the two and one-half months since
he tragic fire, nearly $350,000 has come
11,0 the Co,leKe for reconstruction and
other needs occasioned by the disaster.
With the insurance payment, there is
about $450,000 available for the work
of rebuilding Old Kenyon. According to
present estimates, about $450,000 must
still be raised.

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
STAR
Circ? D. 173,935 - S. 220,739

Tech Graduate .
Vi ins Scholarship

I

Charles Van Buskirk, son of
lr. and Mrs. C. D. Van Buskirk,
1212 North Leland Street, has
received a scholarship to the
University of Chicago.
The scholarship will provide
SR40 a year. Van Buskirk, who
(plans to study nuclear physics,
previously won scholarships to
Purdue and Northwestern Uni
versities and Kenyon College.
Technical High School, he won
!the state mathematics contest
three itmes, won the mathemat
ics rucdal at the recent Hopor
Day and James Whitcomb Riley
medal for achieving the highest
record in academic subjects in
his class.
Other scholarship winners in
clude David R. Thiel and James.
O. Lewis, University of Cincin
nati; Edgar G. Davis, Kenyon
College; Bruce L. Pearson,
Earlham College, and Ward R
Kennedy, Northwestern Univer
sity.

ERIE, PA.
DISPATCH HERALD

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER
Circ. D. 271.827 - S. 454,718

125 at Kenyon
to Get Degrees
GAMBIER. O., June 11—The larg
est graduating class in the history
of Kenyon College will receive
degrees at
121st commencement
•next Monday. One hundred twentyfive seniors will be graduated in
ivy-covered Rosse Hall with the
traditional Latin ceremony.
Speakers at the commencement
exercises will be ECA's adminis
trator, Paul Hoffman and Merle
Tuve, chairman of the department
of terrestrial magnetism of the
Carnegie Institution in Washington.
About 30ro of the class have been
' accepted by graduate schools for
further study in medicine, law.
"business administration and other
fields.
Contrary to national statistical
j trends, an unusually large number
of this year's Kenyon seniors plan
to go into the humanities fields, the
ministry and teaching.
Four students at Bexley Hall, the
theological seminary of Kenyon.
will receive their bachelor of divin
ity degrees on Monday. The im
pressive ordination services will be
held in the Church of the Holy
Spirit Tuesday. Bishop Beverley!
D. Tucker of Ohio will officiate.

COLUMBUS, OHIO
DISPATCH

COLUMeus

dispatch

M 121349

You can drive through this tunnel in Black Hand
Gorge, rugged canyon made by the Licking River.

Let's
Take a Drive

Circ. D. 150,599 - S. 194.862

Circ. 0. 39,916 - S. 42.085

JUN 7 ? irwm
*y^rri?yi—
b GEORGE R- BENNER, son of
I. and Mrs. John Benner, 1042
East 24th St., will be graduated
from Kenvor. College In Gam
bler, a.7*w"!*!WW&yT^Tune 13th
... he will receive a Bachelor of
Arts Decree' . . . after spending
a few weks In Ei1t and Van Buren Point, he will-'leave with his
wife, the former Francis Root and
two daughters, for California,
where he will make his Jiome . . .
accompanying them will be MR.
AND MRS. J. R. ROOT, formerly
of Lake wood % ... they'll visit
JAMES ROOT, 1948 graduate of
Allegheny College who is now do
ing post-graduate work at Mon
tana State University in Mis
soula. Mont. . . . they're going by
trailer and automobile and will
make stops at all points of in
terest.

h

NEW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE

Circ. D. 358.813 - S. 708.754

; ><«*

Graduate» to H e a r H o f f m a r f

Kmynn fnllng^ ^ill hold itfl
121st commencement tomorrow on
the Gambler. Ohio, campus. Paul
Hoffman. Administrator of the
Economic Co-operation Adminis
tration, and Merle Tuve. director
of the department of terrestrial
magnetism at the Carnegie InstiWashington, will Speak.
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Ann (lotos of Ohio

Ancient Mounds
By Gilbert F. Dodds
TIVHILE traveling in Ohio In 1833, Daniel
Webster became interested irt an ad
dress on archeology delivered by Edwin H.
Davis, a young man who was l)eing gradu
ated from Kenvnn Cr^jif ge Webster sought
him out and encouraged" him to continue
his researches.
Davis, born at Jiillsboro in 1811. was
wont to explore the earthworks of the
Mound Builders, there being many in that
section of the state. Archeology then being
a subject offering little compensation, he
took up medicine, yet kept up the explora
tion of. the mounds.
Graduating in medicine in 1838, Davis
l)egan practice in Chlllicothe, where he re
mained until 1850. He joined E. G. Squier,
an ambitious archeologist, talented but
without means, and thus at his own expense
surveyed 100 mounds. Publication of their*
work by the Smithsonian Institute set both
upon a pedestal. As a historical record of
the ancient mounds It is still of great value.

B40CUMM4
«BUCK

ODBC*

• SUNT frost we*ORi*L
* 160 MILES

T

ODAY WE HEAD NORTHEAST on Route 3
through Westerville, Centerburg (the geo
graphic center of .Ohio) and into Mt. Ver
non. Daniel Decatur Emmett, c o m p o s e r of
"Dixie," was born here and lies buried in the city
cemetery. A side trip to Gambier, home of Ken
yon College, won't take too long, and then pick up
' Route 36 to Mohawk Dam, a conservancy dam
with recreational facilities. Continuing on the
same route to Coshocton, you may want to \isit
the Johnson-Humrickhouse Museum with its orien
tal art and curios.
Wills Creek Dam is just off Route 16 from Co
shocton, and not much farther is Black Hand
Gorge, a deep canyon cut by the Licking River.
Following Route 16 west will bring you back to
Columbus through Newark, with its ever-interest
ing Indian earthworks, and Granville, where Denison College perches on hills above the town. The
trip totals 160 miles.

MOIiNT'VERNON, 0. ^ Fla., magna cum laude, highest! Bexley hall, the divinity school
jhonors in English; 'William C. of the college, receiving degrees
NEWS
' Porter, Dayton; Eidc Propper, of bachelor of divinity:
Circ. D. 9,029
, New York, cum laude; James M.
John D. Hughes, Youngstown,
Propper, Bala Cynwyd, Pa.
cum laude, who will be ordained
Arnold H. Randell, jr., Gambler, June 16 at Boardman by the Rt.
m 11
T cum laude; John L. Reich, New Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, Episco
"" York; William A. Reinke, Cleve pal bishop' of Ohio, and will be
land Heights, magna cum laude, come rector of St. James church,
honors in economics; Ernest A. Bucyrus.
Rich, Baltimore, Md.; Eppa RixHarry W. Hennlng, Toledo, who
ey III, Terrace Park, Ohio; Don will be ordained June 14 in Gam
ald W. Ropa, Fort Wayne, Ind., bier Church of the Holy Spirit by
cum laude, highest honors in po Bishop Tucker and will become
litical science; Donald S. Roth- rector of St. Paul's church, Conchild, Westport, Conn., cum laude, neaut.
high honors in political science.
t f
The Rev. Kenneth K. Shook,
i/lATAytf
R o b e r t L . S c h e e l , A k r o n ; rector of Trinity church, Bellaire,
VILIlJrV
Charles F. Schreiner, Wilming- who finished his work in Febru
• va va
|
ton^ Del. Q0r(j0n E. Schroeder,
ary.
Mount Vernon; William C. SeiberThe Rev. Cloud C. Rutter, jr.,
ling,
Akron;
Thomas
C.
Seitz,
ECA Administrator
Sharon, Pa., cum laude, rector of
Gambier; George T. Shantz. New Grace church, North Qirard, Pa.,
Speaker a t Kenyon's
Hartford, N.Y.; Lloyd O. Shaw- who finished his work at Bexley
1 2 1 s t C o m m e n c e m e n t ber, Mansfield, cum laude, high in February.
est honors in economics.
Henning and the Rev. Mr. Rut
Paul G. Hoffrftan, ECA adminRichard K. Shirk, Grossc Point, ter conducted services at St.
istrator fighting in Washington Mich.; Howard Shriber, Shreve; Paul's church in Mount Vernon
for full fUnds to continue the pro- George L. Sidwell, jr., Gambfor, during the past winter.
gram, told the Kenyon college summa cum laude, high honors in
commencement. today the Mar- philosophy; Warren E. Sladky,
shall plan has "stopped cold ef- Cleveland, magna cum laude;
forts to commurtiie western Eu- Donald G. Slawson, jr., Grand
rope."
Rapids, Mich.
"All is not sweetness and light- Joseph Smukler, Philadelphia,
in Europe." he cautioned, as he cum laude, highest honors in ecoadded "the cold war is still going nomics; Harold A. St. John, Ponon."
tiac, Mich.; James P. Storer, Bir"We do not know the extent of mingham, Mich., cum laude;
the defeat; we know only that George L. Striebling, Lakewood;
Russia has apparently decided to Theodore K. Thomas, Port Clinatop, look, and listen," he'said.
ton; George O. J. Tilton, West
Hoffman,
Kenyon
trustee, Hartford, Conn,
termed the effort against comRichard C. Tresise, Lakewood;
munism only a "by-product of the Edwin M. Uyeki, Cleveland, cum
Marshall plan," which, he said laude; Guy G. Wedthoff, jr.,
was basically to enable the peo- Grosse Pointe, Mich.; Joseph
pies of western Europe to live in Weiner, New York, cum laude;
dignity.
.
Richard L, Welty, Port Clinton;
Growing unity of western Eu- Charles D. Williams III, Bethesrope is a second by-product of da, Md., magna cum laude, high
the plan, he said.
honors in chemistry.
Degrees to 121
Oscar E. Williams, Newport
The college awarded degrees News, Va.; Charles W. Williamto 121 at its 121st commencement son, Gambier; William D. Wilson,
—a record class of 120 seniors Gambier, cum laude; Raymond L.
and one degree to William Lar- Woodall, jr., Newport News, Va.;
Harry G. Zegler, jr., Gambier. I
will Carr of the class of 1919
There are also 25 Kenyon stu
Bexley hall awarded degrees to
four theological graduates, and dents who have completed their
there were nine honorary de work and returned today for their
grees.
degrees:
(The name of Charles Wesley
Raymond Ashman, Lakewood;
Williamson, magna cum laud® Melvin Baker, Buffalo, magna
with high honors in chemistry, cum laude; Bruce Bell, Oak Park,
was omitted from the list of Knox 111.; Richard S. Bower, New York,
county graduates announced Sat •cum laude, highest honors in eco
urday. Williamson lives at 4r05 nomics; Robert R. Branem, cum
Maplewood avenue)
laude, State Island, N.Y.
Capacity of Rosss. hall was
C l a r k Burwell, Painesville;
taxed by the record throng of Wayne Carver, Ogden, Utah, cum
graduates, parents, and friends, laude; William A. Cheney, Manwith many standing for the long lius, N.Y.; Thomas Doremus, Ponceremony.
tiac, Mich.; Philip Douglas, Nor
Dr. Merle A. Tuve, chairman man, Okla., cum laude; Robert
of the department of terrestrial , Farmer, Columbus.
magnetism at' Carnegie institu I David Fink, Irwin, Pa.; Todd
tion in Washington, said in his Frazier, jr., Onarga, 111.; Charles
address to the graduating class Griesinger, Medina, cum laude;
"the man who seeks knowledge Edward Henkel, jr., Grosse Pointe,
of truth em-barks on a life-long Mich.; Willis Hough, Longmeadquest—and it is an exciting one."
ow, Mass.; William J. Houk.
He told the seniors the edu Mansfield.
cated man carries "more than the
Arnold Johnson, Hubbard, sum
ordinary man's share of responsi ma cum laude; Walter Lynn, For
bilities to the community and is est Hills, N.Y.; Beach Morrow,
better equipped to carry them." j Cincinnati; Rex Nelson, Green
Honorary Degrees
ville, Mich., magna cum laude;
Nine honorary degrees were ! David Sanders, Cuyahoga Falls;
conferred upon men prominent ia i James Shivas, Pleasant Ridge,
government, science, business, : Mich.; Robert S. Thompson, Hamand clergy, as follows:
| ilton; Frank T. Whitney, Saginaw,
Doctor of science, Dr. Merle E. |Mich.
Tuve, the commencement speak
Four men were graduated from
er.
COLUMBUS DISPATCH
Doctor of divinity, the Rt. Rev.
Benjamin M. Washburn, bishop of
Newark, who preached the bacca
NEW YORK, N. Y.
laureate sermon.
Doctor of laws, Howard Bruce,
WORLD-TELEGRAM
former deputy administrator of
Circ. D. 382.665 - Sat. 231.514
ECA
Doctor of human letters, Erwin
Canham, editor of the Christian
• L, I «
f
j
•
Science Monitor, president of the ( t—
_
A
American Association of Newspa- Morrill Gots UegreP
per Editors, and American UN Special to tM World
g -relejram.
'
delegate instrumental in obtain
GAMBIER. Ohio, June 13.-*
ing passage of the world press Charles E. Merrill, directing Pd»rt"
Xon
™ f
''
Av
agreement.
ner of Merrill Lynch. Pierce, Fen,
o
Doctor of laws, Charles E. Mer «r Jc Bran,, today rtctveda
rill, senior partner of Merrill, Doctor of Laws degree from
ncr™<»<
121st
von
lp recogntttw
Lynch. Pierce, Fenner, and Bean« . VO
n College tp
rec°gn?twr ™ ™
no, 4 Vo
and pioneer in investment bank- lfMi'i
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Receives Degree

Rev. Maxfield Dowell
Honored by Kenyon

wAS*

i
Majc field Dowell was
a*(Wr>r
--w
— o nin
nine to receive honorary
atArees at Kenyon College Conimihioement Monday. Rector of
Christ Church, Shaker Heights, ho
is an alumnus of Kenyon and Bexlay
Hall, theological seminary of
v
«>>vnn

COLUMBUS CITIZEN

L. t. Merrill honorea
By Kenyan College
ChaflaJEy^Ierrill, senior part
ner off Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-,
ner & B-eane, members of the New
York Stock Exchange, was to
have the honorary degree of doc-'
tor of laws conf e r r e d upon
him today by
Kenyon College
at Gambier, O.
Mr. Merrill
came to Co
lumbus Sunday
night by pri
vate plane from
the East and
was taken by
motor to Gam
bier. He was
met at Port Co
lumbus by John
H. Otto, man
Mr. Merrill
ager of the Co
lumbus branch of the Merrill
Lynch organization.
Mr. Merrill was accompanied
by another partner of the firm,
Samuel Fuller and will return to
New York Monday night with
Mr. Merrill.
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner
& Beqne are one of the largest
stock and bond firms in the world
and operate 98 branch offices in
various parts of the United

CLEV£LANL PLAIN DE

DIM

lector in Shaker
to Get
Doctorate
RcV MaJf^jeld Dowell, rector of
hri* Episcopal Church, Shaker
eights, wall receive a tloctor of
vinity
lty degree from
irom me
the mcoiogithcologiseminary of Kenyj)*^College,
1 seminary
sier,|
O., at the-tfmlege's 121st
imbier,
mmencement exercises today.
In 1928, Rev. Mr. Dowell was
aduated from Kenyon and from
•xley Hall, the theological semiry. Hg served as assistant recr of Church of the Incarnation
re and rector of Church of the
.iphany, Euclid. He received his
arges at St. James' Church.
iua. O.. and at St. Thomas'
urch, Bcrea.
The church school at Christ
;urch is considered a model of
kind.
Rev. Mr. Dowell Is a member
the Cleveland Diocesan Counand is chairman of its Depart•nt of Religious Education. In
dition, he serves as examining

iplain and honorary canon at
Inity Cathedral.

Charles E. Merrill, directing part
ner of Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
l^enner & Beane, who today
received a doctor of laws de
gree from Kenyon College in
recognition olTis lel<!ePV$l inj
the field of finance and educa
tion.

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATO

JM131S4B'

k e n y o n l o (give

Honorary Degrees
Gambler. June 13-KenvAn Col
ege conferred girie boffn'l1W depros at the lJlstrtomhUhcement
oday.
/
*
Dr. Merle A.fTuve, ihe commence
ment speaker, who is chairman of
the department of l^rrestrial Mag
netism of Carnegie Institution in
Washington, was awarded a doctoi
of science degree. Bishop Benjamin
M. Washburn of the Episcopal Dio
cese of Newark, who preached the
baccalaureate sermon, received a
doctor of divinity degree.
Howard Bruce, who has recently
resigned as deputy administrator of
the ECA. was given a doctor of laws
degree. Erwin Canham, editor of
the Christian Science Monitor, for
mer president of the American Asso;iation of Newspaper Editors, will
receive the degree of doctor of
iumane letters.
Canham is an American delegate
o the U. N. Assembly and was lndrumental in getting passage of the
vorld press agreement.
An LL. D. degree was given to
Varies E. Merrill, senior partner of
vlerrill, Lynch. Peirce. Tenner, and
teane. Pyke Johnson,
®f
he Automotive Safety Foundation,
vas honored with a doctor of laws
'Tlarry Hathaway, retired dean of
it. Mary's Cathedral in Philadelphia
nd Rev. Eugene F. Bigler. rector of
:t Paul's Church, Beacon N. \
•reived doctor of divinity degrees.
.oth men are graduates of Kenyon
nd po»l<,v

"jV.

Honored at Kenyon College
Xcr,w

(i>y ttAZE^f rt

\\\
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Jay
merly Ei

MARSHALL PLAN IS
RED LIGHT FOR REDS

3

r and daugnter, uiuj

Among tbej members of the
larges/ grlflflating class in the
histoid of Kenyon College,
Gambier, were: William J.
Houk. 538 West Townview Cir
cle; Howard J. Fischer, 239

HOFFMAN CITES
.A,

Sheridan avenue, and Lloyd O.
Shawber, 491 Marion avenue.
They received B.A. degrees at
the 121st Commencement this
morning; Mr. Shawber re
ceived his B.A. cum laude with
highest honors in Economics.

_\y

CANTON REPOSITORY

GAMBIER. Ou June 14. —The
Mai 'hall ,V'»n fias
stopped the
Kremlin /old fn 1U diWe to com
munize western Europe and has
P A 0
fostered a sense of unity between
Jll N
the free nations of western Burope and the United StateB. Paul
«, Hoffman. EC A administrator,
told Ken^on^College graduates
here yesterday.
Hoffman told the largest grad Russia $to|>j)e(fc>M-by ERP,
uating class In the college's hla
tory that Marshall made It clear
his plan was not directed againBt llolTman Tells Kenyon Class
any country or doctrine but was
designed to help men find a way
and
GAMBIER, June *14 — (UP) — ed Into the realm of the pracof life in decency, dignity™—
The Marshall Plan has stopped tical," he said. "A united Europe
freedom.
the Kremlin cold in its drive to now makes sense; down-to-earth
communize western Europe and
has fostered a sense of unity be common sense."
Dr. Merle Tuve, director of the
tween the free nations of West
0II10 NEWS BUREAU CO.
ern Europe and the United States, department of terrestrial mag
Paul G. Hoffman, ECA admin netism of the Carnegie Institute
Cleveland 15, Ohio
istrator, told Kenyon College
in Washington, addressed the
OliUat I'rem Clipping Bureau In Ohio
graduates here yesterday.
graduates
on science and values,
The largest graduating class in
the college's history was told that stressing the need for spiritual
Gen. George C. Marshall made it values in a materialistic society.
clear his plan was not directed
Honorary degrees were confer
against any country or doctrine red on Hoffman; Tuve; Rev. Ben
but was designed to help men find jamin M. Washburn, bishop of
a way of life in decency, dignity the Episcopal Diecese of Newark;
14iQ
and freedom.
Howard Bruce, former deputy
"But let us not forget that the administrator of the ECA; Erwin
i defeat of Russia in the cold war Canham, editor of the Christian
has been a by-product," Hoffman Sciejige—Monitor; Pyke Johnson,
KENYON
1 said. "We do not know yet the
president of the Automotive Safe
extent of that defeat."
\ ffEAR HOFFMAN
ty Foundation; Rev. Maxfield
He declared there are indica Dowell of Shaker Heights, O.;
1 GAMBIER. O., June 13.—UP>—
tions that Russia has decided on Rev. Harry Hathaway of Phila
Paul G. Hoffman said today that
Russia's attempts to discredit the
a policy of "stop, look and listen." delphia, and Rev. Eugene F.
Marshall Plan have provided the
"This decision will have sig Bugler of Beacon, N. Y.
"sincerest tribute to the success"
nificance only if it is translated
of the European Recovery Prointo a decision to live and let
Columbus, 0. State Journal
•r*m.
live," he said.
Speaking to the graduating class
Over the centuries, he asserted,
of KenyonCaUjiflB, the economic
men of vision have dreamed of.
cooperattWI',^TOiTnlstrator declared
European unity as the answer to
that American aid has resulted in
her problems and her best assur
"stopping the Kremlin cold in Its
ance of peace. These dreams,
drive to communize Western Eu
hew ever, were dismissed as
rope."
visionary.
He asserted, however, that the
enyon Honors Merrill
"Under the European Recovery
prime goal of the Marshall Plan
still is to enable Europe to reach
Program those dreams have mov-, .CIimAV E. Merrill, senior parta firm economic footing.
"Merrill Lynch, Pierce, FcnIta effect In the "cold war," he
Ll&di£<*. 0. O&ECttf
er A Beano, nation's largest stock
. said. Is a "byproduct."
brokerage firm,
"The Increasing frenzy of their
was awarded
| (Russia's) efforts during the first
the honor ary
year of the plan's operation has
degree of doc
been the slncerest tribute to the
tor of laws by
success which the Europeans have
Kenyon College
J
UK
achieved with our help," he said.
(luring cere
monies yester
Because Marshall Plan nations
day a t Gam•re learning to work together, he
bier, O.
continued, "the dream of n united
M p r r i 11 ar
' Europe now makes sense, down t
rived by private
' earth common sense."
plane Sunday
night at P o r t
Columbus a n d
i?THt graduating
motored to
iny
,
history of Kenyon
Gambler. He
tjf, n . Gambler is Charles
was met at the
'dark Griesinger. 216 S. Jefferson
Charles K. Merrill
airport here by
street, who received his B. A. de
John H. Otto, manager of the
gree cum laude at the 121st com
firm's Columbus office at 8 E.
mencement Monday.
Broad St. He returned to Wor
One hundred and twenty-five
cester, Mass., last night.
seniors received their degrees with
( traditional Latin ceremony.!
Commencement speakers were Paul
Hoffman, administrator of the
B.C.A., and Dr. Merle Tuve di
rector of Terrestrial Magnetism at
i L. Carm>Kie Institute In Wash
ington.
Griesinger. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles -H. Griesinger. was grad
er
tbs°ntia a"' the Pat,t
been
WW
Ending
D
Western Reserve Law school. He

ft |

Laude From Kenyon

b*izTT °'rhi K*p,>- si«m»

Charlen E. Merrill
Special t o t h e Herald Tribune

GAMBIER, Ohio. June 13.—
Charles E. Merrill, directing
partner of Merrill Lynch, Pierce.
Fenner & Beane, today received
a Doctor of Laws degree from
Kenyon College in recognition of
his leadership in the field of fi
nance and education. President
Gordon K. Chalmers, of Kenyon
College, cited Mr. Merrill as "re
former of investment banking
practices, benefactor to educa
tion." Under Mr. Merrill's lead
ership. the partners of Merill
Lynch. Pierce. Fenner <fc Beane
organized the Merrill Founda
tion for the Advancement of Fi
nancial Knowledge, which has
already made grante of almost a
half million dollars. His firm
has also operated its own train
ing school from which it has
graduated some 250 veterans
since the end of the war.

MMtANV,

M1

GAMBIER. DVJuW 14 —(UP)
—The Marshall Plan Was stopped
the Kremlin cold in its drive to
communize Western Europe and
has fostered a sense of unity be
tween the free nations of Western
Europe and the United States, Paul
G. Hoffman. E.C.A. Administrator,
told Kenyon College graduates here
yesterday.
Hoffman told the largest gradu
ating class in the college's history
that Marshall made it clear his
plan was not directed against any
country or doctrine but was
de
signed to help men find a way of
life in decency, dignity and free
dom.
"But let us not forget that the
defeat of Russia in the cold war
has been a by-product," Hoffman
said. 'We do not know yet the ex
tent of that defeat."
He said there are indications that
Russia has' decided on a po|icy of
"stop, look, and listen."
"This decision will have signifi
cance only if it is translated into
a decision to live and let live,"
Hoffman said.
*

*

*

Hoffman said that over the cen
turies men of vision have dreamed
of European unity as the answer
to her problems and her best as
surance of peace. These dreams,
however, were dismissed as Uto
pian and visionary.
"Under the European Recovery.
Program those dreams
have
moved into the realm of the prac
tical." Hoffman said. "A
united
Europe now makes sense; downto earth common sense."
Dr. Merle Tuve, Director of the
Department of the Terrestrial Mag
netism of the Carnegie Institute in
Washington, addressed th^jMjlHd
ates on science
ing the ttPwd*f?JP"SpTnlual values iln
a materialistic society.

I lkEwSATWn

G*Q

utfew ui UVII.J lU UiUOllCU lliagtunies,
principally The Etude
6f Oke seniors who received degrees Monday
at the 121st commencement of Kenyon College
about thirty per cent will go to graduate schools to
study for careers in medicine, law, business ad
ministration and other fields. An unusually large
number will become teachers or go into the min
istry. Four students of Bexley Hall received
bachelor of divinity degrees and today in the
Church of the Holy Spirit on the Kenyon campus
Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, bishop of Ohio, of
ficiated at ordination services.•••••On June 20 at
the 99th annual commencement at the University
of Rochester, Richard Clark Dales, Copley R. D.
1, will receive the bachelor of arts degree.****A.
O. Lower is the new chief of police of Alliance as
successor to Harry L. Stark who dietf April 3.**°*
The Travel Reading club which began today at the
Loudonville public library is open to children from
the second grade through the seventh. A large map
of the United States has been placed on the bulle
tin board alongside of a Flxible bus. Prizes will be
given to the four members who after completing
the trip write the best reviews of their journeyings.

jUM
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trORDON SCHROEDER
GRADUATES FROM
KENYON MONDAY

V

-—

Zanesville Man Graduates
N^ith Top Honors a t Kenyon

Marshall Plan Stopping

Among
tubers of (lie
lurg^t ^etrrfi^iAig class lq the kreyilia Lylcl--Hoffniaii
histiry £|S llefiyon College iir
GfijMltyfe.YiyA)., June 14— (AP)
Ganl)ler.T)hlo, Is G.»E. Schroeder, •—TJpe Marshall Plan has stopped
H is Vorth Detroit street, wlio will "the Kremlin cold in its drive to
receive his M. A. degree with the communize Western Europe." says
traditional Latin ceremony at the Paul G. Hoffman.
The economic cooperation .ad
121st Commencement on Monday.
ministrator
told the graduating
June 13/
class at Kenyon College yesterday
The commencement speakers that Russian attempts to discredit
will he Paul Hoffman, adminis the plan are the "sincerest tribute
trator of the 10. C. A., and Dr. to the success of the European Re
.Merle Tuve. director of the de covery program.
partment. of terrestrial magnetism
at the Carnegie Institution In
Washington.
Dr. and Mrs^^h^^O. Schroeder, sister MissVMtfT, Scliroeuel
parents of U^^rndiVnte, and his tended services yesterday.

Gallon, 0. tngulror

GEORGE L. SID WELL, Jr.

Sorirt;
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Hoffman Tells Kenyon Graduates
Marshall Plan Has Stopped Reds
GAJIRTCR.

— The Marshall,
plan has stopped the Kremlin
cold in its drive to Communize i
western Europe and has fostered
a sense of unity between the free j
nations of western Europe and the
United States, Paul G. Hoffman,
EC A administrator, told Kenyon j
College graduates here yester
day.
Hoffman told the largest grad
uating class in the college's his
tory that Marshall made it clear
his plan was not directed against
any country or doctrine but was
designed to help men find a way
of life in decency, dignity and
freedom.
"But let us not forget that the
defeat of Russia in the cold war
has been a by-product," Hoffman
said. "We do not know yet the
extent of that defeat."
He said there are indications
that Russia has decided on a pol
icy of "stop, look and listen."
"This decision will have signifi
cance only if it is translated into
'a decision to live and let live,"
'Hoffman said.
Hoffman said that over the cen
turies men of vision have dreamthe i
ied of European unity

\s

Bishop honored

J\)N\ 4

"/Te (CxM\\n cold In Us drive to
immunize Western Europe." says
Paul G. Hoffman. The economic
co-operation administrator told the
graduating class at Kenyon Collesc

iofifiHK

^ Kenyon Prizes,
I Awards Announced

ffiiWi > i <

Circ. D. 240.928 - S. 157,299
JlJN

Gets KCJIVOII D. 1>.

GAMBIER, O. (A*>—Bishop Wash
» OAMBIER. O. (AV The Rt. Rr.' burn, head of the Episcopal Diocese
fcmjamin M. Washburn, bishop of
of Newark, was awarded the hon
the Episcopal diocese of Newark. |
; K J was awarded the honorary orary degree of doctor of divinity
;Megree of doctor of divinity yester
at Kenyon College commencement
day at
College commence - exerefses "JfflffWtf
ment exercises.
_ ~
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Randell Graduates
W i t h Honors at
Kenyon College

Mr And LtoJArnold Randell and
Mr />. Sr?/ichnel Cassidy have
The Marshall
retWrnetr from Gambler
where
"the Kremlin
thav attended commencement exer
cises at Kenyon College. Included
C
n G.
m l«
among the members of'the larg
vestern
Europe,
»>»
est graduating class in the history
of the College, at the 121st com
mencement. Monday, was Arnold "conouac c
^
o
"
^
H. Randell Jr. who received his
B.A. degree cum laude.
college yesterday
Randell, who was also given the
Russian
Robert Bowen Brown prize in biologv will enter Cornell School of
Medicine in New York City inSlepEur^>n
tember. His wife i
-ecovery program.
exercises
Another speaker a
Wash.
was Dr. Merle A Tuve, of ^

'" 7r

l^-D. S" terrestial magnetism
,nrtment of
institution. He
was among nfne rnen .w.«M hon,rary degrees.

!

Prizes, fellowships, and awards
for the year were announced
Monday at the Kenyon college
commencement as follows:
George B. Ogden prize to James
R. Packard; Robert Bowen Brown,
jr., prize in biology to Arnold H.
Randell, jr.; Ingham prize to Rex
R. Nelson, Daniel J. McCaustland,
and Charles W. Williamson of
Mount Vernon.
Henry G. Dalton fellowship in
American studies to Thomas J
Howell; John I. ALbach prize in
speech, to Donald W. Ropa; fin<
arts purchase prize to L^roy L
Meier with honorable mention t<
Robert C. Dunlap; Charles E. Byrer preaching prize to Edward A
Sickler; Canon Orville E. Watsor
prize for excellence in reading the
service to Harry W. Henning.
In the oratorical contest awards
first went to Donald G. Hoffman
second to John A. Horner, jr., and
third to Donald W. Ropa.
Middle Kenyon won both the
Tau Kappa Alpha speaking cup
and the scholarship cup for th*
first semester of the 1948-40 term.
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa
were: Richard S. Bower, Thomas
J. Howell, Herbert Kamins,
Charles W. Moorman m, Rex R.
Nelson. John D. Nesbet, James
R. Packard. John O. Perry, Wil
liam A. Reinke, Warren E. Sladky. Edwin W. Watkins, Charles D.
Williams III, and Charles W. Wil———•••
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yesterday that Russian attempts to
LAUDS MARSHALL PLAN
'discredit the plan are the sin
GAMBIER, O.. June 14.—CP>— cerest tribute to the success of the
plan
hRS stopperi European Recovery Program.
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George Lincoln Sidwell, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Sidwell of
340 Hedgewood avenue, was grad
uated suruma cum laude yesterday
from Kenyon college, Gambrier.
He was elected to Phi Beta Kap
pa, membership in which is confeired only.on students of high stand
ing in upper classes. It is the old
est Greek letter society of Ameri
can colleges. Sidwell also received
special high honors In philosophy.
He has served as pastor of the
Gambrier Methodist church for the
past two and a half years and is
now engaged In a special rural
church project at Amity, O. Next
fall he will enter seminary at Bexley Hall Divinity school at Kenyon
college. Sidwell makes his home
with his wife, Edna Rae and
small son, George Lincoln Sidwell
III, near Amity.
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PAUL G. HOFFMAN
"Under the European recovery
program those dreams have mov
ed into the realm of the practical,"
Hoffman said. "A united Europe
now makes sense; down-to-earth
common sense."
Dr. Merle Tuve, director of the
terrestrial magnetism of the Carnegie Institute in
Washington,
inswer to her problems and her addressed the graduates on science
jest assurance of peace. These and values, stressing the need for
Ireams, however, were dismissed spiritual values in a materialistic
society.
is Utopian and visionary.
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Says Marshall Plan
Stops Drive To
Communize Europe
GAMBIER, O. ]The Marshall
Plan has stopped me Kremlin cold
in its drive to Communize Western,
Europe and has fostered a sense of!
unity between the- free nations of
Western Europe and the United
States, Paul G. Hoffman,* ECA ad
ministrator. told Kenyon College
graduates here yesterday.
• Hoffman told the largest
graduating class in the college's
history that Marshall
made It
clear his plan was not directed
againsst any country or doctrine
hut was designed To help men find
a way of life in decency., dignity
and freedom.
"But let us not forget that the
defeat of Russia in the cold war
has been a by-product," Hoffman
said. "We do .lot know yet the ex
tent of that defeat."
He said there are indications that
Russia has decided on a policy of
"stop, look and listen."
"This decision will have signifi
cance only if it Is translated into
a decision to live and let
live.
Hoffman said.
•
Hoffman said that over the cen
turies men of vision have dreamed
of European Unity as the answer
to her problems and her best as
surance of peace.
These dreams,
however, were disnftiescd as Utopi
an and visionary.
"Under the European Recovery j
Program those dreams have move^
into the realm of the practical.
Hoffmap said. "A United Europe
now makes sensep down-to-eart^
—
common sense."
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'r. E. Merrill
Gets Degree

G A M B I E R . O.. June 14.—
Charles E. Merrill. directing part
ner of Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner & Beane, has received
Doctor of Laws degree from Keiv
yon College In recognition
leld of finance
and education.
In awarding the degree Gordon
K. Chalmers, president, of Kenyon.
cited Mr. Merrill as "reformer of
investment banking practices,
benefactor to education. He has
pioneered almost every new idea
that has come to Wall Street in
the last quarter of a century."
Mr. Merrill has been a vogorous
champion of higher education
Under hi.® leadership, the partners
of Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenncr
Beane organized the Merrill
Foundation for the Advancement
of Financial Knowledge, which has
already made grants of almost a
half million dollars. Hi<r firm has
also operated Its own training
school from which it has graduated
some 280 veterans since the close
of the war. Mr. Merrill also holds
LL.D, degrees from Amherst and
John B. Stetson Universities.
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Marshall-Plan
In Kenyon Talk
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KENYON GRADUATES (Kremlin Dtiwn
HEAR PAUL HOFFMAN Fo/WCoum
Gafcbte* OT June 14, (U.R)—The
Marsfiall Plan has stopped the
Kremlin cold In Its drive to Communize Western Europe and has
fostered a sense of unity between
the free nations of Western Europe
and the United States. Paul G.
Hoffman, BCA administrator, told
Kenyon College graduates here yes
terday.
Hoffman told the largest graduat
ing0 class
...
wmoto in the college's historj
inaiAjrj
that Marshall made It clear hi
plan was not directed against anj
country or doctrine but was designed to help men find a way of lift
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Chnrlei E. Merrill

Says Hoffman
GAMtJIER, O., June 14—fiJ.R)—
The Marshall Plan has stopped the
Kremlin cold in its drive to Communizc western Eurdpe and has
fostered a sense of unity between
the free nations of western Eur
ope and the United States, Paul G.
Hoffman,
ECA
administrator,
told Kenyan, college graduates
here yesterdayr
Hoffman told the largest grad
uating class in the college's his
*ory that Marshall made it clear
his Pl»n was not directed against
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"But let ire not forget that the
GAMBIER, Ohio, June 13.—
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The Economic Co-operation Adm,„,,,ra.or told th,\nZ,inf
Kf'nynn nOlege yesterdai
at Russian attempts to discredit
the plan are the "sincerest tribute
to the success" of the European
recovery program.

Another speaker at the exercises

A" Tuve- of Wash
n
ington, D. C., chairman of the department of terrestial magnetism
of the Caniegie Institution. He was
among nine men atvarded honor
ary degrees.
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j Communizing Drive Fails, Says
Hoffman at Kenyon Service

SAYS ERP'S HELP

SpecUl to TH* New YO»K Tint*.
GAMBIER, Ohio. June 13 —
t United States aid to Europe
^ through the Marshall Plan has re
sulted in "stopping the Kremlin
cold in its drive to communize
western Europe," Paul G. Hoff
man, Economic Cooperation Aa-;
mtnlstrator, said here today.
Mr. Hoffman spoke at the Uist
annual commencement exercises of
Kcnvon College, where 124 candi
dates, "Till 'largest group in the
history of the school, received
their degrees. He is a trustee of
the college, which his five sons
attended.

Hoffman Tells Kenyon
Effect on Cold War

f 4 19^

URW Talks
Planned For
Educators
Ohio educators who assembled
today for the first industrial rela
tions forum at Goodyear Tl,<7 Rubber Co. will have several ses
sions on company relations
the United Rubber Workers
The professors, most of whom
teach business and personnel rela
tions in Ohio colleges and universi
ties, will meet with C. V. V* heeler,
newly-elected of Goodyear Local
No. 2, URW A, and <»therlabor of
ficials at union hall, -in f->s »•
C ase av. Friday morning.
They also will meet with Wil
11am E. Simkin. impartial umpire,
to hear his views on Goodyearunion harmony.
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Kremlin Stopped
Cold, Hoffman Says
Marshall Plan Ccrlled
Bar To Communism
GAJllRtEJR. O., June 14 W—The
Marshall Plan has stopped "the
Kremlin cold in its drive to com
munize western Europe, says Paul
G. Hoffman.
The Economic Co-operation ad
ministrator told graduates of Ken
yon College yesterday that Russian
attempts to discredit the plan are
the "sincerest tribute to the sucrcss" of the European Recovery
Program.
However, Mr, Hoffman said the
goal of the plan atlll Is to enable
Europe to reach a firm economic
footing. The cold war, he added,
ia a by-product.

GAMBIER. O., June 13—( f P ) — Paul
G. Hoffman said today that Russia's
attempts to discredit the Marshall
Plan have provided the "sincerest
tribute to the success" of the Euro
pean Recovery Program.
Speaking to the graduating class
of Kenyon College, the Economic
rUESPAY, JUNE 14. 1949
Co - operation Administrator de
clared that American aid has re
sulted in "stopping the Kremlin
cold in its drive to communize
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western Europe."
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Kremlin cold in its drive to Com- were honored here Jane 13 at the
Hoffman said, "A united Europe
munlre Western Europe and has 121st comm#ncement^>fl<enynrv
now makes sense; down-to-earth
fostered a sense of unity between
**•••••*••••
common sense."
'he free nations of Western Europe
The recipients of honorary deDr. Merle Tuve. director of the
and the United States, Paul G grees were:
department of Terrestrial Magne
Hoffman, ECA administrator, told
Dr. Merle A. Tuve, director of I
tism of the Carnegie Institute In
terdft?"-^°11<f8e gradUat€a here yM" the Department of Terrestrial
/ oambier, O., June 14.—(UP.)—The Washington, addressed the gradu
sclence and
and values,
value«. stressMarshall
stressHoffman told the largest graduat- MaSnetism of the Carnegie InstiMarshall Plan
Plan has stopped the ates on science
need for sPlrltual values In
iug class in the college'a history tution in Washington; the Rt. Rev.
Kremlty
KremlUj cold in
In Its drive to Com
Comthat Marshall made it clear his Benjamin Washburn, Bishop of
munlze western Europe and has a materialistic society.
i ian was not directed against any the Episcopal diocese of Newark;
fostered a sense of unity between
Honorary degrees were conferred
country or doctrine but was design- Howard Bruce, who recently re
•he free nations of western Europe on Hoffman; Tuve; the Rev. Ben
ed to help men find a way of life signed as deputy administrator of
and the United States, Paul G. jamin M. Washburn, bishop of the
in decency, dignity, and freedom,
the ECA; Erwin D. Canham, ediHoffman, ECA administrator, told Episcopal aiocense
dlocense of
Newark:
Newark
.* Known
tor of The Christian Science klonKenyon college graduates here yes- ,Toward Bruce, former deputy ad« But let us not forget that the itor; Charles E. Merrill, senior
defeat of Russia in the cold war partner of Merrill, Lynch, Pierce,
terday.
ministrator of the ECA; Erwin Can(
it ..el1 a by-Product-M Hoffman Fenner &. Beane; Pyke Johnedltor of the Christian Science
Hoffman told the largest graduat - 1
said. "We do not know yet the son, president of the Automotive
,or; Pyke Johnson, president of
ing class in the college's history that ' *7
extent of that defeat."
Safety Foundation; the Rev. Max-I
automotlve safety foundation;
Marshall made it clear his plan
He said there are indications held Dowell, rector of Christ
was not directed against anY ,!?. ?,ev" Maxf,pld DowelI, Shaker
Cluirch, Shaker Heights, Ohio: the
(Concluded on Page Four)
country or doctrine but was de- •
®hts. 0.;-the Rev. Harry HathaRev. Harry Hathaway, retired
dean, of St. Mary's Cathedral,
signed to help men find a way of ?.ay' Ph,ladelPhia. and the Rev.
Philadelphia; the Rev. Eugene F.
life in decency, dignity and freedom. ' '"Kene F- Bugler, Beason, N. Y.
Bigler, rector of St. Paul's
"But let us not forget that the
~
W".
J,
Church, Beacon, New York.
ripfeat of Russia in the cold war has',
Mr, Canham received an L.H.D.
(Concluded from Page One)
5 * *;Pfw»ucV' Hoffman said.
U,
degree in recognition of his con
We do not know yet the extent of
*
1
that Russia has decided on a policy tribution to the world's first "free
that defeat."
j
**press"
agreement,
recently
ol "stop, look and listen."
He said there are indications that,
"This decision will have signifi adopted by the United Nations
M 13-,-j
Russia has decided on a policy of
cance only If it is translated into General Assembly.
Addressing jhe*124 graduates of
stop, look and listen."
a decision to live and let live"
Kenyon College and Bexley Hall.
Hoffman said.
This decision will have signifiPaul Hoffman, ECA administrator,
Dream of Centuries
» * 1" translated into
said
that the Marshall Plan in
Hoffman said that over the cen
pension to live and let live." Hoff
times men of vision have dreamer) ^operation has had two chief reman said. *
of European unity as the answer | suits: It has stopped the Kremlin
Hoffman said that over the cento her problems and her best assur cola in its drive to communlze
uries men of vision have dreamed
ance of peace. These .dreams, .how western Europe and it has fos
of European unity as the answer
ever, were dismissed as Utopian tered a sense of unity among the
free nations of western Europe
and visionary,
to her problems and her best assur
and the United States.
Under the European Recovery
ance of peace. These dreams, how
Dr. Tuve addressed the gradu
Program those dreams have moved
ever, were dismissed as Utopian and
ates
on
the
subject
of
Natural
''o the realm of the practical "
Hoffman said. "A United Europe Science and Values. He stressed
now makes sense; down-to-earth the need for spiritual values in
our materialistic society.
.
common sense."
-

HI1D COMMUNISM
/tru •

KENTON GRADUATES

GAMBIER. O., June 13 UP)—
Paul G. Hoffman said today that
Russia's attempts to discredit the
, Marshall Plan' have provided the
t "sincerest tribute to the success"
of the European Recovery Pro1 gram.
Speaking to the graduating class
of Kenyon College, the economic
coopewu*«n.-«dministrator declared
that American aid has resulted in
"stopping the Kremlin cold in its
drive to communize Western Eu
rope."
He asserted, however, that the
prime goal of the Marshall Plan
still is to enable Europe to reach
a firm economic footing.
Its effect in the "cold war," he
said, is a "byproduct."
"The increasing frenzy of their
(Russia's) efforts during the first
year of the -plan's operation has
been the sincerest tribute to the
success which the Europeans have i
achieved with our help," he said.
Because Marshal! Plan nation-i '
are learning to work together, hej
continued, "the«dream of a united
Europe now makes sense, down to
earth common sense."
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MarshaUf^n Halting
Red Drive—Hoffman

Dr. Merle Tuve, director of the tbi
Department of Terrestrial Magnet- '
ism of the Carnegie Institute In
Washington, addressed tne grad
uates on science and values, stress
ing the need for spiritual values in
a materialistic society.
•IHonorary
were
conferred
„ " " degrees
vuiunrca
•
. rv*
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Plan
Has
ministrator of* fonn.^deput,
the ECA; Erwin M a r s h a l l
Canham, editor of , the Christian
Science Monitor; Pyke Johnson, | GAMHIER. — The Marshall
president of the Automotive Safety plan has stopped
the Kremlin
Foundation; the Rev Maxfield Do-Old in its drive to Communize
w
] ell. Shaker Heights O.; The Rev
Harry Hathaway. Philadelphia, and western Europe and has fostered
the Rev. Eugene F, Bugler, Beacon^ A sense of unity between the free
V-rations of western Europe and the
Tnited States, Paul G. Hoffman,
F.CA administrator, told Kenyon I
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Hoffman told the largest grad-j
uatlng class in the college's his- i
'ory that Marshall made it clear
a
his plan was not directed against
Kenyon Honors Merrill
any country or doctrine but was
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that
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w a a h w a r d e d ! defeat of Russia in the cold war
t h e h o n o r a r v l has been a by-product," Hoffman
'legrtft* o4 doc-' said. "We do not know yet the
tor of laws b> | extent of that defeat."
PAUL O. HOFFMAN
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cance only if it is translated into Hoffman said. "A united Europe
rived by private
a decision to live and let live"
now makes sense; down-to-earth
Plan* Sunday
Hoffman said.
common sense."
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" cooperation ' adminisany country or doctrine bSt X trator declared that American
aid has resulted in "stopping the
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"S munize Western Europe."
He asserted, however, that the
prime goal of the Marshall Plan
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Its effect in the "cold war," he
said, is a "Byproduct."
The increasing frenzy of their
(Russia s) efforts during the first
year of the plan's operation has
been the sincerest tribute to the
success which the Europeans have
achieved with our help," he said.
Because Marshall Plan nations
are learning to work together, he
continued, "the dream of a united
Europe now makes sense, down
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The Marshall plan has stopp
the Kremlin cold In Its drive
communize western Europe." sa
Paul G. Hoffman.
Ec°nomic Cooperation A
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Kremlin Stopped Cold by
ERP, Hoffman Tells Kenyon

Hoffifian Lauds
Marshall Plan
In Kenyon Talk

Red lodge, Montftnp
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Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
PAUL O. HOFFMAN
GAMBIER. O. — OU!) — The
Ma r s h a l l P l a n h a s s t o p p e d
the
Kremlin cold in Its drive to Communize Western Europe and has
fostered a sense of unity between
the free nations of Western Europe
and the United States, Paul G.
Hoffman. EGA administrator, told
Kenyon College graduates here yesHoffman told the largest gradu
ating class in the college's history
that Marshall made it clear his
plan was not directed against any
country or doctrine but was de
signed to help men find a way* of
life in decency, dignity and free
dom.
"But let us not fgrget that the
defeat of Russia In the cold war
has been a by-product," Hoffman
said. "We do not know yet the ex
tent of that defeat."
He said there are
indications
that Russia has decided on a policy
of "stop. look and listen.''
"This decision will have signifi
cance only if it is translated into a
decision to live and let live," Hoff
man said.
Dream of Unity
Hoffman said that, over the cen
turies men of vision have dreamed
of European unity as the answer
to her problems and her best as
surance of peace. These dreams,
however, were dismissed as Uto
pian and visionary.
"Under the European Recovery
Program those dreams have mov
ed into the realm of the practical."
Hoffman said. "A united Europe
now makes sense; down-to-earth
common sense."
Dr. Merle Tuve. director of the
Department of Terrestrial
Mag
netism of the Carnegie Institute in
Washington, addressed the gradu
ates of science and values, stress
ing the need for spiritual values in
a materialistic society.
Honorary degrees were conferred
on Hoffman; Tuve; the Rev. Ben
jamin M. Washburn, bishop of the
Episcopal
Diocese of
Newark;
Howard Bruce, former deputy ad
ministrator of the ECA; Erwin Canham, editor of the Christian Sci
ence Monitor; Pyke Johnson, pre
sident of the Automotive
Safety
Foundation; the Rev.
Maxfield
Dowell. Shaker Heights, O.;
the
Rev. Harry Hathaway,
Philadel
phia. and the Rev. Eugene F. Bug
ler, Beacon. N.Y.

MEDINA, 0.
GAZETTE

sab

Graduates Cum
Laude From Kenyon
Among the largest grftduntlng
cluss in the history of Kenyon
college in Gambler Is CharleS
Clark Griosinger, 216 S. Jefferson
j street, who received his B. A. de
gree cum laude at'the 121st com
mencement Monday.'
One hundred und twenty-five
seniors received their degrees with
the traditional Latin ceremony.
Commencement speakers were Paul
Hoffman, administrator of the
E.C.A., and Dr. Merle Tuve, di
rector of Terrestrial Mugnctism at
the Carnegie Institute in Wash
ington.
Griesinger, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles H. Griesinger, was grad
uated . in absentia as the past
year he has been
attending
Western Reserve Law school. He
is a member of Phi Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

ASHLAND, 0.
TIMES-GAZETTE
Circ. D. 8,253
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Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na:
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
growth processes. What effect
might It have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biplogy at
Keiiyon-igilkig»^am^'er' OHIO, to
<?*pand theworkne has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium' nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate In low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nltratq
would act the same way on tumo
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher ^nimals—these ar
questions for further study

Of the seniors who received degrees Monday
at the 121st commencement of Kenyon College
about thirty per cent will go to graduate tfPheoU «>
study for careers in medicine, law, business ad
ministration and other fields. An unusually large
number will become teachers or go into the min
istry Four students of •Bexl*y
received
bachelor of divinity degrees and today in the
Church of the Holy Spirit on the Kenyon campua
Rt. Rev. Beverley D. Tucker, bishop of Ohio, of
ficiated at ordination sendees.•••••On June 20 at
the 99 th annual commencement at the University
of Rochester, Richard Clark Dales, Copley R. D.
1, will receive the bachelor of arts degree.*'***A.
O. Lower is the new chief of police of Alliance as
successor to Harry L. Stark who died April 3.***'*
. The Travel Reading club which began today at the
• Loudonville public library is open to children from
the second grade through the seventh. A large map
of the United States has been placed on the bulle
tin board alongside of a Flxible bus. Prizes will be
given to the four members whp /after completing
the trip write the best^v^yyvC)^ fiieir journeying*.

GAMBIER. O.. June 13—</P)—Paulj Christ Church. Shaker Heights;
G. Hoffman said today that Russia's' Rev. Harry Hathaway, retired dean
attempts to discredit the Marshall of St. Mary's Cathedral, Philadel
Plan have provided the "sincerest phia. and Rev. Eugene F. Bigler.
tribute to the success" of the Euro rector of St. Paul's Church, Beacon,
pean Recovery Program.
N. Y.
Speaking to the graduating class f
MARIETTA, OHIO
of Kenyon College, the Economic!
Co - opWBMun—Administrator de
TIMES
clared that American aid has re-1
Circ. D. 10.832
suited in "stopping the Kremlin
cold in its drive to communize
western Europe."
jun i k
He asserted, however, that the
prime goal of the Marshall plan
still is to enable Europe to reach !
a firm economic footing. It's effect
in the "cold war," he said, was a1
"byproduct."
"The increasing frenzy of Russia's
efforts during the first year of the
plan's operation has been the sin
cerest tribute to the success which
the Europeans have achieved with
our help." he said.
Q;unl>/er
JujQC • 14—(U.R)—The
United Europe Nearer
Marshall plan has stopped the
Because Marshall plan nations
Kremlin cold in its drive to com
are learning to work together, he
munize Western Europe and has
continued, "the dream of a united
Jostered a sense of unity between
Europe now makes sense, down to
the free nations of Western Eur
earth common sense."
ope and the United States. Paul
Another speaker was Dr. Merle
G. Hoffman, ECA administrator,
A. Tuve. of the Carnegie Institu
told Kenyon College graduates
tion, Washington, who was awarded
here yesterday.
a doctor of science degree. He is
Hoffman told the largest grad
chairman of the department of ter
uating class in the cpllcge's his
restrial magnetism of the Carnegie
tory, that Marshall made It clear
institution.
• .
his plan was not directed against
Honorary degrees also went to
any country or doctrine but was
Howard Bruce of Baltimore, who
designed to help find a way of
has just resigned as deputy admin
life in decency, dignity and free
istrator of the Economic Co-opera
dom.
tion Administration, doctor of laws;
"Bui let us not forget that the
Erwin Canham of Boston, editor of
the Christian Science Monitor and . defeat of Russia in the cold war
has been a by-product," Hoffman
former president of the American
Association of Newspaper Editors, ' said. "We do not know yet the
doctor bf humatie letters.
extent of that defeat."
He said there are indications
Charles E. Merrill of Southamp
that Russia has decided on a poli
ton. N. Y„ investment banker, docK tor of literature; Pyke Johnston of
cy of "stop, look and listen."
Washington, president of automo"This decision will have sig
• j tive safety foundation, doctor of
nificance only if it is translated
laws; Bishop Benjamin M. Washinto a decision to live and let
1 burn of the Episcopal Diocese of
live," Hoffman said.
Newark, doctor of divinity.
Hoffman said that over the cen
;
Other honorary degrees went tc
turies men of vision have dream
, Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector o1
ed of European unity as the an
swer to her problems and her
best assurance of peace
These
dreams, however, were dismissed
as Utopian and visionary.
"Under the European ijccovery
program those dreams have mov-
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Beacon Rector
Receives Degree
CAMBIER, O.—(AP)—The Rev.
Eugene F. Bigler, rector of St. Paul's
church, Beacon, N Y, was awarded
a Doctor of Divinity honorary de
gree at Kenyon 'college yesterday
Charles |^Brt!IP^Tftli4mpton,
N Y, investment banker, was award
ed a Doctor of Literature honorary
degree

Hoffman Says
Marshall Plan
Slopped Russia

rd into the realm of the practi
cal," Hoffman said. "A united
Europe now makes sense; downto-earth common sense."
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Personalities In The News

Marshall Plan. J las Stopped
Kremlin, Says Paul Hoffman
(.\-MBIEIt, O., June 14.—iTP)—The Marshall plan has stopped
The Kremlin cold in it* drive to corainunJxe Western Europe," u*xt
Paul
Uuffnti.
Tiic Economic Cooperation ad
ministrator told the graduating'
class at KenyoncoHege yesterday
that Uusslllli iflll'tftflrs to discredit
the plan are the "sinccrest tribute
GREEN BAY, WIS.
to Mie .success" of the European
PRESS-GAZETTE
' Itecovery Program,
Circ. D. 33,299
However, Hoffman said tlve goal
of the plan still is to enable Eu
ro pa to reach a firm economic footI ing. flic cold war, he added, is a
by-product.
Another speaker at the exercises
If You're Shouted At,
was Dr. Merle A. Tuve, of WashYou'll Shout Back
ington, D. ft., chairman of the de1 partniPTU of terrcstial magnetism
GAMBIER, O.—(U.R)—Shout a t »f the Carnegie institution. HA
someone and you probably will
was among nine men awarded
get a shout in reply.
honorary degrees. >
Tests made by a Kenyon eoltega
speech research unit show that
HONG 'lvONfi 1 ^-Revpn
people cannot help shouting when
hundred place* of household
they are shouted at, even though
effects reportedly belonging' 1o
they may not see the facial ex
former Chinese Premier T. V.
pressions which accompanies the
Soon a today were on board the
shout.
S. S. President Wilnmx 'Jlie ship
A group of students were asked
is bound for the United States
a series of simple questions, each
by way of Kobe, Japftn. Soong,
at different degrees of loudness.
reputedly one of tin richest
Their answers came back soft or
men in the world, is aJnotherloud, in keeping with the ques
in law of China's ficneTnlihsiinn
tioner's voice.
Chiang Kai-Shek, retired presl-.
The students were then told
dent. Soong's a later; Madame
how they reacted and asked to
Chiang, is in New York city.
answer the questions with uni
Officials of the American Presi
form loudness. No matter how
dent lines said the ship's mani
hard they tried, their voices var
fest did not bear Soong's namo.
ied in the same pattern as the
They added they did not know if
questioner's.
anything on the ship belonged to
the American educated Soong,
A customs broker said, however,
its house completed clearance of
Soong's tbihgs for shipment by
the
ni

jm I
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Margaret Timberlake, student in
Columbia University, and Allen
Timberlake, who is studying dt
^^•y^TiCoin.ege, are visiting their
m"ci"s. Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Timberlake of 731.N 4th. at,

YONKERS, N. Y.
HERALD-STATESMAN
Circ. D. 28,714

tlarlnn Graduated
\t Kniyon College
Arthur Charles Barton Jr. bf
138 Prrstwood Avenua received
his B.A. degree from Kcr.yon ColGambiec. Ohio. Monday.
He i$ a member of Delta Thi,

HOFFMAN AVERS THAT

Graduated inj
California

I CHECKE

Gambler, O., June 14.—(U.R)—The
Marshall Plan has stopped the
Kremlin cold in its drive to Communize western Europe and has
University of Southern Califor
fostered a sense of unity between
nia^-Master of Social'Work, Naomi
| the free nations.of western Europe
L. Campbell. 260v Crittenden Blvd.
and the United States, Paul G.
I' Indiana University—Master at.
Hoffman. ECA administrator, told
(Arts, Mrs. Stephanie Barch; Bach
Kenyon college graduates here yes
elor of Science, Abe Itkin, and
terday.
Bachelor of Arts, Mrs. Helen Lll*
lich.
Hoffman told the largest graduat
Cornell—Bachelor of Arts, Mar
ing class in the college's history that
garet M. Hose.
Marshall made it clear his plan
Whenton College—Bachelor of
was not directed against any
ArtS, Paul Hollcnbach.
country or doctrine but was de
Gouoher College—Bachelor of
signed to help men find a way of
Arts, Norine D. Chatman, 757 Gen
life in decency, dignity and freedom.
esee Pk. Blvd., and Geraldine S.
"But let us not forget that the
Stoler, 113 Westminster Rd.
defeat of Russia in the cold war has
I
nvij Hilling"
p-of
bean a by-product," Hoffman said.
Art*, 'Daniel P. Dun la p, 129 Elm"We do not know yet the extent of
dorf Ave.
U n i v e r s i t y of Pennsylvania—
that defeat."
•
Doctor of Dental Surgery, Robert
He said there are indications that
: C.
LewLs, 542 Garson Ave., and
Russia has decided on a policy of
| Anthony DIJohn, 20 Jefferson Ter.
"stop, look and listen."
Master of Arts. Kenneth W. Mas
"This decision will have signifi
ters Jr., 1043 Park Ave. Bachelor
cance only If It Is translated into
of Science, John H. Vayo, 96
a decision to live and let live," Hoff
Thomas Ave., Robert O. Simmons,
493 Pullman Ave., Robert A. Greenman said. •'
berg, 97 Tfirrytown Rd., and CorHoffman said that over the cen
land Brovlts, 67 Alliance Ave.
turies men of vision have dreamed
Jolin B. Stelson University—
of European unity as the answer
Bachelor of Arts, Peter T. Ribauto her problems and her best assur
do, 38 Cedar St.
ance of peace. These dreams, how
College of Puget Sound—Bacheever, were dismissed as Utopian and
I lor of Arts, Alexander J. Mortelvisionary.
'laro.
Keuka College—Bachelor of Arts,
"Under the European recovery
Aileen Bardwell, 13 Rowley St.
program those dreams have mnyed
Bachelor of Science. Constance J.
1 Loe, 224 Croydon Rd.
into the realm. of the practical,"
Princeton—B a c h c 1 o r of Arts,
Hoffman said. "A united Europe
Peter R. Dryer, 685 Mt. Hope Ave.,
now makes sense; down-td-earth
Stuart M Frame Jr., 3645 Elmwood
common sense."
Ave., William P. McCann, 112
Dr. Merle Tuve, director of the
Berkeley St., Sdwatd L Mertz, 129
department of Terrestrial Magne
Backlnnd Ave., Blsaell J. Middletism of the Carnegie Institute in
ton, 60 Brunswick St., and Rich
ard A. Stevens, 5$7 Goodman St. N.
Washington, addressed the gradu
ates on science and values, stressrv-fJj'L'* ffl\ CttQf
ing the need for spiritual values In
*' ' W TJ\m rHeWliL materialistic soeietv
Honorary degrees were conferred
on Hoffman: Tuve; the Rev. Ben
jamin M. Washburn, bishop of the
i q A c Episcopal diocc "-e of Newark;
Howard Bruce, : *' a. **puty ad
ministrator of the ECA; jl., ,vin Canham. editor of the Christian 8cience
Monitor; Pyke Johnson, president or
the automotive safety foundation:
ECA Foils Russia,
the Rev. Maxfield Dowell, Shaker
Heights, O.; the Rev. Harry Hatha-'
Chief jn
Tells Grads
w way, Philadelphia, and the* Rev.
O.—T h e Marshall
Eugene F. Bugler, Bcason. N. Y.
PlanVKs stopped the Kremlin
Rochester students graduating
this month from colleges and uni
versities In the United States inlude:
1

£

I

cold lln its drive to communlzc
Wi'stem Europe and has fostered
a .sense of unity between the free
nations of Western Europe and the
United Statos, Paul G. Hoffmwp,
wCA administrator, t o 1 dTWiyon
College graduates here Monday.
. Hoffman told the largest gradu
ating class In the college's histm-y
that Marshall made It clear his
plan was not directed against any
country or doctrine but was de
signed to help men find a way of
life in decency, dignity and free
dom.
"But let us not forget that the
defeat of Russia in the cold war
has been n by-product," Hoffman
said. "We do not know yet the
extent of that defeat."

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

JUN

Kenyon Prizes,
Awards Announced
.Prizes, fellowships, and awards
for the year were announced
Monday at the Kenyon college

commencement as follows:
George B. Ogden pri*e. to James
R. Packard; Robert Bowen Brown,,
jr., prize in biology to Arnold H.
Randell, jr.; Ingham prize to Rex
R. Nelson, Daniel J. McCaustland,
and Charles W. Williamson of
Mount Vernon.
Henry G. Dalton fellowship' in
American studies to Thomas^J.
Howell; John L Albach prize^-itb
speech, to Donald W. Ropa; finti
arts ^purchase prize to Leroy L.'
Meier with honorable mention to
Robert C. Dunlap; Charles E. Byrer preaching prize to Edward A.
Sickler; Canon Orville E. Watson
prize for excellence in reading the
service to Harry W. Henning.
' In the oratorical contest awards,
first went to Donald G. Hoffman,
second to Jdhn A. Horner, jr., and
third to Donald W. Ropa.
Middle Kenyon won both the
Tau Kappa Alpha speaking cup
and the scholarship cup for the
first semester of the 1948-49 term.
Elected to Phi Beta Kappa
were: Aicbard S. Bower, Thomas
J. Howell, Herbert Kamins,
Charles W. Moorman III, Rex R.
Nelson, John D. Nesbet, James
R. Packard, John O. Perry, Wil
liam A. Reinke, Warren E. Sladky, Edwin W. Watkins, Charles D.
Williams III. and Charles W. Wil
liamson.
,
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John MtflfordTjr., student at
Kenyon college, Gambier, has
returned home. He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Mulford of
S. Lincoln ave.
Toon ond Vra

onrlprann.

KANSAS CITY, MU.
STAR

Circ. D. 367,323 - S. 366,551

JUN 15 1940
SON AN HONOR GRADUATE.
Mr. mid Mrs G. G. McCnustlund

3®yto n , o. Jorfjrn^l-wWf
raid

J ON

if the Sanders Cup for
• the undergrad
uate who h a s
done the most for
college, Bill
Porter, 73 East
Dixon a v e n u e ,
was grad uated
from Kenyon col
lege, CSllllilPr. Jte
is the son of the
Rev. Phil Porter,
rector of Christ
Episcopal church,
who. is also a
trustee of Kenjam

Return From Kenyon College.A

ndJ
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. McCaustland.
7321 Terrace street, today returned
from Gambier, O.. where they at
tended commencement exercises at
Kenyon college. Their son, Daniel
TfeCBWWW 21 years «gld, recelved an AB degree magma nmr,

laude. The youth also received high
honors in chemistry, in which he
majored.
A graduate in 1945 of PembrokeCountry Day school, Daniel Mc
Caustland plans to take postgrad
uate work In chemistry next fall at
the California Institute of Tcch-|
nology.

THE SALT LAKE TRIBUNE, WednGwtof^Tune 15, 1949
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Writers' Conference to Draw
Noted Authors July 5-16
Reading like a "Who's Who
in Literature" is the list of
leaders of the Writers' Con
ference, scheduled f&r July
5 to July 16 at University of
Utah.
Attracting the great and

near-great of the country's lit
erary field, the conference, bebun in 1947 and celebrating its
second conclave, will welcome
writers from both coasts as well
as literary figures who have es
tablished themselves abroad.
Brewster Ghiselin, associate
professor of English at Univer
sity of Utah, has been director
of the conference since its incep
tion and will serve in that ca
pacity again this year.
Leaders of the literary round
up includes John Crowe Ransom,
Carnegie professor of poetry at
lycuyon college; Martha Foley,
emxui
of the leading
fiCutnr suwn ' 1941
1
short-story annual "The Best
Short Stories," who conducts a
fiction workshop at Columbia
university; Wallace Stegner,
professor of English and direc
tor of the writing center at
Stanford university; Theodor
SeusB Geisel (Dr. Seuss) who has
written and illustrated eight
books for children, including the
popular "500 Hats of Bartholo
mew Cubbins;" Vladimir Nabo
kov, popular Russian novelist
now chairman of the department
of Russian literature at Cornell;
Oscar Williams, poet, and origi
nator and editor of The Little
Treasury Series, published by
Scribner'sJ. and George Davis,
author of "The Opening of a
Door" and associate editor of
Vanity Fair, literary editor of
Harper's Bazaar and associate
and fiction editer of Mademoi
selle. Mr. Davis is now instructor
of creative writing at Columbia
university.
Earn Credit

George Davis, noted writer and
editor, to participate at meet.

Theodor
known

S/ann

Geisel,
to he

well
here.

MM9MK

John Crowe Ransom, one Of the
Martha Foley, editor of "Best Short Stories," will come from New
celebrities to be at Round-IJp.
York to participate in Writers' Conference at U. In July.
Members meeting academic
requirements of the university
vil, The Writer and His Audi
may earn credit for the confer
work and advise him profession-, quiries may be addressed.
The conference will open with
ence."
ence by making special arrange
nlly.
registration, 8 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Thursday, Jtliy 7—Mr. Geisel:
ments with the head of the
Auditors (fee $2;L"Ki) have all
Tuesday, July 5, followed by a
"Mrs. Mulvany and the Billion
department of English before
the privileges qf contributors ex
general meeting at 10:45 a.m.
Dollar Bunny." *
the opening of the conference.
cept that they may not submit
and a short story workshop con- •
Friday, Jt»ly fk---Oscar Wil
Applications for credit must
fl^uscripts
for staff criticism
ducted
by
Mr.
Stegner
at
1:15
liams: "Poetry ana Its Relation
reach the director of the con 'nor receive professional advice
p.m. A conference tea will be
to Reality."
ference not later than June^«6.
in private conference.
given at 4 p.m. and a lecture by
Monday, July 11—Vladimir
Veterans may attendJih* "con
Public
Admitted
Mr. Ransom: "Field and Stream,
Nabokov: "The Government, the
ference under provisions of the
and the Fallacy of .Misplaced
Critic and the Reader."
G. I. bill by oUfaifffng from their
Evening lectures are available
Concreteness" will conclude the
Thursday, July 14—Martha
local vetertns administration
to the public at a minimum cost.
day.
'• lit
|
A limited number of rooms
agency the required certificate
msa m Editing."
with board are available in Carl
of Eligibility.
Busy Agenda
k
"bvai,»#
Ha>r Write!*;*
son hall, and other accommoda
Contributors (fee 530) are en
Koctaf events innuue «». -vup
Throughout the conference
tions are to be found in private
titled to attend all lectures,
ing and ski lift tide at Altr
(except Sunday) the novel, ju
houses and in fraternity houses
round tables, workshops and
venile, nonfiction, poetry and r l M p.m."StmM?;
near the campus. Meals may be
other conference meetings. The
dance festival at 8:15 p.m., "Fuelshort story workshops will be
obtained on the campus in the
fee includes the right to submit
day, July 12 and a canyon din
conducted by leaders during -the
Union bldg. coffee shop and
a limited amount of manuscript
ner in Mill Creek canyon, 4 p.m.
day, and the following night
cafeteria and at Carlson hall.
which will be read and criticized
Wednesday, July 13.
lectures will be featured at 8:15
Lists of housing accommodations
by one or more of the leaders
Members may apply for mem
p.m. Wednesday, July 6—Wal*
are available in the office of the
who will meet the writer in pri
bership by making a deposit
lace Stegner: "Hammer and \ndean of women, to whom in
vate conference to discuss his
) toward tuition and paying the
* balance upon arrival at the
conference.

Brewster Ghiselin of U. faculty
will direct this second conclave.

*I

Regular

Navy

Cppkino Men

>

Hutchinson R

f&ssrKsS
-low last
opened at $53.5

RAVENNA-KENT, OHIO
Record & Courier Tribune

YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 10,279
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W-

inter-semlnary committee and chair
newlv ordained
will m««l man of the student-faculty commit
lonfff.
and
weTLwishers.
» and welT^wishcrs.
tee He has been cited by the dean :
Hughes, a native of Youngstown merit list for excellence in scholar
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. David H. ship and received the degree bach
Hughes. He received his education
elor of divinity, "cum laude.' a\
in the public schools of Youngstown. commencement exercises June I'He is a member of the National
Hughes is a communicant of St
r—Forensic League, appeared in sev James's Church, and in his varied c x
St. James a Epiaco
0^
eral
plays
and
was
literary
editor
of
an
Boarnman, will be th 6 *evtic
periences has served as a laymen
of "The Voice" at South High.
warden and vestryman, church su
ancient and colorful, /cremony at
Following graduation from high crintendent, and lay reader. _
7;30 p. m. tomorrow? when Right
school, Hughes entered K.£QJUM& .L"Hughes is a member of Hillmsi
Rev. Beverly D. Tucker, D.D., bishop
College, Gambier. O.. graduating Lodge No. 481, F. & A. M.. and loca
0. it* ill* Kgree of bachelor of arts Scottish Rite bodies. Hughes is un,
of the Proteatr.nti|EpiRCopal Church
with honora. At Kenyon, Hughes married.
of the Diocese of Ohio, will ordain
was a member of the International
John D. Hughes, of 3028 Hillman St.,
Relations Club, the debate team, the
in the order of deacon.
college choir'and senior council. He
The office of deacon is the first
is a charter member of 'I'au Kappa
step in entering «he ministry. Epis
Alpha.
copal churches having a three-fold
During the war Hughes served as,
Circ. D. 25,218
ministry of bishops, priests, —•
personnel technician and statistician
deacons.
with the U. S. Army Engineers. He
In addition to Bishop Tucker, scv-.
spent two years in foreign service;
rial prominent clergymen of the;
in the New Hebrides and the Solo
dlocrso will participate Dr. 'ohn
mon Islands.
P Stalker, profossor of practical
Upon his discharge Hughes en
1
icholson, (Mark Get
theology and rural work at Bexley
rolled in Youngstown College Law
Hall will preach the ordination ser
School, withdrawing to study for the
mon'. Dr. Oscar J. F. Scttz. profes
Degrees From Kenyon
ministry. Before entering seminary,
sor of New Testament studies. BoxHughes worked as a shop clerk at
Among members of the largest
Icy Hall, will read the epistle. Rev.
the Youngstown Sheet. A Tube Co.
I graduating class in the history of
W Payne Stanley of St. Augustine's
Hughes entered Bexley Hall, Ken
: i Kenyon College, Gambier, were
Episcopal Church, Youngstown. will
yon College, In 1946. While in the
John I). Hughes
rend the litany. Rev, Sbclbcrt C.
seminary he was active in student
| John Richard Nicholson of 823 N
Harris Jr.. rector of St. Mark's, Shel
affairs, serving on the executive
4th st and Edward F. Clark jr of
Kew.
There
will
be
a
reception
In
by, O.. will be master of ceremonies
committee as chairman of the pub'2800
Sunset blvd, who received
St.
James's
parish
house
immediate
Hughes will be presented for orIll
committee, chairman of. the
their Bachelor of Arts degrees at
h* Rev
»«—•wi.lt ly after the ceremonies where the liclty
Klmxmia

Will Mark

Coloi ful Ccrcmonj |
0
Ordination <>/ John D. Hughes

£

! Its now several months since
, fire destroyed the dormitory at
Kenyon QQlleg^. Yet, less than ten
days ago a car stopped at o u r
home and asked, "where did the
dormitory stand that was destroy
ed?"
The fire at Kenyon has b o .• n e
fruits In Hiram. A new fire hy
drant is being Installed near Cray
Hall, the administration building,
the new dorm and East Dorm.

0- Times
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A.C. Barton
Kenyoin Grad
Among the largest graduating
class in the history of Kenyon
College in Gambler, Ohio, was
Arthur Charles Barton, Jr., 138
Crest wood Ave., Crestwood, who
received his B.A. degree at the
121st Commencement Monday.
Arthur, a member of the Delta
Phi fraternity, served as editor
of the Collegian, the college
newspaper; editor of the Reveille,
the yearbook; was president of
Delta Phi and the Pan-Hellenic
Council; a member of Phllomatheslan, a literary society; and
director of Sports Publicity dur
ing his senior year.
>
The commencement speakers
will be Paul Hoffman, Adminis
trator of the E.C.A., and Dr.
Merle Ttwe, Director of the De
partment of Terrestrial MagnetIsm at the Carnegie Institution in
Washington.

FLINT, MICH.
JOURNAL

Circ. D. 69,56? - S. 68.186
JUM

ev. Henning To
Take Rectorship of
St. Paul's Church
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.
HOME NEWS
Circ. D. 24,281

Jo.

MISS ELEANOR PORTER
RECEIVES A.B. DEGREE

Miss Eleanor Porter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. David Porter
lor of
<
of Stelton, received a bachelor
arts degree in psychology fbm
Wesleyan University, Delaware,
Ohio, Monday.

A member of the student coun

cil and secretary and treasurer of

the senior class, Miss Porter be
longed to" Alpha Chi Omega so
rority.
Mr. and Mrs. Porter, who at
tended the graduation, visited Dr.
and Mrs. Franklin Miller at Kcny^jn^flHyjc^aipbier, Ohio, WrmerT^o^nT^ciTy.

Regional Briefs
Fenlon—As a tribute to Marc
Peck, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Peck and a Fenton High Schol
graduate who lost his life In the
tragic Kenytm Uull^r Tfte, a
memorial plaque has been estab
lished at the school honoring the
outstanding senior in scholarship
and sports.
Caro — Services were held
i Wednesday for Earl Lockwood,
70, who spent all his life In the
community. He was a retired,
I carpenter and a former deputy r
'sheriff under the late Sheriff]
Jay A. Colling.

J.

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram
dB Circ. D. 28,520

One of the biggest collectors
of honorary degrees at June com
mencements about the land in
recent years has been a real
newspaperman, Erwin Canham
jol the Christian Science Monitor
jand former president of
the
ANPA. He got another this week
from Kenyon college, at Gambier

0/

Robert Busenburg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Busenburg was
one of the six Knox County men
graduating from Kenyon colle

Monday.

jrecs with the traditional Latin
ijeremony. Commencement speak
ers were Paul -Hoffman, adminis
trator of the E. C. A., and Dr.
Merle Tuve, directofr of "the de
partment of tfirestiial magnetism
at the Carnegie Institute in Wash
ington.
I $)

Ftev. /rfhr/jpy
Rev./Iwyr/lWilliain
Henning,
Jr., w
v- im
il (Wi^rin
(wfiverin Conneaut Friday
to assume the rectorship of St.
Paul's Episcopal Church vacated
by Rev, Peter Spehr_who accepted
a similar position at Holy Trinity
Church, Bftllcfontoinc.
Rev. Henning, born in Toledo.
Nov. 11. 1918. started his college
education «|t the University of
Toledo but was interrupted by
military service. He attended
Macalester College. St. Paul, Minn.,
during the school year 1939-40.
He entered th8 U. S. Mnrihe
Corps irt November, 1940 and was
discharged as a technical sergeant
in September, 1945, serving in Cuba
in 1941 and the South Pacific from
June, 1942 until December, 1944.
He was awarded his bachelor of
arts degree from University of
Toledo in 1947 and bachelor of di
vinity from Bexley Hall Divinity
School, Kenyuj)H|U^UMtSi-ln 1949.
He was ardalncd deacon Tuesday
by the Rt. Rev. Beverly D. Tuck
er, Bishop of Ohio, at Gambier.
Rev. Henning was married in
September, 1944 and has a son
born in June. 1948. Mrs. Henning
is a native of Fairhault, Minn., and
attended "Grinnell College, Grinnell,
la.
As a' seminary student. Rev.
Henning was in charge of services
at Church of the Epiphany, Urbana. O., from May until Novem
ber, 1948. and at St. Paul's Church,
Mt. Vernon, O., from Febuary un
til April. 1949.
He will hold services starting
Sunday at the Conneaut church
and the Holy Trinity Church, Jcff^son:

Robert \ usenburg
Graduates From Kenyon

the 121st commencement.
They were awarded their de-

1

Cir. W. 2.941

nake their

e valued at what
it cost even .though prices may
decline and <$m&y be cheaper to
reproduce the property al^ Uic
time the valuation is made.i
Facilities Short
"Facilities for the produTYtbr. __
electricity and gas are still quite
short in New York State," said
Mr. Eddy. "This calls for tremen
dous outlays of capital for build
ing of additional and new utility
plafils
The speaker explained
that the overall electric capacity
in the Stale should be increased
by approximately 25%. The in
creased demands for electric ser
vices have resulted in the utilities
making vast capital outlays since
the war, at a time when prices
have been irfflated. ' Thus, orig
inal cost as the basis of delermin*ing rates in New York State may
well prove to be a boon to the
industry in the event of a general
business recession with an accom
panying lower price level.
"A business recession is not ex
pected to be? as Uaiiuful to the'
jpublfc utility companies as it may
prove to be to various other lines
of business, the Commissioner
continued. "In order to insure an
adequate supply of electrical
, power in New York State, plusA
sufficient reserve of power incl
ing the reserve rticfSairy for
purposes of national defense!'
wm. -

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029
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Kenyon Represented
At Goodyear Forum on
Industrial Relations

* Dr.* Paul M. Titus, professor of
economics at Kenyon college is
one of 12 faculty members of
Ohio colleges and universities
taking party an industrial rela
tions forum at Goodyear Tire &
! Rubber Co. in Akron June 1124.
The visiting educators are en
gaged in round table discussions
with key
representatives of
Goodyear's personnel and relat
ed departments.
The company says the purpose
of the forum is to give Ohio ed
ucators "an opportunity to ob
tain first hand knowledge of how
the fundamentals of industrial re
lations taught in colleges are ap
plied in a large industrial- con
cern."
'Comments and opinions of the
visitors likewise are expected to
serve as an evalauation of Good- j
year's industrial relations prac
tices and policies," says the com-

HOLYOKE, MASS.
Transcript-Telegram
Circ. D. 28,520

ntv
"Kremlin^stopped cold bv.
BRP, Hoffman tells Kenyon grad I
mates"—headline. "WWh may ao
count for the frosty reception
western ideas are getting at Pa
ris from the Moscow contin||j|y

NEWBURGH, N. Y.

Newburgh-Beacon News
Circ. D. 17.396

Receives Degree

CAMBIER. O. - The Rev. Euc-ene F. Blgler, retired mimstei f
Beacon. N. Y., was avjrded a
Doctor of Divinity honorary degree
at Kenyon College

Jki Li

•fUBi. f a

l'
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Episcopal Diocese
Conference Begins
Sunday al Kenyon

11NUNNAH, umu

TIMES-STAR

1

[ 0 ) rtf.

ENQUIRER

Circ. (?. 156.239

Circ. D. 164,698 - S. 235,086
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KENYON COLLEGE—

JUN 1G 1349

The Episcopal diocese of Ohio
will hold its annual summer con- j
ferences at Kenyon college from
Sunday, June 19, through Satur
SM Kenyon R e p r e s e n t e d
day. June 2S. The Rev. Charles |
A t G o o c t e a r Forum o n
Covell, rector of St. Peter s
I n d u s tr io l Relations
church, Ashtabula, is dvan of the
adult division. The Rev. William
Dr* Pthl WF Titus, professor of
S. Brown, Bay Village, is in
econinyV a*Kehyon collegb, is
one
Acuity members of
charge of the young people's sec
Ohio colleges and universities
tion.
taking party an industrial rela
The chaplain for the confer
tions forum at Goodyear Tire &
ences is the Rev. Arthur Margate,
Rubber Co. in Akron June 14rector of Trinity church, Toledo
24.
The Rev. Robert T. Becker, rec
The visiting educators are en
tor of St. Paul's, Mount Vernon,
gaged in rouhd table discussions
will serve as registrar.
i
with key
representatives of
In addition to classes to be held
Goodyear's personnel and" relat
during the daytime, there will be •
ed departments.
speakers for evening meetings.
The company says the purpose
These include Dr. Richard Salo-,,
of the forum is to give Ohio ed
mon of the faculty of Kenyon col-,
ucators "an opportunity to ob
lege and Bexley hall; Miss
r
tain first hand knowledge of how
Tumbull, Windham house. New ,
the fundamentals of industrial re
York; the Rev. Carl H. F. Liu.
lations taught in colleges are ap
Hankow, China; and the Rt. Rev.
plied in a large industrial con
Beverley D. Tucker, bishop of
cern."
i
'Comments and opinions of th'
Ohio.
.
_
Dean Corwln C. Roach of Bexvisitors likewise are expected t<
ley hall, the Rev. John R. Stalker
serve as an evalauation of Good
and Prof. Paul Schwart* of the
year's industrial relations
Bexley faculty will offer courses
tices and policies," says tlj
in tha adult division.
Pfcny.
.
^
Among the list of teachers ana
discussion leaders are; Prof. Ed-j
win Ralph, Schauffler college;
Mrs. Harold Woodward, execu
tive secretary of the diocese of
Missouri; the Rev. Harold Landon, St. Paul's church. Steubenville; tha Rev. J. R. Pattie, St.
Christopher's-by-the-River, Gates
Mills; the Rev. Francis Belden,
St. Andrew's, Akron; the Rev.
David Covell, St. Paul's church,
Cleveland Heights.
Also, the Rev. Frank Ireland,
St. Peter's church, Akron; the
Rev. David Loegler, director of

1

Ducyrua, 0. islatft. rorum

JUH

;

Marshall Plan
5'Stops Kremlin,

Say$ Huffman

the department of Christian so-cial relations of the diocese, the
Rev. and Mrs. G. Russel Margate,
St. Andrew's church, Elyria, the
Rsv. Gordon Jones, City Mission,
Toledo; and others.
Among the topics to be consid
ered are the Prayer Book, womI an's role in the program of the
' church, Christian social relations,!
I and Christian misaions.

GAMHJEH', CC Juno 16 WP) -1
The Marshall Plan has stopped
the
Kremlin*rs>]d «ai
in SLO
Its drive
to
—v •••««•••••
uuvr IU
communlze Western Europe,' says
Paul G. Hoffman.
The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministrator
graduating
•MfiMwwwi told
wv/iv* the
me giauuuiing
-lass at Kenyon College that Rusliaivattempts to discredit the plan
ire the "slncerest tribute to the
itlCcess" of the European Recoviry Program.
Another speaker at the exercises
?as Dr. Merle A. Tuve, of Wash
ington, D. C.. chairman of the De•ftrtment of terrestial magnetism
'f the Carnegie Institution.
He
/n\ among nine men aw%
londhyry degrees.

Kenyon R e p r e s e n t e d
A t G o o d y e a r Forum on
I n d u s t r i a l R el ation s
Dr. Paul M. Titus, professor of [
economics at Kenyon college, is
one of 12 faculty members of
Ohio colleges and universities
taking party an industrial rela
tions forum at Goodyear Tire &
Rubber Co. in Akron June 1424.
The visiting educators are en
gaged in round .table discussions
with key
representatives of
Goodyear'* personnel and relat
ed departments.The company says the purpose
of the forum is to give Ohio ed
ucators "an opportunity to ob
tain first hand knowledge of how
the fundamentals of industrial re
lations taught in colleges are ap
plied in a large industrial con
cern."
'Comments and opinions of the
visitors likewise are expected to
serve as an evalauation of Goodyear's industrial relations prac
tices and policies," says the com
pany.
- /6
-s/V -I

9
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Graduates Cum Laude

Daniel IL Mason,
Mr— son of Mrs

Mau#v tl Ma
Mason, 341'i East
HairlLg Afreet, was graduated

(ufi
iaude
A.raude
r

with honor."in math.
with

v/aujrjier.
(I fe«^Oambi2r

" KcS£SiW^
Mr. Mason is now enrolled in
ay

naUMofUthi'Mh°01 u0f

9SA

If

mathe"

there Is apartment
Wcst-

dmbrtSJJ

Mi. and Mrs. Mason spent the
!

bier
MMV11M frJends ,n Gam
SET' r-u r?' Wauda Mason and
™£mCharles Ha,J attended the j
exercises
Kcn?J,n ment
at

Rixey^in. B' Morrow- and EPPa
The commencement speakers1
Pa4| Hoffman, administrator
of the ECA, and Dr. Merle Tuve,
director of the department of
terrestrial magnetism at Carnegiei
institution in Washington.

Aftnong members of the largest
graduating class in the history of
Kenyon College, Gambier, were
| John Richard Nicholson of 823 N
4th st and Edward F. Clark jr of
2800 Sunset blvd, who received
their Bachelor of Arts degrees at
|the 121st commencement.
They were awarded their de
grees with the traditional Latin
ceremony. Commencement speak-I
ers were Paul Hoffman, adminis
trator of the E. C. A., and Dr
Merle Tuve, director of the de
partment of terrestrial magnetism
at the Carnegie Tmtjtntr in Wmh I
Ington.

I

One Pittsburgh man Is in
the largest graduating class in
the history of Kenyon College,
Gambier, O. He is Louis J.
Levinson of Forbes street,
who will receive his degree
cum laude with honors in
psychology, next Monday.

Circ. D. 280,202

One Pittsburgh man is In j
the largest graduating class in
the history of Ko?jj^flfi..L.allege.
Gambler, O. He is Louis J.
Levinson of Forbes street,
who will receive his degree
cum laude with honors in j
osYchology, next Monday.
, -1

Circ. D. 164,698 - S. 235,086
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Former Local Minister
Gets Doctor's Degree

JUN 1 7 1349

0

College
Buyers To
Meet llereW j,

The «^),jknxfleld Dowell, former rekot of St. Thomas Epis
copal Church here, was awarded
a doctor of divinity degree at".
Kenvon College Sunday.
Mr. Dowell, a graduate of Ken
yon, served here from Sept. 3 5.
1938, to Feb. 1. 1942. He is nov
rector of Christ Episcopal Church.
Shaker Heights, and an honorac
canon of Trinity Cathedral, Cle
land.

-•

KK1E, FA.
DISPATCH HERALD
Circ. D. 39,916 • S. 42,085

New Pastor Arrives
AfConneautChurch
CONNEAUT, O., June R—Rev! 1
Harry Wtttlam Hennlng. .fr^'irnved
in Contieaut today to assume tin
rectorship of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church vacated by Rev. Peter
Spehr who accepted a similar posi
tion st Holy Trinity Church. Bellcf Ontains.
Rev. limning, born In Toledo.
Nov. 11, 1918, started his college
education at the .University of
Toledo hut was hiterrifptcd by
military sen-ice. He attended
Maeaiester College, St. Paul.
Minn., during the school year
1939-49.
f
He entered the U. S. Marine
Corps in November, 1940 and was
discharged as a technical sergeant
in September. 1945, sen ing in Cuba
in;1941 and the South Pacific from<
June, 1942 until December,' 1944.
He was awarded a bachelor of!
arts degree from University of j
Toledo in 1947 and bachelor of |
divinity from Bexley Hall Divinity j
School, Kenyon College, in 1949.
He was ordained deacon Tuesday
by the Rt. Rev. Beverly D. Tucker,
bishop of Ohio, at Gambier.
Rev. Henning was married In
September, 1944 and has a son
born in June. 1948. Mrs. Henning
is a native of Fairbault. Minn., and
attended Orinnell College, Orln•nell, la.
He will hold services starting
Sunday at the Conneaut church
and the Holy Ti}nlty Church. Jef
ferson.

7

'>

Among the members of the
Several men from the Cincinnati
area received B.A. degreea on Mon-,
largest graduating class in the his
tiry of Kenyon College in Gam- ?ay in th* large"! ?.ra ua ^ *1" t
of Trnr~
nrp the
th* following
r«n «
J? ^ They
n th# h,,tory
, bier O are
Cin-I
iuded
They mc•
• Mr. George P. Lens,;
cinnatians who received their B.A
who whs gradu 'ed rum lauded
degrees at the 121st commencewith honorf in philosophy, and|
June 13: Michael
MMMS* MAetVihI William—,I—is
Mathias William R. D. Wilson,
tster
iR.jnpi
George F. Lenz, graduating cum
I OW and Gpp ftlxey III.
aude with honors in philosophy;

. Nicholson, Clark Get
Detfreea From Kenyon

Mr. Harry Michael Matbis Jr.,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Harry M.
Mathia, will sail for Quebec on
the "Voldendam" June 30 to spend
two moiiths in Europe. Mr. Mathin
who graduated Monday from Ky^
yon Collage, will pass much time in
ParU where he will visit his
brother, Mr. Ward Mathia, who is
established there with the ECA. '

5

Graduates

SHREVE, O.
NEWS

The I A^IioVn^hf) Group •of
JI
the Nal^n;
itjbnil Assertion of Ei
Educational Bujr
I|PI"S will HOL^JTS
Ji
jts June
merging at Mount
College KENYON GRADUATE
TuCTday, according
Ronald
Howard Snnoer, Shrove RD*
Weber, business m imager of the received his B. A. degree at the,
college.
iJist commencement exorcises of
on
William H. Morgan Jr.. presi Kenyon college, (iambicident of the Morgan Engineering Monthly, June 13 .as a Jn<»ml>oi
Co. of j\Iliunce, Will speak on "In- of the largest graduating class in
the history of the college.
ustrinl Conditions in Europe.n
.. ( <-,n4n»encement speakers were
.scussed at the meeting will be a
I aid HofTman, director of tin
fv C. A. and Dr. Merle Tuve, de
ummary of the recent national
partment director of terresterial
inference of N-A.E.B. in Boston,
mwgnetism at Carnegie Institute
rid mutual problems of local
in Washington
;C0up members.
PORTSMOUTH, O.
The Northern Ohio group of the
I.A.E.B. includes 29 members j
LABOR REVIEW
rom 25 Ohio colleges and Albion
College, who meet every two
uonths.
*
•
SjfL
Current officers of the group
4re: President E. Z. Ramey, pur
chasing agent. College of \Vooster; vice-president, H. C«^4ai- Hoffman Says ECA Aid
thews, business manager, Hiram
Halted Red' Campaign
College and Secretary, Hugh Pallister, purchasing agent. Case In
stitute.
Gambier, Ohio,—United States
Membership in the group in
cludes Albion College. Bowling aid to Europe through the Marsh-

#

M P'an

Case Institute of Technology,
Cleveland Bible College, Denison
University, Fenn College. Heidelbe'rt" Coliep<\ li'iram Cotlege. Kent.
State University, Kenyon College.
.Lake Erie College for Women,
Muskingum. College, Obcrlin Col
lege. Ohio Northern Unwawaty.
•Otterbcin •College, 3"he College of
\Vooster. University of Akron, Tocdo University, Western Reserve
Academy, Western Reserve Uni
versity and Youngstown College,
besides Mount Union.

^
in "stopping
the Kremlin cold in its drive to
comnntnize western Europe."
Faul G. Hoffman, Economic Co
operation Administrator, said
here.
Mr. Hoffman spoke at the
121st annual commencement ex
ercises of Kenyon College, where
124 candidates, the largest group
in the history of the school, re
ceived their degrees. He is
trustee of the college, which"
Jfivc sons attended.
B-.r1Pn

•t)'A Cleveland*16, wmo
,n °hi
Oldr«t I*rjr«n Clieet"*

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PRESS
Circ.
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Weaver Has Background
for World Council Post

Max Howell

i \ Weaver who has been elected president of the
on World Affairs, turned this weekfrom a six-

week trip through England, France and Hollar .
^ ^e^in^oreis^ affairs for a reputation not only as an

indu^

^a many yearTand has trav- \Z\ center but as a city with

?,L abroad dozens of times. an alert civic conscience.
Most of his trips, like fhe recent
ln his political beliefs. Weaverone have been to visit plants ls independent. He was a ba< kt r
owned by Ferro Enamel Corp.
of Wendell Willkie and more reWeaver is board chairman of cently of Harold Stassen as a
Ferro which has plants in Eng- candidate for the Republican
land France, Holland, Brazil, At- nomination for president,
eentina, Canada, Australia and was the one who urged Stassen
other places. Ferro produces t0 make a fight for delegates in
materials that go into porcelain 0hlo tn 1948.
enamel. Weaver himself bui t
....
His broad background started
the company
company from a small outfit
the
out 1 n
Kenton, O., where he was
A* WEAVER is new
• it
onmnaniP^
.
..
Council on
IU «ne
wiiw ot the Urce*
— t companies
,
horn
of its kind in the world. •
I
"My father
had a hotel there,'
. . once, ii
InnrriM/l
Foreign Affairs.
For many years, too, Weaver he *aajd
"and1 there TI learned
has been taking an active pa
variety of human
in community nftolr». He ha, to Ilk.
c,tHeJolk, the baseball team.
Shepherd L. Witman, execu
XaTTh~o Tdlc.ernend tive director, declared: "None of
the accomplishments of
the
^cntWcmzen".
how
Ho every tob In the place Council would have been pos
a n d a trustee of the Cleveland from shining shoes to being < sible without the vigorous lead
School of Art and of Kenyon bellhop or a second cook.
ership and devoted interest of
College
.t
'
Weaver was graduated in tU- our retiring president, W. Rus
Starred in Collego
from Kenyon College, where he sell Burwell.
Sta r#*
edited the school paper. He was
"He has assumed the kind of
citizen responsibility," Witman
jaid, "which stands as an ex
the lootbalMealh and mcmher ol ample to all in the work toward
a world peaceful understanding.
COLUMBUS, OHIO
"It is with great regret that
we lose his close co-operative
STATE JOURNAL
;
guidance, but .we look forward
Circ. D. 71,950
to his helptirfness as a member
of the board."
In other Council action, F.
UiN
Henry Norweb, former U. S.
ambassador to Cuba, was elected
-piscopal Conference
to a three-year term on the
board of trustees.
t The Episcopal
Trustees re-elected were T.
-vlll hoWall,dav,through Saturday
Keith Glennan, George Gund,
ference
'
Gambler, under
Ralph M. Besse, Mrs. Charles
Re
"f ^ytratCtthI college S. Hlgley and Byrie A. Whitney.
Officers reelected were Brooks
Emeny. board chairman; Gund,
state. tofhlch
is divided first vice president; Mrs. S. J.
,„r«h" ^nVuth.D^l; Neiburg, second vice president;
Louis S. Prirce, treasurer, and
»t Kenyon
tors
In
the
truC
Mrs. Nella M. Lowe, secretary.
the <Ur*ctl°n °
the college
theological. •?** throughout the
and church leader.
,r* the Prayer Bootth^ chorch
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
rolf In the
, reiBUons, ant
Christian *07.
_^
Into two sextl
»
DtvWon,
Christian mis»>°ns.
—
f .°nt *«rtb« «.»«« >«m,n
the cbur'h - ecrWWn.^ dlncusaed
\ j *v
VM the VI-WjW »
AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL
.\u
,.0 the Treyet Bnoa.
.butch,
l" 'h° ST^ relatione.
»nd
Christian social
on
;hri«tian ml«*»

ulZ.

.

TOLEDO BLADE

m

) JJ.Ill.

Toledo Postor-Nomed
Chaplain At Conclave
Th« R«v. Arthur Hargate. r«rtoi
of Trinity Epi«copal Church, wu
be chaplain for the annual «ltfm«i
conferences of the Episcopal D ocrse of Ohio which open tomorrow
at Kenyon College, GamWer, O. Thr
Rev. Gordon Jonea, Toledo city misaion, will be among the diacusslon
leaders.
r
Among topics to be considered
are the prayer book, woman's role
in the program of the church,
Christian social relations and mis
sions.

Rev/MmtlWld Dowell. rector of
t'linY Episcopal Church, Shakei
Heights, received a doctor of div
inity degree from the theological
seminary of Kenyon College, Gambier, at the colleges 121st com
mencement exercises Monday.
In 1928, Rev. Dowell was gradu
ated from Kenyon and from Bcxlev Hall, the-U**»togical seminary..
He served as assistant rect^r "
Church of the Incarnation in Cleve
land and rector of Church of the
Epiphany, Euclid. He received his
charges at St. James' Church Piqua,
O.. and at St. Thomasf Church,

Five Graduated
I From Kenyon

Sbxeve, 0. «iV-

Flfl-ieraATER AKRON men

i 17

^I'mi people's section,

Michael Mathis. ydMfeer |son °: |
Dr. and Mrs. H./l. I\H.tiWgvada- j
atcd from Koi/'on College Mon- ,
day with a B. A. Degree. He w :i
sail from Quebec on June 30, on
the S. S. Vallendam to .ioin his1
brother, Ward, who is now in Pay s I
it the American Embassy with
the F. C. A. Ward Mathis gradu
ated in' February from Wharton
School of Business and Finance
\vith a masters degree in business (
administration.

Pairtsmoi

CL Labor Review

I off man Says EC A Aid

q (Pfalted 'Red' Campaign

QdQ-

Gambier, Ohio,—United States
lid to Europe through the Marsh
al Plan lias resulted in "stopping
the Kremlin cold in its drive to
communize western Europe,
KENYON GRADUATE
Howard Slfciber, Shreve RD, •* Paul G. Hoffman, Economic Lorece\ici/\n\% n. A. degree at the
; operation Administrator, said
121sf commencement exercises of
Kenyon college. Gambier, on
Monday, Juno 13 .as a member
of the largest graduating class in
the history of the college.
Commencement speakers were ®
Paul Hoffman, director of the
E. C. A. and Dr. Merle Tuve, de
partment. director of terrcsterial
magnetism at Carnegie Institute
in Washington.

Summer Conf"0hio will hold
,opal ^lo,ceSemaAet conferences a1 .
ftts annual sutnr GHmbicr, from
Kenyon ?0j5%S?hrouSh SaturSunday. June
Chal.\cs Covell,
[day, Jun*c,' rv-er's Church, Ash- ,
rector of St. «*-,
o{ lhe adult
tabula. U th* ^am S. BroWp.

teviiugru

Recent Graduate
To/bail for Paris

' The church school at Christ
Church is considered a model o
its kirid.
..
Rev. Dowell is a member of the
Cleveland Diocesan Council and is
chairman of its Department of Re
ligious Education. In addition, hfi
serves as examining chaplain and
honorary canon at Trinity Cath
edral.

to

\u

.-
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Get# Degree

Bv BKKTHA WKLLMAH, Industrial Editor

d i

<&f

01

_

werefin the largest graduating
COLUMBUS, OHIO
dass in the history of 1 "IJ"jn"
leee. Gambier. They re«e|vfj l^lr
CITIZEN
B A. degrdea Monday at the col
Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987
lege's 121st commencement
They are Marvin M. Me». -"J'
Chatham rd.; Jack E. Carte^ll85
Cadillac blvd.; William C. Setb r
line 727 Merriman rd.. nonerv
Sched,
B- Buchtel »vDavid Lloyd Sanders. 2823 Overj, Summer Conference—The Epis
bropk rd.. Cuyahoga Falls,^^ copal Diocese of Ohio will hold
its annual summer conferences at
I Kenyon CflUg&e. Gambier, from
Slimwy, Jinn. 19, through Satur
day June 25. Rev. Charles Covell,
rector of St. Peter's Church, Ash
tabula. Is fhe dean of the .adult
division. Rev. William S. Brown,
Bay Village, is in charge of tha
vouns oeoole's section.
»

WILLIAMSPORT, PA.
GAZETTE & BULLETIN

'

here.
Mr. Hoffman spoke at the
121st annual commencement ex
ercises of Kenyon College, where
124 candidates, the largest group
in the history of the school, re
ceived .their degrees. He is a
trustee of the college, which his

Cir* D. 7,010

five sons attended.

' JUN 1 8. Wb

{Rector HatnawC

Be Honored

The Rev. H. St. Clair Hathaway,
former rector ol All -painty'
copal Church will receive the hon
orary degree of doctor of dhtnity
from Bexley Hall, Monday, June
20.
, .
,
Now retired and residing at
Pacific Palisades, Calif., the Rev.
Mr. Hathaway was graduated from
Bexley Hall in 1903. It is the theo
logical seminary of Kenyoft. College, mauubif. O. K*^'1Qqo
wfffffniewas graduated in 189y,
is the oldest men's college west pi
the Allegheny Mountains.
\
1
The former minister served.
Episcopal pastorates in Norris- j
town, Berwick and Wellsboro be
fore coming to Williamsport about
15 years ago. He was one-time
dean of St. Mary's Episcopal Ca-|
thedral in Philadelphia. ^
^

1

YOUNGSTOWN, 0.
VINDICATOR

Circ. D. 81.362 - S. 116.342

Mr. and Mrs. David H. Hughes,
and Mr. and Mrs. Willard H. Hughes 1
have returned from Gambier, O., ,
where they attended commence- ]
ment exercises and ensuing festivi-1
{ifes at tCAr|ynn PnljegP. Their son >
and brother. John Donald Hughes.y

ASHTABULA, OHIO
STAR-BEACON
Circ. D. I4.3K

JUN

" 4

Rev. Covell Named
Dean of Conference
The combined adult and youth
conference for the Episcopalians
of Northern Ohio will open at
Kenyon College. Gambler. Sunday. „
The adtiTT'Slvision will ag®"*) ^e.
under the leadership of Rev. Cha*les Covell as dean.
Classes have been arranged for
three hours each morning for six
consecutive days, and among "
speakers will be the Rt Rev.
Beverley Tucker, bishop ot °hl0>
Those attending from St. retci s
Episcopal Church include M r a.
Clarence Caxter, Mrs. C h a r 1 es
Covell, Mrs. W. B. Hubbard, Mrs.
Chester Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.,
F. H. Cannon, Robert Baxter, t.Uliam Regner, Lynn B^er^ hnd _
Charles Covell, Jr. Th e Mftse
Mary and Marguerite Brooks ami
brother will attend from V " 'Church In Jefferson.
Approximately 300 wlllbe.
ered for study and rep^eflxvon.

OC

Financial News

MRS. HOFFMAN
. . . Mr.
Merrill, senior partner in Merrill, Lynch,
Pierce, Fcnner & Beane, this week was
honored witK a Doctor of Laws degree by

K'")fin (liil'Tii

i''r n,-'kIp'

First National isank. has become a direc
tor of American Sugar Refining ?. . Mrs.
Cl.-ire (iiannini Hoffmaq. a daughter of

w w

pn- v w

^

'
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YOUNGSTOWN, O.
VINDICATOR

Circ. 0. 81.362 - S. 116.342

ExtenHive College Work Planned
for Diamond Jubilee Year

Circ. D. 673.708 - S. 1,216.488

FACES OF THE WEEK

-»

SOUVHERN OHIO

NEW YORK. N. Y.
JOURNAL-AMERICAN

E. K. VAN HORNE

the late A. P. Giannini, has taken his place
on the board of.directors of the Bank of
America. She is also a limited partner in
the Stock Exchange firm of Walston,
Hoffman & Goodwin . . . Mr. Van Home,
executive vice president of Stone & Web
ster Securities Corp., has been named
president.

181949
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TZeliquut RefmU:
Three Church Groups
Hold Ohio Meetings

JUN 1 9 ] i
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Church
paul'5

in st.

One of the major undertakings of tKe
diocese of Soujtheni Ohio dyrihg the |Thliree Church Meeting#
coming year wilf be advancement of
IOpen in Ohio 1 hi§ WeekII
work at three*a jllrg'j4 centers.'Tlu: year
(Vindicator Stat# Wlr*>
will also mar! the 75tn anniversary of
Cleveland. June 18.—Three lm-1
portant church meetings of state- j
the founding o? fhh d^ocCse.
wide interest will convene in Ohio
In his address to tM convention of his
week
diocese, meeting at St. Paul's Church, [next
At Gambior, O.. the Episcopal I
Columbus, on May 11th. Bishop Hobson
Diocese of Ohio will open its an
nual .summer conference tomorrow 1
told of plans for extensive work among
on the campus of """"TM1# f
students at Ohio State University in
The session will continue through
Columbus, Miami University and West
June 25.
ern College in Oxford, and the Univer
The 88th annual Ohio Presbyter
sity of Ohio in Athens.
ian Convocation is scheduled to start
Monday at the College of Wooster
An outright gift of $100,000 will also
In Wooster. O., with a program that
be included in the anniversary fund and
will extend through Thursday.
will be given to Kenyon College, GamSessions of the Northeast Ohio
Conference of the Methodist Cli n ch
bier, to aid in the restoration of the
will be called to order Wednesday
dormitory destroyed by fire last Febru
morning in Lakeside, O.
I he
ary. Estimates of the cost of the new
Methodists continue thel* program
churches, plans for which are already on
through June 27.
display, plus the gift to Kenyon, total | Bishop Beverly D Tucker of the
Episcopal Diocese of Ohio will hi
$1,086,000.
a speaker at Gambler along with
In asking the aid of the diocese in
Dr. Edwain Ralph of SchaUffltr
raising this fund, Bishop Hobson re
College.
i
vealed that he already had in hand
COSHOCTON, OHIO
pledges exceeding $600,000. Upon hear
TRIBUNE
ing this surprise announcement, the 300
Circ. D. 10.290 - S. 10,311
delegates enthusiastically endorsed the
program and pledged their help to com
plete the fund.
19
Other aspects of the diamond jubilee
year will be the holding of city-wide mis
ATTENDS COMMENCEMENT
sions in Cincinnati, Dayton, and Colum
bus, and the emphasizing of the laymen's
Mrs. Kenneth Thatcher, War
movement and the diocesan church
saw, attended the 121st com
schools.
mencement exerciss at Kenyon
The Bishop announced that the dio
jcollge, Ciambier, Monday evening
wTitn her cousin, Bob Buscnburg,
cese in the last 20 years had overpaid
its various quotas and assessments to the j rcdved his bachelor of .art* degr
general Church by more than a million
ypisco' dollars. Gifts for missions in 1949 1 ,Mr. Busenburg received high
t6noi « in political science.
si Sun reached an all-time high.

the

{ fc-

Trinity *»Holy comwu-l
oration ot »h
]
rector.
COO"
**8T0
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Church School

vene at " - al
The ®crV.~. 0{ tnorhih# v
be th« 01 on by th® T
Vt\nR will,

afternoon.
Gambler

°tbey

iivend «tel
Jon?erenct
;onterenc<1
L° Keny^n
at Keuy° '
ye8r at K««

v;lU

met

S^ch

which
promi
Collegev bc gweri MPon
^ctures wi ^ chutch wor
^

Greater Cleveland as delegates.

-cni rV w"f»'«^,ie"

At Gambler, O., the Episcopal along with £>r. Edwin Ralph of
work, t
nelegale6
nllicanee•
nCw
Diocese of Ohio will open its Schauffler College.
8 .
FridayThe Cleveland delegation to
t instalU"
4 tfec
annual summer conference to
R The
«,nd ov.rh»u»"*m,n|
morrow on the campus of Wooster will include: Mrs. C.
gan
con
«4; °e01*Lr ot the
F.
Ostrander,
Mrs.
C.
W.
Olson,
l0
0I
Kenyon College. T he session
Mrs.
John
Bigtlow,
the
Rev.
will continue through June 2f>.
^ £gan
I Tucker,
lVP
The 68th annual Ohio Presby George Reemsynder, the R<w. E.
KENY°N HERO RETURNS Richard Aubrey. 4055 Wooster
S.
Hendrickson
and
Dr.
Francis
choir. *'«
terian Convocation is scheduled
to start Monday at the College Hall.
BoneiJSTSS *
of Wooster in Wooster. O.. with
Of
a program that will extend
ated from Kenyon in if>0*2. was Pasini's coach at Cleveland* Central
YOUNGSTOWN VINDICATOR
and u?«
c
a
r that Pat wu
through Thursday. It will in
0.
Idt«
to f
fear
was ,oo
too small for
"J,?*
ror such a
clude the 68th annual meeting
AUb"y a"d PM,n' U,kfd 0Vfr old lim"
at the ri«f*Ke°n
Kenyon commencement at Gambler, O.. last week
of the Synod of Ohio; the 28th
Rnnual assembly of the Women s
ERIE, PA.
Synodical. and the ninth annual
DISPATCH HERALD
meeting of the Youth Synod.
Circ. D. 39.916 - S. 42.085
Sessions of the Northeastern
Ohio Conference of the Method
ist Church will be called to order
Wednesday morning in Lake
®r. Merle Tuve, director of the
side. O. The Methodists con
Mr.
Dept. of Terrestrial Magnetism
tinue their program through
AMONG
THE
largest
grad
A carnival and m
in 24 inat Carnegio Institute in Wash
have ret^ned
uating
class
In
the
history
of
June 27.
dustrial and agrin
exhibita
ington, D. C., were the speakers.
Appointments will be read on
Policge, Gambler. O., is
are other attracUoffs at fl festival.
* • • •
GFTTffTmr'llBNNER, l(M2 R.
the last day of the meeting and
PAUL WATEiptAN. son of Mr.
74th
St.,
wluT
received
his
B.
A.
it is believed several changes,
IS
Hughes, Trinity Rector Named
2£d Mrs. Martf Waterman ot.
Degree at the 121st commence
involving Methodist churches in •
Westminster, was graduated from
was .raduated euro laud'The
Rev.
Arthur
Hargate,
reetnr
ment
"held
recently
,
.
.
125
the Cleveland area may be an
Penh State College where he re
af
jChurc
JP . - l«/'acaaal
^
_.iurch, will
seniors
reeeH-^d
their,
degrees
ceived his degree in architecture
nounced.
jffic>*:e as chaplain at th« annual
wfth the traditional Latin cere
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker of
<his brother DON accomdimmer conference of the Episco
mony . . . Paul Hoffman, ad
the Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
thelr parenta to State j
pal Diocese of Ohio tomorrow
ministrator of the E.C.A. and
will be a speaker at Gambler
hrough Saturday at Kenyon Cfrl•ge. Gam bier, O.
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* -weaaaata; d» «Afl /IU|flfl.
Mine IADOC1 K*nt Stat* UfcllMplS n«-tke-ba!l publicity
• old uc an interesting »U>ry rr etit
about ths PfouUoa* Uken .1 KM) SUIT fo pisNtad *" • HULOCWET as occurred
1
*i KIWOB college
^
Prortko fUe drill* ars held *1 daFmi «*ch month. Baoietlmaa
gtudmls *r* uauMd *1 sorb unusual hear* at 2 a. •» An #*it «r
»w« may hav* been blocked «ff befnr* lha lire alaim wa»
1 t»a last drill*, under thee* rurumaUncM, h*v* boon vorjr aucceaafuL Mlka aay*
Fire counselors, responsible loo 11 student* ooch, cnork r<v«ms
t rtooo Iridni th* building. In fas* U" light* might bo damaged
fcy ftrv. portable electric lantern* *ro a van-hip In hallwavt.
A fcot* from Millar*port inform* ua hat Mr* J. T . Crlat of that
rlty mad* peifeci fradu In a rellgfeu* eourM which aha took
met,tic.
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Throe (Jmroli
ision&Set
fjgll
»I I \F»w important

•wurfh meeting
IK' OF state-wide In*
ter*dt will convent in Ohio thia
waak.
At Gambler. O.. the Kplaoopal
Dioceae ot Ohio npana ita annual
nummer ronfaranca today on tha
• ampua of Kanyon collage The
••amon will contlnua through Junt
2A.
TJia gath annual Ohio Prcaby*
tertan convneaUon la acheduled m
atart Monday at U^J3eiiege 0f
Wooater in WooaHfT 6.. with a
program that wtU extend through
Thuraday. It will tnrluda tha Mth
annual meeting of tha aynod of
Ohio, the 2gtn. annual aaaenilily
ofthj Women* aynodical: and tha
i#|Mflrg|iniial meeting of tha youth
aynod.
ftoMiona of tha Northaaat Ohio
Of tha Methodtat church
wtU ha called to order Werincwday
morning In I^kealde, O. Th«
Mathodiata contlnua thalr program
Jun*
Appointment*
will be read on tha la*t dav of '
th^ meeting.
J
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taralion Plans
•ffiFee Ohio Church

Ev mts Tfeis Weck
• Oh.., *111 be
"•'« «' thr... Imp.,r.
tlLD RKNVON HERO RITt RNR Richard Agferry, 4*M VtnoiU.r
ImI Rarky River. a Mfiak*i AF Ikr Kenyan Can-if football tram
which Wat otita kUia al Ik* torn AF (fir century. alteram* a play
f«» fat Faatnl. Kent on athlrtlr glreeUr. Aabray. whe wh gradealad from Kenya* In IMJ, waa faatnl • rna«h at f'tearland Ontral
Mfek Nfhoal and earrf ta frar that fat waa Im amall far aerh a
foogbl%p«rt ta faotkall Auhfe* and FaaliU talked aver old timet
at lha »tt*« K#n<ww ramnwmrnl at ftainhler. O, laal week.
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$500,000 Given
To Rebuild Dorm
I

CHRONICLE TELEGRAM

f

•

OAMBtKR. O— (Uf> — Over
t.100.000 hat boan contributed to
KenjoaJCoUafg to help pay the
<"<>»t of rebuilding Old Kanynn,
dormitory m which nine atudent*
loat their live* when It wa* swept,
be n* U*t Feb 17. PreoMent
Gordor. K Chalmers anmmtvefi
today.
Among the cmtributiont, Dr.
Chalmers uM. waa 1100,000 voted
by the Episcopal Dtoreae of South
ern Ohio nn recommendation ot
fliahop Henry Wlae Hobnon.

i '
t i om> ' : . ~ r
Irene Do I
Over Half Million
r- t of Wtlminctoii. Del • "»
fr'•rn William f|. Math, i Cleveland
a Kenyan triutee: weoae hmr the
Contributed To
i"rt*t'
the hrta William ; « .
'*
Cel. a Kenyon fender
**
t.rni r»f hi# t#rtv>t 6+mlh I
Kenyon College
»i«*/raM Cacl < aota*. fere Yart
horn Oevolafed FY*;- m >
*'AkBira. o- Over tsaaom h t^t.»V **•••
r >tn
uthf l C oHfifAW |J >
Tutrix"•,o ****-»
' «•* A C WJiiUkr. w r^vrlmg *
Va.: ard mgr awuaoa rr
alumi
•<««daau gtutpa ia «Uter cot
* «"dm*ta taak ike* Uvea I
i*i*%
w, '*•'
Feb r
W irkmaa alreadr are tearmc
Preitdeng Omdmi It Cfce»m«T. an
' -i. tta Mackaned walla laft
••"'need todar
tk» CwntxIbuttoM Dr. •landtng after tk* ghaatrou* ffre
Ohalmert tax! the arte pwildinf
CtmlwitiM twid. waa llttk* rntrn
°V *"» Rpierrgmi Dkftvor M Smith ' »ii<erted V, be reedy tor or
ern Obro m reexmomeedathm <4 peary •» tka fall of ]*d)
r • fiwf Henry 'gcta? flabwm
/efttrftvtient irx ded ,
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|
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<
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'" » t*v In Lake-1
•Ma. O. Yfee MWodlat i rogram
auktlnven tkeott^h
"P neat WedBemlav
«>'lne«d<ly|
re«^
appointment*
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STARBEACON
Circ. 0. 14.314
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Three Ohio Church
Event* This Week
ajevn^ND ~ Ohio Will be
th. tcene tk# weak of three Impor
Unt church meetlnr*
The Cptacopo) dtoceaa of
"P—41 «a annual .ommer taftfar
•not Sunday on tha camps* of
N • • f « • Callage ta < lambkea) n
PI IWUma thmugfe^
w"^dar College wui ba ho *f to
the Rftth annual Ohio rre>t»i»rl«k

through Thuraday Tha gathering
wtll conclude the U U a n n u a l
maetUig of tk* Synod of Ohio.
?fth nnaual aanesnbty af tke W«
men'* Synodical, and tha afoth
nU««i
Yoatfe %aod .
Hn the*, t Ohio O 'c-#ncet
of tha V»,k
,• rhurch will rr's L
eesefon* Wedneeday In Lake*!
aid* O. The 'Methodist program 1
contlnoea fhrptrgh next Wedr ».dav i
«m whtch day appointment* will be I ;
rand

i
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Bloomficld

(irorgr Marhlon* in V ermnnt.
Mra. E. E. (..nrlion in Open
Cape (,nd Home

(3

I

Ohio (JIUIT I

!Mcctin<;8 Set
Include Presbyterian,
Episcopal. VIclhodtAt

Naw Kngland la a popular apot
thia Summer for Rlnomfleld real*
CLBVBLAND, June 1S—(UP)
denta ieavint for vacation* there.
Mr and Mra George H. Madden 1^-Ohlo will be the scene next
week of three Important church
and daughter Linda of Oakland ave
meetings.
'
nue art at Thetford. Vt,, where thay
will apend tha aaneon at Camp
The Episcopal Diocese of Ohio
Hanoum
will open ita annual summer conMr*. Warren ft. Johnson and son
'orence tomorrow on the campus
Dick of Oakrldg* road and Mrs
Johnaon's mother, Mr.« K. C. Orl- of Kjuyan CgiJlcgc in Gambler.
ton, will leave shortly for Orleana.j Seaatons will continue through
June 25.
Cape Cod, to open thcdDarlton Sum
mcr home.
-A.
Wood# College will be host to
George Doorlv Of ^Newark avenue -the 68th annual Ohio Presbyterian
la enjoying a fortnight's vacation; convocation, meeting from Juno
at AV'eat Dennis (fend Cod
»
20-2.1 The gathering will con
Going to RrltNh I ale*
clude the 68th annual meeting of
Mr. and'Mrs James MacDonalil
<he Synod of Ohio:'the 28th an1
and daughter Mary of Oakland are
nue win sail Wednesday on th»
nual assembly of the women's
Quean Mary for n three months
*»iy )n Seotlnd. where they will. aynodical, and the ninth annual
meeting of the youth sjrnod.
• It
rla-'ve* and friends in
The northeast Ohio conference
ttimtjrre and Cnatbrldg* Before
ret#nly to (he States aboard the' of the Methodist Church will open
Queen nitahcth September 14 the)
its sessions Wednesday in Lake
will vlalt relative* In Ixrndon.
side. The Methodist program
Mr and Mrs. Henry K. Ba> hmar
continues through June 27 when
and daughter*. Linda and Hattie
appointments will be read.
of Lin wood terrace have returned
Speakers at the Gambler meet
from Ca rllsle. Pa., where they
ing will include Bishop Beverly
visited Mra. Bachman'a parent*
D. Tucker of the Episcopal DioMr end Mrs Harold Van Riper,
i
and were attendant* at the mar
cese
of Ohio and Dr. Edwain
riage of her sister. Miss Harriet . B*lnh nf Schauffler College. —^ an Ripef. to Richard Knox Smith
CANTON, O.
JG I
of Cottage Point, Ore. Mr*. BachREPOSITORY
man was matron of honor, Mr
Circ. 0. 54.192 - S. 57.208
Bach man was brat man and Linda
ws» flower girl.
MlM Catherine Quick, daughter
of Mr. and Mra. Harold H. Quick df
Spruce street, ia home fpr -nc
Summer from Woman's Cofl^e of
the University of North Carolina,
where sho completed her junior I Robert R. Miller of 524 25th at
year. She was on the dean a liet
NW received his bachelor of aria
and on the staff of the Cbraddi. the degree from
fiflflFl" •*
•rhool literary mAgasine
Her the 121st commencement Mon
brother Richard has eompletod his day. Attending the ceremonies
frc.hman year rn. Kenyon College
CamMer, O
^^ainibmabai were hia wife, Joan, his parent*
Mr. and Mra Charles H. Dema-i Mr. andJUr*. A«h R. Miller and,
rc ct of Garendon place hav# con her parent*, Mr. and Mre; Tranlc
cluded a flv* weeks trip to Eng- T. Dannemiller.
and After completing business in
While at Kenyon, Robert wis
!.ot»don the r-ouplc made a tour of
a member of Delta Tau Delta,
the English Lake District, Scotland
fraternity, of which he was sec-J
and Ireland.
retary the last two years.
f
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Planned by Kenyon

Epibcopwl. MrilintlMi

UlS,e dtregfmg PMtn'r
'roimiry a largeat brokrea*! H»t
Mrrr.il t.ymh nerm. fWnefW
lUanr. Mr. MerGll iknown I" moa^
M h,« oaoociateg a* CkaN»» *"
n»#r a v.garoua charnp|«m of n .
#r edinretion. and «i»wter his wa*''
ahip the firm ocganiaad the M«rr
v-n nidation for th# AdraiKemm
of Ftnanrial Knowledge, dtdl il'
raady ha* mad# grama * approai
mately »w. onn
Mr. Merrill is plPodW n«w of
•he hang-up Job *na» hie <****'
the oountry ovee ore dmng lr arouaintiaf women with thtnt*
HnaaetaT Appeo*imMrly 1A«nO
. .-.-wen hara enrolled f * the twx »«tm#nt cmitwr i« forty •*
A. Th# Mewark (K. J.i branch
luag urnilflira- -1 it# ctniroea, and
tr» manager. Ml WTnahrw. wa*
afraid 'hat he waa getting etarted
aeaaon
of the
and 1
la a -had* *•••
— -»
— war .—

June 18-RUP)
HH^be the scene noat
iree important ChPftn
The Iplacopel Dkxedl of ph' '
«IU open Wa annual summer cor
'erenCTMPSdrrow »
yf Kenyon Co .Mfle Ih MnmMr.
-.<>«iiopa will HBnift T^rougT
June 21.
Wooele: College will be host to
the H3Bl *' n*ial Ohio T>rr,,-*teriar
lO-aPThc gathering WtO con
Ctw9 lb# M«> annua l m»-^ < "f
1^ pyrv 1 of Ohio: the 2*h an'yyr.1
^r'

appointments

I

hare b»ta further from th*
• '
u r* ttaer aen «nwn#w appeared
f«e the talk mi T -f
night
. h«a w»' held i« th# rwhllc 0*»
• nd Metric Arrvtee Onmponr »
aodltwn.>T
Mr. Merrill PUna to
»,t«and th«» fan so thet all w the
hrawhea WtB offrr »•"•» cwwrma
tar# hw-" of no b*"*r anrwt
ut the oft-ewM maawi that ie
iwrrw la thing* ftOdhrrai hod dot#rv«rat#4
1
R vr TJ".
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rill the VfreA Of tjnrtgf jd > « » I
Gordon K CWaRnert. pt add«nt oj
K»n,iin Collete. filed Mn* ** *J
I "aPbTof inreaimdM *»*"4
mart»re* benefactor t®'duration,
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haidinma that we
ace.
Ivea In pooelble cru^m in
moatha so come hy maW»i». Ih'
•nwrtHdl th.' whegjhe tw « n
point IP the matV-« Wjn ^
»rof eaa of taking P«aA *'
aenae It. Identify It through the
tnde* and an aUte at lha t»" »

PAOt i l l

School ot English
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Mo/stay at the College of Won*
in wcsWter. O. with a program •' •'
mil eatand through Thursday
nt the Hertheast Ohio
ti, ,^1
Conferonre of the
• .1 be ceiled to order Wedn*»
mnmhtf i« l-ak#eld*. O
The
uSSZ» M* . their ; r C >, J ma r

Km
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cum-AND. <y
| —Olvfco wlS be th* scene thfc '*rr |
A u
Impreteat
m*+-

- canton Mrosrrorr

TSSur «

HB "Silkier. O. Um IpAecwpe
Dt .es of Ohio will epen We ansue) summer conference
oa the canpui si Kenyoo C olleg#
Th# kwm will continue through

RTUl CHURCH

P onMl PfMft Nowa iorrlca
NORTHHEI.D,
MINN.—'
More than 150 students and
adult* WlU <>l*R the annual i.
Q Kpiaroptl aunrntr conference
nf th| rhocr'< pi Mi—inU at
Caileton college today.
Wry. Richard F. Emery. reci„roffH Paul's church. Minno*
atKiPi, la dir. tine the confereger. aaelrted by Jtev. Glenn t.
1 .rwia. rector of #t. Clement's
rhdrch. Ill Fbttl.
The first service will be con
ducted by Rt. Rev. Jamea Wll
son Hunter I shop 1 adjutm <>f
Wyoming, who speaks at 8 p m.
In Sklnfier Memorial rhaprl.
Claaae* will ha conducted
through the week with Special
apeaker*
addre»»ing
Nc«t»er
croups daily at 7 p. m Among
Hit speaker a will be l)r. La»i
rrnce M Clmild. POpM'1* of
1
Carle
n«v.
Jhomaa
»I lr,ton
nn college;
tWIir • '•»*»«
...
'
/. Barrett, chaplain hrIII III)
,dirge. Gambler. O^io; Rev.
nrunN^^'otingdahl.
pastor
Mount Ollvrt Lutheran church.
Minneapolis;
Jf1, RrV:
Stephen E. Keeltr. i»»hop «.
the dlocrae of Minneaola
j

•

>4^

Eight lecturee-or road»n»:»
In the public will be given In a
forum to 1«0 bald during th*
School of 1 r.gllah »H Sea-.-.n #
Kellyog college <Uir n» Utd st
m«r There will ha given In the
Speech building at • p. m. on the
i#a gneied dates. The season pro<h1l
3^0 |g John "cow* pan torn.
Herbert R**d. Allen Tate, and
Yvm Winters wrtll read fiodb
their poems
juiv il mjh Rehv, Thyschoanai >. and Literacy fr<tic«anv
July 10
trie R»n'ley. The
Theeief m Europe T^ r
July |:u-Hdrbect R*ad. "Ae*»het'f« and Education."
juiv 20—If ark tUOier. -Rtyl#
and Fiction '
—Juiv 17—Yvor Win*« «
Audible Reeding of roe try.
Aug J—Rene Wellek. "Tlte
Graduate Study of literature
Miw M Owryneth Uov d T^ m*«
dltwt-r of EngR«h studies
^ di
and
dGnion eMi'd" Camand fallow
fel
hnIgt
#g mNtiity. will he m redsdr-ww aometlmw during July foe
^
u 23
#r r. of lecture* on O-rard
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Luprtin Completes
brroMf Season

HAY 2 0 194a
•e failed
( allrd Off
•Oainr
, Dm «onlOimdqfY baseball

John J. Luprtin of Chainingr has
" rH %aane agamrt tj'V " ftiikM
c«np»eied the seeam a a a m e m b e r
arhedu>*d f e r r r W a " a — m
of Ithaca CoOege'a drat varsity t at OronvO r. vas been' anceDed i
Th# Ilhaca stick HLmw of wet grounds. Crvach
mcT^*
Ike Eikmberry mnmf fffl
i*T TW>r^'
wieldets won two and knt tnred
Th « marked the fir«t
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M
to Man^Thm! Hfthm' 7-5 RPI
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Session Starts Today

|

<;
* O, June r.-Thr
Kenyon ^'hoot of English, thr first
graduate trhoal Af literary crlti< i»ra tn the aoeatay. will hold its
«<-. .«nd khm on «t KrnvHOjIlMe
this summer The srWVfl! dfJns to
morrow and will continue to Aug. a.

COLUMBUS OISPATCH

'"itlmM
nir

"S"

• 0"?.h''h W<« Thorn

V*>H> WlTLtaSf
turlns Jul) (or

Sf.nl,
>1 , "lurV <"l Ccmm
a >ny Hopkins and on Julv 24
•

Criticism »

«wuwxrg, O-Uula

luate School Se\

;• •'•te'M&.V'SSd

Sl.1,

m

I JI f r a p -

s' hor*r'

' rpeak publicly on "Gerard
.
TW A, Lui .nU

J^R, JUNK 21— <INS)--\
T>4 first graduate school of lit
erary criticism In the country will
be held at Kenynn College from
July 23 to Aug. 6.
Instructors Included John,
Crowe Ransom. Kenyon poetry
professor; Krlc Rentley of the
University o( Minnesota and
Guggenheim Fellowship wlnnar,
and Stanford University English
Pro(t Vvor Winters.

JUN 21949

on April IB. She was reldhsed from treatment upon healing
of the eid merrtber.
Mrga^roe Lester of Gambler, formj 0* * resident, and Mlaa Helen
Cfrsnn, chief librarian at the Veter
ans' hospital, Dayton, were Lewlaburg visltars Saturday. Mrs. Lester
Is manager of the Iqflrmary (hospit
al) at Kenyon college. Her ion, Capt.
Harry-Nelson Lester, 1B39 graduate
of 1 -ewlidjurfc high school, Is stationed
at Wright-Patterson Field, Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Uta of R. R.
1. Uwisbtirg. and his sister, Mrs.
Perry Mills, south of 8hlloh. attended
the funeral of ^Vard Protamnn In
Dayton Monday afternoon. Burial
followed In the remetcry at Arling
ton. When Mr. Prntaman's parents,
the late Mr. and Mrs. Nan Protaman,
lived on the Krlse farm, southeast of
town, now owned by A. J. Wonsol.
the Pnotzmans and the Utses were
neighbors and had "boon frlen
h^se esrly years.
-J U,0
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Throe Ohio Church
Events This Week
|LANO|
(h« wssh
j 'i mrdiniil
•r"P«l dlocaee of Ohio
snnual summer confersnip %und
,<1*y „on
campus of
Kln„
, Yr#n COllaee t„ Oamhi-r o
•aslant will continue through .fat.
tha
tan

J??*!2*l» will he boat
•nnU*' 0M° RresbytfrUn
• • » * « » a t i e , g a r t h * tod.y
in"**
gathering
win ' nriurto the aw* anneal
«*«tlnc of the Rypri of Ohio; ,h.
Mth annual aeeamtlr nt ix v„

ss^ssfi '*!*$*~

Boso,
First Graduate Schoo
Of Qriftism/it Kenyon
r/MjM-R.T) . June 21—(INS)
- -The mat graduate school of litJ «»rary criticism In the country will
be Iwld al K«u»yon Coilcce from
July 23 to AngSe liutswiors in
clude John Crowe Rsnsom. Ken
yon poetry professor; Krlc Rentlcy
of the University of Minnesota
and a Guggenheim Fellowship
winner, tend Stanford University
gltst) Phtifensor Yvor Wintry
2 m # ? '

iL^2££" *• Tou« Synod
ef^I
222" Dmeoh
^ <»*ra«ee
the Methodist
W||| or#n
• sessions Wednesday in |.ahe•tdr. O. The Methodist nrnaram iT,

•• Wedneeds,

Scholarship
I-auAfllM*ny!or, 1007 Chalker
•^t., IsItha winner of a general
scholarship to Kenyon college in
Gambler. The award will offer S300
a year for the four-y^ar liberal
arts course.
|}on of Mr. and Mra. L. H.
Taylor. "LaiTy" was gT«nt«*d the*
scholanMp after taking « na
tional competitive examination In
physics prepared by the Ken- j
yon faculty.
Ha was graduated this month
from North high school, where he
van president of tha National Hon
or society and vies president of She
Booster chjb. Ha also aerved as
12-A class treasurer.
I

x Xuj

JUN 211«4'

Gambler, O.A June 21 — INS
it gradilato school of literJclartu-Ri the country will
Kenyon -SoUcgo troin
^ August 8.
Instructors include John Crowe j
Rsnsom. Kenyon poetry proteHSor;
Eric Bentley of the University of
Minnesota and a Guggenheim Fel
lowship winner, and Stanford Uni
versity English professor Yvor
Winter*.
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

">1

J3

1JJ0

il*Tynblii

'L nTif
JVM'

( Tuck Eudx home from Blulr
Acndemv .dylsirstown, N. J., has
ss hid iii6srThm week s classmate,
Bill IlunCan of Holmdcl, N. J., who
flics lomo Sunday. The two boys
were graduated last week. Tuck's
parents, Mr and Mrs. Harrison
Eudy attended for commencement
and brought 4ha boys iiere. Tuck
j will enter Kenyon College in the
fall.

°

o h i

TIMES-STAR

Wins Kenyon

g, a

5«*f «*'

'^"11

Laurence Taylor, 1007 Chalkcr
at, la the winner of a general
scholarship to Kenyon college In
Gambler. The award will offer 1300
a year for the four-year liberal
arts course.
Bon of Mr. and Mrs. L. H.
Tsylor, "Larry" was granted the ,

sehetsrahtp after taking a na
tional competitive examination in
phyalcs preps red by tha Kehlyon faculty.
Ha was graduated this month
from North high aohnol, where he
was president of the National Hon
or society and vie# president of the
Booster club. Ho also served as
J12-A class treasurer.

.,*nd L>Wr*ry CriUcum *'•

»'i

Kenyon

j Seliolarsliip

™^

.
~£rir BenIley, "The
Theater in Europe Toda> "
J l . lS*4jerhrft Read. "AesUnites and KSrlu atiun."

»»

Mb 2 3 I*-

Kenyon English .School

jrhn Crowe Ransom
fei hart Head, Allen Tste, and
h"'
£rP
July g. Philip Rahv, "PhyachoT»

\^Tins

AMHIKR

Kenyon

*%>

^ /. • r A*

Oc D. 71.950

^ublic foium af

P*

'"

C're. D. 156739

Graduate Scho'o
Of Criticism at Kenyon
OAMBIER, O., June 21

fTN8^
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rraijr

Tor

(iolf

0.

Qualifies
Tournament
WS

<Taig, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Craig, qualified for the golf
-nd .
^ Minommta
tournament which Is taking place
*?? • Guggenheim Fellowshm
j at Cincinnati. Finals for the tour
nament will be played Saturday.
Unlwr,"3
f raig will be a sophomore at
Kenyon College this fall.
Kenyon English ScKool
r

"

?

Today
June »•-Th#
English, the first

"J5JTL51!515

„n,T.Tt^ .'—I •»?•>"rr«e snd witl mnUnue to Aug *

JUN 23\m
ine girts wora
girls of the

iwiuiiee, ior an
CA

Attend *-fcnterencel
Of Church Workers
Mrs Chsrles D. Herlng, Mrs
Adolph Talbot, and Miss Nancy
Rosenthal, are In Gambler Ohio,
'his week attending the annual
'hurrh workers' conference of the
Diocese of Ohio at Kenyon Col-'
legs.

*UJVB, VS. »*)*• ~
>n0»Anat», U
cr forms of cancer. for eight yonr# or longer
Among the chemicals
which
, Other hormone* particularly have helped in* chronic cases are
1th • ** of the adrenal c< •< * gre Rciiiaio1
Nitrogen
Mustard*
'."Ill •Till*, it**v -i 1h49
|b« .ni studied at many
labors (Germany's secret and feaiacme
i>NX*lS8 ITEK
. M.
l i b . World War II pouon gas) and va
Antibiotic* penicillin
11 ke
rious araenicala.
molds which hove rewlutloatoed
Most dramatic, however
>r«
treat or" of Infectious diseases,
have Sistrojred ret turoor* >*t lie- the antifohc acids, whicit have
mortal Hospital New Y<vk and added months of comfort to the
i (he University of Washington live* of some children stricken
i Seattle transplanted mouse- with acute leukemia Folic a^d is
H
|frtni
Fiank Hutchena was
o
4 |Jkr74'.i.
v!n tumor* heve t*«en -battered a B vitamin commonly found In
. r iigix<i at Krnyon Cotleg*. Gambler.
selectively by high-trequenry su- such food as maet, deep-green
vegetables and yeast It is *•*»OhM>.
, Today more than 70.000 Amerl- |>erf0llic waves
ual to growth. Antifolic
acid
rhe ordanatlon ceremony was attend
ran* are being saved from cancer
Rt markable regressions of tas
rmed by rearranging the atoms
_ »_ year, *--I.UM
ra^Aimi
. a few
A ... caaea ..
v.,ira cancer
i«nn/r
ed by a large debrgaUon from Chrtst
coch
bv two
iecogni/«*<i
mors in
where
d The scholar,
11 i*c -(Ml Church. Huron, and after »»
methods of treatment—gurgenr •>atirnts contract the disease ery in the folic acid molecule, has the
•hip. valued at
reverse
growth
effects
of
fols
«rrcmony
Mr.
Hutrhen*
met
with
tn«r<»o. will • he
nnd radiation Despite" these ad sipelas have started a search for
•PPUMfc toward
UrU-nation and en informal meeting
vances due largely to
popular the :sponsible fbctors At the In acid.
University
of
Utah
scientists
a
cac||y*or of
education on cancer's sympt nn. titule for Cancer Research in
was belo at which Mr. Hutchen* exart* g « ( r M ,
Improved diagnostic methods and •,'hiUdelphia. the hunt has nar have found the antifolic acid, anu
pieaaed bis pleaaurr at bring appointi-d
Oaeellw Vaa one
, n-rin. effective temporarily
better surgical and radiological rowed down to bacterial p<.]v*a<
by the Bishop to serve at Huron
°f ZdrtpRurfenu
techniques—about 200,000 Ameri
hand#*. mluUple sugars. TJiest in about 30 per cent of acute leu
on June 15th. the newly ordained i
who ggggpeUd
cans still are dying every year of dangerously toxic substances nave kemic children treated
head n# Christ Ktyaropnl Church c*m«
at Kr
University
of
Minnesota
sden
caused animal cancers to dlein
the disease.
the
'W
to liu^n to meet with the Vestry «i><i
11st* have found that if arsenical*,
Oeeslln. the
To cut this toll, scores of re tcgrate dramatically; in humane nurethana or antftfoli' acids are
to look over the newly decorated
adn of Jfr. and
searchers throughout the notion they have had fair—end always given to mice Iwfore they are In
church.
•
Alb
are investigating \he therapeutic only temporory—effect in 10 p e r oculated with leukemia, the dh
At the meeting with the Vestry it
GoasllaJH
•••' lilMll,
qualities
of
now
chemicals, cent of cases Spleen extracts are ease can be prevented. When leu
was deckled to hold a get acquainted
TaftHH
-. member of the
atomic by-products.
synthetic also used there to reduce rat kemia once develops to the state
pot luck dinner on July 12th, either In!
Ohio .SUrte Air National Guard
harmones and dozens of other an canrcrs but the work required a it reaches before being detected in
Lake front Park or in case of IncleHa l» art 'h in several musical orgreat deal more study before it
ganira(lftnj^
.
ti-cancer agtnta
ment
weather
It
i*
to
bt
held
In
the
humans, it cannot be controlled
Some new chemicals are being an be evaluated. Several dlseas- for more than a little while.
^iulld House further detail* regarding
used to treat the disease In hum r are being pitted against various
thla get acquainted dinner will be
For a long time, scientists hav.
JSor
•ni No claim of cures is being ( cms of cancer at a nu**">cr <,r i, i.mi-d of using radioactive me
made available at an early date.
• „„ hiding «" <
•'
made. But in many cases pain dis
terials
which
would
settle
exclu
All
members
of
Christ
Episcopal
Medical
appears, tumors are destroyed S er«ity and Jefferson
slvely in end deetroy tumoi tis
Church are urged (o attend this pot
life is lengthened and patients are Collffo.
sue. So far this dream is far from luck on July 12th as well as those who
The
ability
of
nolophyllin.
polpermitted to go back to normal
realization although, in a few cas
verious
wava
of
living- for
" Lnnpu> extract* of the root of the es, radioactive Iodine hea been are not member* m Mr. Hutchen* is
anxious to meet as many Huron peo
Vav apple, to destroy *ktn cancel
.lennths of time
used with dramatic but temporary ple aa possible, before taking up his
Even more dramatic than the t t^lng Investigated at John Hop
effect against cancer of the thy
dutlee on a permanent ha*|^ flulg Hth
subetancct nQW used on humann >t.fia {(capital,.Baltimore
rold and metaatas (cand-r colo
are Chemicals snd
technique*
At tht. University of Wisconsin,
nics) which have spread from It.
which kill cancers in laboratory ,.4i,stlc chemicals arc being u*od Phosphorous also concentrates in
HAKIIKKTON, OHIO
Kenyon Has Largast
—• J '
*
.
i wi\h some success in the careful
H KHALI)
iinfmM*. Because the oxpenmen-1 ^ KUl4u>t removal of layer nf- some growing tissue, but so far,
Graduating Class
Clrt. W. *.400
1 t«l chemicals are
gkln-tumor
tissue. not sufficiently t<> be of much
ftvrr or
()f
i.ii cncmicaiB nic poisonous In ^ ,mver
isin-iwaw
Itfglr
. present1 form snd
.... I probably
nrnlmlilv f.'-r^<]'t,r.nt <nlcro«coplc
•
...U tests
ImU are
urf help to cancer patients
OAMRIER June II.—The largest
In a few UMfitorles, animal
graduating Mass In the history I
vdQ<t do the patient more harm m#d|, lo identify malignant tlsi ancers have been beaten
by
Ken
J on r«tl».|| r«r*l\*d .|r"?rp« *
than
ihan good,
rood, they must be
be mojUfled
modified , u„, t0
he removed.
removed
t0 ^
the 12 tot dnmrnentemeot Monday
before thoy can be used cllnicully
Tumor tissue nnd brain tissue chemicals; but the wqrk at this
A rless of l?l seniors war* I
The hope of science Is that by wk nnkCt Sometimes even t he time has little or no application
Kcnyon Has Largest
to the treatment of human
pa
duated In the traditional I
altering the atomic structure of 1a nraciiced
the dif tients Amherst College scientist.«
.|LHV t ti 'eye
/ ' rennot
*
" tell
~
ceremony. The os«t"tary«|t da**
Graduating Class
.
M
.i
— * - . fl.«..iiMas
t V\i> tumor i
molecule or In the
systematic^ rence Sometimes the tumor i have injected into tumor-bearlng
. . . i t • ,n wa |
t
setych for cancer-kllllng cheml- s<tried beneath the surface of the mice a substance called Guano1ust#<1 gpsskeruAt the cmmetifOOAMRIER.
June
1*.—The largesi
•nent eierrues
Paul ( Hoffmen.^
iA*. some drugs will be found hrntn. To guide the surgeon unet
rolo as a substitute for natural
graduating rises in the history of
nglv. so that all tumor tissue
tl/t will stop cancer
without
iKeayM College r«rel%ed gegroaa atj KPA adminutrsfof *nd Merle Tu*t
products needed for growth, and
will bo removed and normal lis
rhalrman of I t1»f t»#partm#nt nf
hatming the patent.
the (31st comiBen^omeot Monday i
as long aa the injections were con.
Tersest rial Msgh#tleia of lh# Carn#
W remain undamaged, fcienti u tinuea lumor growth was arrestA
class
of
131
••tier*
were
At Massachusetts Oencral Hos 5t Massachusetts Genenrl llospi
gi# fnstllutlon of Washington.
dusted Ir the trsdUton*) Latin
....
pital in Boston, scientists have de •ni and other laboratories are de ed.
Ahout 20 P' reont of the class wtil
reremonv.
The
ae*t
largest
rlas*
*•»
Of strictly hypothetical Inter
veloped synthetic female
hor veloplng fluorescent dyes and rn
gn on is gradual# schools to stud
tr 1 *47. when »a#tlirax war# era
for rsreers la medicine, lew. hu*l
mones to treat breaat cancer in , 'inactive substances whldj co« est Is work at Kenyon College
dugted. Praahefi. ef fhspofrm*-"n#ss administration, aad other fields.|
elderly women; end at Memorial -ntrate In tumor tissue. With the Gamhrier. ObBf"
Imeht eieretsea *e»e Frti' H-ffmsn.
An uau«unltr tayg# number of this
Hospital In New York, male hort C A a d m t a i ' t r e ' e f . » n d >f#r !e T » ^ »
pencil-sized Geigcr growth of regenerating tissue In
>»srf
senior# ptali lo 19
c h a i r m a n nf t h K P a p * n m # e t o f
moncs have been used on breast r-' ^ntrr. 'comttlote removel of the salamanders was stopped com
Into the ministry snd teaching. Al
pletely with beryllium salts. The
Terreatrtal MsgneiLm nf the Care#
cancer in younger women, partiorf wlth minimUm damage to
most all those graduates who aye
beryllium concentrated on the
gt* Institution of Washington.
cularly where the cancer
-mal brain tissue rapidly is
not planning further training here
Ahout 20 fffceat of iha rlsed win
wound surface of an amputated
spread to the bone. Profound but -oming a reality.
already found positions In huslnees
go nn to graduate schools lo atttdv
limb and no regeneration
octemporary relief has been afford
Leukemia Is a cancer like mu and industry.
for rsreers la medlela#. law. hnsled many patients. In some cases, Mpllcation of white blood cell* rurrrd When the limb was reprti administration, sad oth#r fields.
however, the effect# have been snd the outlaw growth of hl..«»d amputated 1 -23th of an inch high
An onusuaHy tsrg* sum her of this
er, regeneration recurred. Smith
harmful There still is no sure '-»rming organs. Because
tern
*#sr's Kenyon seniors plan lo f9
way to determine which patients oorary remissions have been College scientists have amputat
I into Ike ministry and teaching. A1
cd
salamander
limbs
near
the
site
will benefit and which will be wrought In some caae« with sev
most all lhot# graduates who are
of transplanted malignant turn
'W •
hurt by these chemicals
%o< planning further training hare
nrat lubatances. however, many ors—and the regenerating tissue
Patients with prostatic cancer clinical investigators are begin
already fonnd positions ta bu«irr
have been helped by removal of ning to regard leukemia as poasi completely transformed the tu
Jaudustry.
the testes and/or administration hly holding a key to treating nth mor Into normal tissue.
of female hormones at the Uni
vereity of Chicago and at Johns
Hopkins University in Baltimore
About one-fourth of the patient*
Vooster college in Wooeter, O
at Chicago have lived in comfort
be hiat lo the Mth annual
OhiO Prnsbyterleii eoftfocsllon
n-rogng from June 20-22. The
.rrin wlfl continue the 6*th an1*1 t w
Monger
estlmrtng will continue the ddlh anKP Mu,kn
29th annual aseembly of the
attend the V <>uth Conference
Jerk
U Hart,
jerk u.
tixr*. .who
*iw recently
>w»v com—-w,sura's aynotttcml. and the ninth
Kmyon College, June 19th
r
#t
H,,rv,rd
pletrdl »^vf**Uee
annual meeting oi the youth synod.
LVsXi.
graduation
and Rome Lee attended the wrad.
The northeast Ohio conference of
»r-x.Jchis alma mater. *dk* m
]fr Rirhards, at
,U,
Post rayw -»
\v :
. °f
"rrr
" nicnai
the Methodist church will open It* T U West Shore foai—— — —
,JT roll
me. Gambler. O- before •western Rcsene Univendty. Miss.
College.
JUN
seas ions Wednesday In Lakrsfcle. O.
coming
home
for
a
visit
with
his
Richsr i„
awarded the degre#
The Methodist program continue*
parents. Mr. and Mrs. < harles «f Master of Library
Lthrarr Science.
Science MU
if...
B.erbaum, 4I» West court He Richard* * **11 known for hci(
through June 17 on which day'»
r,w4n I*
MM Emily|
,
left on Sunday for Lake Dunrnore J® as'• children * advisor
is wirier *f T Rmion Oenersl
pidntsneata wfll be read.
fl'brar, fields.
Attending UM
r.ovkUng M00 a! Vt- where he will be on the
8peagen St the OalbDier •»« > «rhoii«hTf
#t
ar.'He u a
at Lake|of Camp Keewaydin.
"-1I were
will Inclotfe BUhop Beverly D. Ti# year,
Miw H.chards* mother from OlwtW
wood High.
rr of the Episcopal dkxwae of O
!"• • *lat*r, MitaJaiae. from l>one
Calvin Furlonc Jr. »l IWcl
If land; friends from Wcetlake and
and Or Bdwaln Ralph of Brhaul
Street is attending thr Episoopn
s
ooOege
--11"
and
Whrfl
i^aeph
Youth Conference at Krnyon Col
lego in Gambior. Ohio. IhirVrrk.
J*"}forget that l iayechool haopened this meek In Bay.
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70,000 Americans Are
Saved from Cancer
Each Year
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If VOU'RE siKirTKiTTPT
YOU'LL SHOUT BACK
GAMBIER, O. (UP)—Shout at
Lyric Associates Founded;
'someone and you probably will
get a shout in reply.
First Poetry Grant Made
4
Tests made by a l^jayon
The Lyric Associates, Inc., Foundation for
lege speech research unit show
thaf JJeuple cannot help shoutipg
Traditional Poetry, has been established by
when they are shotted at, even
Mrs. Virginia Kent Cummins, at 969 Park
though they may not see the
Avenue, New York City.
facial expression which accom
Thj main purpose of the foundation, ac
panies the shout:
; .
cording to Mrs. Cummins, chairman of the
A group of students were ask
ed -a series of simple questions
board of directors, is "to encourage and fos
each at different deforces of loud
ter simplicity, clarity and discipline in the
ness. Their answers came back
writing of traditional poetry that has mean
soft or loud, in keeping with the
ing, music, and emotion,..."
questioner's voice
The students were then told
The first award of the foundation, a $1,000
how they reacted and asked to
j
grant,
has been made to Robert Hillyer, win
nnswer the questions with ijniner of the Pulitzer Prize for poetry in 1934,
form loudness. No matter how
hard they tried, their voices
whose book-length poem "The Death of Capvaried in the same pattern as ^I tain Nemo",will be published by Knopf in
the questioner's.
August. Professor Hillyer, who will join the
> l^en^onj^glle^^aculty in September, is also
thc^uithor ot the article criticizing the BolCLEVELAND, OHIO
lingen Award to Ezra Pound, which appears
PLAIN DEALER
in
the June 11 issue of the Saturday Review of
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454,718
Literature (page 2532).

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
EXAMINER

R. E. S t r i n g s
on Honeymoon

M

Circ. D. 228.522 - S. 606,349
nm
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At Ohio Colleges
Air Force to Extend ROTC Program
To Miami U., Ohio Wesleyan

Former Student
At Wittenberg
Becomes Bride
Members of Chj Omega Sorority
and Alumnae at Wittenberg Col-'
lege will be Interested in the an-<|
nouncement of the marriage of
Miss Barbara Elanine Nuss of
Lakewood, former Wittenberg Col
lege student and member of Chi
Omega, to Ralph Edward String,
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Edward
String of Cleveland.
The couple were married at 4
p. m. Saturday in the Archwood
Congregational Church, Cleveland,
by the Rev. Robert B. Blyth as
sisted by the Rev. Lawrie J. Sharp.
Following the wedding dinner
for the bridal party and immediate
families, a reception was held in
the-Lake Shore Hotel, Cleveland.
The couple, now on a wedding
trip to Bermuda, will make their
home in Gambier, O., until next
June when Mr: String will be
graduated from Kenyon College.
He is a member of D^lta Tau
Delta Fraternity at K^n^pn. Prior
'to attending YVittonDerg College,
Mrs. String was graduated from

Details of the plan of the Air Force to extend its reserve officers
training program to Ohio Wesleyan and Miami universities have
been revealed.
The new reserve uryts will be the same as those already operat
ing in 110 colleges and universities. Members of the units will be
required to devote three hours a week in the first two years of the
basic course, which includes orientation and Air Force general organization.
Five hours a week will be
First of all, demand for Latin
required for advanced courses tochers is high in all univer
during the. reservist's last two
sities and high schools since
years. Air Force comptrollermore students on' the secondary
ship will be offered as the ad
vanced course at Miami Univer level are taking the subject
sity, and Air Force general ad
than all other foreign lan
ministration and supply at Ohio
guages.
Wesleyan. No flight training
Then, too, the need for such
will be offered.
classical instruction is basic, ac
After four years, students will
cording to the Kent State pro
be eligible for commissions in
fessor. Classical languages have
the Air Force Reserve as a
a needed broadening effect on
second lieutenants. Commissions
our present thiqkers," he claims.
in the regular Air Force will be
offered to a few -distinguished"
KENYON COLLEGE—Presi-.
graduates.
dent Gordon K< Chalmers has
Members of the Air Force announced.a gift to the college
ROTC spend six weeks at an
of $10,000 from John W.Thomas
Air Force installation during Scholarship Fund at Kenyon,
the summer between their third
President.Chalmers said.
and fourth s^holajStiq years.
ANTIOCH COLLEGE—T h e
Emphasis at both Miami and
Vernay Patents Co., which holds
Ohio Wesleyan will be on start
patents on a new type of ther
ing freshmen on the R O T C
course, but qualified veterans mostat widely adopted by in
dustry,
has been acquired by
of any branch of the .armed
forces attending the school may Antioch College. The termostat,
known as the Vernatherm, con
take the third and fourth year
tributed to the reliability and
advanced courses.
Two Air Force officers and safety of airfcraft, tanks, and
a few enlisted men will be sta marine units during World War
tioned at each of the new schools II. Present action does not af
getting the Air Force ROTC fect the Vernay Laboratories,
Inc., separate research and
units.
*
manufacturing organization of
KENT STATE UNIVERSITY
Yellow Springs, in which the
—Latin and Greek studies— college has no interest.
foundation of the classical
WITTENBERG COLLEGE—
course in grandfather's college
As an endowment investment
days—are making a comeback at
the college has purchased the
Kent State. Results'are already
apparent in the restoration cam building and site of Albers Supaign undei the direction of Dr. ner Market. ip.Lima for $200,000.
John D. Parks. Graduate Latin The contract; which calls for the
is offered for the first time for
property to. be leased to the
credit toward master's degrees Albers firm for a 20-year period
and an entire sequence of Greek
with option to repurchase, fol
has been established.
lowed negotiations started last
Several reaspns are listed by September. The Lima store,
Dr. Parks as being responsible .newest in the chain of the Albers
for the renewed emphasis on Super Markets, was opened last
the classics at Kent State.
month.

David Hill Takes
ISS BARBARA ELAINE
1
Nuss, daughter of Mr.
Degree Cum Laude
and Mrs. Gervase Glenn
:Nuss, 1100 Kenneth Drive,
WHEN DIPLOMAS were
Lakewood, was married to Mr.
awarded at the recent commence
I Ralph Edward String, son of
ment exercises of Kcttyofl J2plMr. and Mrs. James Edward
lege in .Gambier, unlio" recipients
String, 1800 Alvin Avenue S.
inrlirrtrtt David s. L. Hill of this
W., yesterday in Archwood
city, who received his B.A. degree
Congregational Church.
Rev.
cum laude.
Dr. Robert B. Blyth officiated
at 4, assisted by Rev. Lawrie
J. Sharp.
The dark haired bride was lovely in a gown of pale pink tinted
i.-iatin with Victorian drapery at the
COLUMBUS CITIZEN
hips which ended in a back bustle.
Her fingertip veil of pink French
maline fell from an attractive
coronet of the sa'me -material and
she also wore pink satin slippers.
^
ERIE, PA.
Iter bouquet was of pale pink roseY
DISPATCH
HERALD (ii I
Miss Angela Cimilluca of Long
Circ. D. 39.916 - S. 42,085
Island. N. Y.. was maid of honor,
and Misses Ann String. Grace
Tompkins, Marie Wlrth, Alice Denholm, Mrs. Donald l,uke and Mrs.
Melvin Revecky, servbd as brides
TON COLLEGE—Presi-.
maids. Mr. James String servqd as
TOM and BILL nBKSLER,
his brother's best man. Ushering dent Gordon^ f. Chalmers, has
twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
were Messrs. Eugene Horyn, Jack announ<Af»,^m to the college
Sessler, 2615 German St., are
Shea, Richard Stilt. Norman Masch- of $l/,o6fl from John W.Thomas
varaUoning In Erie after com
ner, Lawrence Brown and John Scholarship Fund at Kenyon,
pleting their studies at Kenyon
President.Chalmers said.
Bahner.
College in Gambier. O.
Bill
Following the wedding dinner for
Is amflDnR: with his Dad and
the bridal party end the immediate
Winters To Lecture
families was the reception at 8 at
Tom Is taking an economics
the Lake Shore Hotel.
>AN FRANCISCO, CALIF
course at Gannon . . - LEW
On Reading Poe|/'
The couple, now on a wedding
WEINGARD Is also home from
CHRONICLE <
trip to Bermuda, will make their
Kenvou,.
Circ.
D.
166,925
S.
252.467
In Kenyon Fanim
(home In Gambier, O., until next
Yvor Winters, member of the
j
'June when Mr. String will be grad
faculty of a Kenyon college School
uated from Kenyon College. He is .
Four Poets To Read
JUN
J949
a member of Delta Tau Delta fra
of English, is to give a paper on
ternity at Kenyon. Miss Nuss was
In Open Forum At
t he Audi'ble Reading of Poetry"
graduated from Marjorie Webster,
icr
Hill Receives
Kenyon English School
'n the Speech buildihg at 8 p. m
Junior College In Washington, D. C
Degree a t Kenyon
and also attended Wittenberg Col
As a part Of the program of the Wednesday. He will also read
lege where she belonged to C
Kenyon School of English, now in from his own poems.
. A member of the largest graduatOmega sorority.
1 lis is one of the forum numh the hi,tor7 of Kenyon
session on the campus of Kenyon
og..
college, there will be a series of ber of the scHool and is open to
Coll eff. G*'nbjer, Ohio, i, David
forum meetings open to the pub
S L. IfilT of ihij city." He received
the public.
h>» B. A. degree cum laude with
lic to be held every Wednesday
Winters is a poet, critic, and
honors in political science last MOBduring the summer term.
day.
The first of these public meet professor at Stanford university.
ings will be held in the Kenyon
speech building tomorrow at 8 p.
KENYON COLLEGE—Presi-.
m. Four poets who are teaching
dent Gordon K. Chalmers has '
| School of English courses will
announced a gift to. the cortege .
read from their poems: John
of $10,000. front John W.Thomas <
Crowe Ransom. Herbert Read. Al
Scholarship Fund at Kenyon,len Tate, and Yvor Winters.
President.Chalmers said.
. The public is invited to attend
j the forum.

I

Circ. D. 25,055

Circ. D. 83.823 - S. 105.987
JU^

''in*

Bermuda Calls

COLUMBUS, OHIO
CITIZEN

Marjorie Webster Junior College
in Washington. D. C.

MOUNT VERNON, O,
NEWS
Circ. D. 9,029

il/N
Four Poets T o Read
In Open Forum A t
Kenyon English School
^YlTa p'arf 6f the program of the
Kenyon School of English, now ldj
session on the campus of Kenyon
college, there will be a series of
forum meetings open to the pub
lic lo fee held every Wednesday
during the summer term.
The first df these public meet-1
ings will be held in the Kenyon
speech building tomorrow at 8 p.
m. Four poets who are teaching
School of English .courses will,
read from their poems: John
Crowe Ransom. Herbert Read, Al
len Tate, and Yvor Winters.
Th^ public is.invited to attend
the forum.

JUN

28

11 n

burg

Four Poets T o Read
in Open Forum At
Kenyon English School

As a part of the program of the
Kenyon School of English, now in
session on the campus of Kenyon
college, there will be a series of
forum meetings open to the pub
lic to be held every Wednesday
during the summer term.
The first of these public meet
ings will be held in the Kenyon
speech building tomorrow at 8 p.
Four poets who are teaching
School of English courses will
read from their poems: Jojin
Read, AJCrotoe Ransom, Herbert Read,
Al
?rs.
J
len Tate, and Yvor Winters.
The public is-invited to atttj^ri
the forum.

EAGLE-

Circ. D. IQJ.I2I - S. 104.828
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Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
'growth processes.
What
effect
might It have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kenyon college. Gambler, Ohio, to
<TJtpaii* the wnrlf he has begun with
.beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
his research with salamanders for
several years.
He calla it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect It to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer,
j "The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

h

Barbara EL Nus\
Weds Ralplf String
Members of Chi Omega Sororit,
V\
and Alumnae at Wittenberg
Coh
'lege
11 be toIfter Aued
A,
in the an
n o u r * e r W t t f j f l iec marriage ojj
iMiss Barbara'
Barbara Alanine
El a
{Miss
Nuss o,
Lakewood, former Wittenberg Col;
•lege student and member of Ch"'
Omega, to Ralph Edward String
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Edwari
String of Cleveland.
The couple were married at *
p. m. Saturday in the Archwood
Congregational Church, Cleveland]
by the Rev. Robert B. Blyth as
sisted by the Rev. Lawrie J. Sharp.
Following the wedding dinner
for the bridal party and immediate
families, a reception was held in
the Lake Shore Hotel, Cleveland.
, ' The couple, now on a wedding
trip to Bermuda, will make their
home in Gambler, O., until next
June when Mr. String will be
graduated from Kenyon College.
He is a member
Tau
Delta Fraternity at Kenyon. Prior
to attending Wittenberg College,
Mrs. String wo* graduated from
Marjorie Webster Junior College
Washington. D C -

Alliance. 8.

•question."
• The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala-,
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the-wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from Its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study^

M

i J

Hepldton, 0 kl»
HER LD

June 30
Trinity ( r u i l d ft ill
Work For Cluirch Fair
GarderJ ffuw^rs in a profusion
of bouqtmts decorated her home
1 Tuesday when Mrs. E. H. Windolph welcomed members of Trinjity Guild of Trinity Episcopal
' Church to her new home on East (
• Milton Street. Her associate host
esses were Mrs. C. T. Bird and
Mrs. O. H. Engle.
Following the 1:30 d e s scrt
luncheon a devotional service was
led by Ifctrs. C. T. Bird and roll
call was answered by a large at
tendance. Mrs. Frank Petty, pres
ident, took charge of the business
session in which a report was
niade of the scholarship given
P«ggy Wilhelm to the annka^urnnter conference held at KWlJWf
College from which she just re
turned. Mrs. Blair Thompson was
reported returned to her home
following an operation at Mercy
Hospital. Canton.
Mrs. W. H. Henry, chairman of
the ways and means committee
Tytlihed the projects the Guild
will sponsor wjth the Gay Nineties
fair the church women will con
duct in September. The meeting
was closed with the unison repeat
ing ]of the Lord's Prayer.
In the remainder of the time
ifhd women worked on dressings
and pads for the Cancer Clinic.
The annual Guild picnic will he
held Julv 26 at the home of Mrs.
W. H. Morgan Jr. of Glamorgan
Street.

1949
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Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's most vigorous normal
growth processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
. growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Mrs.
Barbour and Mrs.
Thornton, professor of biology at
Mac Stevenson, both of Harbor-»t.
Konyijn
rtamhier, Ohio, to
have returned from the A d u l t
exffahnfTre Work hfe has begun with
Church Workers' Conference
of
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton has al
the Episcopal Diocese "f Ohio at
ready found that beryllium nitrate
Kenyon College In Gambler.
Under the auspices f,f the 81
will stop the remarkable power to
Paul's Episcopal Church
NIra
regenerate amputated limbs which
Barbour participated In the "Wois characteristic of salamanders.
I men's Role In the Progrnm of the
Dr. Thdbnton has been engaged in
Church" at the Conference.
Mrs.
Stevenson
represented
Church
his research with salamanders for
.School and Girls' Friendly Society.
several years. He calls it funda
Principal speaker? at the Con
mental research ir. the growth and
ference were Dr. Richard Salmon,
differentiation of cells, and does
professor of hlsftory at Kenyon and
not expect it to produce a »quick
Bcxlev Hall: Miss Helen Turnbu 1
of Windsor House in New
i ork
sure cure for cancer.*
City; the Rev. Carl H, F. Liu, ttl*"The more we learn about how
Isionary apciiker from
Hankow
cells grow, the different rates at
IChina, and his sister, Miss
Florwhich they grow, the normal add
' once Liu; and the Rev. Beverly f>.
I Tucker, D. D. bishop of Ohio.
abnormal patterns of growth, the
I Discussions, directed tftward a
more nearly we can understand
'better understanding of the objec
what to look for to solve the cancer
tives of the Women's
Auxiliary,
wore taken by Mrs. Elizabeth O' question."
The rregenerating
which
Connor,
Falld, and othPOIinnr, Cuyahoga
vu,ynm>nn *
-m
,. * . tissue
I
T.
,
or?, while Rev. Liu gave an
ac- t produces a now limb for the salacoiint of church work In foreign
mander' grows at a much more
and domestic fields.
rapid rate than normal growth.
Pre-achool. Primary and JuniorBeryllium nitrate in low concentra
Internjedlaie Advisors
discussed
general and specific ways of meet tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
ing teaching responsibility with
opportuniten for workshop
and
^^^Runtien
......
concentrate almost exclusively
teaching by demonstration. Ialks on
wolincj surface, leaving the
on
leadership. orgprniWit ion, •Iti«
^ fc0(Jy
free from its highlj
progrnm of Girls' Friendly Society
effects.
Whether nitrati
wore led by Mr*. Harold
Wood toxic
ward, executive secretary of the would act the same way on tumo
tissue and whether it would be nor
Diocese of Missouri.
The Conference concluded with toxic to higher animals—these ar
. u camp fire service by members of questions for further study.

Conneaut Women
Attend Kenyon
Church Event

the Youth Conference.
Mrs. Hmbour and Mia. Steven
son vi»lt<Sd
Rev P-ter Spehr
and his family. Rev# Spehr is a
former pastor of St. Paul's Epis
copal Church of Conneaut. and is
rrn* serving In a Aiinlsterial posi
tion at Trinity Church in BelleJontaine.
-

*«£SiUt, C. Hon SitTiMi

FOREST HILLS, N. Y.
KEW GARDENS POST

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

•JUL 1

19*6

Circ. W. 5,080

Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of naJUN 0 1943
ture's most vigorous normal
growth processes. What effect
GETS KENYON DEGREE
might it have on the abnormal
Among the largest graduating
growth processes of'cancer?
class in the history »t KenyonThe American Cancer society College in Gambier, Oh To, was
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S. Afaflcr Lynn Jr., 87 Groton Street,
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio, to Forest Hills Gardens, who received
K6 has begun with his B. A. degree at the ,121st Com
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton has al mencement.
ready found that beryllium nitrate
BROOKLYN, N. Y.
will stop the remarkable power to
EAGLE
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Circ. D. 103,121 - S. 104,828
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls It funda
JUL
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
You're Shouted at,
not expect it to produce a quick
sufe cure for cancer.
ou'll Shout Back
Gambler, Ohio (U.R)—Shout at
"The more we learn about how
someone and you probably will
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and 1 get a shout In raply.
Tests made by a Kenyon Col-,
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand lege speedfc researcn mm !I' V.1
thaV-psoplO cannot help shout
what to look for to solve the cancer
ing 'when they are shouted at.
question."
me regenerating tissue
—
— , even though they may not see
•The
which
produces a new limb for the sala-: «the facial expression which acmander grows at a much more companies- the shout
A group of students were
rapid rate than normal growth. |
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra asked a series of simple ques
tions, each at different degrees
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems of loudness. Their answers
to concentrate almost exclusively came back soft or loud, in keep
ing with the questioner's.voice.
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
"Hffiffi ithpn told
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
how they reacted and asked /
would act the same way on tumor janswer the questions with unfj
tissue and whether it would be- non (form loudness. No matter how{
hard they tried, their voicek)
toxic to higher animals—these are
varied In the same pattern as
questions for further study?
fVia ntiocf inn*frr,«

(oyi Machines Shorten
Business Men's Lives
Gambler, Ohio (U.R) — Louis
Rromfleld, author and farmer,
believes the pressure on our
lives, created by machines,,
helps cause the early end ofi,
many leading business men.
"The average man thinks this
Is the most civilized counlry In
the world because It has the
most radios, refrigerators, bath
tubs and so forth," BromfleM>
said. "That is not so. A hermit
In a cave can be more civilized'
than a millionaire with four
cars."
The farmer, the author told a
Kenyon College assembly,^ is
ized utilization of machinery in
the world today. He said the
farmer, unlike many other
Americans, uses the machine in
telligently, to get his work done
quickly and efficiently. •

Sleveian*

^

JUL 1 Mrsj E. W. Luecke, Mrs. Morgan
Keenen. Mrs.
Ben Jfnxji.s. and the Rev. Wm. S.
BrowJ, attended the Summer Con
ference of the Episcopal Diocese
of Ohio at Kenyon,College, Gam
bier, O.
The Women
the Bethcsda on
the Bay Lutheran Church were
'the guests for a day, at the home
of Mrs. Paul Beck, Chagrin Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry W. Mills,
W. Oakland Rd. are parents of a
boy bom at Lakcwood hospital on
Friday.
M s. Wm. Pohlman, Osborne Rd.,
is in Newark, due to the death of
her mother.
Dr and Mrs. Edward Knoll, Up
land Dr., broke away from the
stress and strain of officiating,
Mr. Ernest Fju^Lake Rd., is
flying to fieh)l^^tich.,
for several
days.
"tel. Mr.xJl3.mard
Larkr

V

wo New Ministers Take P

1
nv*»-u

I
I

REV. HKNNING

REV. Bl'BCHFIELD

Two pew ministers have recently copal Church. Conneaut. and Holy
taken over tfffc pulpits of local TVinity Church. Jefferson.
Rev. L. 8. Burcbfield aanumcd
churcbMthe paitorate of the Eost Conneaut
Rev. Harry W. Hennlng Jr.
Weslevan Mathodlit Church. He
R
Waalevan
recent eradaata of Kenvua
came here from the
w ealevar
lege and V native of Toledo, be-j Methodlat Church In PunxsuUwnev
came pa.M^Knf St. Paul's Epls-^a. '
ipaT"^*1

Harry HUlMa Hrui«« Jr., and
hMb ValUw t(ui*hl««» «*r« ordained
4m«om b> tha Kt Ho* ttomrloy a
Tvckrc In (be ('bap*l
U« Holy Spirit.
<iarablrr. (AM, on JIM ll. Mr Hon> lnn ru promoted by tbo Kir Arthur
VT. Horgoto. and Mr. Mntohtegs
ptnointod by tk» It** Jobn It Stalker.
f>. f>, Tbo Ho* Cloment W. Wrlsh
pmar bod tbo nomion Mr. Ilonnlac will
ho 4MOM«lli«h»»go of St. Paul#
< knr<b. Onsnoaut nod Trinity Oburrh.
Jrfforaon. Ohio, and may bo aMtliiwd

I RRtxikn N. N. Y.
EAGLE
C~ 0. 101 171
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borfman Seeks
First Victory
Over McNeill

at 346 I iflVo
St fort
•
stm

Hatchingsl «I|\h*
tlllVo doacon-tn chared of
('brtat Church, Huron, undor tba d»r«<ctloa of lb* Ho*. 11uaadoa cary. Jr.,
roctor of Oram Church. Bandaaky, and
way bo addroaood at Huron

Win A |h«it Mi N'oflf Sjbl Irxifl
ibolitwn morf |n iftJir null;
final rrtipd man h fat ih* Xfw
1 \ « V Stato tennis < h»dt|Hon
hip tmn itTun at the iomlnoto

John IkMutld Hugh** was i>rdaln<<d
dauoD 4»y th« Kt- Kat. H-vortoy D.
Tucker la St Jbinea' Church, Board*
•tan, Ohio. Juno Id. Tb* Jto*. Clinton
J. K*w proaantod Mr llncboa, and tbo
llov. John K Slalkor pronchad tbo n*rnun
Mr. Iluabao will bo deacon-Inchargo of St J»raoa' Church. Ilacyru*
and Trinity MUaton. Uppc MnnduaVi
If
tibto, effective Hqatembor 1.
f - •

'*« fouitli unto tbtMi inn a»v»
'••Mat' It 'Art m tb* mnif.
Th* bard' twmJ* rot» n true
I At* Sealtin
turn oatlMMI
hantpn-t ..
V Intit* if Iho
SMIr " »nn fmir tidtra. bn*
taaton Ik rfman three -"-sight I
lid .« «rt tit
)|0' I •
, ,,f
' •ttftt
f vl(i*it#'llottiato.
S-t> <n . \,'4
mroM I
" A'M rcty i".*-ibly[
i- ill tfi* 'ft •i'1
t/ti ualrnoy
Mi \c II harn l
as kltafp
t«et! It's K«ot I ' < «jge dure h«'
fi
hMmbrttl 7\a*\
_
the t» mil* .«

('oon«au\ Mr.

I

RTBUBENVnXB, OHIO
1IEKALD-HTAH
Che. 0. 11.111

J"l ^ " 794S

floronto
Stemia Morelend, daughter of
Mr and Mrs Stuart B Morelend,
s itav«, has reiurnad from a
Wook at the State Youth Conf**
enm of the Kptscopel Church at
Kenron College, aembter, 0.

While M« NeOTa pie* the i>s*i
w» >nnr he* boon nhtimebly
|ha»f*t, ihtrfidgiCa trains i«
' »V* galne«| H.e .tfnf rtpnTnrff
• I'h hit longtSg voile* eivte
> ••teri.tr. Ihwtdwn.
tbHM
• CTlcd <n l,r lutll ne.>t «t«s
r* I fni «i«th r4utk«n IHrk Ho
vlll ..f t»H. J^ ItTAtll tf
Hvr f *oH| I nl* or At tk Kpatr .«
"»t. "Mligtatr tWbmptm
r*
ievlH Wdter acgntrtl to be
'« iw«w if .
with Don
* 'tit r.il mf (he lfr«c ,#n*<
*»H «n»o ta ftft a Itrt y of i.v
t tf .Hots -on «»„ ihelnetrh h,
'ttafolne 'he Ml.\ threw *01X1(0
' •*». i»o iflghe f,< ! sot.
Haanwhifg mi
lmtk
lbvfm.tii in trntfb >#ta «t Iter
*»# it ., yoerv «m v.hon |r
lOlJ?11
the find
' n#f..l|rte*e^ m i u < a Win In
v,Mk
I
.
iKfflr •etna, lest
• *r ami Hg ,
v sihotel
I'SlntMi
Mo«W# hml pleutv
.lr"5Sf#
MttalMetl
'* **** "f Vov Ibodwile
Ti»d *«iha» ». :e w—;. •- A

1*1! 11 .A DEI .1*111 A. PA.
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r-v cad w »»•»>*
M i a
da , ir WM: and Mra. Bcnja*
ntla gtlmoro Wclsch. 1351 Clarenco Avmua. Lakcwood. becama
tha bride of Mr William Warron
Burrowt. aon of Mr. It. Earl Bur
rows. 11576 Clifton Boulevard.
Lakewood. on Saturday. June ?">.
In Lakewood Methodist Church.
Dr. Harold C*tt officiated at 6
and tha reception followed In thf
church parlors
"*
Miss Wtisch was graduated from
Plors SU>n« Mather Collage and
Mr. Burrows, who attended Ke*
yon College, was sr«<1u«t*dtrom
Adelbert Collra* of Western J»eeerve University where he be
longed to Belt" Phi. The couple
Is now on a -motor trip to Capal
.Cod. Boston and New York.
A

Cim'i). 11* Hi • S. i Oil.til

JUl

Bishop to Aid
PE Classes
S« So* Oliver J Hart. F iw| "f
tht Proieetont KottcepakD*" -•* N
tVnn« :
«ng m p,t l (. u„,
P
oaton S
' Sishtr
*ondt»r» s series of rleai't a< th»
IS"i,r" " Onnfer »ncs fpr Tr>'fr.t Pe«.
pie ' ine rbiWWe at Hevsff' fr' Colwrtmntng tomorrow ana ret)
ttoumt "trough the seek
Anr iiMMHIl Its omftno, (Ton
I* to » ere entiled frMn -A
•M m»omas m Ow tmtm.
The stm ef th. rwflenir* l» *a
'*Wfleat.|nr Mil
he in* ani »<wm nf the •nwWhTand
tt etpeeteg »r rertSKgto ustent ]
future >.1* „ -m
MomIS p :4.«Culn
M HWa-h'int UP'-.-Mb;: ,t\ •
ne wii: Wst the fftiu ~r,f. -jt.
n >pr mnfaree)**
f

t• •*
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TRIBUNE

C'" D 17 1'?
JUt

flat' |. | D'tfrngrt. itw>Mti
while. h«« item piaytng tennft
for r, d ni* ja >pn%'hMi ba*l
(<Milv na.elM tl|» art .|rr»|i
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IbttfiNnn ..n I
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CUVELANO PLAIN DEAL
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1 Noted

Miss Dunphv
Is Engaged To
WV. (Barton Jr.
4r and Mrs. A Lmnarrl Dgb
of 10 Ellison Avenue ha
• cd the engagomont of
ihrlr daughter, Carolyn Rornlco.
to Arthur Charlre Barton Jr.. aon
:of Mr. and Mr*. Barton of IRS,
Crratwood Avrnuo
Mm Dunphy was gradusto<l
from St. Margaret's School in
Waterbury. Conn, and attended
l^ake Erie College.
Mr. Barton, an alumnua ol
11 -| i in *
a momher of
Delta Phi fraternity. He served
with the Army Air Forces during
World War II and la director of
publicity for Kenyon College.
A late Supimer tveddtng la
I planned.

phy
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Literary Authorities

To Speak at Utah Meet
ptfBl.h' ircturgg h
I America's ntoet prominent
literary flguree were nnnounred
Saturday by Breweter Qhleellr,
director of tha second annual
University of tJuh Writera confsrance, which will open on the
« ampu» Tueeday.
"Virtuellv
evt
virtually every
pheae of
f4"tlbg and mgrketinkimportant in thle area will be
treated.' Prof. Ohiaelin said
John Crowe Hnneom will de
liver the initial lecture, "field
and Stream, Hunters end

To Wrtl Krnvon Alumnua

i

K

V

Mis pie < c<l Cr»nrrrtrnr*«,'' Tu.-sday in the Fbystcal Science lec
ture r<>om at S:I5 p.m. Mr. Ran•mn. Carnegie profeeaor of po»t k>s
Krnyonc^lyrr
|,
' v ,t
r i|H|MMtl^
preoent working on another work
in poetlre and ranks as one of
«Ha nation's finest writers end
literary teachers.

Philip Rohv Lectures
At Kenyon Wednesday

7- V?

Philip Rehw. editor of the Par' sen Review and fellow of the
Kowyon vhool of tnglieh. Will
speak on ' Psvtrhoanslygls and
Literary Criticism" et the Ken
yon School of English forum
Wednesday evening.
The lecture, in the Kenyon
Speech building starts at I. Th<*
public in invited.

CONFERENCES
AT KENYON

KDUARTOWN. MASS.
VINEYARD GAZETTE
Ct. W. 4.2J7

tut 5 ^9
Aoaorlal* Editor of Kenvon Rciew
Ph,,ip B Ri«- »"d
thifi
their family hove been guest, of
P**. Bay« Nortone. Mr. Rice la as
eorlete editor, with John Crowe Itan»m. of The Kenyon Hcview. The
published at Kmyon 0r<|

Carolyn Dunphy. of Brontvllle. Is
Engaged to Arthur C. Barton Jr.
BRONXVUUC. N. Y. July
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Leonard
Dunphy. of Ellison Avrnu.e an
nounce the engagement of their
daughter. MUs Carolyn BernIce
Dunphy. to Mr Charles Barton
Jr.. son of MK and Mrs. Arthui
C. Barton, of Crestwood. A latel
summer wedding Is planned.
MUs Dunphy was graduated
from St. Margaret's School.
Weterbury. Conn., end attended
Lake Erie College. Mr. Barton an
alumnus of Kenyon College. U a
member of Delta Phi. He served
with the Army Air Forces Mr.
Barton Is director of publicity at
Kenyon College.

j
(

*{
$
I

• The diocese of Ohio held
summer conference* at Kenyon
College. June Uf-26, with the
Rev. Charles Covell of Ashta
bula the dean of the adult con
ference, and the Rev. William S.
Drown of Ray Village the dean
of the youth section. The Rev.
Arthur Margate of Toledo was
the chaplain of both divisions.
Reside the usual courses there
were evenin;: meetings when
fhe speakers were Prof. Richard
Salomon of the Kenyon faculty;!
Miss Helen Turnbull of Wind
ham House, New York; the Rev. I
Carl II. F. Ha of Hankow, Chi- j
na, and Bishop Beverley Tucker!
of Ohio.

Windham County Observer
Cir. W. 2,450
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Hubert Hillyer
To Join Faculty
Of Kenyon College
Robert Hillyer of Greenwich,'
formerly of Pomfret, author of
several volumes of poems and win
ner of the Pulitzer Prize in
poetry in 1934, will join the facul
ty of Keny on College in Gambier
Ohio,in SepterftUor.'lt was learned
here this week.
Mr. Hillyer was former Boyl
ston Professor "of Rhetoric and
Oratory at Harvard University.
His latest work, a book-length
poem entitled "The Death of Cap
tain Nemo," will be published by
A. Knopf in August.
He recently won the first grant i
of $l,0<k> to be given by the Lyric j
Associates, Inc.. Foundation for
Traditional Poetry. The award was
made to Mr. Hillyer "for dis
tinguished writing and for his un- j
swerving fidelity to traditional
poetry."
The organization has been estab
lished by Virginia Cummins
(Mrs. Stephen Kent Cummins)of
New York "to encourage and fos
ter simplicity, clarity and discip
line in the writing of traditional
poetry that has meaning, music'
and emotion." Mrs. Cummins
says:
"We had been disturbed and dis
tressed for some time by the cur
rent trend of modern poetry and
its lack of rhyme and reason, its
striving for the sensational and
vulgar, and its general incom
prehensibility." ( »
The traditional poets have a
large following that they have
established. The Lyric Associates,
Inc., with Virginia Kent Cum
mins of New York, as instigator
and chairman of the board of di
rectors. They are taking over the
Lyric, a magazine of poetry which
is now entering its 30th year of
.continous publication, the second
oldest poetry magazine in Amer
ica.

KENYON ANI) BEXLEY
COMMENCEMENTS

Meister, both 14, who were chosen king and queen

• Commencement at Kenyon
College and Bexley Hall was of the WellsviUe celebration.
•
•
•
held June 13 when 120 men re
Visiting places in Ohio associated with 4he
ceived degrees from the college
and 4 from the divinity school. career of his great-grandfather, Dr. Lorin Andrews,
Bishop Washburn of Newark pioneer educator of Ohio, who was born April 1 •
preached the baccalaureate and one hundred and thirty years ago, in a log cabin j
that stood on the site of the Vachon building where
was one of nine men to receive
the Ohio Public Service company's offices now
honorary degrees. Three of • are, Augustus Rawson Wood, real estate dealer
them were clergymen, the Rev. from Palo Alto, Calif., was in Ashland Thursday
Maxfield Dowell of Shaker and with his wife and son called at Asesiba Farm. ^
Heights, Ohio; the Rev. Harry He was disappointed to find that the Alanson n
Hathaway, the retired dean of drews house on Claremont avenue is no longer
St. Mary's Cathedral, Philadel "standing. The old Willis property was torn down
phia, and the Rev. Eugene F. a few years ago and on the site is now being con
structed Ashland's public library. As readers of
Bigler of Beacon, N. Y.
.It was announced at the
alumni luncheon that $16,855
had been received by Bexley
from 100 parishes, with the to. tal gifts to the school for the
year being $24,337. Also $315,000 has been received i for the
restoration of Old Kenyon which
was destroyed by fire in Feb
ruary. Work is under way and
it is expected that the building
will be ready for occupancy a
year from this fall. It will be of
steel and concrete construction,
hence fire-proof.
.
Squib EucMri O. Mrs?

JUL S

rnf?*

oenina uie as.

Philly's Kilgus,
Massey, Raful
Head NEO Tennis
El Kilgus of Philadelphia, the
West Penn champion: Paul Mas
sey of Cleveland and Marian
Raful of Akron were atop the
draws for the northeastern-Ohio
tennis tournament today as 83
men and 48 womeft awaited first
singles matches tomorrow on
Shaker Heights courts.
Kilgus headed out-of-towners,
including Harper Ink. Canton;
Frank Cantwell, Youngstown;
Bill Schneeback, KenxCU . Co'"
lege star; Art Hammer. Fort
Wayne; Jack Pickering. Youngs
town; Jack Caulkins. Miami lT.
star, and Frank Carloss of the
Duke U. varsity.
Massey, Bob Malaga. Marve
Milcoff, Eddie Di Leone. Ralph
Dilley, Alex Cmayle. Milt Sllberman and Lou Russell are
local players seeded in that
order.

this column know, Dr. Andrews, more than a cen
tury ago was at the head of Ashland Academ
ih* was on the site of the present high school,
building and McDowell auditorium. He was the
first superintendent of the Massillon schools and
is commemorated by the Lorin Andrew* junmr
high school building in that city. I told Mr. Wood
of the unveiling in that school Sunday afternoon,
April 24, 1938 of a memorial plaque. I was tine
of the speakers that afternoon o»th®cOr^f^0r'J"
five program. Mr. Wood visited Massillon also
Kenyon college, Gambier, of which Dr. Andrews
was president for the last seven years of his U .
He was colonel of the Fourth Ohio regiment of In
fantry for which he raised a company in Knox
county. This regiment served in West Virginia, i.
Andrews was stricken with typhoid fever and pass
ed away at Gambier, Sept. 18, 1861 at the age of
42 years. A large monument which Mr. Wood
Visited, marks Dr. Andrews' grave in the cemetery
on the Kenyon College campus.
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I COLLEGES
Nine Honored at Kenyon

lenyol
•nee.
!nce

youth <-°5,cr
of oh:°Ep,s'
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•
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of honor were given to David Beaumont and Louise
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NEWS
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Eric Bentley S p e a k s
S u n d a y a t Kenyon

Eric Benlley "of me University
of Minnesota, who has been on A
Guggenheim fellowship making a
study of the postwar theater in
Europe, will be the speaker at tje
thi-d Kenyon School of Englifc
I Forum on Sunday.
While in Europe Bentley
as
been the European correspondent
1 for Theater Arts Magazine. His
i lecture Sunday night will deal.
mainly with German and Italian
theater today.
The forum tomorrow night is at
8 in the Speech building. The
public it invited.

Bishop Washburn of Newark was one
of nine men who received honorary de
grees in the colorful Latin ceremony at
the 121st commencement of Kenyon
College.
The others included: Dr. Merle A.
Tuve, the commencement speaker, who
is chairman of the department of terres
trial magnetism of th© Carnegie Institu
tion in Washington; Howard Bruce,
who recently resigned as deputy admin
istrator of ECA: Frwin Canham, editor
of the Christian Stir nee Monitor;
Charles E. Merrill, senior partner of
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner and
Beane; Pyke Johnson, President of the
Automotive Safety Foundation. Also, the
Rev. Maxfield Dowell, rector of Christ
Church, Shaker Heights, Ohio; the Rev.
Harrv Hathaway, retired dean of St.
M arv's Cathedral, Philadelphia; and the
Rev. Eugene F. Bigler, rector of St.
Paul's Church, Beacon, New York.
Paul
Hoffman administrator of
Sfiess of the
Hoffman
Irii bSm! father of
^5 received
y four stuH^iven the
•f totalling
•>s in Ken-

made "pleasure" driving scarcely
a pleasure.
William Peugh. 14, 707
E
Pleasant, received injuries to
shoulder and head when his birv**l# collided with a car driven

1LEY ELAND, OHIO
I'LAJN DEALER
Circ. D. 271,827 - S. 454.718

MOUNT VERNON, U.
NEWS

CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

Circ. D. 9,029
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Time +o Crack Down
State and city fire marshals and municipal build
ing inspectors would have been less than human if, |British A u t h o r T o
during the war years of material shortages and the
L e c t u r e a t Kenyon
following period of steadily mounting construction
Herbert Read, British author
costs, they had summarily cracked down on#the
and publisher who is on the fac
owner of every public structure in which fire haz
ulty of the Kenyon School of
ards existed.
English, will talk on "Aesthetics
Administrators of educational, charitable and re
ana Education," Wednesday' at 8
ligious institutions would have been less than hu
p. ra. in Rosse hall. The public is
man if, during those same years, when their oper
invited.
Read's talk was originally
ating costs were continually rising, they had not
scheduled for the Speech build
deferred fire prevention measures that cost money
ing but was moved to Rosse hall
and had not probably lapsed into a state of mind
by Dean Charles M. Coffin to ac
causing them to overlook even the inexpensively
commodate a larger audience.
remediable fire hazards.
This situation has lately been exacting a tragic
price. It has resulted in the loss of many human
lives and in a staggering economic loss.
CANTON REPOSITORY
It cannot be permitted to go on.
The time is at hand to crack down, and hard, on
unsafe conditions in structures where numerous
persons congregate, where they sleep and study, or
where they lie immobilized for medical treatment.
No institution can afford a Kenyon College fire.
No community can afford an-ENiagham hbspital
catastrophe.
It would be inhumane to say that any further
leniency can be shown toward fire-inviting con
ditions that exist in public structures, even though
they exist because of economic conditions and not
John Cobbey
through callous negligence.
Irc^o be conducted
As a constructive result of the Kenyon College
tocUfr
fTm. in St. Paul's
dormitory fire in which nine young men died the
Episcopal Church for Flight Of
state department of industrial relations (using the
ficer Edward John Cobbey, 20,
belated barn door-locking technic) made a survey
son Of Mr. and
of 838 Ohio colleges, universities, public schools
Mrs. Theodore
and parochial schools and found that fire hazards
S. Cobbey of
existed in more than one third of them.
234 21st st NW.
Industrial Relations Director Albert A. Woldman
Pilot of a P-51
found conditions so hazardous in 54 of the colleges
Mustang fight
er plane, he
and universities and 169 of the public and paro
was
killed
chial schools surveyed that he issued mandatory
Sept. 3, 1944,
orders for the immediate elimination of those con
in a mission
ditions. In numerous cases, we feel certain, that
over Yugosla
should have been done long ago.
via.
In the state department's survey nine principal
Rev. Herman
fire hazards were uncovered, Woldman said. We
S. Sidener was
list them herewith and recommend that the ad
to conduct the rites and burial
ministrators of all educational institutions obtain
was to be in Westlawn Cemetery.
an authoritative finding whether any or all of
Pallbearers to serve at the rites
included Richard Baker, John F.
these conditions exist in their institutions:
Dougherty, Richard Freenmau
s. (1)-—Inadequate number and improper means of
Lucius Guernsey Jr., William B
leaving the building and obstructions to exits.
Hadley. John Laurenson, Dr. Dav(2)—Inadequate and improper fire escapes. (3)-—
vid E. Leavenworth, Donald L.
Failure to provide standpipes (for water supply
Leavenworth, James Uebelhart,
and pressure in combating fires) and fire escapes.
David Vail and Alvin Weekley.
(4)—Failure to provide proper fire alarm systems.
Enlisting in the air corps in
(5)—Failure to install wiring in conduits or in ac
February, 1943, Officer Cobbey
cordance with the 1940 National Electric Code of
received his wings in February,
the National Board of Fire Underwriters. (6)~
1944, going overseas July 7 of that
Failure to provide fireproof heater and fuel rooms.
year. He had been on numerous
(7)—Failure to provide exit lights and signs. (8)-~
missions in the European theater.
A native of Canton, he was
Defective flues. (9)—Failure to maintain fire ex
graduated from Lehman High
tinguishers in operating condition.
School in 1941 and was a fresh
Owners or administrators of structures and in
man at Kenyon College when he
stitutions that are under local or state government i
enlisted In Hit nil LUipi. lle»was
regulation as to safety conditions should be re
a member of St. Paul's Episcopal
quired to clear up conditions that imperil life or
Church, where he sang in the
close up.
choir arid also had served as an
acolyte. In June, 1946, he was
among the 41 Kenyon college men
who were honored at a memorial
service.
British A u t h o r T o
In addition to his parents, he is
survived by a brother, Dr. Theo
L e c t u r e a t Kenyon
dore S. Cobbey, who is a lecturer
Herbert Read, British author
and engaged in research work at
and publisher who is on the fac
the University of Washington at
ulty of the Kenyon School of
Seattle, Wash.
English, will talk on "Aesthetics
The body arrived in Canton
ana Education," Wednesday at 8
this morning and was taken to the
p. m. in Rosse hall. The public is
Schneeberger funeral home.
invited.
'

War Dead Rites

Read's talk was originally
scheduled for the Speech build
ing but was moved to Rosse hall
by Dean Charles M. Coffin to ac
commodate a larger audience.
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, Bexley Campaign
Over $18,000 Goal

to

1S VICTOR

The
Bexley campaign,
conducty each year to raise ad
ditional income for the current
expenses of Bexley hall, the di
vinity school of Kenvoa. college
has passed the goal of $18,000 set
nfpi<of last year by the campaign com
mittee, according to the Very
re
Reverend Corwin C. Roach, dean
of the seminary. Contributions
from 108 parishes in 33 dioceses
Raljh Dilley. seeded J
m th in
have amounted to $18,039.21 to
men's singles of the Northeastern
date and late responses are still
Ohio tennis tournament, defeated
being received.
Kenyon College's Bill Schneebach
Bexley hall has Experienced an
in a "fourth-round thriller yester
expansion since the end of the
day at .Shaker Heights courts.
war which could not have been
Dilley bagged the first set, 6-3,
handled satisfactorily without
dropped the second, 6-2, then came, this Supplementary income to
meet its increased expenses, Dean
Roach said. Enrollment is double
its nqrmal pre-war level, but the
faculty has been enlarged pro
portionately.
The campaign has been pri
Jerry Peterson yesterday be
marily an alumni project under
came the second player in the
the direction of William H.
history of the Ridgewood Country
Thomas, jr., of Cleveland, as lay
Club to bag an ace on the No.
chairman.
Among the Bexley
17 Par 3 hole. Peterson used a
alumni on the committee are the
No. 4 wood for the 219-yard ef
fort. He scared 37-42—79.
Rev. Dr. D. Maxfield Dowell,
Cleveland, the Rev. G. Russell
Hargate, Elyria, and the Rev.
back to takejthe final, 9-7. Schnee
John R. Pattie, Gates Mills. The
bach is the Ohio intercollegiate
Ven. Donald Wonders, archdeacon
champion.
of the diocese of Ohio, is the
Ruth Haberacker, Ohio University player, scored the day s major l^treasurer of the campaign

Ohio College Net Cha
Loses in Tourney'He

Peterson Scores
219-Yard Ace

upset by defeating fourth-seeded
Ann DiLeone, 7-5, 6-2. The victory
sent. Ruth into the semifinals with
defending champion Ann Mills,
Edna Shalala and Marian Raful.

f

rfoo'-'.tof, ^

I

MEN'S SINGLES

FOURTH ROUND
Bob M«l*ra defeitfd J»ck Ctlktru, 64, 8-4:
51 £..7U* de,pte<1 Cou Ruiiell, 8-8„e-a. 6-3;
»!, £
Ton ConntU, 7-5. 6-2;
Rilph Dill** d«(«tt«d Bill SchnMbtch. 6-3.
M"**T d*f*»trt Ed Wlthom,
d-L 6-0"
«
2i'

WOMEN'S SINGLES
QUARTERFINALS

a"" r5l11U

fhaiJu.
V4,'

M«del»ln»ttf*r.
6-4.
iy Whldd*n.
R*ful "'K
fMtNl Ronlyn

«dT5?n £ftL«mV, 7-'s, s-2.
MEN'S DOUBLES

rael,er

•

SECOND ROUND "
GI''orl1 defeated Arnold and
t
Lr«t. 6-1. 0-0; Cm and V'nuburgh defeated
r/v.w and yrth. 6-2. 6-4. Miller and
Krijiyn defeaMW Waltz and Kopp, fi-2, 6-2
?thn*2JL defeated Reid und
if•! e-1, 9-7; Cihlar end Dowlini ' •
fetted Rlehirdwn and Moron. 6-0,

JAr

^ -
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\0.U.Tennis Star
^ Enters Semi-Finals
C®QELAND — Ohio \faiversitWhis star Ruth Habftracker
eptiered the women's single*
\ semifinals of the Northeastern
Ohio Tennis Tourney against de
fending champion Ann Mills today
in suburban Shaker Heights.
Miss Haberacker scored a ma
jor upset yesterday by whipping
fourth seeded Ann Dileone 7-51
6-2. Edna Shalala faces Marian
Baful in the other semifinal match
Fifth seeded Ralph Dilley beat
Kenyon College's bill Schneeback
in a close fourth-round thriller in
the men's singles matches.

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS

Kenyon Fireproofing
H a n n p JHall Stairways

Circ. D. 9.029

K;nyci

e^logi has awarded R.
u. KanAnWn contract for firenl°h n* thi"ef'Stairways in Han"
£?
u !5.for other derations
in the building.

JUL i

it is

Kenyon Fireproofing
^ a n n a H a l l Stairways

S « 2 fiiu/™15 ,or the openi"s
Hanna is the oldest of the Kenv on dormitory buildings since Old
Kenvori was destroyed by fire last

' .^Kenyon college has awarde
Rsiuum a contract for
proofing three stairways in I
<>«•« «&?

Frauk

32KS U*

E' Bailey Raid

have

the

work

com-

of th, Si tSSTtm the ope'
Hanna is the oldest of the K
v on dormitory buddings .since

%_»j>55F»

ho'ZZ*.

MADISON, WIS.
WIS. STATE JOURNAL
Circ. 0. 31.829 - S. 31.592

Circ. 0. 154,698 - S. 235.086
jm

I * * *

i'iofoxsnr S.I.. :
a snort story writer ami n,;v^,st:.,
itcarhi.v for the summer a t the Kenyon School of Lngbah j
at KWXW college in Gambia 0., and while there i« writing j
I on his third novel*.
w ^ 1.^
Uter the six week . .miner
Prefessor Scholar

will come to Madison «ho»t An*. S. nnd
I
or more before the family leaves for their home in 1>rkel«M
11
Calif., where Profesaor Schorer is on the faen > "
|
' versity of California.

CLEVELAND, OHIO
PLAIN DEALER

MINDEN, LA.
HERALD

Circ. D. 271.827 - S. 454.718

Circ. W. 1.800
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Researcher In Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

Kresge Foundation Donor
To Kenyon Building Fund
Gambler, Ohio. July 18—(UP)—
The Kresge Foundation has con
tributed $50.t)00 to the restoration
Tund of Old Kenyon. it was an
nounced today by Dean Frank E.
Bailey. Dean of Kanyon College
The building. Kenyon'* first, was
burngj tn the ground last February
27. The Kresge gift raised the total
amount received by the college to
(more than $560,000.
tdUmttted ypst-riJ*

(

•

Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
growth processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kenyon college, Gambler, Ohio, to
expand the work he has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
his research with salamanders for
several years. He colls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about hcrw
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate In low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore It seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
I rest of the body free from Its highly
| toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
' tissue and whether It would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study.

Of

/ATTAIN EPISCOPAL GOAL

Circ. D. 358.813 - S. 708.754
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$.50,000 to Kenyon College
Given to Dormitory Rebuilding
Fund by Kresge Foundation
.special to thi Herald Tribune

GAMBIER. Ohio, July 16(
Dean Frank E Bailey, of Kenyon
College, announced today ftTrm+iHbtrtttm"of $50,000 to the restora
tion fund for the rebuilding of the
Kenyon dormitory from the Kresge
Foundation. This gift raises the
total amount received by the col
lege over the h&lf-mllllon-dollai
mark.
The cost of reconstruction of the
122-year-old dormitory destroyed
by fire last Feb. 27 Is $800,000.
Workers are clearing h« land be
fore beginning excavation. The
tnew building Is expected to be
i ready lor occupancy by the fall of
1950.
jf

MOUNT VERNON, O.
NEWS
Circ. D. 9.029

Old Kenyon Fund
J Given $50,000 by
Kresge Foundation !

Circ. D. 54,192 - $. 57.208

Kresge Gives $50,000 j
For Kenyon Dormitory

Wl 161949

GAMBIER, July
The Kresge Foundation has con
tributed $50,000 to the restoration
fund of Old Kenyon, it was an
nounced today by Dean Frank
E. Bailey, dean of KenyOn Col
lege.
The building, Kenyon'a first,
was burned to the ground last
raised
Feb. 27. The Kresge gift
gut raisea
the tQtal amount received by the
college

to over $50o.ooo.

estimated cost of the re/
..
uction of the 122-year-olii
; dormitory i* about $800,000*
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Bexley Campaign
Reaches its Goal

III

JUL 161949

Anniuil ^ekla^Jrampaign to raise H
$18,000>ddfl1bnal income for the dl- A tTAIhl PDICPnnai
vinity Jbhool of Kenyon College in,
' MIN trISCOPAL GOAL
Gambief. O.. ha&_-*tff!Sdy been
.
passed, it was announced today.
Bexley Hall Drive Leaders Renorl,
The campaign was primarily an
I j
Jn Q|fu
alumni project under the direction
y.1 \J
of William H. Thomas Jr.
I HaI) .JT™"|»PP*aI for Bexley
Committee members included the K ' p r^ufL v lt7 school ofl
•- D.
C°Uege has p;,s,,ri the
Rev.
D Maxfleld Dowell of Christ b. Shaker Heights; the Rev.4{ft?1 "JJJJJ0a year ago byj
Church,
#
n
- Pattie of Gates Mills -nd
committer Willie
John R.
and ff ,fC«
J'r" CWMland, oom.
the Rev. C. Russell Hargate of
offmitte^iy^
'Ct
lav
Chairman,
anrXoced
Elyria. Archdeacon Donald Wondera yesterday.
was treasurer of the campaign. JR Thomas and Dr Com f. n'\
drn of the s^inar7 feL'
contribution*
from i03 parisg j ll

£* ""xrn °nr'i •«
aair

Among local

Bexley

Haii

D
n® oohlrri'ttcc are Dr.!
S h a k e , C h « r c h .
a?
ohh P1
P f tif i •e• ot.
St %
? * V ' -J hv
Christopher's
.

$50,000 Is Given to j
Old Kenyon Fund
GAMBIER. O., July 16—Dean
Frank E. Bailey of Kenyon College
oday announced a contribution of
150,000 for the rebuilding of Old
jKenyon from the Kresge Founda
tion.
This raises the amount received
above the $500,000 mark.
The estimated cost of the recon
struction of the 122-year-old dormi
tory. destroyed by a fire Feb. 27
which killed several students, is
about $800,000.
Workers now are completing the
. job of clearing the land before ex

S

cavating.
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For Restoration
Of Old Kenyon
GAMBIER, OHIO, JULY 16
(A*>—Kenyon College has re
ceived a $90,000 contribution
from the Kresge Foundation for
restoration of Old Kenyon dor
mitory, it was announced to
day.
The 122-year-old dormitory
was destroyed by fire last Feb.
27. Nine students died In a
blaze.
The gift, announced by Dean
Frank E. Bailey, raises the to
tal received by the college for
the restoration fund to more
than $500,000.
Estimated cost of the recon
struction was set at $800,000.
At the time Kresge Foundation
grant was received, workers
were completing the Job of
clearing the land preparatory to
beginning excavation.
The new building may be
ready.for occupancy by the fall \
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Kenyon Gets
$50,000 Gift

GAMBIER. O. (JP) Kenyan col
lege has received a $50,000 contri
bution from the Kresge foundation
for restoration of old Kenyon dor
mitory, it was announced today.
The 122-year-old dormitory was
destroyed by fire last Feb. 27 Nine
student died in the blaze.
The gift, announced by . pean
Frank E. Bailey, raises the total
received by the college for the
restoration fund to more than
$500,000. Estimated coat of the re
construction waa seat at $800,000.
At the time the Kresge foundation
grant was received, workers were,
completing th« Job of clearing the
land preparatory to beginning ex
rsvstion
CLEVELAND PLAIN DEALER

18—(UP)—1

n e estimated cost of the re
construction of the
dormitory which was d<
y
bv Are last Feb. 27 is m
I neighborhood of $800,000.
At the time the grant from the
. Kresac foundation was received
wortos were completing the job
of clearing thc;land
ine ianu preparatory
to beginning the exca-vation.
is expected that the new building
will be reftdy foi on.upa
fall of 1950.
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Dean Flank E. Bailey of Ken- j
von college announced today a
contribution of $50,000 to the rettoration fund for th%rc!^ ' *
of Old.Kenyon from thc^Kiesgc
foundation. This gift raise, t»
total amount received by
lego over the half-million dollar
m
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•Bexley Hall Drive Leaders Report
in Girts
The annual appeal for Bexley
Hall. Episcopal divinity school of
| Kenyon College, has passed the
goal of $18,UW set a year ago by
the campaign committee, William
H. Thomas, Jr., of Cleveland, com
mittee lay chairman, announced
yesterday.
Thomas and Dr. Corwin C.
Roach, dean of the seminary, report
contributions from 108 parishes in
33 dioceses amount to $18,039 to
date. Among local Bexley Hall
alumni on the committee are Dr.
D. Maxfleld Dowell, Christ Church,
Shaker Heights, and Rev. John R
Pattie, St. Christopher's - by - the
River. Gates Mills.
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'hat the new b u i l d
ing will bp ready 1or occupancy by
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$tff,000 Ts Givenfo
Old Kenyan Fund
GAMBl :Hf\O..CX1y 16—Dean
*sMy of
Frank EJBl—.,
— Kenyon College
today announced
a poitnbution of
aJnc
$50,000 Tor the rebuilding of Old
Kenyon from the Kresge Founda
tion.
This raises the amount received
above the $500,000 mark.
The estimated cost of the recon
struction of the 122-year-old dormi
tory, destroyed by a fire Feb. 27
which killed several students, is
about $800,000.
»
I
Workers now are completing the,
job of clearing the land before ex-1
cavating.
tbatlUsjigvv buildinf will be ready for occupancy by
fall r?
C
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Kenvon Given $50,000
Toward New Dormitory
GAMBIER, O., July 16.—(7P»—
ikonyrtn rnll<>ge h a s received a
$50,<»00 contribution from the
Kresge foundation for restoration!
of Old Kenyon dormitory, it was!
announced today.
The 122-year-old dormitory was
destroved by fire last Feb. 27.1
Nine students died in the blaze. The
gift, announced by Dean Frank E.
Bailey, raises the total received by
the college for the restoration
fund to more than $600,000.
The new building may be ready

YOUNGSTOWN, O.
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Kr£l£6 foundation
Gives Kenyon $50,000

Gnmb.er, O, July 16 (A. P.).—i
Kenyon College has received a $50.- ^
0(10- nmHUmWmi from the Kresge 4
Foundation for restoration of old 1
Kenyon dormitory, it was an-|
nounced today.
The 122-year-old dormitory was
destroyed by fire last Feb. 27. Nine
students died in a blaze.
The gift, announced by Dean
Frank E. Bailey, raises the total re
ceived by tho college for the restor
ation fund to more than $500,000.
Estimated cost of the reconstruc
tion was set ot $800,000. At the time
the Kresge Foundation grant was
received, workers were complet
ing the job of clearing the land
preparatory to beginning excava
tion.
i
The new building may be ready
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Circ. D. 14,809 - S. 16.076

W ill Rebuilt!
Old Kenyon
, GAMBIER (UP) — The Kresge
foundation has contributed $50.-1
000 to the restoration fund of Old
was announced (oday '
Kenyuufc
by Dean Frank E. Bailey, Dean of:
Kenyon College.
The bulMIng, Kenyon's first,
was burned to the ground last
Feb. 27. The Kresge gift raised
the total amount received by the
college to over $500,000.
The estimated cost of the re- <
.be a uiII«kJaiil(4BiLiOIM

DETROIT, MICH.
••P TIMES

Circ. D. 418,058 • S. 617,541
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Kresge fund Gives
$50,000 fo Kenyon
GAMBLER. O., July 16—A con-,,
tribution of $50,000 from the
Kresge Foundation raised gift colWt inns for the restoration of
r" over
the
announced
Saturday by Dean Frank E.
Bailey.
Estimated cost to restore the
7---year-old dormitory which was
destroyed by fire Feb. 27 is $800,000. The new building is expected
t* j. ^ * *

fall of 1
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Kenyon Given $50,000

Toward New Dormitory
f GAMBIER, 0., July 16.—C/PI—
Kenyon college has received a
$50,000 contribution from the
Kresge foundation for restoration
of Old Kenyon dormitory, it was
announced today.
I The 122-year-old donnitory was
destroyed by fire last Feb. 27.
Nine students died in the blaze. The
Rift, announced by Dean Frank E.
Bailey, raises the total received by
the college for the restoration
fund to more than $500,000.
The new building may be ready

lww& y 2m' 1 u[
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Will Rebuild
Old Kenyon
GAMBIER (UP) — The Kresge
000ntoath°n H?S c?ntributed $50,000 to the restoration fund of Old
Kenyon, it was announced todav
y ean Frank E. Bailey, Dean of
101
Kenyon College.
The building, Kenyon's first

Kresge Gives $50,000
For K<
Dormitory

iiilNTTNCTDN, W. V A.
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'Kenyon Gets
$50,000 Gift

'Kenyon Dormitory
(Fund Gets $50.00*0
GAMBIER, Ohio, July 16. (IP)
:miunn r»eli«
j Kenyon
Cgiifim «_
i
dn ^received
a
contribution
v,wvu from
ii um the
Kresge Foundation for restoration
of "id Kenyon dormitory, it was
announced today.

me

The 122-year-old dormitory was
destroyed by lire Let Feb 27
Ntae e,uden<s Oted
ablaze
JYank I Rannn0UnCcd by
received by the' college
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(A?>— Kenyon coli
llu/r re^Lved a W°,000 contri
bution from the Kresge foundation
for Restoration of old Kenyon dor
mitory, it was announced today.
I be 122-year-old dormitory was
destroyed by fire last Feb. 27 Nine
student died in the blaze.
The gift, announced by Dean
Frank E. Bailey, raises the total
received by the college for the
«™°^ion fllnd t0 niore than
$500 000 Estimated cost of the reconstmctton was seat at $800,000.
^rw*wima
, K?8S« foundation
K ant was received, workers were
yompLUnjr th. jbb of
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$80,000 Donated
For Restoration
Of Old Kenyon
CJWLY 16
UPi—Kenyon/ CMjloge fas re
ceived a SW,000 contribution
from the Kfrsge Foundation for
restoration of Old Kenyon dor
mitory, it was announced to
day.
The 122-year-old dormitory
was destroyed by fire last Feb.
27. Nine students died in a
blaze.
The gift, announced by Dean
Frank E. Bailey, raises the to
tal received by the coligfle for
the restoration fund to more
than $500,000.
Estimated cost of the recon
struction was set at $800,000.
At the time Kresge Foundation
grant was received, workers
were completing the Job of
clearing the land preparatory to
beginning excavation.
The new building may be
< ready for occupan< > hv the fall
college officials said.
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Gets Kenyon
Scholarship
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Circ. D. 531.458 - S. 851,982

Special »O Th* Ntw York Timm.
GAMBIER. Ohio, July 16—Dean'
Frank E. Bailey of KenvomJJpllegp
announced today
Wr a cdntnouTfon of
$50,000 from the Kresge Founda-.
tion to the fund for the rebuilding
of Old Kenyon dormitory destroyed
by fire, in February. This gift
raises the total amount received
by the college to more than $500,000. The estimated cost of recon
structing the 1122-year-old dormi
tory is about $800,000. It ia ex
pected thai the new building will
»herready for occtrf>ar\cy bv the fall
MT 18501 >1. ; Of V % '•
I
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Kenyon Receives
$50,000 from Kresge

GAMBIER, O., July 18—(JP)—
Kenyon College has received a
$5.,000 contribution from the
Kresge Foundation for restoration
Kresge Foundation
of Old Kenyon * dormitory.
Gives Kenyon $50,000 122-year-old dormitory was dest oyed by fire Feb. 27. Nine
Gamb.er. Q», duly 16 (A. P.).—
Kenyon QMlfie ttns received a $50,-] students died in a blaze.
000 cont/ibemon from the Kresge;
The gift, announced by Dean
Foundation for restoration of old
Frank E. Bailey, raises the total
Kenyon dormitory, it was an
received by the college for the
nounced today.
The 122-year-old dormitory was restoration fund to more than
destroy•A.by fire last Feb. 27". Nine $500,000. Estimated cost of the
...... ...
srolents aied
In a blaze.
Tha gift, announced by Dean reconstruction was set at $800,000.
Frank E. Bailey, raises the total re At the time the Kresge Foundation
ceived by the college for the restor grant was received, workers were
ation fund to more than $500,00Q, . completing thfk joivpl clearing the
Estimated cost of the reconsttug- Und^gepai eJtaijr. ft, beginning e**
tlon was set at $800,000. At the time cavation.
,;r/' 3
m„, Vji
the Kresge Foundation grant was
received, workers were complet Advocate & Amer. Tribune
Cfr^O 17,770
ing the job of clearing the Tana
preparatory to beginning excava
tion.
Tho new building may be ready
IN! * R 1949
by
fall of JB50
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Kresge Foundation
Adds $50,000 To
Old Kenyon Fund
Mt.
Vernon.
July
18 —
The Kenyon College fund for the
rebuilding of Old Kenyon, de
stroyed by fire Feb. 27, has
passed the half-million mark
with a gift of $50,000 from the J
Kresge
Foundation. The gift
was
announced
Monday
by
dean Frank E. Bailev of Ken
yon.
Dean Bailey said the job of
clearing the site for building op
erations wa^ nearing completion
and that excavating would start
soon
Jt v as
,i
-o..n, it
expected. Bailfiv
id, that the new building will
ready for use by the Qbeniha
.1 t h e fall term in L$50. • ,
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Joseph P. Pavlovich

Joseph P. Pavlovich

Gambier College Gets $50,000

>»l[tnn,ng «,->
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The building, Kenyon's first,
was burned to the ground last
Feb. 27. The Kresge gift raised
the total amount received by the
college to over $500,000.
j The estimated cost of the re
construction of the 122-year-old
dormitory is about $800,0QQ«_

AKRON BEACON-JOURNAL

Circ. S. 39.249

Circ 0 -

I GfcKfSflER, July 16 —(UP)
The! Kresge Foundation has contril^ited $50,000 to the restoration
fund of Old Kenyon, it was an
nounced today by Dean Frank
E. Bailey, dean of Kenyon ColI lege.

Feb aMrheK ^ gr0Und ™
Kresge gift raised
the fntl'i
n« f i J 1 a m o u n t r e c e i v e d by the
college to over $500,000
The estimated oost of the re.l
construction af ,the 122-yp.sr-old I
dormitory * about $800,00*
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HAZLETON, PA.
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Circ. D. 14,614
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HAZLETON, PA.
PLAIN SPEAKER

Joseph P. Pavlovich, son of Mrs.
Margaret Pavlovich, of 425 Hem; lock street, has been awarded a
full tuition scholarship to Kenvon
I Coiiag^ Ohio. He will enter Ken
yon this September and will take a
liberal arts course majoring in
mathematics.
Mr. Pavlovich was graduated
from Girard College, Philadelphia,
ih June, 1948, and for the paBt
year has been employed in the En
gineering Department of the JeddoHighland Coal Company.
At Girard, he was a member of
the national honor society, the stu
dent council,' band, the glee club.
He also pitched on the school base
ball team and is presently a mem
ber of the mound staff of the
Eckley Red's team, of the local
Anthracite League.
Scholnsticaly at Girard, he was
an honor man in his class, ranking
third. He was the recepient of the
["Schoolboy Award" from the Unu
i versing of Pennsylvania Alumni
Association.
t

Joseph P. Pavlovich, son of M i s .
Margaret Pavlovich, of 425 Hem
lock street, has been awarded a
full tuition scholarship to, lvenvoh
iiCollege, Ohio. He will enter KeiiyorFthis September and will take a
liberal arts course majoring in
mathematics.
1

Mt. Pavlovich was graduated,
from Girard College, Philadelphia,)
in June, 1948, and for the past
year has been employed in the Enj gineering Department of the JeddoHighland Coal Company.
At Girard, he was a member of
the national honor society, the stu-(
dent council, band, the glee club.!
He also pitched on the school base>all team and is presently a menir, ei ' of l h e mound, staff of the
Eckley Red's team, of the < local
Anthracite League.
Scholasticaly at Girard, he was
an honor man in his class, ranking
' • a u ' ,! e W a s t h e r e c ®Pient of the
ochooiboy Award" from the Uni- I
versity of Pennsylvania Alumni:
! Association.
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ige Foundation
$50,000 To
Old Kenyon Fund
Mt.
xermitdr y/uly
18 —
The Kei/or^'oB.e6i€ fund for the
rebuilding Of Old Kenyon, de
stroyed by fire Feb. 27, has
passed the half-million mark
with a gift of $50,000 from the
Kresge
Foundation. The gift
was
announced
Monday
by
dean Frank E. Bailey of Ken
yon.
Dean Bailey said the job of
clearing the site for building op
erations was nearing completion
and that excavating would start
soon. It was expected. Bailey
said, that the new building will
lie ready for ju?e by the op< •
of the fall terni_iaJJJ^0. .

Ann.and, o.
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'Bud' Dorsey,
Student, Acts in
Summer Stock
w

Wesleyan University student
George Kenneth "Bud" Dorsey,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold B.
Dorsey of Glen Park Road, has
the character role of Van Kind
in "Take My Advice." which
opened last night in the Stamford
Playhouse. Stamford, Conn, for
a week's run.
Mr. Dorsey has been with the
traveling stock company since it I
began its season with the Ply-1
mouth Drama Festival at the
Priscilla Beach Theater ih Mas
sachusetts. When he played at
(lak BluiTs, Martha's Vineyard
earlier this month, his parents,
his brother Joseph and the lat
ter'! fiancee Miss Shelia Fernschild of I.archmont went up to
see his performance in "Kiss and
Tell." The second week's show
was "The Cape Cod Way."
Like other members of the1
company, Mr. Dorsey is not as-.
signed his part until the middle!
of the week preceding the open- J
ing performance. The actors also
have to take responsibility for
settings and properties.
In the Fall Mr. Dorsey will
enter the senior class at Wes
leyan where he is majoring in
drama and has played in several
campus production. He transfer
red 1o Wesleyan f r o m
College, Ohio in the middleoMns
Kofiflflffffifr year. At Kenyon, he
also participated in dramatics,
taking the lead role in one oi the
major plays.
*]
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BOSTON, MASS

Christian Science Monitor
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KenyonColleflreMGjft
Aids nciMnTcTm^Tiiiid
Special to Tht Chrlillan Selenct Monitor

Gambler, Ohio
A contribution of $50,000 for
the rebuilding of "Old Kenyon"
hap been received by ICcnvon
College from the Kresge» rormna^"
been announced by
Dean Frank E. Bailey. Ttfis gift
raises the total amount received
by the college over the $500,000
mark.
The estimated cost of recon
struction of the 122-year-old dor
mitory, burned Feb. 27, is $800,-

000.

The site is being cleared and
the new building is parted to he
ready for use by the fall of 1950.

Lonterilk, 0.
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By W I L L I A M A . D U F F

$50,000 Added To Old
Kenyon Fund
MT. VERNON, July 19 — The
Kenyon college fund for the re- j
building of Old Kenyon, destroyed i
by fire Feb. 27, ha« passed the halfmillion mark with a gift of $50,000 from the Kresge Foundation.
The gift was announced hy Dean
Frank E. Bailey of Kenyon.
Dean Bailey said the job of clear
ing the site for building operations
was nearing completion and that
excavating would start soon. It was
expected. Bailey said, that the new
building Av ill be ready for use hy
*«of the Jail
in

PORT .lEFFERSttN, N. V
RECORD
Circ. w. I.fl™

"Anyone can smile while getting
Blessings that come pouring In,

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scare.? and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of. na' ture's most
vigorous i.ormalJ
growth
processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
• The American Cancer society
hos made a grant to Dr. Charlef1®.
Thornton, professor of biologpr at
Kgnvon college, Gambier, Ohio, to
expand the work he has begun «wkh
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton hag al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
mere nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
' produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether
pitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions forffurther study.
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But to smile when you are lonely,
.
Takes high courage from within."
The above is from a little book of poetry by
aged Dr. Leander M. Zimmerman, Lafayette
jflotvl. Washington, D. C.,
one of half a dozen or
more sent to me some
weeks ago by Miss Rae
Bailey, formerly of Savanndh, but for years In
^Vashington who often sees
th e^octogenarian poet wrlta park near the
ing where Miss Bailm; works. Tips particular
booklet is entitled "A Bow
Unfading" first published
Uaff
eight years ago. Of it a 125,000 edifion bas~'been
piintod. I do not have the figures on the otlitr
booklets that Miss Bailey sent me. Sever al of these
I have passed on to friends who have written to
tell me how much they have enjoyed them.
P

KENTON gets donation

^*MT VERNON -The dean of
Kenyon College has announced
thelffrattfn of $50,000 to the
resfcrVlon fund for the rebuild
ing® of "Old Kenyon" hall de
stroyed by fire last fall. The grant
was made by the Kresge foundaH^rv
•
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I his week Mrs. Celia Boffcnmyer Bishop,
2068 West Fourteenth street, Cleveland, sent nit
three group photographs taken many years ago
of Ashland youug people, some of whom have
passed away. One of these groups is of the meoir
bers of Miss Rose Humphrey's school in the old
Central building taken about 1885 I think. Another1
is a large photograph of eight young men: Will Mc
Dowell, Will and Louis Cahn, Walter Hisey, who
for many years was a dentist in Toledo; Mrs.,
Bishop s brother, Roy Boffenmyer, of Cleveland
who passed away about a year ago; the late Albert
Bishop of Cleveland, and two others whose identity
I have not yet been able to establish though I have
shown the picture to a number of people who have
lived here for years.

funeral rues -his afteri
bill (A who
• mb, i aangmer, t
burial was at Sterling.*****From fndian >fe%Lb
Howard B. Williams has oome to Greenwich U
become editor of the Greenwich Enterprise-Review
of which at one time he was associate editor. Hvv
ard Plans to rasuma his popular column "Si_
ings."******At Dover Saturday afternoon
J^jd funeral services for Albert P. Harker, 80,
jvh<» died at the Elks' National Home, Bedfor^Vi
which had been his home for several years
Wi lely known retired tailor of Sandusky wlVPf I
years was Adam Gehweiler, 87, who at the age of
18 came to Ohio from Germany. A son and daugh
ter aurvive. Funeral rites were held today aJ Sandhjskv.••••••Baldwin-Wallace College, Bereft bar ^
(kaning Sunday end continuing through thrf^SOth,
3 iking people from twelve counties will attend, a
Youth Training conference. A number of
ant ^people will be on the program dunrftpJthe
wfek ••••••At the weekly luncheon of Mamfteicl tj
Kiumnis Thursday at Mansfield-Leland hotefl
bpe^ker was H. B. Soulen, president of the 1
£clj/ Tire & Rubber company whe spoke c£. 1bc
cold rubber process in manufacture and its ad- v
^^•gges over U* ordinary
•••Tt^P^^H
ternopn at Canton, where she had lived the *V3
years of her life, funeral services were conducted
for Jtfrs. Gertrude H. Dailey, whose deatb waf
due to a heart ailment.»****»*A high school tqa^ei
n the Akron district at one time, also employed
^RJhe Cleveland public library was Alice
Young daughter of the late Rev. G. E. M.
,m Episcopal rector, and Mrs. Young. Miss Young
4kU in a Toledo hospital. Funeral services'wdA
Weld this afternoon at Sandusky. H« i
dhers
'
are James A. Young, Erie county's represen|a(tyvf f|
iff the General Assembly, and Maurice Young of
1
St. Mary's cemetery, M.itUgjjj^^^
flowing funeral rites at Cleveland will be l^m
8<|fyear old J. Peter Mattingly, who before
Jun in Cleveland was for many years a horticurtur-1
ist M Zanesville. He is survived by two sons and
one dm
|
lughter, Sister Mary Odelia of the Franciscan,
Bisflfs of Christian Charity.
In a note thinking me for usuis
recently her poem "Dawn" Mrs,
I

.

• nger of
the aetlvltii
Of the Wooster poetry group under its new
dent, Mrs. Bowman, who is very energetic and in
tensely interested in the group's advancement. The
Wooster poets now have a regular radio broadcast
late on the first and third Frida^_afternoons. Mrs.
Clevenger is chairman of this committee. Says this
The third photograph which Mrs. Bishop als9
Wooster poet further: "You will be surprised to
found among some of the possessions of her brothei
know that we have moved to a farm and the valley
Roy Boffenmyer, is of a dozen Ashjand girls mem
is right at our back door. Everyone who comes
bers of the S. p. C. The names of all of tbem are
carries away of its peace and beauty. This is just
written on the photograph, I am glad to find. They
a little expression of it that I wrote a couple of
weeks ago:
are: Bessie Cole, Nelle Swartz, Florence Brinton,
Katharine Myeirs, Susie Hisey, Minnie Freer,- Allie ,
" 'The Valley is a bowl of beauty
Outside my cottage door,
Reep, Millie Ridgley, Eva Shinn, Kit Wiest, Lola
fcechrist and Kate Moore.
And in this world of endless trouble
How could I ask for more?
Among my old time photographs in the den
I have several that Roy Boffenmyer sent to me in
I sip the cheef I see before me,
r recent years and I prize them all.
1 drink contentment, too.
•
•
•
1
Ajid peace is tMre without a meagreMrs. Dorothy Ross Miller of Woostir. wfjo was V.
IJnnugJi
shar^ wit}) yon.'
,' chosen recently by the Holstein B
fha Rev. Father WfHiam J O R m . 43.
sociation at Wooster will reign as fair qJWif
slfdant pastor of St. MftiWs Catholic church,
Ohio State Fair on Sept. 1 which will be Ilolslfeln
Akron, funeral services for whom will be held
Day. On that day Mrs. Miller will be the honored
guest of the association.••^•••George J. Kehrer,
Saturday morning at the church, Bishop Edward
73, funeral services for whom were held at Bucyrus
F. Hoban of the Cleveland diocese officiating, was
Thursday afternoon when the Rev. M. P. Paetza chaplain in the second world war. Survivors are
^nick of the Lu£$ran church officiated was Crajgtwo brothers and two sisters.*"*MSpringfield's
*ord county's rijresenUtive in the General As
13th city manager is George S. Rattenbury, who
sembly from 1930 to 1634 being quite prominent.
entered upon his official duties Wednesday of this
He served in Cuba during the Spanish-American
week.**** ••Beginning Monday and continuing
war. Survivors are two sons, one daughter, and a
through Saturday of next week there will be held
brother. His wife passed away March 4, 1047. In
at Mt. Vernon Kn0* county's centennial fair with
terment was made in Oakwood cemetery, Bucyrus.
numerous attractions. On Thursday of next week
qjie new preSjjenj 0f
Lorajn County
Governor Lausche is to be the guest of the fair :
Mental Hygiene Association, Rabbi Carl Miller of
board and on the same day there will also be pres- ]
Elyria, succeeds Probate Judge H. H. Nye in the
ent the state director of agriculture, A. W. Marion.
presidency.•••••To the restoration fund for the
On Friday the mayor of Columbus, James A.
rebuilding of Old Kenyon, Gambier, the Kresge
Rhod'-s ia to visit the fair which commemorates!
Foun4aUon_ha|
^0,000, The ntw buUduk
iox countwA-iiiaLiair a century!
which will co^ about iOOjOOO is exited to be ,
ready for occ
Uio fall of 19$Q.
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AS to give a paper on
'The Audible Reading of Poetry"

Due to Poor Health

m the Speech building at 8 p. 1*.
Wednesday. He will also read
from his own poems.
This is one of the. forum numtjei of the school and is open to

Resignation of the Rt. Rev. Bartel H. Reinheimer as Bjshpp
of the Episcopal Diocese of Rochester, because of ill health,
will be announced in a letter to all clergymen of the Diocese

i

Today

proTetfeoh at

TODAY'S—

Bl.VNKENSHIP

JUL i 4 fq/fQ

Poets Cling To Simplicity
HE Lyric Associates, Inc. Foun zine "The Lyric" at Roanoke, Vir
dation for Traditional Poetry ginia; David Morton, of Dcerfield,
T
has been established by Virginia Massachusetts, poet and former

Amherst college professor; and Ruby
Altizer Roberts (Mrs. Lawrence
Roberts), poet, of Christiansburg,
Virginia.

has acquired and
THEwillfoundation
continue publication of

"The Lyric," now entering its
thirtieth year of continuous publica
tion, is believed to be the second
oldest poetry magazine in America.
Announcement was also made that
the first award of the foundation,
which carries with it a grant of
$1,000, has been made to Prof.
Robert Hillyer "for distinguished
writing, and for his unswerving
fidelity to traditional poetry," Prof.
Hillyer, the author of several vol
umes of poems, was awarded the
Pulitzer prize for poetry In 1934. A
former instructor at Harvard uni
versity, he will Join the faculty of
..In Gambler, Ohio, In
September. His latest work is a
book-length poem entitled "The
Death of Captain Nemo," to be pub
lished by Knopf in August.

Submits Resignation

,oi English,

the-public. WfSteff* ii

THE REV. PERRY M.

Circ. D. 100,213 - S. 149,447

Bishop Reinheimer

Ifl
Yvor Winters, member of thje
, faculty of a ^e^yohweeUege School

his B. D. at Andover-Newton
Seminary, and took advanced work
in theological training at Bexl^y]
Hall, the Episcopal Theologic f 1'
Seminary of the Episcopal church1
at Kenyon collc^. at Gambier.
Ohio.

ROCHESTER, N. Y>
Democrat & Chronicle

JUL c (

Winters T o Lecture
On Reading Poetry
In Kenyon Forum

f : """)
The Rev./pifryM. Blankenship, gree at the University of Indiana,

Kent Cummins (Mrs. Stephen
Cummins) of New York City. In an
Interview Mrs. Cummins, chairman
of the board of directors of the new
foundation, and herself a poet and
t he author of the book of poems "On
Wind of Chance" and other verse,
said:
"The main purpose of the founda
tion is to encourage and foster sim
plicity, clarity, and discipline in the
writing of traditional poetry that
has meaning, music, and emotion.
We had been disturbed and dis
tressed for some time by the cur
rent trend of modern poetry and
Its lack of rhyme and reason, its
•trlving for the sensational and vul
var, and its general Incomprehensi
bility. We hope through this founda
tion to encourage the writing of
traditional poetry that is readable,
understandable, and beautiful. Also
Included will be other educational
ttuid charitable purposes."
' O t h e r officers of the foundation
.Delude Leigh Hancs. poet and, for
twenty years, editor of the maga

r*
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Perry Blankenship Will Be Ordained
{By Episcopal Bishop Here Wednesday
formerly tye pastor of Washington
teon ;regation church, Lawrence
and West Woodruff avelie.^Toledo, will receive Orders
the Episcopal church at Trinity
•pal church, Fostoria, on
sday, July 27, 11 a. m.
frofc Here
The consecrator will be the
fydit Reverend Beverly D. TuckH* D>D. bishop of the Protestant
Ppincopal church in the diocese
of Ohio. The Rev. Mr. Blankenship
will be presented to Bishop Tucker
for ordination by the Rev. Charles
I». Hering, Tiffin, Other clergy
men taking part in this service of
ordination are: the Rev. Alexan
der J. J. Gruetter, who will de
liver" the sermon: the Rev. Howard
Graham, who will be the Epistoler,
and the Rev. Arthur Hargate, who
will read the Litany.
First Ordination
In the long history of Trinity
Episcopal church, Fostoria, this
will be the first ordination service
held therin. The Rev. Mr. Blankenship has been in charge of the
services here and will continue as
priest in charge folowing his or
dination. The Rev. Mr. Blnnkendiij) and his family will reside in
fostoria. He received his B. A. de-
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juration would take effect Nov. 2,
"the anniversary of my accession

First of the notable occasions at the Ashland
Town Hall, community center from 1858 until the
building was destroyed by
fire June 6, 1880, was the
dedication of that building
ninety-one years ago to
morrow evening on the 43d
anniversary of the found
ing of Uniontown which
became Ashland.
One of the speakers on
the evening of July 28,
1858 was a native of
Uniontown, Dr. Lorin An
drews, then president of

Z?%fcmee\GUnbier'

Wh0

^VsoX-of

his address, as I mentioned in other vears su«r

county whil^" ^ C,°mPiled 8 hiSt°ry °f A*hland
SGttIer*
livin* U
°l thC
Still
living. It was not until five years latei that there
covmtyUKnaDn

H°T S'

KnapP'S hist°ry

IS

In preparing the letter, the Bish
op explained he is afflicted with "a
cardiac* weakness of such extent
that complete and permanent re
lief from episcopal responsibility
"*ts advisable."
The decision was recommended
by a committee of physicians.
The
60-year-old
churchman,
bishop of the diocese for more
than 10 years, has been in failing
tmalth for about a year. He relin
quished his ecclesiastical author
ity to i the Standing Committee of
the Diocese last May, At that time
he Informed the Rt. Rev. Henry
Knox ^Sherrill, D, D., presiding
bishop- of the Episcopal church in
the United States, that his reslg-

of

,hp

county. Knapp spent considerable tirrJ in gather
ing reminiscences of the pioneers and luting £en,
into permanent form. The second hisLy of
r * Ul
county was that - - - -

Blsh°P

°f

Rocheflter

Approval Required
Under the laws of the church
the resignation must he approved
by the House of Bishops, which
ill meet in general convention
San Francisco, beginning Sept.
I. After acceptance by that body.
«ietteeeSnfenth.°f ™e

Native of Sandusky. Ohio
uh
born ln Sftndusky,
0hi"
A^T6 1A80| y a graduate
,nd KenyonV

Standi"g Cp°m-Th3S

rjrp E Nortor- STD

•
^OrtOUt STD, must Cflll
special convention of the diocese
sr selection of a new bishop, giv
ing two months advance notice.
The choice of that convention must
oe confirmed by the House of
Bishops. It is probable that several
months will elapse before a suc
cessor is named, Dr. Norton point
ed out.
Meanwhile the president of the
Standing Committee is the author
ity of the diocese in all matters
except those Involving diocesan
policy, and those are acted upon
at monthly meetings of the whole
'committee.
Letter to Clergymen
Bishop Reinheimer, resting at
his home. 111 Douglas Rd., wrote
to the clergymen yesterday:
"For the present and for the fu
ture I hope that this leads not to
a disassocl&tlon from one another
but rather the joy and satisfaction
of our present fellowship will be
continued, perhaps under a differ
ent form but devoted to the same
cause. Faithfully and affection
ately yours . .
Bishop Reinheimer came to
Rochester as bishop coadjutor of
the diocese. He was consecrated
to that office in Christ Church on
Mar. 4, 1936. Previously he had
been executive secretary of tne
field department of the National
Council of the church.
He was formally instituted as
Bishop of the Rochester Diocese
in St. Paul's Church on May 16.
1839, following the retirement of
the late Rt. Rev. David Lincoln
Ferris, first bishop of the Diocese
of Rochester, once a part of the
larger Diocese of Western NeW|
York. He had assumed the duties
of bishop the preceding November

He was

,Air .

SwEry. Bexley Hall

ordained to the priesthood
a#fVJd

f'flthpHrfll C16VCMark's
af
st

Mission in Shelby, Ohio, and Chrisl
Church, Dayton, then successively
as executive secretary of the
Diocese of Southern Ohio and in
the field
department of the Na
tional Council.
During his episcopacy here he
has served as president of the Sec
ond Province of the Epiacopn
Church and has led in an adminis
trative reorganization of the
ince. He has been a spirited bui der and organizer of diocesan act ;v
ities, and supporter of mjssiow
at Home and In farther fie ids.

fcfitrt.

v. ..

.klyn, N. Y., Coney Is.
*.mes & West End Journal
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At St. Alban's

Rev. Ndry^ s. Rice will preach
the
on Sunday August
14th i®. St. Alban's* Episcopal
' Church and assume the duties of
, Rector on the same date of this
oldest Church on the Heights. For
nearly sixty years St. Albans has
stood at the corner of Euclid
Heights Boulevard and Edgehlll
Road; dating back to the time that
the Heights street cars turned
around on a circular track and
made that Intersection the end of
the line at what was then called
the 'office stop' because of the real
estate office located across the
way from the . Church.
Rev. Rice comes here from St.
Lukes Church in Montclair, New
Jersey, where he has been located
for almost four years. While there
he was a. member of the Newark
Clericus, a group of the ministry,
and also a member of the Board
of Religious Education for the
Diocese of Newark. Being a young
man Mr. Rice has always been in
terested in the young folks of the
Church and served as vice presl-

Sandusk) Filled Willi ilislc
flaking, Events
• |«n<
4 j > HmmvS tfst&f
m
gi.
ff frtfrbyfl

—oad,

Just around the cortv
tlie^Cjj^ch.
®
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ty was ever recovered has never

Man Who Was
__ J
Ea^lv I,if<
dent Dealt WItfirX1 - f
To B.
In Article By Museum s Head « y-™ •;»«. ««ipk p»m<roy
1

W

QUANT ICO,
Irvia W. Atbrams, aon of Dr. and
Mrs. Harry D, Abrams, 1130
Ocean avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y, it
one of the 1600 college and uni
versity students who are members
of the Platoon Leaders' <.'lus«
currently receiving infantry train
ing here at the Marine Corps
Schools.
...
h

|Upon' completion of this pro*
;ram, which consists of
two
'dent of the
ilx-week summer training perlof Montclair.
Ms, Abrahams will be eligible for J
Born in Manistee, Michigan In
commission in the MarlneCfrptI
1916, Mr. Rice attended public
rve wliui he graduates from I
schools in his home town, gradu
{
ated with a B.A. from Defiance
11 B m
College, Ohio and received his D.D.
from Bexloy Hall at Kevnon Colj lege. Cambier, the theological
seminary of the Episcopal Church
of Ohio. Following his graduation
from Bextey, he served as Deacon
and as Rector of St. Pauls Church
in Grand Rapids, as Curate at the
Church of Our Saviour in Akron,
and then as Assistant at the large
St. Lukes in Montclair.
Mr. Rice marriod Miss Betty
Marie Sherill in 1946 and has one
son, Francis Yale Rice 3rd, who is
eighteen months of age. The Rice's
AtMett^hAtaafiiAfctoB1
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There were severallawyers prae-

J mired particularly a young man of

J

Buckland. Buckland was one of
the most active and enterprising
Pease and myself form a family young men of the community nnd
By WATT P. MARC1IMAN,
was
trio in which there are no secrets
becoming one of the respected
DIRECTOR
u . i .
.
civicleaders. H e had come t o Low-What
Interests
one
Is
known
to
^
|n 1837: before that
Sandusky
The Hayes Memorial Library
all J In fact, each one is more solihad bad an unu(,uai mreer.
and Museum
Lower Sandusky was selected In citous about the weal of the others A native of Leden Mass.. he had
845 by young Rutherford Birch- than of his own.
removed at an early age wtth hk
trd Hayes as the town for starting;
Victim Of Theft
family to Ohio, se ling 1.. P°r»««|
lis career In law, which was to The beginning of a business caHiI^0Sa!,VHn»WM. .«rtv
ead to his becoming the 19th Pres- reer Is often a slow and sometimes "^father.
dent of the United States. Having « painful ptocess. Young Hayes did ^l,dh??d'
! u, ,h'i . JJ*
»een graduated from the Dane „ o t expect to be kept fully occu- hi* W v- r d , h ?" ^..ekl'd earned!
1
.aw School of Harvard University pied the first year; he expected JJ"' ^
flhe coJFv'
n January 1845 where he had to use his spare time In rending
iJa ihil
«^ri !n « at
at t„i
thearademja
itudled under two of the foremost and study. However, one of his ^hools. and th^acadern^gt
madge for ondf^mmmer Tn l8|f
luthoritles on law, Simon Greenhe went dewn tna Mlsslsslnnt River
eaf and Joseph Story, young Hayes
to become a clerk for a few months
arrived back In Ohio In February
at Natchex, Miss.; was a clerk An
to apend a few weeks visiting with
New Orleans over three venrs: and
his sister. Fanny Hayes Piatt, wife
then he returned to Ohio to snend
of a prominent business man, and
a year at KaaiiMatiaUBP0 Leaving
his mother, Sophia Blrchard Hayes,
Kenyon, he studied law with
«t Columbus.
George B. Way at Toledo; served
. There were perhaps several
as acting editor f 1 the Toledo.
wtrong reasons which prompted
"Blade" for a short time; was ad*'young Hayes to choose Lower Sanmitted to the bar; and began prac
ptuaky In which to begin his law
ticing law In Lower Sandusky in
practice, Instead of Columbus or
1R37
his birthplace, Delaware, or some
Haves was ambitious hut his
other place. No doubt the strongest
efforts did not bring enough legal
reason was that he wished to be
work to keep him fully occupied.'
near his uncle, Sardls Blrchard.
His practice the first vear was
who had been a father to him since
discouragingly small, although he
rhlldhood, and who was a resnected
had been commended bv two of the
and prominent merchant of Lower
most prominent members of the
Sandusky. A favorite cousin, John
hidlclnry. Judges Myron H. Tllden
R. Pease, was also In business In
and Ebenerer Lane, for estshllshthe;town; and * childhood friend.
'ng himself In Lower Sandusky.
William G. Lane, son of Judge
He was anxious for the time to
Ebeifierer Lane, who had been a
come when he would be kept husv
rlasamate at an academy in Middle,
The months of December 1tM!S
R. B. Hayes at age 24
town. Conn., lived In nearby Sanand Januarv 1846 found him spendPWf*
very firat Jaw cases Involved theft 'ng n long hnlidav with his mother
Prospect* Promising
(<nd wag perl,onai ln that he and "nd sister at Columbus. He extend.
And. he was advised, the .future his cousin were the victims. He had "d his stnv In Columbus to FrhrupoaalhUittes and prospects of Lower not been In Lower Sandusky three *ry. and then started hack to LowSandusky, because of Ita location, months when he wrote his sister
Sandusky. It happened that his
were promising.
travelfpw romnanlon on the st*e»on jun* 1, 1845:
. having his relative* at Colum- ..j h
been at Sandusky atyi "<>nrh was Ralnh P. Buckland. who
bus, Rutherford B. Hayes went to M,.
. „ ^ t huntl' py. was also returning to Lower SBi
d-ky from business In CMumb*
M.Het,. before turning northward to Lower Sandusky. He went
Advanced On Foot
knavt . , . nnmed Clarke
to appear before the Judges of the » stPalinK PoaM> wallet contain"[*• *otiom waa .nu. of [h/
Supreme Court, then meeting In
hundred and* twentv-two road*" Hayes recalled In an adMarietta on circuit, for an exam- '"J.®"'or tour dr^ dp]ivered In 1886" " and the
was ,hrep
1 nation for admittance to tin flN" hundred doI„ws in notes, and a
^h'nd
v-rH" "" one of three candl-1"
^rtnrtr. and we were walking ahead on
dates appearing before the Judges; .
'
. ' hj J,f
jhomn- foot- 1 waI then * y°un6 '"wver
appeared with him. The Judges be. ™j" • •
... . stPa,inB Wp and not seeing that I was arromth*
M ' ar,idl>' *" T wij;hH
whom1 he aappeared
were Reu- are
ke U the maJ' but
1fore
_ i»
ir.tu....
an
satisrien
ne
tk.. In
u good nn«.
(Bucklandl .....
was then
p£B
Wood and Mathew Blrchard. we are afraid he
cannot be con tlce and I entered freelv into
4 he 1latter no near kin to his uncle,
victed. He is now In Jail awaiting versation with him. Finally,7
lardis Blrchard. Successfully meetWig the requirements of the bar,
*ri®'
" fino
Hayes, can't we makd
I—« H.yn w„
to th. " °
nra. jrrjjpmentr >nj th, upf
duV, ,
shot was that when we reached
practice of law in Ohio on March
io. 1845. His original certificate Is
h'm
Lower Sandusky we were partners
in 'h"
of ,aw"
among his papers In the Haye
dav, after ^
Memorial Librae
t!L\u"ZZl
March 1. 1846. the part
,h,P was iB °Peration- Offices „
Arriving at ixiwer Sandusky
"tip
h^rv
soon after departing from Marl- s 1r hnd
'
'
. . nrolon( r* on
second floor of the
etta Hayes shared a room with his
John. S. Tyler building .ST
cousin. John R. Pease, at the hos- ?JRen<3?frti^^Clarke ,he fo,loUin^ odvertisement aptelrv of Captain Samuel Thompson ful Part
neared In the local Telegraph and
„
^.,0. C.r-Hic was In thoVsecreU of the Loco- nrnioc--''X,r S*SflSSi
a'fiu^bn'of*the DamocratTc
| i ~ l
and made soma r,ch,, A T T t
f t JS r S A T l A i r
dence of friends. Mr. and Mrs. Jj"
A T1
dlacov
riM
IB ifct kft'Mll #• »k*#»
James fVallette. who were then
*
•• •
t«»4 ad re* tinf rt. %»»#• Of ft,®
living beyond the city limits toward Clarke was. convicted of the
* J • 7|ltfl
«Q
Fafloria on what is now Buckland robbery. Hayea reported a week #u/«*
. I
* B
Avenue
l*t«r that the sheriff, David BurSoon after he had settled In ger, was on « way to Columbus
Hayfc foun^lbat, with
Ivower Sanduskv, young Hayes to take Clarke to the state prison, tharar were .. — _
noted In his diary: "Uncle, John Whether or not the stolen proper- hHl^o tooV hfter

J

>pocial-«^r#.«»««r'w 'unrurra, - ij •^cc
. ,,.rtw«t'io t* **<••.
Hayet In 188L

:•
«•§
ipiiMniKf'
^
•3E
. •
t i
|
A
», , r

, ont. Hfr.-t«iSnfB ift«> governorship Leaving Wtfifrfgton after the
|i f Ohiownentnelssue was still inauguration of Garfield in March,
(In doubt, and on March 1, left for
the ex<.president's train, en-

jirSroA'h".* S3l£

<» Ohio, „„ wr—cked by .

March 4. 1877, fell on a Sunday, head-on collision with ano
'so he was given the oath of office train. Many of the passengers
lat midnight, March 3, and was t rain crewmen were injured
jpublicly inaugurated on Monday, killed, but the ex-President's p
March 5, before a huge gathering managed to escape without injtf
of people.
•
The remaining twelve years
j As President, Hayes followed the Hayes' life were spent actively
slogan which he originated and the service of the people. He was
adopted, "He serves his party best exceedingly popular as a speaker
who serves his country best," often ()n many of the Affairs of the day.
to the dispair of some elements of an<i he devoted njost of his time
his own party. He vigorously push- to furthering the cause of general
ed the unification of the country education, education in the South,
which had been split so many years prison reforms; to the introduction
by the Civil War and Reconstruc- (>f manual training in the schools,
tion; he withdrew federal troops to veterans' pensions and care, > to*
from occupation duty in the South; historical activities, and to hun-i,
he established a basis for sound dreds of other worthy causes. Hrfr
currency for the nation; he fyr- Tragedy came abruptly into his
thered the reforms of civil service |jje—j^rs Hayes died suddenly
by placing Ihe affaus ot the coun- from a stroke at 6:30 o'clock on the
try on a business-like basis; and mornlnR 0f june 25, 1889. Her1
his foreign, relations wer£ noted death
j,;, jjfe empty, but he
for sound principles and arbitra- SOUght to ease the sorrow by trytion of disputes between nations.
jng t£) keep Up WHh the demands
For One Term
made upon him by the public. He
When President Hayes accepted became suddenly ill while retxlMljthe responsibilities of the office of big from Cleveland In January.,
chief executive, he agreed to serve, 1893, and at 11 p. m. on the l7tn,
one term only, and regardless of quietly passed on, at Spiegel Grove,
the division in the Republican He had said. "I would rather die
party caused by some of his poll- at Spiegel Grove than to live anycies, he was appealed to time and where else."
again to reconsider his decision and >' A monument of Vermont granite
accept the nomination for a second marks the final resting place of
term. Standing firm upon thai President and Mrs. Hayes on a
decision as upon all other decisions, quiet, beautiful, wooded knoll in
lie did not become a candidate, aqd,Spiegel Grove, a spot they love
vedi
lUie ^publicans secured James A. so well.
lv

IBS

. jnctions was not being enforced.
lie suggested that the congress

legalize the beer drinking or put
more teeth in the law against it
so they could be enforced.

VT-VOTED-

PITTSBURGH, #PA.
SUN-TFXEGRAPH
Circ. D. 198,955 • S. 562,259
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Son Blazed
Trail For
Tice Ryan

AUG k -

mm

e was out-voted on both mo
ms, although he pointed out
tint students would continue
prinking on the sly. He declared:
L "They'll drink It on the third
IwoorH of the fraternity houses
Instead of on the first, floor"
He feels that his campaign, a
one man affair, did sopig goofl,
however, since it brought
matter to light and probably will
lead to an eventual remedy.
Politics and rough-and-tumble
debate apparently come natu
to the youngest of the R
who expects to help out i
dad's campaign by serving
•' chauffeur and stump speaker'
began his career as a teen-afo..
In 1944, when he was a Junior
at the University School,
St., he won the high
>n of the Sun-Teleg,
Paul Jones Oratorical
luated from UnivtfiltyJ
in 1945, Tom wenLt^lfrjp^
jllege. Gambier. O. There!)
^^^came a member
fraternity and was subset
elected vice president of
Ition.

R

CALL

By RICHARD MOSES
You might say that Timothy
JH'ar of Army set Vicp at
(Tice! Ryan, the Republican or*
en Proving Grounds, Ma
ganization's candidate for mayors
d, followed that. Asi
j is following In the footsteps of
•ant instructing Bf
his youngest son, Thomas, 21.
I Tom didn't have much tlffifc
The elder Ryan i? new to poli ! politics.
ces, but young Tqrtj is an old
Receiving his discharge in the
hand at the game. ; He has been I spring of 1947, Tom enrolled In
climbing the political ladder at
the summer session at the Uni
Pitt, where he is ^pre law stu versity of Pittsburgh. At the
dent.
end of the summer, he decided to
As a representative in Pitt's
stay at Pitt, and he now plans
Student Congress, a select group
to return there for law school
which governs student actions, this September.
Tom attracted newspapeV notice'
Early in his stay on the' Oak
land campus, Tom decided -that
something should be done about
social activities for transfers like
himself who belonged to fraterjiiiUes which do not have chap

_

ResearchefTn Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

THOMAS V. BARRETT, the
chaplain at Kenyon College,
is also acting director of the
Division of College

Mahopac, JN. l., rress
Mercury & Republican

AUG 44-

1849

Dr. Leslie A. Peedier, Mrs. Jen-

'inie

Shipley's granddaughter's hus
band, Is the guest lecturer In Eng
lish at Kpnyon PnllegP.. Ohio. He
will return on Monday.

With six other students, he
founded the Stray Greek Club, in
the fall of 1947, to remedy
j situation.
| During his year on the council,
Tom served as chairman of tie
debating and social committed
About his I a t h e r's chanc
iTom says:
"I think Dad can win, ai
he does too, or he wouldn
have started."

Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's most vigorous normal
growth processes. What effect j
fmight it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?'
The American Cancer society
'has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biology at
'Kmiyoncollegg. Gambier, Ohio, to
expBlllirmi! work he has begun with
beryllium.
Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
ihis research with salamanders for
'several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
,cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
,more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
v tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
^questions for further

ON (

School of English
At Kenyon Closes;
Plan Third Yeaif>
The second session of the Ken-!
yon School of English ends to
day with more than 100 fellows,
students, and auditors leaving
Gambier to return to schools,
colleges, and publications in 26
states and four foreign countries.
Of the fellows, Herbert Read,
British scholar and critic is re
turning to England, and John
Crowe Ransom, Kenyon's poetprofessor, is going on a year's
leave of absence to the University
of Indiana. Most of the students
intend to continue their graduate
study, or teach, or study and
teach.
Plans for the third session
which will be held during the
summer of 1950, are well under
way, according to Dr. Charles
M. Coffin, dean o the school.
Courses are in preparation and'
a number of fellows, selected
from the board of fellows, have
accepted their appointments. Qna
of those who will be in residence
is L. C. Knights, professor of
English. The University, Sheffield,
England. Knights, formerly of
the Cambridge university facul
ty, is a critic and an editor of
Scrutiny, England's leading lit
erary journal. . ,
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School of English
At Kenyon Closes;
Plan Third Year
The second session of the Ken
yon School of English ends to.
day with more than 100 fellows
students, and auditors leaving
Gambier to return to schools
colleges, .ind publications in 2<
slates and four foreign countries
Of the fellows, Herbert Read
British scholar and critic is re]
turning to England, and Johii
Crowe Ransom, Kenyon's poetl
processor, is going on a year1!
leave of absence to the University
of Indiana. Most of the students
intend to continue their graduate
study, or teach, or study and
teach.
Plans for the third sessioti
which will be held during thi
summer of 1950, are well under]
way, according to Dr. Charles
M. Coffin, dean o the school!
ourses are in preparation and
fellows« selected
L
from the board of fellows, havd
accepted their appointments. On3
of those who Will be in resident
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Fn JlV v University, Sheffield,"'
Knights, formerly of
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the Cambridge university facu1
ty, is a cntic and an editor of
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School of English
At Kenyon Closes;
Plan Third Year
„The 3€jcdn4, session of the Ken
yon IjScJjool of English ends to
day Witn more than 100 fellows,'
students, and auditors leaving
Gambier to return to schools,
colleges, and publications in 2<
states and four foreign countries.
Of the fellows, Herbert Read,
British scholar and critic k re*
turning to England, and
Crowe Ransom, Kenyon's poetprofessor, is going on a year'f
leave of absence to the University
of Indiana. Most of the students
intend to continue their graduate
study, or teach, or study anc|
tehch.
Plans for the third sessioq
Which will be held during the
sbtnmer of 1950, are well under
way, according to Dr. Charlei
M« Coffin, dean o
the school.
Courses are in preparation and
a number of fellows, selected
fiiom the board of fellows, have
accepted their appointments. One
of those who will be in residence
is L. C. Knights, professor of
English, The University, Sheffield.
England. Knights, formerly of
the Cambridge university facul
ty, is a critic and an editor o'
•Scrutiny, England's leading lit
erary journal.
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For Freshmen
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On the following nine pages ^Glamour ansivcrf
the newcomer*s questions about college

* :1

mm

If this is the red letter year you start to college, just about now we'd be willing to wagtT*
you're u pretty busy and excited person. Dead ahead lies a wonderful new world full of
fun and challenge ancf a whole host of first-time experiences. But you're probably also just a
little terrified. There's so much to l>e done, to be learned, enjoyed. And it probably isn't even
the academic side of college that worries you. You know that's going to l>c more demand

/n>

ing than higlt school and you've made a firm

resolve to give it your best effort. The ques

tions you're asking are the nonacadcmic ones. And on the following nine pages we bring you

jjbnt

. -rain
hi

--oil* of .tft£.-4Uiswcrs. ft ill your clothes be right? Just right, we think, if you study the
sketches and Suggestions on pages 120 and 121. trill you make friends? Undoubtedly. But
you'll prohaMy see them through exaggerating eyes during the first

few weeks. On page

124 we give you a tongue-in-cheek preview, ft ill you have dates? You will indeed, CSJHV
cially if you follow the advice of our male quartet of college magazine editors on jiagc 122.^
U ill you side-step mistakes? On page 123, girls who were graduated last June from colleges
all over the country Ifelp out by telling where they erred. If ill you make financial

L

ends meet?

A part-time job may well solve your money problems, and on page 126 we list about 75
suggestions. If 'ill you get the most out of college? A distinguished educator thinks you will and
he defines the important lessons in living which college teaches, on page 128. As you see we

t 4

have gathered this material from many collegiate angles and we ofTer it as a going-away
present to the Class of '53. But, if an upperciassman wanted to take a look—perhaps
to borrow a suggestion on clothes, or dates, or money—there isn't a thing we could do about it.

mi
Qltftosite: Scion of ihe furs that went to college
in the Twenties, and you'd never guess they're kin.
the same raccoon that opened the magazine . . .
sheared, changed. Now, almost like nutria. Now.

in a younger in-between length. A coat to wear
•Herywhero, loose or belted. Comes in sizes 10 to
20. About $458.00. plus tax. By Quality Furs.
\t Abraham A Straus. Brooklyn; Filene's, Boston.

Raccoon
enters
a new Class

bpt

Clothes Diet
for a
College Year

*

•

5 SKIRTS should be the

7 SWEATERS is the riMp

backbone of your classroom

number for country col!Fg<

garb. Heavy Vools up north,

girls. But on the city

denims and corduroys where

puses, 6 will be sufficient. It

tK

sure to check the local piet

climate

is

warmer.

erence of boxy versus fitted
Some colleges have strong

k

opinions about the sublet.

Back in June, Glamour set out to discover just what a
college girl's basic wardrobe should be. We sent ques
tionnaires to leading colleges all over the country and
asked three ol^lie best dressed girls on each campus
to give us tbojirlldea of a minimum college wardrobe.
The

COUeges

fell into four groups . .

(

co-ed colleges ir

the country, co-ed colleges in the city, women's col
leges in the country, women's colleges in the city. And
the result of our questioning was a surprise. We bad
expected the wardrobe requirements to differ widely.

2 SUITS, one tailored, one

1 CASUAL CAMPUS C(

Actually after the results were in, we found that col

dressmaker

sturdy

lege girls all over see practically eye-to-eye on what

number for everyone uaxpt

rightful the climate, is an im

they need, and want, to wear. And so—as a guide to

the student at a women's

portant item for every gid

all freshmen-to-be, here is your basic college wardrobe.

city college who nedds 3.

Special Menu

is

the

right

the throat ... a fu*
necklace, a little mink.

A dress that is gala in line
(very

bare)

and

poker-

At last, the answer to that trying problem of how to
dress in the morning when going to town for a Saturday

blue wide wale corduroy).

afternoon football date that will probably end dancing

It has a buttoned-up-to-the-

Pumpkin colored
pigskin

j

gloves, j

(navy

chin jacket that

til dawn. Here, a system that eliminates a suitcase,

can

keeps you warm at the big game and. with a little sleight

%™ look like a

of hand, takes you on delightfully to a big evening.

! I "ofis

ami

Instead of a scarf at

faced about fabric

iBnMluCn^SS Professor "of
England.1
She£.,2'

durable

Before . . .

for a Football
Saturday

ly of
facul.

and

be

0^1
« residence

Pumpkin wool beret, e

\

BLOUSES,

if

you

2 MEN'S SHIRTS for casual

1 PAIR OK PEDAL PUSH

are

wear are a must on country

ERS and 1 PAIR OF Bl.t E-

going t«> « city school. 1 he

campuses. In the city. 1

JEANS* are required. Even

country co-eds, however, say

shirt will he enough. Heavy

the city girls want them for

they need 5, hut on a rural
women'! campus 3 will <lo.
The-o mostly tailored . . .
w^rrn wools or cool cottons
d pending upon the climate.

wool

picnics and for loafing. Add

plaids

when

2 JACKETS are sufficient
on

most

campuses,

but

the average city co-ed sa\she should have 3 of them.

it

cold, cottons down south.

1 more pair of bluejeans for

*Bluejeans are taboo on some Ampuses.

the women's country college
where they arc the uniform.

IW
3 DRESSED-UP DRESSES
2

1 DRESSED-UP OR FUR
1 RAINCOAT is required.

COAT comes next in the coat

:o(i, for had weather, and of-

wardrobe. Wisely chosen it

rem a* a topcoat substitute.

is able to double as an eve-

TAILORED

arc required by the country

DRESSES

co-ed while the girls at all

are just right at a women's

other schools want I. The

country college or a city

TO 3 EV ENING DRESSES. And it's

minimum is 2

co-ed school. On the other
campuses, the girls report

ning wrap on most occasions.

handy to have a jacket.

that they should have 3.

You whip into the girl s
Uold

tab

bracelet,

gold

button earrings.

room and file

your gloves,

beret, gold jewelry in your
handbag.

;

[J

=~?out

a

Bring

pair

of

ny

You take off
mink

and

beautiful

jacket and
disclose

glitter

the

of

your

bare

white

short white doeskin gloves,

jewelry, your

Huge navy blue

"sapphire"

shoulders. Footnote to all

suede envelope.

choker, earrings and
t w

o

bracelet

navy blue suede pumps.

"sapphire"

star pins. F resh
\nd warm, over it
all. a navy blue
c h i n c h i l l a
greatcoat. Add
chrysanthemum
ir^itlt on its collar

make-up.

K-

JACK » O O I

4>

^

yy,
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If You Go
for the Weekend...
Editors

mods college, tip you

from four -widelydispersed

• 4(W0'W'

unanimously

"I suppose that there's
"They say
BILL BHOWN
EDITOR OF THE
PRINCETON TIGER

l^at

beauty

isn't everything. But per
sonally I

think

it's a

great feeling to squire a
good looking date around

a degree of indivifl- S

ROBERT WTSONG

ual taste involved in

EDITOR OF THE

determining a good

KENYON ADVOCATE
^

(,ate'

Swme

l)eo,,le

closely resembles Mr*. Wiggs' cabbage patch. Other. ,c

,he weekend at least. The girl should he able to talk a

ted
rid test is the ability to weather
r
activity with a never-saydie vivacity. And even the dan .,

„„od game, too; somewhere between the lady who keepmum all weekend and the walkie-talkie who winds up m,reducing you to 69% of your classmates and modes

J

rate sociability tops, even when it comes in a disguise which

and .hen watch how many ofTy friend* 'discover' me for

,

who proves,, gushing fountain of in.
• '
Management Relation, or some obscure .spec, of l > ^

pointing out that she has dated them all. 1 m no pa. ,he girl who arrives in'Bengalburg with several tons of

has her followers. Mostly, however, we at Keuy

,

garees, varsity sweater and beer jacket, leaving tin. ••

mvort on a hail diamond or a dance floor and resilient
I
do it attain sometime atenough to muster a .ruM- '
{ ^
titudc when the train pulls out. taking them

driver in a T-shirt and Bermuda shorts. For future se

fun hi life away from Kenyon."

" to he transported to the lodging place, but

m

equally indifferent to the one who borrows her date . dun

curity I'd like to state all of

»V ,'W'I

,

,

I • affable, fun-loving creatures, equally disposed

dates have been perfect.
"A sense of humor is a
"First on my docket of

JM.KI MAC BEAN
EDITOR OF THE
VIRGINIA SPECTATOR

1 ft'

requirements

is

per

sonality-cum-intelligence
and second is good looks.
Someone else can squire

the 'Girl EverybodTLove.;' I'd rather have one who know,
her own field and how to get around in it. M, date does n

prerequisite for

CULVER MODISETTE

other

JACK O LANTERN

' ^>ho„ld

engagement at

•
to drink. 'I lie coke an. gm„
a wet blanket and

Steer clear of .he drinking parties. But if she does I w sb

delayed, he'll pr«ba .

she'd stick to Chesterfields and Bonr

everything difficult by demanding exotic brands and cock-

men love low-cut iv"»' gfrls. The dress who* «««

tails the bartender doesn't know how to mix. • •
men, . dis.ike that phony kind of sophistical which

" r " u i , i y « . •
who comes on a weeke •

covers up vacancy and my heart goes out to t te „
And like most Virgtma men.. Ilk
see9 eye to eye with i,iv#
sees
eye iu
«H» me. -—
•
f . r.tth. r.'sti aint, a
a woman who knows the value of a little
^
r
tlmn
I. .1. .
ARO

college

The girl

have to drink or smoke—if she doesn I want to, we
and no, make

j

Dart-

mouth weekend or any j

EDITOR, DARTMOUTH

„„d poise, too, »«« '

a

affair. |

wll° ,ias ,',al

(e,.| she

is expected

,jpper is not classed a«s
allowance has been
All

J|i|||T._k.„

„n their own

0ng

man to sob has
^
fiY

ob,io«.P u r P o s c . .
^ ^ iBf,urion, from

tivating the w i" '
.
and she should ...her I 1
me. Oh-

atlitude

lor the
,,

For Freshmen Only:

If they were
Beginning Again...
What a good sampling of

y 49ers

told us for your benefit

"I'd have a plan for extranijfjLuW.

"I'd find out a> much a* I could about
I*D SHOP AKOUND

muny .colleges before choosing one

I I) CERTAINLY

activities just as I had for study.

FOR MY

and not have to transfer junior year

CHANNEL MY

Freshman year would be spent sam

EDUCATION

to get

the

kind of

education 1

ACTIVITIES

pling all the fields that interest me.

wanted. I'd do the same with every

then narrowing down to the things

course . . . talk to professors ami students who'd taken

I like best. By the time I reached senior year, I'd have

it and make a point of auditing a couple of sessions

some grasp of at least one field, and I m pretty sure I could

before signing up. I wasted so much time by not checking."

make an employer in that field see how valuable it was.
"I'd start rigbt out giving a few

"I'd budget my time . . . really write
f t ) TRY TO PUT
MY TIME ON
A BUDGET

I I) DO PART-TIME

hours a week to part-time work. 1

to study ami so many to activities

WORK ALL

didn't take a job until my senior

and so many to personal chores. 1 d

FOUR YEARS

out a schedule allotting so many hours

year, but the girls who began work

put sleeping, washing my hair and

ing while they were still freshmen

going on dates in. too. Then stick to it religiously until

now have four years' business experience and I see how it

it was a habit. I did this senior year and was absolutely

helps them. Nearly every one has been offered a job already,

appalled to find out how much time I'd been wasting."

while I have to start my career practically from scratch.
"I'd face the fact that a full sociul

"I'd start at the beginning of fresh
I D REALLY

life lakes more enterprise at a wom
en's college than at a university. Un

I'D MAKE

man year to get to know the faculty.

MANY MORE

As an underclassman, I was hesitant

TRY TO MEET

to upproaeh my professors person

MORE MEN

FACULTY FRIENDS

less you're duzzling you can't just
stand und wait for it to come to you.

ally and later I reali/.cd how much I

could learn from them informally outside of class. Faculty

I'd sign up for the activities which feature exchange meet

members. I found, don't like to force themselves on their

ings with men's schools and join in ski weekends and any

students but they're all wonderful if you go half way."

project where I'd lie likely to meet men as well as girls."

"I'd make the most of the fact that 1

"I'd use some sense about eating.

I D INVITE
THE IK»RM GIRLS
TO MY HOME

I D WATCH

It sounds silly but I think my most

students. I felt left out of dormitory

MY DIET

painful mistake in the whole four

doings. It wasn't until late in junior

CAREFULLY

didn't live on campus. Like most day

years was food. Freshman year I ate

year that I discovered how much the

all the time. I finally realized I was

other girls enjoyed being invited to my home for parties,

consuming five meals a day plus innumerable Hershcy

meals, or just for a quiet room in which to study. I'm

bars . . . spending half my time in the coffee shop. By that

afraid I wasted a lot of time in making friends with them."

time I'd gained 20 pounds which it took three years to lose."

/A
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BISHOP REINHEIMER'S LAST
OFFICIAL ACT AT ST. JOHN'S

r nh

|hv>'!

'f'

if«A j

Bishop Bartel H. Reinheimer, in a letter to all the clergy
men of the Diocese of Rochester, announced that he had pre
sented his resignation as the Bishop of the Diocese to Bishop
Henry K. Sherrill as President of the House of Bishops. 1 his
action was taken on the advice of a committee of physicians
because of the existence of a cardiac weakness of such extent
that complete and permanent relief from episcopal responsi
bility was absolutely necessary. Since April 28th the ec
clesiastical authority of the Diocese has resided in the Stand
ing Committee, of which Dr. George E. Norton is president.
Bishop Reinheimer's resignation will be acted upon by the
Ilouse of Bishops meeting in San Francisco in September, and
he has asked that it take effect on November 2nd, the tentjr
anniversary of his accession as Bishop of Rochester.I

Bishop Reinheimer .it/. I
I 1"* 'U Continual* worn Pas* On*
j hia'i term as . Bishop an episcopal
pontilenee and'Church Housed "torn
office building*' and meetinpf>iptoce
for diocesan committee^' hal^'
b&n acquired. He has bfcWHi
iiplt^ted builder and orgaflflilfeik'of
diodtsan activities and a sufifilWer of missionary work af'HioWn?
and' in farther fields.
t"*Rishop Reinheimer was
rrajed Bishop Coadjutor fitVK
Ifiocese on March 4, 1936. Fnlfov <jng the retirement of the la' e
•Bishop David..Lincoln Ferris 1rWas formally; instituted as Bishop!

He also outlined plans for th|
financing of the required altera!
> tionfr. An organized appeal ta

business and professional people
will be launched within the next
few days. At the same time,
other friends and alumni of the
college are being contacted and
a special drive made among the
congregations of the Brethren
church. Officials expressed the
hope that a large share of the
needed funds would be contri
buted at once so that invoices
might be paid as filed and in
debtedness avoided.
Ask For Help
"Every friend of the college
will be given an opportunity to
contribute materially to its con
tinued existence," Dr. Clayton
declared. "We are undertaking
no work at this time except that
. which is necessary to meet reJ quirements so that we can conJ tinue to operate. Also, we have
| insisted that this work be given
j exclusively to Ashland Contract
ors, hiring iocal m^n. For these

in other dioceses. He was Execu
inn1'
—
-tive Secretary of the Field De- i
All Contracts
partment of the National Council of Rochester on May 16, 1939. IF I
Are Awarded To
from 1931 to 1936 and as l'resi had assumed the duties of Bishop
Ashland Firms
the preceding November. He has
Second
of:
been chairman of the board
. State officials have granted "palsows, we feel justi/ied m askngTfilf'many friends tb come tcl
trustees and is now chancellor of
i{inal approval of .plans for ^Ji^id iifc^bbis emergency." i
Hohart and William Smith Col
the extensivp remodelingjof
leges. He has also been an active
Founders Hall and AJleVi Hnll
•Member of the board of trustees
of'the University- of Rochester.
ontheAshiandCollege
Bishop Iteinheimer was born in
He
holds
honorary
degrees
from
Campus, it was announced to
Sandusky, Ohio, on April (5, 1889,
1
Hobart and Kenyon colleges.
and graduated from KeNpMe*4faiday.
In his letter to the clergymeh
lege and Bexley Hall. He served
With plans approved, all
he said in part: "For the presefit
jfifTfttHt-in-charge of St. Mark's
Contracts have been awarded
and for the future Ihope that this
Mission, Shelby, Ohio, and then
and work is being rushed for
leads not to a dissociate from one
as curate and later rector of
v.o) fVHty&MtfK'K
the opening of the fall term Jnj
another but rather the joy and
Christ Church, Dayton. He early
Satisfaction of our present fellow
^September. Work on the pro
demonstrated his executive ability
ship continued, perhaps under a
by organizing the Diocese of
ject has been under way for]
different forrr\ but devoted to the
Southern Ohio for a Nation Wide
the past month.
same c'hltfe*. '
Campaign that was a signal suc
Dr. Glenn L. Clayton, presi
J-ae. • uonunqma zo p!
cess. He and the late Rev. Rob
dent of the hilltop institution, m
announcing the final approval^
ert Scott Chalmers set up the
n
ern< n
His many friends vi-ill J!
stressed the fact that all the
first O.ambier Summer Conference
enjoy his fellowship atir. friend
work being undertaken has been
Cleveland
at Kenyon College, one of the
required by order of the stat*
ship for some time to come, al
I
Industrial
Relations
Commis
earliest of our Church summer
though lie will no longer be able
sion.
conferences. Probably the first
to perform the official outies to
The commission ordered the
V^nwhigh, SOhioUStaft°r
clergy and laymen's conferences
which he brought a rare devo
inspection of all college buildf
of the Church are those which he
„ ings in Ohio after a tragic fire
Md Keny0"
tion, taet and sympathy,
• «
began at the Old Barn Club in which office he recently resigned,
-1
M
.i i .at Kenyon College cost the lives
Mounf Vernon
"of 'nine students. The extensive
Dayton. The Bishop's Men of the led in an administrative reorgani
Coshocton v
ofteijll
repairs to the two oldest build
5 n :•
ings on the Ashland campus **
act before relinquishing the ecNew Bosto"
Diocese of Rochester has been an zation of the province. During
- opt. 30—at Bexley
the direct result of this inspe<#
hwa!
authority
tb
the
eawnpl* for similar organizations
Co»tinu«j oo Page Six
Mon which produced an ordei |d
rw ,VUPPer Arlington
^Wwding Commttiee was to adOct 14-Coj. st< Mafy
lowiag but sixty days for the inl
^ tffi '%j'
»aiH)i;iAia,the Apostolic Ritq oftfc#. _ itiation of plans to be carried
Pc
—at Delaware
. if Vf
to completion immediately,
Oct. 27—Grandview
fStffffa bit of tfand^ ty
"-The alternative," Dr. Clayton
-.laytoai,
Nov. 4—Newark
said, "would have been the
le cl~
closq
ftaiw.
U--®* New Philadelphia
- ing of the two buildings Since
. Nov. 18—at Wooster
this could not be done if
Ohio Slate
o oper«
tcollege was to continue to
ope.,
l.f v
and Col leges. The four selrtot*
c„
Games Only)
ate, the Board of Trustees decid
, Sept. 24—Missouri
hfc: Cardington, Edison, Maren
ed to undertake the requiret
Oct. l—Indiana
gp, and Johnsvilie.' Material on
work this summer."
requirements for membership is
N Laurence N. Russell, loca
H
^—Minnesota
lo be obtained by the county
«
architect, has been retained fo:
Oct. 29—Northwestern
school office.
the drawing of plans and thi
Nov. 12—Illinois
Five school men, including
1
overseeing-of construction. Con
SCHOOL HEADS
|County Supt. Gantz, made ar
televi?e.d by '
tracts totalling almost $50,00'
to attend the state
have been drawn up with firm
OUTLINE YEAR rangements
^evelfind Browns I
department of education forutm
for the completion of the work
(Home Games Only) ' \
to be held at Columbus, Wednes
These firms are: W. C. Forbes;
^Aug. 19—San Francisco 'a
Name Committee to Arrange day. Local school superintend
General Construction; Ray M„
26~Ne^ York (At Axenls planning to attend are: Ku
Harp, plastering; Jay R. Pat
ton)
For Teachers' Institute
A. H«rtong oif Sparta, Paul Furterson, electrical; J. G Moyer
Sept 11—Baltimore
nm of Johnsvilie, J. L. Patterson
In September
and Sons, electrical; and Scotf
of Cardington, and H. H. Geiger
9cf' 2-—Los Angeles
Plumbing and Heating company,
(jpOiiCy date for the 1949-50 of Edison. Purpose of the meet
plumbing.
Oct. 30—San Francisco '
scllooT year will be Tuesday, Sep ing is to discuss the effects which .
Nov. 6—Chicago Hornets'
All
Ont'Job
tember 6, superintendents oi recent legislation may have upon
Novels-Buffalo Bills
All contractors have been on
schools In the Morrow county uoqnty schools.
i bitiong)
the job for some weeks, and col
system agreed at a meeting held
P/oposed field day sponsored
lege officials expressed the hope
Kenyon Colle«f
Thursday in the office of County by tilie Headwaters Soil Corners
l
Se
that the work will be completed
24- Hiram
Supt. T. A. Gantz.
vation district was discussed, and
before the arrival of the first
OcC-3—Oberiin
Ob
Recommended school vacations a decision to participate was .to
students on September 6.1 The^
for the year were set as follows: fie made following further inves-i
at Wooster
indicated that if the work proi
Thanksgiving day and the Friday ligation.
9. •' ^5 JVluskinguro
creds
at
the
present
rate,
and
following, and all other legal hol
Oct. 22—Capital
Baseball schedules for the fall
if the contractors are not delay
idays coming during the schdol of 1949 were left in the hands
N°v'
Hobart
ed
because
of
lack
of
materials,
week; Christmas vacation from of local executives. Other school
Nov. 12^—S^wanee
such
was
more
than
a
possibil
the end of the school day, Fri athletic committees are to be
ity.
day, December 23, to Monday named at the next meeting of _
In announcing the final ap
January 2; Easter vacation, the 3chool
heads.
Including of , A-vnumtieq ,to pJary for Uvp Mbr-1
proval of the remodeling, Dr.
preceding Friday and the Mon coaches on athletic committees gW bounty Fyachers'Institute Ao
Clayton indicated his apprecia
day following Easter.
also was discussed.
held the middle of September
tion for the interest and support
Superintendents voted to ask
Supt. Gantz was authorized to was na™ed. The committee will
being evidenced among Ashland
for an allotment of space for ed contact Marion Hinklin of Mar- meet Friday evening in the councitizens. He said that the col
ucational exhibits at the 1950 ion, regarding the holding of the W superintendent's office.
lege depends at all times upon
fair. Sparta and Edison schools Morrow county basketball tour- i _ Members of the committee are
•ie financial support of its
lan to exhibit at the 1949 fair. nament in the Marion coliseum, John Florence, chairman; H. H.
yiends, |ndlhatjhe present re
Foyr school superintendents now under construction, and alsolGeiger of Edison; Ethel Merwin
pairs wefe an added and unex>
xpiessed plans to^seuK iueinof Johnsvilie,; Mrs, Kay Kendall
pected burden.
t:fsf11•>1 i ue North Genu.h As
of Cardington. Miss Bonnie, Bfik>?£ Secondary: Schools Ititid house.
and Supt,,.
s
tojuvol. er of
lUv>f .»r{
If the resigntrtion is accepted
Dr. Norton will call a special con
vention of the Diocese to elect a
new Bishop, giving sixty days'
advance notice. The choice of that
convention will then have to be
ratified by the Bishops and Stand
ing Committees of the other dio
ceses and missionary districts of
the Church.

r^c°M L ^
* / Kenyon,
OSU,
Browns
» oo|ball Schedules
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Campaign C<»ul Reached,
fa^Tlexley campaign, copducted each year to raise additional in
come for the current expenses of Ilelley
Hall, the Divinity School of Kenyon
College, has passed the goal of $18,1MX)
set last year by the campaign committee,
according to an announcement of the
Very Rev. Corwin C. Roach, dean of
the seminary. Contributions fronfcfl08
parishes in 33 dioceses have amounted to
$18,039.21 to date and late responses are
still being received.

MADEMOISELLE
NEW YORK CITY

vm<T»

Something to talk ah out

The sum of $300,000 has been given {
by foundations of the Mellon family to I
the Virginia Theological Seminary for y
its building program.
The money will make possible the ta
erection of a new central dining hall and ]
kitchen.
"The Old Dominion Foundation and the Avalon Foundation have each made ?
a gift of $150,000 to the Theological j:
Seminary. Mr. Paul Mellon is largely |
responsible for the funner gift .and Mrs
Ailsz M. Srilee'fof thyjiffkf^ t-wid (te
V- ^'"•.Xiopli-I >.
.

T
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The coll. *.lilerary magazine i« an importaht fixture
in their college magazine; some ot tomorrow s
best ure being printed now on campus. I he
college magazine doesn't guarantee success
to ativ of its writers, hut it does guarantee them
.
._ .
mLtm^ L«<-u working.
Henry

MUt*»

I
^
I
I

Virginia Given $300,000

The college ma£azjnef.an(

Some of today's Inst writers were printed first

I
I
I
I

„n almuatVvrry eumpw >'"'»>• After repeated (maneiol cri«e«*tt regenetUtes with the rapidity of
worm and year after year it publishes the same kind
of thing if the same kind of »a} with a .anguine
religiosity.
At a lime when the little

niaga/ines

.
provide an

nrgau fin fe majority of prominent young writers,
a'gnod nit people wonder just what purporf the
eollege lite, ary magazine series that some other pub
lication rtagttT serve better and more prolessro,tally.
There is .'answer lo the charge that the little maga
zine prh.lt the best work of the younger crop ot
wiilers. Rrn the eollege magazine cannnl properly
1,„ c onsidered an end it, itself. It is at best a steppingstone In something better: it gives students who are
not yet prepared for professional publication a
chance In see their own work published and f < ontit with tin- work of their most important pterin y •
riuupetitors on can,pus- Then again, for

real,ve

college students the magazine often provides inlet .st
ing if not distinguished rei.di.tg material. And ..nee
in a while (though lite .leoasirm is rare. .1 prints
something renlly fine, and the discovery of ill* more
personally exciting to both stall and aubacr.h|. than ,
any .lorf*'" » profeaaional_matazine c.ifld be.
The serious college literary magazine
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Register-Republican
Circ. W. 3.150
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. i . m , •••
i/i
young mm vho currently is un
dergoing trailing. Piteous • <; i.«
groans and howls result, but one
|must rememblr the sage w°5dfPf

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's most vigorous normjftfr
growth processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has madfe a grant to Dr. Charles S.
Thornton, professor of biology at
Kenyon college, Gambier, Ohio, to
exp»acUtlMh«M«iEk he has begun with |
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al-,
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.. &
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
his research with salamanders for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and dois
not expect it to produce a quick]
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.'
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—these are
questions for further study.
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Harcourt School

!

To Open Sept. 12

The Kenyon college-sponsored
;ircourt Place school will open
ept. 12 for its third year, it was
nnounccd today.
Two students were graduated
om the school last June. Both
,-ill enter junior high school. Enollment is expected to remain
t from 20 to 25 boys and girb
<ith 15 from Gambier and 10
rom Mount Vernon.
•The teaching staff will be the
a me as last year consisting of
diss Agnes Sailer, principal, and
diss Amy Hoisington.
Both
eachers are active in community
»(fairs—Miss Sailer being presiient of the Gambier League of
Women Voters while Miss Hoisngton is well-known in grange
"ircles
During the year the activities
nave expanded to include a num-1
ber of new features such as
French lessons twice weekly.
There will be an increased em
phasis on science.
Last year there was more em
phasis on after school games such
as baseball.
Instruction still centers around
the three R's along with the daily
lunch with one day being turned
over to the students. They plan,
shop, prepare, serve and clean up
the meal for that one day.
Various channels of self-ex
pression ate provided and anac•. teacher * f&qciation
helps, plan the school's; program.

a l l D a y' s _ D. r h w N e a r .
Jk"pr"h,0"k
as Odor of Liniment R,SeS,;r,ItM'Ischoccasionally
helpful to

re
mark blithelj: "How would you
like to get smacked good and hard
,on this muscle the way it is toI night?" The mere thought of such
1
additional ex<|-uciating pain gener-i
^ Vv
. ^
» f
.illy silences the victim and makes
him more amenable to his prisenti
suffering. It takes about a week
to get the mugcles to a point when«
they no longer protest against
vcre and unnatural punishment.
It's for Feet
. ,
Then there are the bottles o f
j benzoin nonfootball families thtnll
of benzoin as drug to be put In,
steamers for the relief of cought
and colds. But it is also useful**
painting the soles of a football playtr
er's feet, since it hardens and tou^h-(
ens the skin to such a degree
(
around a track beneath a blazing the feet remain Impervious to the
BY ROELIF LOVELANI)
sun in a temperature of about 90 damaging effect of the cleats on
The football season, heaven bless degrees.
'the football shoes.
One chap whom
are
also the sodden
It, sneaks furtively upon us
WIIVIU Ii know
imiww pretty |( There
nine a*
t Oiov
"TV sweat-1
about the
runa
mv Cleveland— i ahirts tossed carelessly hither ami
Not that young men are to be well
runs avviuv
weil
Tigers' track just off Cedar y0n; football shoes almost any place
seen throwing the pigskin all over Heights
Road, alternately cheered and | jn the house; rings around the tub.
i— i— drivers hiKa
9
i s _. ikn
fnAiti'ill season
inainn is
LM
town—they have not yet put away booed. by the taxlcab
the football
who mVerily,
their baseball gear.
sneaking up on us again. Tlia>lgha
are parked along the curb.
• But the signs are all about us.
are all about
* J
I » There are, first of all, the letters Some of them do their training
in
secret—in
the
fastnesses
of
the
from the coaches. In our family
Y. M. C. A. gymnasium. There, un
we have heard from two mentors,
gince the kids go to different observed by all future opposition,
schools. But the letters read the they beat their muscles into shape
Same in this respect: "You must be and laugh merrily to themselves as
In shape. The weather will be hot. they think of the fun they are go
and all our games will be tough ing to have against the guys who
I don't know that such muscle build
ones."
. .
Thus spurred on by word from ing has been under way.
Warning to Oberlln
on high—and if you don't think the
football coach rates higher than the
(I really feel it my duty to warn
president in the fall you have nev my old Alma Mater, Oberlln Col
er lived in a simon-pure football lege. to keep a wary eye on Pete
family—thus spurred on, the young Weaver, Kenyon College center,
men take drastic steps to build come fall. PeteTa mighty nice lad.
themselves into formidable and is working on the editorial staff of
fearsome creatures, capable of the Plain Dealer this summer, but
pushing in the faces of all opposi he goes back to school this autumn.
tion (in a nice way. of course) and And, Coach Butler, Pete has been
helping to hang up victory after training in secret at the Y for lo,
victory for dear old ajma mater.
these many days!)
Yes, the season sneaks upon us,
Jfctifnlni;
<f it in the open. and the smell of liniment is in the
,v«s to the jeers air, around our home at least. One
and sroffij»k"of Individuals who are of the nightly tasks of the father
l a H d n g i n a n appreciation of'of such a household Is to grab the,
football that they think it
ily ft'thg nelVefX the ,ley, ot, ftp
amusing Jd'.aee a

5^0. Inquirer

GOAL
The Annual Bexley Campaign, con£ ducted each year to raise additional In« come for the current ex penned of Ber-

St? 6'
u
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New Rector Employed
At Bucjmfd Church
BUCYRCS.— A new rector has
been employed at St. James Epis
copal church here. He is Rev.
John D. Hughes, a native of
Youngstown and a graduate of
Kenyon college at Gambier.
Rev. Hughes was in charge of
serjfices at the local church for the
first time Sunday. He succeed*
Rev. A. L. Kenyon, who was
trainsferred to Findlay several
months ago.
The new rector was ordained
linto the ministry last June by
Bishop Beverley D. Tucker, Jr,
at St. James Episcopal church at
Board man. During the past sum
mer he took clinical training in
psychiatry at Norristown Statf
hospital at Norristown, Pa. lie
seruqd in the South Pacific
with She army in World War Ity

t i7 my nia'ju'nr
flf Pt>H«'gP,ibglbP»ns*d:<lHl
*—

lea^^y thfWninyi^11
according to an annouucsmejiMpJ

Very Reverend Corwln C. Roaclfc
4* m of the seminary. Contributions
from 108 parishes In 33 dioceses ha\e I
amounted to $18,039.21 to date and
late responses are still being received.
Bexley Hall has (experienced an ex- I
pansion since the end of the war which
could not have heen handled satlsfac- t
torily without this supplementary in- F
come to meet its increased expenses. I
Enrollment is double Its normal pre- I
war level, but the faculty has heen en- I
targed proportionately,
i liTho campaign has been primarily an|
alumni project under the direction of ,
William H. Thomas, Jr.. of Cleveland. I
Wiho has been serving as lay chairman. ;
Among the Bexley Hall alumni who
have been on the committee are the Rev. ^
Dr. D. Mnxfleld Dowell. Cleveland, the
Rev. O. Russell Hargate, Elyrla. and
t|e Rev. John R. Puttie, Gates Mills.

ni flu < •< 11 pale ti
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Harcourt ^School
To OperL fept. 12 •

The Kjjt/yfaJ college-sponsored
Harcpuci iPlace school will open
Sept/ lrfor its third year, it was
announced today.
HtiS?
TWo students were graduate
from the school last June. Bot;
will enter junior high school, cn.
rollment is expected to rahM!

from 20 to 25 boys and girl
with 15 from. Gambier an(lj 1
frdjn Mount Vernon.
Thp teaching staff will ba L'
same as last year consisting
Mi?s Agnes Sailer,.principal.
Miss Amy Hoisington.
I
teachers are active, in commu i,L
affairs—Miss Sailer being piasi
dent of the Gambier Leagud of
Women Voters while Miss libfsington is well-known in grange

circles.

During the year the activities
b*V.#r.#xpanded to include a num
ber of new features such as
lessons twice Weekly.
^^Hfwill be an increased emmsis on science.
Last year tnere was more em- j
phasis on after school games such 1
as baseball.
Instruction still centers around
the three R's along with the daily
lunch with one day being turned J
over to the students. They plan, j
shop, prepare,-serve and clean up '
thfc nieal for that one day.
Various channels of self-ex
pression are provided and an ac
tive parent-teacher association
1 V.-. pl«n the school's |>tpgran>

MEMPHIS, TENN.
COMMERCIAL
APPEAL
Circ. 0. 149.332 S. 193,001

AUG 14 (949
nr«RAVELER8 HO! Adale Orgtll
A has two attractive guests visit
ing her... Penelope was so happy to j
meet,. . . Mrs. Parham Werleln of
.Orleans, and Mrs. FVsnces
'mm of Monterey, Mexico,
visiting them learned of
•^Joseph Orgill Sr.'s delight at y
ir wbig her first baseball game.
flhcL W> sure to come back from her
Suiwner vacation at Swampscotl,
Mass speaking the baseball jargMI
Bror. while In Boston Mrs. t )rgll) »F1o and Joe O'Brien went to
.«Se the White Sox play. Adele Or-® leaves us 'round the 16th fofl
Nevf York where she will be amo"if I
the privileged tew to come ba
and say, "I saw South Pacific," MreTt or not. Lillian and Dr.
iher are Just back from a de«lime at Sea Island, Ga. Sarsi
Jenrge Humphreys and thei#
daughters By away tomorrow
gay time at Virginia Beach.
Fuller postcard^
r Norfleet
.I.Athens. Greece (of all places)
. . . jleems as remote to your re-:
porter as the possibility of growli«
olives and wrote of a wonderful|
•. sight seeing and taking W
he interesting buildings . . -J
JEjjgapolis" and all. Bailey Brown
returned Sunday from two weeks Uk
Mexico City,-visiting his brother.
Boh fBunny) Brown. Naricy Woods
and her two children. Just baeW
from a six weeks visit with her par
ents, Mr and Mrs. Allan Tate, at I
Kenyon College In Ohio. The C. B
.•MiilUi m i Imving "Ole Home
Week" with two daughters here for
a spell. Charlotte Stout Hooker
drove in from her Chattanooga
home. Alice Edwards few down.
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Cees Seek New Location For You

McArthuran In Contest

President Atterholt appealed to
quarters
,
Ashlanders today to h
ith
Ashland's teen-agers. It is the another location for tt
r^wfesars strsrs » only downtown
""""'
'
non-commercial center. Anyone having 4
^ the Afclrfd
J2teu^n inspection made three
center available for the city s tion as to a good location whicn
Jc #f Commerce
is
weeks ago by state building in
' now kjcation. Robert |Atteiholt,
young people, who have enjoyed .will meet the building!
spectors is another development dancing and social enleitain- asked to contact Atterholt
J iv -Cce president, today an in the state drive for additional
Jay-Cee member at once
at the center
nounced that the present Jay
Atterholt also suggested thai
safety, following the disaster a, ment
The
Jay-Cees
estimate
the
Jay
teen looms at Main and Orange
any other organizations interr
Kenyon
College
last year
teen
project
has
cost
the
organi
&u et is have been closed by state
The estimated cost of install zation an estimated $2,000 yea'Iy ed in working to provide Ash
EriKpg inspectors,
ing a fireproof stairway, a fire since its inauguration. They feel land's young people with a rec
^^^^jur-fold reason was citco proof room for the heating sys
reational center indicate then
t it* tffcning jayteen activities in tem, floor supports, and rewir the investment has been more willingness to any Jay-Cee mem
I the second floor of the brick ing the entire building is in ex than worthwhile in solving the
problem of supplying leisure- ber.
jildipg, Atterholt stated ReaBe Abandoned
cess of $5,000.
time headquarters for teen-ag- May
Tg given are:
If the Jay-Cees are unsuccess
lilure to have a fireproof On Ground Floor
The Jay-Cees have a fund ear
jy leading to the rooms;
The Jay-Cees are willing to ful in finding a suitable location
_ feilure to have the heating marked for Jayteen, but the continue their sponsorship of the at a moderate rent, it is feared
fund is only approximately $500
youth center and year-round pro that the entire Jayteen program
' system in a fireproof room;
| 3. Lack of sufficient flooi suif The state officials advised the grams but are now unable to will have to be abandoned This
I ports, resulting in vib'ratiort of Jay-Cees^ to seek a new centei find available quarters Places will force teen-ffgers to seek lei
preferably on a ground floor, ra
at which they have already look sure time entertainment in comthe floor;
4. Inadequate electrical wir- ther than to attempt the remod ed are 'prXJi™; from thi rent- Wcial centers wtthin or outside
in 0
ffeling themselves! .... .
- t o t t o w n . .<• j* v
ai standpoint.
•llM fiM Sf<lltlfflffl"

"* Uy 1

J,a»'rs?

ha*

Rtovl<1<!i

McARTHUfc. Aug. 20 —Will'
Piiyh^r, Jsortif Mrs. L. W. Piic'\f' »
s
for Philadelphia
where he will enter the national
speech contest at the national •
convention of the Women's ChriS- $
tian Temperance Union. The
youth is a junior at Kenyon Col-!
lege.
-—„
He won the Vintajrtiounty con- v

]t«t two years arffo I d is the
ufjfiniT of the O iio-Inpiana coti^
He will ^omcetj with six
speakers for the £rajgd Dip.
pmpd Medal which I awards
to .b

Circ. W. 1,500

MIDDLETOWN, OHIO
JOURNAL

College Has School
Of Practical Flying

I Circ. D.

CTc 0/350 813 - S. 708,754
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The Spring Potomac

THE DEATH OF CAPTAIN NEMO. A Narrative Poem by Robert
Hillyer (Alfred A. Knopf,-75 pp., $2.75).

(From

JpORCE of the season flashes
bird north,
7
And Uie fish shearing up cold cur
rents to spawn.
At that time fishermen stand on the
"•banks of rivers.
. .oo| the Potomac they huddle on
<
every rock
om before light comes till after
the light is gone.

St

Vi^'.

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

AUS 2 4 1949

NfcW YORK, N. Y.
HERALD-TRIBUNE

bA

1949

Circ: 0. 14,102

NEW YORK, N
THE DAILY COMPASS

A seasonal rite performed in hapfili Mas:
Pish blood stiffened on fingers^ per*
.
hups, allows
Timbre of friendliness in voices (hp*
call
From rock to rock, and vdlces that
fondly curse
The act of their pleasure, time
where the water flows.
R»in In Virginia curtains the gentlfc
»dT 'rtdbud.
- '
tn the youngest leaves, what cool
•Wfl. and delicate green I
After .tlie ritual, fishermen
d^vf
back home
Sweeter In soul, they think, athletic
in mind,
Their tempers purged of the winters
. 'sooty spleen.
*
Yet I have a vision, here on
r>
ing rock
Beside the medicinal river. Llks an
old wall v
<.vl
The river reaches. It carries the
ghostly print
Of a million unwitting prayers and
lamentations
Flung by men nostalgia-gnawA at
soul.
And the casting hands of the fisher
men silently strike, it.
In silence the ghdstly cry of an old
regret:
>,
"May our strength fall, oh, may our
right hands wither
[If we forget thee, time pf .our simple
fathers,
And the Wreath dry in our throata|
II we

k

. R. MOSES.
'

:

It has been fashionable for many years to reproach Robert Hillyer
with remaining aloof from our time, preferring to write poetry In ntt
ivory tower, a sort of "visitable past" into which he withdrew rather
early in life. He retired when still comparatively young from a Har
vard professorship, and from time to time has published his wov
podpy written with high lyrical skill, steeped in tradition, imb
with feeling—feeling for the past, for the older forms, for music,

Kenyon College at Gambler
(JfllO, WuflfflW
by
Philander
Chase, first Bishop of the Epis
copal Church in the Northwest;
Territory^ in 1824, now has an
airport of its own where it con
ducts a School of Practical Ae
ronautics.
Planes and instructor for th
school were the gift of. Wilbu
L. Cummings,
alumnus
anc
trustee. Kenyon College enroll
ment always has bOeu limitet
to 250 male students.

qmte out of step with the more spectacular pyrotechnics of "mol

WWtetown, ft.

Btlt now he seems to be con not have their work rewarded;
f o u n d i n g h i s c r i t i c s . H e l e a v e s that the giving of a prize to Pound,
Greenwich, Conn, and his yacht who broadcast for Mussolini dur
ing the war, is again a manifesta
to resume teaching at
lege- he has stepped into the lite tion of the way in which poetry
rary 11STB Tor
• a vigorous joust with has been made the "property" of
tticjjhampions of F'h Pound and the coterie, removed into a rare
fife how produces a long narrative fled atmosphere in which poetfe
poem which will delight those who read poets and critics read critics
have thirsted for poetic fantasy in a literary hothouse without
flU emotion In the dry desert of reference to the Integrity of the
flte hollow men, the metaphysical creative mind
"The Death of Captain Nemo"
;pastiche-poetry of Eliot-Pound and
is a fantasy on a tale of Jules
their disciples.
Riflbevt Hillyer came to town the Verne, a sea fantasy as one might
other day. >He is by nature a man expect from Hillyer, in whlcfir he
not addicted to polemic, a believer gives us a Nemo (he of "2(1000
in "traditionalism," by which 11 Leagues Under the Sea") litihg
flnttier he means the historical and into our time and attendea by
values derived from the past two American poet-sailors. They
'which we can nourish the read his notebook, as Nemo lies
t. He Is prepared to argue dying—his record of wanderings,
aiurto defend his views, as he did the decline of the west, the "Van-.
i ecen|ly in his two brilliant arti ished landscape." the "noble briccle^. on Pound and modern poetry k-brac"
in the "Saturday Review."
Nothing remained
A trayhaired. soft-spoken man, Of the old courtesy and grace of
style
' ruddy-compleXioned like a sea
captain 'testimony of his devo- Whieh, since the people lacked
them, they destroyed
i tion to his yacht) he feels that
the Jbscurantists of modem poet Rather than take the trouble to
acquire . . .
ry hnve confined It to cliques and
foteriis. frozen it In little raagaThere is giace of style in every
[»nes, coated it with the elaborate line, a fine hard surface to this
doctAies of the "new criticism. poetry and the reader, seeking
He fdbls that the poet should seek poetic experience which at the
an Mdience, be unswerving in his snme time is the art of reflection
sbKnyrds, be intelligible and not and contemplation, will find pas
deliberately ignore tlie past in an| sages filled with music and en
attempt to create "novelty.''^
chantment. and a high sense* of
To this end he argues thatl drama. Above all, there is a wealth
poets should return to the dis of feeling, intense and rich in as
carded custom of sending their sociation and evocation. In an era
works to newspapers, and that in which poets tend to intellectunew&mpers should be encouraged alize their emotions. Until it be
to pilnt good poetry.
comes their lot "to crawl betweefl
Concerning Ezra Pound he feels [ary bones," it is an adventure to
strongly that artists wtoo gave aid

and coujoi t to the
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''College Ffes School
Of PracticaJWHying

j
Kenyon iCol/ege fet-' Gambieq
Ohio, fouddeij 1 by
Philandeg
Chase, fi/st Bishop of the Epis^
copal Chprch in the Northwest
Territory, in 1824, now has all
airport of its own where it con
ducts a School at Practical Ae*
ronautics.
Planes and instructor for tl
school were the gift of Wilbi
L. Cummings,
alumnus
trustee. Kettyon Cui
n>ent always has peetf
to 2:">0 to ile Student!

jl
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
[ toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
' 5 growth
processes. What effect
might it have on the abnormal
growth processes of cancer?
The American Cancer Sjqpicty
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
"Thornton, professor of biolajgy at
Kenyon college, Gambier, Oljiio, to
he has begun: with
'beryllium. Dr. Thornton hit al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
I regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
his research with salamander? for
several years. He calls it funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
, not expect it to produce a quick
|[ gure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
-cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, the ^
more nearly wa can understand
what to look for to aolva the cancer

TOLEDO, O.
BLADE

CUT D. 180,700

qu®^10n

which
regener#ting
tlifue
produces a new limb for th# sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
BaryIlium nitrate in low concantra*
tion stops that growth in tha aalamander and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on th# wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
toxic effects.
Whether nitrate
would act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether It would be non
toxic to higher animele—thefk ere
miestions for further ftpdy. j ]

elyria

AUG 28 1949
Coclcfai/ Parties
UT to get back to the Codpfl
Club dinner wa/i aerved'wi
of doors, western (we hope) style.
There were several cocV'
parties before the western
Don and Mims Lambert entert
in their new home, at Kirkwall.!
other group etarted the evening
Mary gand Horace Barnes' house,
in Pgrrysburg. .
Ann and Jeff (Jefferaon D.)
Robinson had a western party
of their own, before moving on
to the Country Club. It waa a|
harbeque, In tho back yard of
(heir home on Weat Second Street,
Perryshurg, and Jeff waa cheg?
The Robinsons had two hdli'Re
j gUeqts for the weekend, • Chang
Newfcll, Cleveland, a fraternity
brother of Jeffs at Keny-.n and
William Halliday, Columbus.

chronicle telegram
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Kiwanls Club To Hear
New Head Of Schools

L N. Nicholas, new superintend
ent of Elyria's pubUc «choo£
be the speaker at the Eiyria *
wanis Club's luncheon mefin* "
the Elks Marine Room at ngm
Thursday, it was announced t<Jda^
Nicholas became superintendep
here on August 1, coming
from Ohio State University.wtjre
he had been chairman of the cu•ion of appointments since 1
•J
fore that he was an
^ * h00j
University
instructor,
high
..
n J
Universi .) •••• •
0.,/t ^aocruiprincipal at Maumee apd W
tendent of schools at ?ryan.

KUHUH ESTER, N. Y.
Democrat & Chronicle
Circ. D. 100.213 -S. 149.447
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Yheta Belts'Elect Hobart Man, Plan Installation* at' UR Today
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I J i - Z C - V - l f rwv
ha .Jcoun.H {or
for th.
the Second Faderal
Federal P. Bullock. New York. (Land
OiAiid
Long Breach.
•
Association of-Lodge
of Lodge auditor; Edward J. CrA,
Ye'lth Lawrence. Cleveland lawlaw of which Chaalea
Chaalee L.
L Rumrtll. also
alio June In Lonf
Branch.
.n<1 .
Loan Aaaociation
Cc
veV end Hohart Collegf graduate of Rochester, la ea^utIve dtr^torJajceeeda Thomaa^
Cleveland, .erretary and «>un.el the Theta Delta Chi Educatiofl
yenterday at a meeting In St.f-Sr. achedul.d to ba re-alecled at rWown Pa. pre.ident
,Wnfva lawyer and MCr.Uf, of
fer lhe Western
amp»nv'
ford waa elected tnternatlofalpreal- the a.aa£n to.i.y_
" undatlort; Watery tht reUijl
Blng
Xfter attending ""yif) fi

Zl

r,^Zycvr:TOp*

,rr:frrr*rr. st £ ? .fc~Jpt"^Jo,ui

C.mju".
™» in
Count, «ond<.«.d
t. . ntontbor o, Phi Alpha
' ^
atttml th. m..,t
Th. injUIMton will lake place in conjunction wllh a
"™' > '
.n.lpr Delia, law ftaternlty
He MrveU
N
arl
[he (rtt<[nlty'a Ul
I. the lodt. room of Chi Char,.
-gEEta? "world War' I. Bom * Claw""" f B chapter, eatahllahrd In W
of the "'fraternity here and wtlljthe fraternity from Rochester,
hi followed by marling. of .he Buffalo.
G= H«- '.-Uy^nU"£%£
tz B;,r:
Grand Lodge and other bodies. in- and elaewhere In Western New with Thet. Delta Chi for more nl who
J"'
elude Harry A. Ma, «
eluding the Theta Delta Chi Edu- York.
.
. than
75
years
His
father,
the
iatejmer
ao-calied
conven^lonjn
r 1Tiernan of
8^f "little
t
than
75
yaara
Hla
father,
the
lata
*^
d''1 NormBn Hackett. Rocheater; Martin 1* J *'""®" "«
cational Foundation. Justice Wll- Lawrence, a former member of Judge James Lawrence, a graduate Stafford inclu e• xourtelot Essex Fells. N. J- president o
Ham F Iaove of the Appellate Dl- the Ohio House of Representatives of Kenyon College in 1871. was a New York; J"«Pj 1'Kot-ry W'vllace-Tlernan Company, a n»
vY."on ofSupreme Court, who and of .he Ohio Senate and for- charter member of Theta Delta1 Chicago, and William E. .Kotary. vvan.
^ U)wn of r,reece. and|
from 1923 through 1030 was inter- mer speaker pro tern and presi- Chi Founders' Corporation, and Bpo»vUle. m*m^W of the
,lmhpr nf well-known »duc«,nf
natlonai president of tha frater- dent pro tern of that state a legta.j
-1 ih. t'onnHa. fntiv* hodie» was elected to nil

llpiriri$5^.|6^=SHS^SHHfcserllKr ofilcer. of the Foundation,kt Us annual eonv.ntlon lata lyt,
i .
I j
i
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Th» new head oi '"•JR1IH
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Dunkards' ami the Church ot M

squished As Religious
Schools
tstabiisnea
» M , sSImtmiM
»
IJi
A
cotiiyt.>nl
fietf
1 0 1
about the oranks
praul s of.their coU©m '•w" *' . y'd

ST. CHARLES, Mo.
BANNER NEWS
Circ. D. ^.506
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Researcher In Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some ofna-J
rinni
turc's
most
vigorous Borinnl
growth processes. What eft
1T1lgfrt It have on the abnor
grptirUi processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
i'hs Aide a grant to Dr. Chnrlcs $.
Thornton, professor of biology nt
Krnyfrn .fnllpgo, Gambler.
t Ayeipl Uic work he has l^gun with
iuir.vlBum. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will atop the remarkable power .to
rcgevrate amputated limbs whl^p i
is characteristic of salamandcrfuj
Dr, Thornton has been engaged in
iflfgH^scnrch with salamanders f®
several years
He calls it ftiola
't fiVd research In the growth an<
4^lf8rvntiatlon of cells, and doei
4 rmt dxpect It to produce a quid
sure cure for cancer.
The more we learn about hov
'lilt grow, the different rates a
pJuflb they grow, the normal am
airgJtmal patterns of growth. Ul
nforc nearly we can understaa
what, to look for to solve the caned
quaation."
Tl,o regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate In low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore it seems
to xoncentrate almost exclusively
CnWic wound surface, leaving thei
rc 4 of the body free from its highly
ti \Ic effects.
Whether nitrate
wotfld act the same way on tumor
tissue and whether it would be non,h..n ara
(M|
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Maxwell, radio

WAhiu.k
MASS.
NEWS-1 .ililUNE
Circ. D'. 11.427

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
TIMES-UNION
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:r.!:on„°i t"rr„iSr^:'r.fr.;
mai'v ..1 tlu-r and courses in re l
liv'io'n and the Bfbie
j
elect ive. Othert, while they 1,<IN .

rADl^Cf.f Xtigj1 30—Tx 1 rn
Jan|?hur
^6y ^c Cornmun,nvt» «>' R>" time
!!', ( [i,o will. nv. nnum «' ;• •'
,VRr(
:ir. a program tone
SK.rJ'ihe^ttm uini
isss-^.'"I
* «t ,jsr
W, .kin lo their urikiual di- ^ g(t the Drummond
SS on Tuesday eveninR. Se^
nomiiiallonol hM'ks'l»Mn^-,
ssirs .r:!:-.";:: i!;;''i.S""i"i,
jJJL at 8 p m. This program <W|
•inmle Kenyon Lollege, WB rd «. c
nnliun school at Geinbier. brtatlTon ZLwented in the Interest of It
SSTpirit of oH KnglamI A .thojl RmSn! Hospital Programs aov Ii
q the j fourth year of e°ntinW*i ,
c»u maU'h in number Ohio s o,
Rranu-...> 5? "K O ily." it. -Ilinn in
hoill<s u,r eh'D
vooded areas oi KIVJX Coun V i LBon This is a non-prof A ordevoted to taking jn-l
minds one of
,\nv moment you might expect a»
A8A;" SclSf1 cZ
,!«
'pgnUonal
entertainment
ihouliiT'thdir connection w.tii any
o tlwlr'campme. today AMlkan gontioroi n I" slcj. on o(
Hospitals and
ffi
jld
Kiwlish
honUKo.
I**?"*
derfminati n ri.ht now may be jamoboc
^,^82
+Zi<\t radios to wounded qte»/:
i i * fin ville was founded by I '
Four widely -known arttsMb^*!!
asiStkll and" is still affiliated with
.^Many^'rth^ sch^ fflu!tclr.«
'
S printed. They are Pat B.
tiii -r although the relationship is
llllg
V^irQw jr. noted speaker, huc^
The division ot Ohio's denom r .ther remoie today. It is a sclmol
for the well-to-do.
.,
I a! song leader who win h*Hf
,A.tschools n
Oberlin
Ohio's richest wUetft,] t Jnft and present a
an endowment apprdht'ti'Hg,] •SST dramatic experiences, anf^
ffi
asssssrff- JS.
JSSTi?^SSSqllS. h.v, five. having
twentv
Bvcnly million dollars,
doil.ra. u1 w#s th*(
^ . •
u«
n up*Vv
He la
L the
the n«
trinal interpretations %v»* ™1 J[ ni.» rhid^tlaiis.'ron|cctta
to accept womef
,Xtainment
t^i-i
{[ firs. <»hio ^i'
0Ue«fe to
nt|rt«inmt
College
.,f the Veterans H<
Also appearing v ili, 0
s - ~ • ;
Nvlli n,l
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^im'^of °thet# Cu"lleRes have los'.i
much uf their particular UenS-,

4ays Machine# Shorten
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Effective Oct. 35, the Rev. John

Scarlett, assi ant vector of * .
,n 4 Episcopal ghpiihl
iM hrcome .ertor of Christ
.
,,r.u onweao.
»-uirats ha* tiw
e» AlE.
M*'K W. K*'«, .or OT rho lata
p.oy r Katea. former general nuRger Of The TlmieW'W.;t^t^
D,i om( rector of a Pittafield.
churcn.
The R«v Mr Scarlett S6. cj|4
Rochester from Tocurneeh. Mtth
7w.hEpT^p.l"cbrurr»v Pffv,
OM.1)
served sa
oMsly he had aerved
a*

three <iuarter cents an hour, lndj

lurches' made a Sroal
great codribiK
I .-hiirchos
conti ..>»
t

Business Men's Lives
7

•

Nothing. Thcv were pn"lI t»<>

AUG 31 1945.

dor Takes
SWClfO I ' o s t

. £?«&moinin^ scrub the flaaor..!
ft indwash »"r0n and mend for thj;
""n students Of course they
^VtTxioted to <b this <«i

GAMB1ER.OA1B—Louis
Heidi, author and farmer, belljfi^
rfipiiressure on our lives. ci« at«|

fWudter Fuctones" arc^JAtalM
«i tr. schools l h % <
otj liberal
^UoUer < h4«to,«n ,ho 1,1

J

of religion

no.

(W ^nachines,' helps cause

^>ly end of many leading bustr s v.en.
'The average man thinksi QUf
i$ the most civilized country In
18e world because It has the
ndlc -rfri^raloni. bathtubs a
» forth," Bromfleld Vld Thai ;
not so. A hermit in a cave can i
f, more civilized than a mi -on- •
with four cars."
, ,lr UrmcT thp author told a
,
>n College assembly, is the;
2,,,^ |W>, lr of the civftfr^d utili

JEphcr and recording
, vyks born at Mansf" k
^^wduated with honor at
So o. «ho soth Parker pro
belter
4fttcr he became
through hU own coast to coaspams over CBS The prop ar
also feature Ivy and A1
They sing solos and duets accom-. nan led by Ivy's Frontalini accordn At was the Winner of a four
year scholarship to Rollins Col-,'
lege and is a veteran of V. _

SCHOOL & .SOCIETY
(New York City)

^^Man.,i|.iutll
The'lollowing^ have been appointed to the stafi «»1
i.
University: John Crowe Hansom, prolesror
Indiana Lniversuy o
. visitinc
of poetry, Kenyon College ^.nb.w, Ohio), visiting
professor oTKngliah; Henry Msjson Oliver, pro|fessor Gf economics; Raytnopd Gortold Murray, asso-

Atlon of machinery in the w*^lLt, professor of anatomy; Wilhatf Harrison Neber>day
of chemistry
Ildbert Sherriek
pr0fe39or of
f' ^ sai^ 1118 farmer,' unltttc
TJT1 ' -M asl(lflUnt
gssisUnt professor
chemistry;; uooert
snerriea
l t l c l
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AN EMERGENCY
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Reserve, Carroll Lead
Parade to Grid Camps
Football's flew through the air
at Camp Roosevelt near Perry,
O. today as Western Reserve's
gridders staged the initial work
out of the local collegiate season,
f' e Red Cats went to camp last
v .lit

We will spend today and toicrrow limbering up," said Coach
ike Scarry. "Monday we get
•Jowl to business."
M0pnwhile at John Carroll
•*ch Herb Eisele arid his aides,
i if iBelanich, Danny Mormile
d Dick Tupta, are ready to
•*et;• a squad of 55 players Mon.y morning. Tomorrow night is
t oeck-ln time for out of town
Olayws.
In Establishing the first camp
at Carroll in more than 20 years
Kiscile has arranged for players
to live on the campus for three
weeks. A co-op plan will be in
jJvogue with each athlete doing
cookiag. cleaning and washing
during the three week period.
Elsie has invited 17 letternvq, 16 sophomores and 22
freshmen to camp: • The Blue
Streaks will institute double

workouts Monday. Sophomores
expected to make bids for start
ing jobs are Burrell Shields,
halfback; Vince Taddeo, tackle;
Bob Harcsarik, quarterback, and
Mario Alemagno and A1 Bieshada, guards.
Lost to Cjpxoll-by graduation
this year are Jud Whelan, Jim
Moran and Mike Magri. Also
missing are lettermen Joe Petkovic and Roy Kropac.

»
.
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lesaarcher irt Bsryllium

Soeks Solution of Cancer
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of^ na
ture's most vigorous normal
gr vth processes. What cfteot
* ni "tt it have on the abnormal
,
> ri ,.th processes of cancer?
The American Cancer society
has made a grant to Dr. Chariest
Thornton, professor of biology at
Bit
IIvon collecy Gnmhipr Ohirt*
(xphnri the work he
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has «b1rc :dy found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
regcr^'i ate amputated limbs wpjah
is chairacteristic of salamander^* r
Dr. Thornton has been engagdd in
his research with salamanders' fdtsevfwil years. He calls it fui
imiath1 research in the growth
differentiation of cells, and <
noti expect it to prodyce a qui^
sure cure for cancer.
•"Hie more we k-nrh about ht..
c« Is grow, the different rates' at
hfWi they grow, the normal and
, a"l!W,„al patterns of-growth, the
nic-n: nearly we can' understands
v.hd| to look for to solve the cancer
qiftstion."
•
•*•.'1
Jhe regenerating tissue which
pnVJBces a new limb for the siOamagder grows at a much mire
r.'pfd rate than normal groyrth
Bmjrllium nitrate in low conceritratioh stops that growth in the salamahfli r and furthermore it seems
to concentrate almost exclusively
on tile wound surface, leaving Vie
rest of the body free from its highly
tox^c effects.
Whether niIrate
woyld act the same way on tumor
tisspe and whether it would be non
toxic to higher animals—dhese. are
Q list ions for further study.
1

•

•

•

•

and F.merson Cole,
ning halfback.
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Coach Skip Stahley of Toledo
University greeted 55 players
this morning. A camp is set up
on Toledo's campus. Back for
another season are Lee Pete,
quarterback and passing ace

HILLINGS, MONT.
TIMES

SEP 1

•

Coach Ray Ride of Cure has
issued a call to grid cinYl Males
for Sept. 1. Equipment will be
issued here and two workouts
will precede Labor Day. On
Sept 6 the Riders move to Kenyon _Callege for a 10-day camp.
Ride*expects 24 lettermen to re
port.

hard-run

'>
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* Ashland College is in the midst ofan emergency
jfund raising campaign to pay for improvements in
.two of the college buildings, Allen hall and Found
ers hall.
| The improvements had to be made at once
So that the buildings could be used for the regular
term of school this fall, The remodeling was ordered
by the state building inspectors. Similar emergency
^repairs are being made throughout the state by col
leges and schools to make buildings safer for stusdents. The statewide program was ordered follow
ing a disastrous fire at Kenyon College.
The college needs more than $50,000 to com
plete the project. It was reported at the Brethren
{Conference Jiere last week that about $10,000 has
been raised. The Brethren congregations through
out the nation are expected to contribute about
$25,000 to the building program,
J The remainder, it is hoped, can be raised in
Ashland and vicinity and from the school's alumni.
We are calling attention to the following para
graphs from a letter prepared by Dr. Gleni^ L.
< layton, college president, to emphasize the fact
that Ashland College really is facing an emergency*
"As a direct result of the Kenyon fire, the
State of Ohio ordered an inspection of all colleges
and the report declared that in order to open
Ashland College this fall certain changes would
have to be made at once.
|
.
v"There was no time for a campaign to raise
funds. If the work was to be completed, the project
.required immediate attention.
"The trustees of the college could not afford
to cjo anything but comply with the requirements
of the State and so they authorized the needed ex
penditures to be made so that Ashland College
?could reopen in the fall. It was not an easy decision
and certainly not one normally to be made. On the
other hand, six hundred young people, most of
Hhem from the Ashland vicinity were planning to
^continue their higher education in Ashland College
"this year. Few people indeed would consider deny- I
ing them that privilege.
« "Accordingly the Board of Trustees authorized
the expenditure and has appointed committees! to
voice an appeal for help in the Brethren Church,
among the alumni, and among the citizens of Ash
land.
"This letter is intended further to acquaint
ou <with the 'emergency and to solicit your liberal
ipport of the/emergency fund'. We are sure you
eaflze the importance of Ashland College to tfiis
ommunity and will want to have a large part In
meeting the present crisis.
"All of us face a series of drives for funds
tiuring the coming months. Each has its peculiar
merit and should be carefully considered. .But be
assured that this is not just 'another drive" fori
money. THIS IS AN EMERGENCY. One of the
flTMt institutions of Ashland is struggling for its
V®l\eXistence" You wil1 not want to Pass this by."
• Ashlanders will come through with their share
is they have loyally supported the college for many
rears.
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'^EMERGENCY
Ashlaxia "College is in the midst of an emergency
£und raising campaign to pay for improvements in
ftwo Of the college buildings, Allen hall and Found
ers hall.
I The improvements had to be made at once
;o that the buildings could be used for the regular
} .erm of school this fall. The remodeling was ordered
•by the state building inspectors. Similar emergency
.repairs are being made throughout the state by col
leges and schools to make buildings safer for stu
dents. The statewide program was ordered follow' ig a disastrous fire at Kenyon College.
jln|
The college needs more than $50,000 to com
plete the project. It was reported at the Brethren
Conference Here last week that about $10,000 has
jb^en raised. The Brethren congregations through- *
lout the nation are expected to contribute about
j$25,000 to the building program.
The remainder, it is hoped, can be raised in
lAshland and vicinity and from the school's alumni.
We are calling attention to the following para[rapl^s from a letter prepared by Dr. Glenn L.
II ay ton, college president, to emphasize the fact
hat Ashland College really is facing an emergency:
"As a direct result of the Kenyon fire, the
State of Ohio ordered an inspection of all colleges
_nnd the report declared that in order to open
Ashland College this fall certain changes would
lhave to be made at once.
»,"There was no time for a campaign to raise
tfunds. If the work was to be completed, the project
^required immediate attention.
"The trustees of the college coujd not afford
•to dP anything but comply with the requirements
of the State and so they authorized the needed ex
penditures to be made so that Ashland College
jjcould reopen in the fall. It was not an easy decision
and certainly not one normally to be made. On the
pother hand, six hundred young people, most of
•them from the Ashland vicinity were planning to
continue their higher education in Ashland College
this year. Few people indeed would consider deny
ing-them that privilege.
| "Accordingly the Board of Trustees authorized;
the expenditure and has appointed committees '•&
-voice an appeal for help in the Brethren Church,
.among the alumni, and among the citizens of Ash
land.
"This letter is intended further to acquaint
you with the emergency and to solicit your liberal
support of the 'emergency fund'. We are sure you
realize the importance of Ashland College to this
community and will want to have a large part in
meeting the present crisis.
"All of us face a series of drives for funds
during the coming months. Each has its peculiar
merit and should be carefully considered. But be
assured that this is not ju t 'another drive" fol^
money. THIS IS AN EMERGENCY. One of thM
great institutions of Ashlan I is struggling for it*"
very existence. You will not want to pass this by."
•^•hlanders will come thjough with their share
as they have loyally supported the college for many
rears.
f
Incidentally, it is good to know that the col
lege before too long will have a new Chapel
building on the campus. Approximately $50,000
has already been raised by the Bretlu^ri Women's
Missionary Society and its aujolln -ies for this
orojact.
s-ji,
• ,y.

Edgerton Is Named
8arti5>t Salesman

4

Ir> %m Mrs. Henry Edgcrto^i
removed from Wisconsin tly
Mp unt Vernon to make theiir
home and the former is workini
salesman for the BartMt apt
pliance store. Edgerton is a 194$
•'adoate of Kenyon college and
Mfii. Edgerton was formerly Betty
Rc'HHr of Mount Vernon.
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and Vacations
,
August
—- *
S o c i e t y P r e p a r e s for R e n e w e d A c t i v i t i e s
t

•IMMi
By Louis* Davis

me flowi|

., -r u.l of dai5V uomooni and on her head was a liar* of the
HIS IS a farewell to the August that passesi ou
>
^
drwa. but in paie
green, was
wa. worn by £
pale green.

1949 Existence three days hence. It spells the endI of
^ summer in the minds of people as has been ref®ntl>
mai .tested by sudden coolish. almost fall days. Longer
shadows and a few falling leaves give warning that the good
old summer time is about over. Now that vacations are neai
or.fled, getting off to school is in the minds of thousands o
families- Then everyone settles down to more tegu .

bridesmaids: Mis.
bridesmaids:
miss Margaret Mayo. Mr* Robert D RugaeU M
-.rri#*l
Dawley), Mis. Phyllis Sch.fmei.ter and Miss Jean Hulk
I
white daisy pompons in nosegays, and wore matching
u.
TL R.
ir.
best man lor hi. brother. ^»-J
Thomas Paull Howell. Jr., Harvey Hohlfelder. Jr. M.ijvin Mel ahC fl

ioci.1 d«ndsr. exep. lor w«ddin», will h.v.
. Ld.„ spur. in I,, th.n two «.ks. H»r. h.s be,n much corn^
m.tM .do in th. p..i months ov.r the .nnu.l Chagrin Valley Hunk
Hni -. Show out In G.le, Mills, scheduled lor S.pt 9. 10 .nd 11. 1
chairman. Mrs. Gilbert Humphrey, and her able committee pi
oLk all kinds of "lures" to make this one the 'biggest and best eser.^
Ootside of the equestrian events, the main lure will be a style show
,ef eshments and various booths such as the Civilian Exchange an
C2am Shop, both for good causes. The CX contributes o many
Kilanthropic agencies and the Sunbeam Shop to th* Cleveland
Hhabihtation Center. There'll be lots of going, on" those three
•
t
noHv tine—including a club dinner dance on Sept. 10

r
George Hull.
' Afterward there was a reception at the Simmons'
the line formed in front of the living room's French w .qdpws hank J
with greens On the fireplace mantel in this room we* two antique
wine coolers filled with bouvard.a. gladioli and Hajari SimJr
Juqueta were about the house. Mrs. Simmons wore a onf sleev|d
gljwn of rose beige with lace top and chiffon skirt
inlets of lace. She wore a matching hat and corsage <»
"
orchids. Mrs. Jewltt was in cinnamon brown lace with flaring skir .
and her light tan satin hat was trimmed in ostrich plumes
.
Venetian lace over yellow covered the dining room table center*
with a silver howl of yellow roses. The brides cake on a tea wai.on
war surrounded by garlands of gardenias. Another table on an en^ Mirrounded by g.naj ™
dotted 8wiw, 0n
lowrd veranda was coveied with yeuo
,,.„,,,nt»Bt

m'n

«•>
and later there was a buffet supper for the bridal party and a few

MP That same week -end will be th* annual dance of the Haute
I Ithool alumnae at the University Club for the benefit of their schol.uMdp fund. Those two events vie with many weddings and receptions

t

C%r. Tewltt

at take place that day.
, i
As for weddings, this month of August has had an extra largl
lumber of them as compared with other Augusts.
Beautiful heirloom lace both as a veil and as a trimming on har
t edding gown was the "something old" worn by Miss Anne Sbnmm.*
yesterday afternoon when she became the bride of Mr. Fred ukJ
•dork Jewdtt in St. Paul's Episcopal Church. The deep round '«cklln«
3f her white slipper satin gown was edged in a deep
a a ^
iu. hessc lace and gathered to her fitted bodice with its short-riMMA
•was a Mil skirt extending in a long circular train. Her Juliet Cli
>dced in a ruffle was also of rose point lace, and it held a beau i
Alcencin lace veil extending the length of the train. She earned a *
prayer book with white orchids and streamers of white satin with

and his bride will motor to the Pocono Mounlaffll
wLr. they will b. at the SkytoB Club, IWre not sure
thl will be residing. The bride wa* graduated from W*^ol ^
art from the Graduate School of Western Reswva UWtvyrity. *•
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Beryllium, a scarce and highly

(

Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop *ome of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
growth
processes. What eff*ct
might It have on the abnormal
growth proceasea of cancer?
The American Cancer society
made a grant to Dr. Charlea S.
Thornton, profesaor of biology at
fM*r
" H- nr-"w "' Ohio, to
expand the work he has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will atop the remarkable power to
regenerate amputated limbs which
b characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
his research with salamander* for
sever a 1 years. He calls It funda
mental research in the growth and
differentiation of cells, and does
not expect it to produce a quick
aure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
I*boormnl patterns of growth, the
more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
quaation."
The regenerating tissue which
produces a new limb for thg salomender grows at a much rrtnra
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate in low concentra
tion stops that growth in the sala
mander and Jurthermore It sedrris
to ^concentrate almost exclusively
dp the wound surface, leaving the
rest of the body free from its highly
tdxic effects.
Whether nitrate
Wdttld act the same way on tunihr
m tissue and whether It would be non
toxic to higher animals—thest ara
question* "for fuHher * ftutly. | v J
SARATOGA, WYO.

Ritiarcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

Miss'Simmons is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mr 'T«w,t*J
m0ns 21M St James Parkway. Cleveland Heights, and
n
the son of Mr and Mrs. John Rogers Jewitt of Willoughby. Officiating
ai their wedding at 4:30 was Rev. David R. Coveli, J,
The vfcy
IpU deco, alien, consisted of white gladioli, asters ,nd greens in
the two altar vases and as the guests were being seated, Lee R.<
son gave an organ recital.
,K
Mrs Willis L. Davis. lh« lornar Nancy Van Durcr. wis tta
honor. Th, draped satin hodlce ol her mauve ,own wa.
,
olt-the-shoulder neckUoe aathered at the shoulders
d wlth
wim m.Ci.1.1. how,. Her lull ,„.r,uis.«. skirt ov.r tM.eU was
llt^lin matchup mum scrolls. Sb. crried a dee. ,u* .o.«„

l"te'""

Roioarchtr in Btryllium
Silks Solution of Cancir

Researcher in Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer
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Seeks Solution
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"""Beryllium, a scarce and highly
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
most
vigorous
normal,
grfflkth processes. What effect
might It have on the nbnortrial
>wth processes of eapccr?*
The American Caiwrr -lOoltSy
made a grant tq Dr. Charlcb $.
ll
rn*"". profess, r of biolOfi
Kanyon college, Gnmbler. Ohio, to
thn i—If i " has begun Wi'-h
beryllium. Dr. Thornton ha* al
ready found that beryllium nitfatc
will atop th«f remarkable poiq<-f i<»
rei^encrate amputated limbs wbich
pis characteristic of salamander^.
Dr. Thornton has t en engngad in
his research with salnmandor*! tbr
several years. He calls it l||^^n*i
mental research in the growth phd
differentiation of cells, and d<>c*
not expect it to produce a quick*
supc cure for career.

•The more we V am ahoutjho^
cells grow, the d '" rqnt r des •!
v.-hich they grow, the normal ppd
abnormal patterv« of growth, it he
jpore nearly we c.m understand

what to look for to solve the cancer
< question."
J i
x
' the regenerating tissue wktch
produces a new limb for the sala
mander grows at a much MOfe
rapid rate th.in normal grojlh.
Beryllium nitrate In low r

ntqatiita stop* that growth in the sala
mander and furthermore It seems
fry toncentrate almost exclu itdly
gin the wound surface^ lenvi:
rdkt of the body free frtm its 1 g dy
litic effects.
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Church Founded 5 Womenl!
s Colleges

|students pay considerably more of the usual items, plus dues to all
BY WILLIAM L. SANDERS
Except for
Daily News Staff Writer
, than $720.
I—
, college organizations.
—«,
....
Ohio has*four men's and seven1 Mary Manse, founded in 1922, is private lessons in nmsfc, there' are
w„.»ukfa <'(>11eirps
conducted by the Ursuline Nuns. I no other general fees,
r^e Ws colleges are: Case1 0ur Lad>' of Cincinnati college,!
• * .
e ed
in
Institute of Technology andjLohn
September,| IN THE CURRICULA of Ohio's
f.°P "
•I Carrel! university in Cleveland, 1: ")" -v
Religious . isters of colleges will be found courses dealKenTDn college in Gambier and MercY' char«es lts students $810 a jBg with practically every phase
kenyon
Xavier university in Cincinnati.
FOURTH AND LAST OF I i df higher learning. Ohio's stu
dents can obtain, in their home
J.ilui Carroll and Xavmi admit
SERIES
«... night
»... schools.
HMHR
I
® jtate, almost any kind of college
women to their
usually at costs lower]
The women's colleges include: year. Of that amount, $150 is for
]
•edn
eastern and western
Lake'"Erie in Painesville, Mary tuition and $600 for board un<l, Viaf!
.'A *
Manse in Toledo, Notre Dame and room. Library, lecture, physical 'hstHUtions.
: Ursuline colleges in Cleveland, Our education, student activity and in- I
Lady ^Cincinnati in Walnut Hills, cidental fees total $60. Books and
St. Mary of the Springs in Colum laboratory fees must be added. ,
bus and Western in Oxford.
St. Mary of the Springs, foundedj
Flee ef the seven women's col by the Dominican Order at Somer
leges \%£re founded by the Catholic set. O., in 1880, moved to Shepafd,.
church.
a Columbus suburb, in 1868. 2BI
*
M * m *. I
was chartered to grant the B. A.
FEES AT CASE, an engineering degree in 1911.
•
«»Uej|edipUl $1130 a ydar. Broken
The minimum college fees for a
down, that figure covers $550 yqar total $790, including $200 tuituitioic, jj$560 for board and room tibn, $450 board, $100 dormitory
«nd $2(rfor student activities. A room, $35 general and $5 gymnaCase student also must spend $25 sium. St. Mary students may obfor drawing instruments and $20 tain suites with bath at $200 and
Saturday Review of Literature
for books.
private rooms at $150. Estimate
(New York City)
John Carroll students pay $12.50 for books is $25.
per crc^t hour. For a minimum
At Western college, chartered in
of 30 hours during the academic 1853 and opened to students in
year, tuition fees are $375. Board 1855, total minimum expanses are
costs $420 and room $170. Fees j $1300 a year. That sum covers atl
I to the college, therefore, total $965.
Book* and supplies are not in
jnooK
Lyric Associates, Inc. (Fourth
|cl\jd«
. r4k
dntion for Traditional Poetry) has
k «tyon college charges students
been established by Virginia Kent
I $12 v s year to cover tuition
!U j0), board, lodging and health
Cummins (Mrs. Stephen Cummins), of
|services. In addition the students
New York City, herself a poet. Its pur
must' provide funds few books,
pose is to encourage simplicity, clarity.
laboratory and student association
5lfl4
discipline. Robert Hillyer,' as
. fees.
yoiiprobably
have heard, received the
At,,Xavfer university the mini
mum tuition for 32 credit hours at
first award made by the Foundation.
Board,!
{$8.50 per hour is $272.
joining the faculty
ni und incidental fees, exclusive
r, O., in Septembwr
lflH|ff^£§Bibie
bring the total to $8|U
The
Foundation
has acquired T^e
Xavieifoperates a "pay-as-you-go"
Researcher in Beryllium 'v
Lyric, a magazine of verse thirty
cafeteria.
*
*
*
Seeks Solution of Cancer J j^nlrs old, which is now paying,for
. Ff V E OF THE SEVEN.women's
accepted poems.
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
•to!
colleges submitted expense data.,,, j toxic metal, will stop some of na
liiitp
Resident students at Lake Erie
ture's
most
vigorous
normal
•,&A
college (established 1856) ply
growth processes. What effect
$1000 for tuition, room and board.
UPSETTING,
ISN'T
IT?
v »o3
might It have' on the abnormal
This year a surcharge of $100 has
growth processes of cancer?
it fearsome beast is this we see
I been added.
i Board and tuition are lumped at , The American Cancer society
Along the highway hurtle?
hai made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
i Mary Manse. These items totaling
It
s
just a trailer—happy home. *
lornton, professor of biology at
j $62(i bring the minimum expenses'1
;V .,Of humarts turning turtle.
""
Gambier,
Ohio,
tp
to $720 a year. However, room
—Win Eckhard^, j t
rent varies from $70 to $240
expand the work he has begun With
.year, depending on tf L
jpfl
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al
*
•
•
[room the student sel
ready found that beryllium nitrate
will stop the remarkable power to
„Anthony Boucher, writes mei of
I regenerate amputated limbs whieh
is Characteristic of salamanders.
rdmelhing new. His address is 2643
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
Dr.na St., Berkeley 4, Calif.:
EL PASO, TLX.
his research with salamanders for
TIMES
several years. He calls It funda
^P."D. 40,117 - S. 48,82c
Knowing the predilection of the
mental research in the growth and
Phoenix for fantastic literature I
differentiation of cells, and does
Venture to call your attention to' a
SEI
inew magazine, to appear early in
not expect It to produce a quick
September. The Magazine of Fansure cure for cancer.
• Uisy, published by Lawrence Spirtu'The more we learn about how
-•Hk and edited by J. Francis
cells grow, the different ratys at
MfComas (whom you'll recall as
H!enyo^5ES G ambler Nhk . which they grow, the normal and
co-editor of Random House's stf. abnormal patterns of growth, the
anthology "Adventures in Time and
ntlbifl wtst of tt
mdre nearly we can understand
Space ) and me. What we're trying
4o do here is to create a new
it to look for to solve the cancer
question."
"Wllcle for tales of the marvelous
' tains- It stik occupies II
—supernatural or superscientific
The regenerating tissue which
'•MlfcteA
BUfiop
"
PU^P nor slick, but simpTV
produces a new limb for the salaliterate and entertaining. Our hope
mender grows at a much more
• in ahoit. is to do for the fantasy
rapid rate than normal growth.
short what Ellery Queen did for
Beryllium nitrate in low concentrai the detective short—raise the level
HUDSON, N. Y.
tion stops that growth in the sala
*f the field, appeal to new readets
provide a fresh market for imagi
mander and furthermore it ;seems
Cite. O. 3,780
native writers. I'd also strongly
to. {oncentrate almost exclusively
welcome suggestions of good fororl the wound surface, leaving thv'
tin material to reprint. We aim
rest of the body free from its highly
KDalan(* of reprint and original
IP 1 5 1949
tokic effects.
Whether nitrate
• rn. terial—the first issue runs si\would act the same way om tumor
nnginals and five "reprints.
Harry P. Speed, son of Judge m.J t,saue and whether It would be nontfrs. Sherwood B. Speed, who has'10x10 to higher animals—these are
*
•
•
>een spending the summer vacation I qpi»tions for further study.
Y .11
n Albany and this citv, will return I * - L
_ £.
William Rose BenI;t.
Saturday to his studio at. Keuyyn
Xillege. Gambier.. Ohjo.
"fl*->
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Ohio Unfair, Say Wo?hien Cat '
D|-ivers; It's the Lawi Is Reply
*

COLUMBUS, O., Sept 3—
State Industrial Relations Director
Albert A. woldman's desk is piled
high with complaints that the state
is "discriminating" against women
workers.
He
nc said
adlU lUUaj
today iilaithat ilia
his ucpai
department's
tuiciit b
recent announcement, intended to
r
. . Ohio
al _ lawprohibiting
i.
<t
enforce
an
fhe
employment of women as taxicab

and jitney drivers, brought a flood
of protests.
The protests came in letters, tele
grams, newspaper editorials and letj ters to the editor. He got telephone
'calls, too, some from irate women/
But, Woldman declares, the statb
h not "discriminating" against tfrts Some 470 Ohio ma"nuf*ct\J?m who
women workers
had' employed 233.000 women in
, "The time for protest was in 1947, September, 1943, laid off more than
wheh the 97thj" Gehieral ^Assembly 100,0(j0 women by September, 1945,
he said.
was considering prt>pos«4 amend
He concluded with:
ments to the female labor law, in
tended to bar women taxicab driv
"It is certain that women will
c
ers," he declared.
°"t£i}ue i represent & larj
e labc *
"After the enactment of this pro- jjPiq'rt ;ol
hibition by the Legislature on Jungm
113, 1947, the department of indus
trial relations, charged with the
duty of enforcing the state female
DETRGI7, MICH.
I labor laws, had no choice in the
; matter.
FREE PRESS m
"Actually, the amendment of 1947
D. 401,140 - S. 460,731
is not discriminatory but is an ef
fort to protect women workers in
their health, safety and morals." ;
Woldman said the fact that ap
proximately 850.000 women were
[Station Wagon
W
IT
A
prettntly «mploy£Jvin Ohio, ]pracBILL MACKEY will he
ticaliy eqiifilling tne war-time peak.
driving his pride and joy, a
was the best proof that no discrim
ination existed in this state against
brand new station wagon,
the employment of women.
when he leaves for Dart
In addition, he said, some 45,000
mouth on Sept. 14.
«
women now unemployed were re-'
i
ceiving unemployment compensa
Be. e classes begin Bill
tion.
plans to visit Bob Sandoe in
Many of these, he said, may re
gain their jobs within a short time.
Pelhahi Manor, N. Y., and
"Altogether, the female labor '
then go over to Scarsdale to
force of Ohio numbers around
be the house guest of Keith
900,000," the director declared.
"They constitute 30% of the total,
McLoud.
employment of approximately!
3.000,000 Ohioans."
They'll catch a couple !j of
In April of 1940. he also reshows in New York and have
a reunion with a group ,ot
marked, the P$ver-s(jU «|npl£$tnent
qlassmutes and former class
in Ohio, excluding -public eimefgenmates before reporting to
cy work, was fc345,000,*accordihg td|
school on Sept. 20.
the United States Bureau of the
Census. Of this total. 23.6% or 553,•
Also looking forward to
000 were women.
a lot of skiing around Ilaik"
"The number of married women
of Ohio's labor force has been
Vbver this winter are Dick
steadily increasing over a long
Dickson and Jim Krentler.
period," Woldman continued. "Ac
cording to repeated census reports
Dave Bogle and Mike Bloy
since World War II, married wom
have
already started filling
en constitute the largest group of
Mike's car with luggageifor
employed females, 48.3% in April,
1948, while 36% were single and the
their trek to Gambier, O..
where both will enter their
w (?wc<^ or.
W uJSfan ^
elted some of the pro
third year atJKeay.on Golk&fvisions aimed at protecting women's
- m e
m r-~—w They plan to leave about
health, safety and morals af*d tli»n
Sept. 21.

(

r

J

eajftp* fheir
"tit*
own rtioney confirmed in jUeir jobs.
"Some women felt the^necessily
of retaining their jobs in order to
ease the economic strain until their
men, back from war, found their
fplaces.
kXOV-'» thousands
of SOiaiGiS
soldiers
, u' *•Also,
uiwuaauua (U
never returned; making it essential
fnt* fKnir
' in em
for
their wives to remain
ployment. They had to work to
live.
"But of the nearly 4.000,000 of
America's newly-recruited woman
power, many were glad to get back
into the home."
Woldipan said many women war
workers in Ohio were rolerfsetf*®#er the peak of war employment.

\

said:

"Personally, I do not subscribe to'
the philosophy that 'women's place
is in the home.' I do not favor anjl
restrictions on the employment of
women except in jobs where factorf
of health, safety or morals wan-arrt
such restrictions.
May Differ on Hazards
Reasonable minds may (differthe question whether all the eq
merated jobs are actually too dii
cult or morally or physically '
avUou&Ior women to inr
< > hi
become accustomed to the inde-
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( ape Cod rffandard-T an
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Hitter,

194M
has

atteit

Dairow School, New Lebanon. N
Yj-and Kenyon College, GadHbier.
—

^

in Massachusetts. Last yearrfi
Miotic coach at Harrow and
continue his pfaystca! educate

gr; m.
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I
I
I
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AKRON BEACON-JOU

Glacis To

:
7?S:
, < 'RIR»R
B ON'J KSS M
ta
r tn rv education will leave and chemistry.
.

of the 1MB
graduating class of Harvey High
g£po| will begin their college ediX - n in 28 different t -titetloXf
,f hi a be r learning this fall.
limmk Isu I'nl
illy' are litfrley Elaenmau
Marilyn Austin
Nina W e l d y
Than a I .ei'tnrh. :rnd Thcmks Ri*-

;gfe ±ar. s=stt

Thf fiauchter of I Headed for Gambler, O., and
Joseph Gordon of Kenyon ^College Donald ThomShe s a member at w» *ave September 9. Th<
Gamma sorority, son of Mr. amTttrs. Ru.se

SEP 4

University, in
Cu| ital
i
1 by
l.v
uinn'ui, has .been selected
~
Hrason
of M: .and
Moyer,
__
S. P. Moyer of 111 Ard, Dr. He will also enter, the
man class and wiU do cu
ring work.

Predicts
Improved
Eleven
By LINCOLN HACKIM

There's an air of secrecy on t
the V'ooster college campus '
when Phil Shipe, newly ap
pointed grid mentor, discusses,)
the fccots' football future.
'

...

Cent of '49 Harvey
Per

Many Will Leave Here September 12
To Reqister
At Wilmington
College
V . ..
i . L # r i r . . M, will leave Sent*

T .
i
i •>
'\l? aUd'Mrs.'
M^fnlev St
Phi

In fact, he's even mum on the\
'offensive setup he'll employ this
• season
He admits only that
. "the 'A' formation used bv
Wswatrr last fall la out.** TTT1
br either the "T" or the single
wing.-take your guess.
'
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IREE OF last year's
ig class at Middletown High
,1 will enter nUrses training
Iddletown Hospital So dt em
ber'12, Included pre
Etholda
i.uulse Brumfleld, daughter «>i
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Brumfi^d of
Shcanan
Ave., Bar bar•Aon
|^Bh, daughter of Mr.
! Mrs • Gerald Fagan of
St and Barbara Kocsls daiik". and Mrs. Albei^^n
sis of Parkview Ave.
*
FdV other members o® ins*
veer's graduating class pave
h'-'ton nursing as their pufeF'
v ,>n M'at Farnsworth will *ntet
Christ Hospital, ClnclnnalUSM
:flrme daughter of Mr. aiOT^i*Grin Farnsworth of South Main

IAWi St«tz, daughter of
and Mrs. Roy Stutz of Lebanon
• R«J. left last . week for

Samaritan Hospitak fr
md
SEP 8
194b
N OR IS RI1IPE too loud when
crpvea Eleanor Cook left
W
he discusses the Scots' prospects,
•Are^k for Bethesda Hosplful.
"We'll be improved over last
Researcher' in Beryllium
season," he says. And that's the
extent of his forecast.
« i\
'Seeks Solution of Cancer
Nevertheless. Shipe ha| thl
Beryllium, a scarce and highly Cindtnnnti last week, where she
nucleds for a winning elnb,
toxic metal, will atop some of na \V|4I fitudy under a schblarahvrD
vilN no less than 17 lettermen.*
ture's
most
vigorous
normal Sne ia the sister of Mlsi«Phy«ll
Football drilla begin on Sept.' T
with the s,,,ts' initial start on
growth processes. What effect Lindsay ofFourteenth Ave.
Oct. 1 at Kalamaxoo, Mich, |might it have on the abnormal
against Kalamazoo college.
TUtADED FOR Indiana j
growth processes of cancer?
University are J
Seven veterans, Including .Mm
The American Cancer society Purdue
Bowen. Curtis Jones,
Richard
Kenttcdy, No. 1 offensive star
has made a grant to Dr. Charle* S. Kenyon,
Gene Whitley^ fU,d«.kld^
of the '48 campaign, are back for
Thornton,
professor
of
biology
at
Shlvely. The giouu wHI
duty. Others are Roy Obar, sn
Kenyon college, Gambler, Ohio, to
• 'for Lafayette arpyn'1.
uound fi;
the
. Akrnnlte who propped at. Norih
exMfl «ll' Wt'»k he has begxin with |tsth.of the month.
high; Bol» Shafer, Bob Twltchell,
.
... ral
A
L.o .1
a.
.«
%M~'
l
HP
of
Mrpl'iupntl
ervllium. Dr. Thornton ha« alBowen,
Tom Kuhn. Bob Meeker And
l _ A..... J tUt • KortflllllfVl nitf eto
\( •>*
a. IT
E. L. Bowen of Aberdeen
Jesse Mallnowskl.
Aatly
found tbv t beryllium nitrate Mr
will stop the ivnarkable power to DrJRjll enter his fi < shaiasbf car
Returning veterans on the for
engw^cijinH,
ward wall number Charles
L-Generate amputated limbs which in ^ mechanical
^^^KJoncs, ton
Mr. and
Stocker. offensive center; Clyde
^rBkaracteristic of aalamandera.
mV?. C. E Jones of <SrMu AVe
Metz, John Allen end Price Daw,
Dr. Thornton has been engaged In
ft e»ter freshmen yeAV mnldeends; John Lykoa, Ed Hughes,
Ja research with salamanders for
ink in physical education.
John Hogestyn and Ed Ziemke,
al
years.
He
calls
it
fundaRichard
Kenyon, |HI of Mr.
tackles, and Dave Dowd and
ktal research in the growth and Ihd Mrs Reid Kenyfc of <K«nSam Curry, guards.
*J
M u t t o n i»
i s x®a s^«»
c nwli j-**
o^M^B
tcnXlHUOn
uvr« » •nrmiDu
r. ntmtion Ol
of ceu»,
cells, UN
and does
GRADUATION deprives Ships
expect It to produce a quick Purdue He if in elcWhW artd
of nine griddera. They're Ken
dire for cancer
oUmMlunication. Oed* ^ ULi'
?*** t0T Cdnc*J'
. m . hnw «on of Mr. and Mrs; Paul Whtt
Nouse. John Guzzo, Mvmlret
-The more w# earn about how
ofl „ Santa Fc R(L u gijuwai
Buzack and Don Fry, backs; Art
colls,grow, the diffcrer.t rates at miedeBt in aeronautlcnl
N^Ri*
8cHneidr<. Joe Lane, Dg v e
RMofh they grew, the normal and
Shively, anothetr P »)VKnight. Weldon Kerr and Btll
Sehnormal patterns of growth, the afae'< student, la the son ol Mt.
Shoaff, linemen.
•
__i
sf an/t
• nnd Bra. E. F. Shively of>M
[mora nearly
we can understand
Rhipe plans to give sophomore
South Main St.
ifikt
to
look
for
to
solve
the
cancer
and Charles Slagle, Hssiatant
' UniYV i sity of Kentucky
at
coaches last season. Munsort has
'j^uMon."
Lexington attracts Jane
Aon
retired in favor of other campus
The regenerating tissue which
.Butt, daughter of Mr. and Mrt
duties: Slagle resigned to accept
• ;.r<»vwes' a new limb for the sala- (Arthur .Butt of Stanley St. She
L a couching Job at Illlnoia State
i under grows at a much more ;wiB be a freshman student tak
fttiM' rate than normal growth. ing a liberal arts course.
!
Swlgart, whn tutored the Smta
^Bwjgtium nitrate in low concentra
Ano#ier University of
Kao*
the past nine years, ulll Me
tion stops that growth in the sala Mfky student ia Eve WaWh,
l Slfjpe'a only aid.
1
mander end furthermore it seems (taught' : o' Mrs. Janet • alah
l
Beginning with the Oct, 1
^^oncentrate almost exclusively of Blue Ball Rd. She is a
opener against Kalamazoo the
work. Margaret I.ueton
% lf)C
III social
PA-lfU rnn.B—
"
Wound surface, leaving
the in
firnts face a nine-game shed.
They face Kenyon on Oct 8,
rf sbof the body freedom 1U highly .•»«gW,J!so^ {g KenJC
•Bison at Granville on Oct. 18.
t^xic effects.
Whether r iate
leave Septembetlfi Sh*'
I Mgekingum on Oct. 22, Akron U
voug art the same way on tumor
,s a iunior student whd,'Bi
on Oct. 29, Heidelberg at Tifftg
dsMmand whether it would be non-, (doingc *W>rk io Cwanmeraiai aid.
on Nov. 5. Wittenberg at Sprigg.oxic to WEhV Aijimsls—theaa are
field on Nov. 12. Obcrlin on Nov.
questK - Tlr TUrlhcr study
19 and Mt. Unt«n at Alliance
on. Nov. 24.

...

\

Attend C

ts< Richard J|yera ha* feronJLeti
Adalbert College; »o«
Hi1
e • •*
I'gjn foliage and
ItfjJ' ^^ q^* *'nJver#lty. Atfc'
^ Ann Ofvflt, Mary
j#I. M .
M I !*«.pely < oaM*
Hamming._ Natalie Whitley <s*r., .i.'a Tidball *n<l l.ee L'*vn»w, .
7<j be freshmen at pblo State
( Hi ersity, Columbus, aae Joyce
'T nning tp go ta WooatXI C«'l- Mui ch. Stanlax Pomeroy,. Pajreate Freddy Beamet. ^larmn rls Rperber. Tfohn WHu^ *A<J
rd and Teggy Brle^meis j.ikr. Russell, Park Walkup and
Roaett Bwsn.1
O'hera who will attend ft liege
are Edmoad Abo and Carol Nagi*
I '*
AKHON, OH1U
wig. will ettend Concordia
m., t fA\ JOURNAL
likl »V t f
BEACON
n>t end Concordia Tesehare'
Cire 0. 137.993 T 147.171
leg* Spnngfiald. III. respectively:
Janet OUmore. Bowling C r e e p ,
State University; Ted I>>*ehHr1
IS1
Tufte
Collegt
Maseaehuae^p I
Jamea Duncan. Oharlla; .leme*
mKnnaa«
Sloppy
% ' Menhattan, Kan., Carolyn 1-oomL
9BLOPPY" waa the reply when
Baldwin • Wellaca College; Ronald
we r a - i k e d B o b H a r v e y h o w t h e m e g
*miO>. K e n y o n C o l l e g e ; J <« a * '•
at Konyon college, Gambler.
-iiriltb and Molly HadlUnd. ' v*
eed. Tlie only women there
it'efleyan Univaralty; Heater. R*
ng the week are wives of prolinger. Carnegie Tech InHHut
nr.«. The students wear dug^irtuburgh Pa.: Mailhn .raugblr
'ggrfoa or old slacks, colorful rhirte [^Biihr'a Colleg*. Ron'" rteud.
and loafers.
Ml William Marpla. Miami ' ntvwmltv; LaRoy Jackoptn and LarjFratornlHea at Kenyan mqulre
r* Keaalar, Muhlanbarf Cellag#
Addition of coat and tio for dinVllenifwn Pa.; and Thaophil FnuMr wear Tuesday evening only.
onr. Hgand Raplda Baptiat ••mm
Tlea and coatg are added for week
irfy Grand Raplda Mich
«IMl featlvltlra.
TPhydla Roblnaon. Jack Robin
lost social events at Kenyoo /
b l a c k t i c a n d t u x i n s t e a d o f j •on and Mary VlaiQdftul, Hougt
iite tie and tnila That goes fori U i Or4ia«a*NVw York; Rlchaid
hio State too, Bill Shlvely tol a 9 L . I V a n t P o l l a g a 8 a . a B a d k
%r d p«gt> Tsylw- l"*"* B' * 1 0
ifg«
ilia (jhii»tia. ft
l.uha a

S

I
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Researcher In Beryllium
Seeks Solution of Cancer

luron

JP£4£ftS

f

AI'OLEON, O.
ORTH WEST-NEW.'
SSP'fi

Ft 4

J*;'..

•

I

, .rarchor in Beryllium
Beryllium, a scarce and highly
SJCKS Soluiion of Cancer
toxic metal, will stop some of na
ture's
moat
vigorous
normal
,nd "'3
£J*rm"lS» *l
growth processes. What effect
w,
» " »'»e we of „
might it have on the abnormal >
most
vigorous
•bwth Processes. What normal
growth procaeses of cancer7
effrcB
hiight it have on the
The American Cancer society
abnormal
fcrofrth processes
p
has made a grant to Dr. Charles S.
of cancer?
Thornton, professor of biology at
7
Ik, *' .Am<Mic;in Cancer sorl^ji
KgNABuBkll.lrgt'i Gambler, Ohio, to
expandth^woTg tre has begun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has a]ready found that beryllium nitrate
expend *_he work he has bemin
wpVnTTfiTwork
beirun wli'i
wits
j will stop the remarkable power te.
•fcryUJum. Dr. Thomton h
»
I regenerate ampuUted Umbs wWch Jrcady found that beryllium riltraio
] is characteristic of salamanders.
Jill stop the remarkable power^3
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
regenerate amputated Hmb. whiii
his research with salamsndera for
Is- characteristic of salamanders V
several years. He calls It funda^
Dr. Thornton has been enfarv,! id
mental research In the growth end
his research with salomar.fi,to m
differentiation of cells, and does
several years. He calls It funds
not .expect It to produce a quick * <tv ital research in the growth .aj
—— cure for cancer.
m .. of
jp cells,
sure
•
•"•rcntiatlon
andj dal|
VV1,.,
an(
"The more
produce a anhW
u.ilekl
uiuu we learn about hew >jpot
tv . expect
• 'mih it
u to
ui |ir<Vlbce
cell# grow, the different* rates at #ir. cure for cancer,
which they grow, the normal end "£The more we learn about hhw
abnormal patterns of growth, the 4N1L grow, the different ra'«s^B
more nearly we can understand wwch they grow, the normal ndJ
what to look for to solve the cancer • pormal patterns of growih
Qu««iion."
""
The regenerating tissue which *hot to look for to solve the rani
produce, a new limb for the sals- Question."
mander grows at a much more - 1
regenerating tissue w' rh
rapid rate than normal growgi.
uces a new limb for the iX|
Beryllium nitrate In low concentre- Blander•grows
•
« much rr
<i
tlor. stops that growth In iha
rate than
thanB norms! tovmS
tkm
'he sela-^f'dratr
mender and furthermore K s< ama If f yllmm nitrate in low concentlv
to concentrate almost excluiiv#y if***1 stops that growth in the si
on the wound surface, leaving the.^a. er and furthermore ft
jt sro—|
rest of the body free from Its hi gMy b concentrate
exrlusi
-e almost exrlus<
**Wh»th»r oitzH
nifrat* *1 «b.
'
wound ,ur(a„_ .„
• vu<e^H
W"„„d
toxic
effects.
Whether
It of Ih. bodj free from
. Hv '
wouui act tbe same w
RC
effects
./a "• .
tissue and whether it would be n .o
,
Whether nit
toxic to higher ammalw-these
»ct the same way on tu
queations for further study
ue and whether it would be
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Rscoarcher in E&ryllium
Sacks Solution of Cancer

D. 28^4
9

1

3 Nominat
for Episcop
Bishop Post

b

BpryttjL^j a^carce and highly
toxic nabtnu will stop some of namost
vigorous
normal
rturp's
growth processes. What ef^fct
Bight it have on the abnormal'
growth processes of cancer?
!

"Jhe American Cancer society
ha^ fnade a grant to Dr. Charles
Thornton, professor of biology at
Jlenyon colic; y. Gambicr, Ohio, tQ
expand the work tor
tWTfun with
beryllium. Dr. Thornton has al-j
ready found that beryllium njtrajto,
will stop the remarkable povyer to
regenerate amputated limbs which
is characteristic of salamanders.
Dr. Thornton has been engaged in
'his research with salamanders for
^pveral years, lie cqlU it funda
mental research in the growth aj»d
differentiation of cells, and doei>
pot expect it to produce a quick
sure cure for cancer.
"The more we learn about how
cells grow, the different rates at
which they grow, the normal and
abnormal patterns of growth, ibe
'more nearly we can understand
what to look for to solve the cancer
question."
The regenerating tissue whji^i
produces a new limb for the sjjjla
mander grows at a much more
rapid rate than normal growth.
Beryllium nitrate In low concent s
i tion stops that growth in the s»
j )nander and furthermore it leotof jS
L to concentrate almost cxclusiveTjT
on the wound surface, leaving
rest of the body free from its hi iHfPQ
toxic ' effect's.
Whether niti4m> ?l
would act the same way on tungir
sjssue and whether it would be
toxic to higher animals^-these are
.•qucsttuia

Three clergymen—two from,
Minnesota and one from Texas
- will be nominated when
Episcopal diocese of Minnesota
opens its convention here Wed
nesday to elect a suffragan
bishop.

Mr. Emery

Mr. Hummel

The three are the Rev. Richard
R. Emery, rector of St. P
church, Minneapolis; the
Bernard Hummel, rector of
Church of St. Stephen the Ma
Edina. and the Rev. James
Clements, rector of Christ chu
Tyler, Texas.
The convention, which will
held In the Cathedral Church
St. Mark, also will receive no
nations from the floor. I
to
It Is expected to go Into closed
spssion as a committee of the
whrrte to consider the candidates'
nullifications. Voting will begip
intervention session, which will
."be resumed after the discussioq,
B
Mr, Emery, born in Pine 1st
Minn., is n son of Mr. and
tfliram F» Emery, St. Paul.

I

c. D. 71,950
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News Our Grandfathers Read"' "!
In The Ohio State Journal'
J

Sept. 15
iftecn Years Ago (1Q31)

g^ITY AUDITOR WALTER E.' OTTO nMit h
™ lengtf"- intentcnt to Mayor lIiniy.Ay.
Worley yesterday concerning the Coluif*«'"XiaajicjaJ status. He reported that no pay
can be fci.
in the next four months
ry measures arc taken.
Ry invitation of the congregation an
church council, James M. Lichlitcr, son <
•nd Mrs., M. H. Lichlitcr, will occupy
father's pulpit in First Congregational Ch
tomorrow morning.

Fifty Years Ago (1899)
Irion Club has selected as its mttajfilS
W. H. Lott, director of the R^^H
lican Glee Club and supervisor of musW fn
fclic schools. The club has madSJW
plans as to the artists to appefW at
during the c o m i n g season.
An Ojhio firm. Black & Clawson of HMrfK
tons shipped to Yokohoma, Japan, orJeffA
one of the world's finest paper mftt*
111 will be operated by the JapaA^M
ent for its own use.
__
.
»
A Century Ago (1849)
a r k on the Columbus & Cleveland Rad-i
Pr0Krcss'nK to the extent that work-;
are preparing to lay the cross ties. Thfc,
-lcsiare being laid within Cleveland no
should be completed and operating to
within a year.

fcT

*

•

•

j

~|on College announced this
»o winter term will open on Oct. 3. ,i il
new State House Saloon on High St
Llie i\.
aim l..c

i»n in
•KM)Th

i let received his B. A. degree
rrqgl»the University of Minnesota
and trained for the priesthood,.at
fccqibury-Western Theological sWinary, Evanston, 111., from whtyh
lie fbceived his bachelor's and mis
ter's degrees in sacred fheolog&.,
PI fte served churches at Windom.
orthington and Albert
Um.. before becoming rector 'ft
t. Paul's a year ago. He is mar1
ioti to the former Alice Marian
helps of Minneapolis.
They
jcJiaye two children.
Mr. Hummel, who is dean of
j|h<? Minneapolis Episcopal ifeanBry, was horn in Chillicothe, Ohio,
n *011 of Mr. and Mrs. ^.Joseph
Hummel. His father is a native
bf Minneapolis.
Mr. Hummel received his bach
elor of divinity degree from BexH Icy -—i"»"'
Cambier, Ohio. He has been jjac' ,tive in the Minneapolis Chtirch
federation and the Minnesota
f-J&Touncil of Churches.
He and his wife, the formtr
•Louise Finley Serena, have two
.children.
.. j
• Mr. Emery is chairman of ihe
diocesan department of Christian
[/fecial relations while Mr. Hummel
>4* Chairman of the diocesan department of Christian education.
| F'fh are members of the bishop
i And- council.
!'
MT. Emery is secretary of 1he
(fliocesan standing committee and
filr.. Hummel a member of the
Committee.
Mr. Clement* was horn in Rerr, Mass., a son of Mr. and Mra.
nry Chester Clements.
His
atlier is n native of Minneapolis.
The clergyman holds a bachelor'jS.' d»;:ree from Baylor uni^^T
sityTwhere he also did graduate
work, and received his theoipgieal training at Virginia seminary.'
has served as rector '
it.
lies at Texas City and Aps,in, T'uxas, and was n navy chtpiain iuring World War II.,

RTS

he "Moon," never too serif
ough highly intelligent, is
.ted to wind up on one of
tveland Indian farm clubs n<
_r„ng. He has worked out wi
tho; Tribe many times in the past
couple cf years and will be*-a
• ball player ... if he ever takes |f
jjkriously.
, .Another good athlete who will
rsake the gridiron and cage
„ t for pro baseball next spring
JCenny Funk of Coshocton^
[dent at Ashland colh
,y goes into llii nUii'ilTTT Tli n n n

CRAPS
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By Spiv Harris

Same Old Football
rStory— Kenyon Has
Schedule, No Team
usual, they're getting re
>r a football season*at Ke
College and—just as usyal—
/\fytlook is pretty bleak
: Practice began Tuesday wKe'n
a handful of boys answered Cotu.h 1
jjSBave Henderson's call. By ThSff
dtiy there were 14 gridders' cfn
' Hand and Coach Henderson aftd
Athletic Director Pat Pasini say.'
,a "possibility"" of two dozen pay
ers in uniforms by early nc~'
week. Invitations were mailed
40 boys.
It's the same old story .. . Keriyon
>n makes no effort to land fodt4a 11 players yet goes right on at
tempting to compete against
Vchools that go after and look
after grid talent. Strictly speakmg, -Kenyon's academic require
ments are a bit higher than those
of opponents on any Lord athlfetic schedule and the opponents
Come up with the gridders Kefoyon misses.
, Some years as many as a d'<J:fc<?n good frosh gridders turn up,
but a good frosh team this year
at Kenyon doesn't mean Kenyo'n
'idll field a good varsity team one
&r two years hence; the acadcnfec
load is so 'heavy would-be grii'dcrs either flunk out or forget
football "in order to "get an edu
cation."
One solution to Kenyon's an
nual problem would be to use
freshmen in varsity sports. How
ever, that would mean quitting
the staid Ohio Conference, which 1
bars use of frosh and Kenyon1
doesn't want to drop out.
Only other answers appear to
be: 1—Lowering the academic 1
• bars enough to permit top-flight j
^high school grid talent to 'enter
- and remain iri college; and 2—
'Dropping foothall from the sports
calendar.
Pasini, who sees the unfairness
in the present picture, intends to
appeal to the Kenyon student
body—when it assembles Sept. 22
to help man the grid squad or
approve dropping the sport.
]
But the help—if offered—wtU
? - be too late to aid the team for^Vs
Sept. 24 opener with Hiram (at
Gambier).
I
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D6.NBY, EDWIN. Looking at the dance. 4*«;;
l] $4 Pellegrini & Cudahy
Y« 792.8 Ballet
49-29JJ8:
A collection of the author's articles whl|
have appeared In Modern Music, Dance Ind€
The Kenyon Review, and other periodicals, a(
rufir tFe Wew—York Herald Tribune, on whir 11
he [has served as dance critic. Together thjiy
forjn a history of the dance in recent years^
Roviewed by Ann Berzel
Chicago Sun Je 8 '49 60w
-Roviewed by Margaret Lloyd
Christian Science Monitor pl3 Je 2 •c
w-#j
180w
Kirkus 17:102 F 15 *49 120w
'•hecommended for dance and theatre col
lections." George Freedley
-f- Library J 74:959 Je 15 '49 60w
^Represents some of the most distinguished;.
imiplnous, tactful and penetrating criticism In
apy field of the arts that we have ever hpd
iu .jChls country. . . The great virtue of 'Looking'5
af_.the Dance' Is the splendor and light anffln
edgt of the thought, the glow of the interWQ
pretation, the easy culture and delight of
vejy approach to the art involved and ofta-i,
tdo, of the writing Itself. The great rarity in
this criticism of Mr. Denby's Is that it is writ
ten from inside the art." Stark Young
-f N Y Herald Tribune Wkly Bk R p4
vid* My 29 '49 900w
*JTEdwin Denby is a brave man. Having r«iviewed dance performances for The New York
IT*rald Tribune for several seasons, he has n<>w
had the courage to assemble in a volume
great many of these pieces, written with1 a
midnight deadline hovering over them, and to
faOet them in the cold light of the morning
after. As a matter of fact, they prove to be

i

DfiNBY, EDWIN—Continued
not at all hard to face. To be sure, they hav
been selected carefully from his total output. . .1
But they stand up surprisingly well alongside
thdse* other pieces which were written • with J
mort». leisure for various poriodicals." John-Martin
orft j-f N Y Times p27 Je 5 '49 600w
«
"Tfcs is no book for beginners. Rather, it 1&
a reward for perfect attendance by bright
pupils and, as such, is a refresher course for
iMwtgraduate balletomanes. For them, It fo•tunm the stage of the Metropolitan Opern
House in the mind's eye. Denby's peculiarly i
fitative position owes much to his proiglal experience as a dancer in Europe bq»|>
[he war and, subsequently, as a chor^iT
ler, dance director, and operetta libre
1

Siilldidicio D»
9~

rom\the Files' iio

One bit of irony in the Lord
grid picture this week is the
g35YE\RS AGO
t / a
scene on the other side of the
Monday. Sefrt. 14. 1914 : 1
road, literally and physically.
F/orn , present Sadicatiorfl
a
While Kenyon's handful is driv
H'aiwj
of petw^eh 50
60 yqu'iH'.
ing in Benson bowl Coach Ray
l
" t ^nter upon aSfour-y#§r
'Ride's hand-picked Case Tech (of
Cleveland) squad, forty strong, is Mdutse at Kenyon college Wodutwi
«. working out on the gridiron south day. Allen Sapp, Harley Vance
'of the Lord fieldhouse. It's the end James O'Rourke of Mount
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